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Temperature
Max. ‘ Min.
October U ................. 60.0 47.8
October 12 ................. 61.S 51.8
October 13 ................. 61.5 49.3
October 14 ................. 59.2 45.0
October 15 ................. 53.4 33.5
October I6 ..........  46.7 38.5





October 11 ................. 45
October 12 .........   trace 2.7
October 13 ........................... 2.5
October 14 ........................ 16 ' 2.4
October 15 ................. trace
October 16 ........................... 0.9
October 17 ................. trace 3.4
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PENTICTON IS VALLEY’S LARGEST CITY
Anonymous Donor Gives $3,000 
To Hospital Furnishing Fund
More than $82,000 has been collected for the 
Penticton Hbspital Furnishing Fund.
^^®closed this morning by 
pointed out significant contribu- 
who ^ donation of $3,000 from a person
Vu remaining anonymous and $1,000
® largest single con­tribution from a commercial organization.
W. W. Riddell and other directors of the fund 
^re now confident that the drive will reach its ob-
sTanri concluded on October
SI and that there will be no need for a by-law. Thev
also disclose that response to the drive in outside com­
munities continues “excellent”.’





. This action was the culmination of one year of nlan-
'■"I ‘>y Al and ETaM LoSgheld- 
TwiTf®**® palatial structure which wil/bS
Penticton s accommodation for tourists with 52 rooms 
first-class dining facilities and a spacious banouet hali 
constituting the finest hotel in the Okanagan %lfev
SPECIAL CERTIFICATE *---------w^anagan V alley.
More than 200 witnessed the op-
I vE.-'i*.-:;
ening cereihonles which featured 
the presentation of a Special certi­
ficate of occupancy to the Loug- 
heed brothers by Mayor Rathbun.
The usual certificates are 
merely printed forms. But the 
one iMuudly accepted by the 
city’s newest hotehnen was a 
hand-printed card signed by 
Paul G. W. Walker, city engine­
er; Syd. Comock, city assessor; • 
P. J. Murphy, electrical super­
intendent and , plinnbing In­
spector H. T. Lockwood.
“These two young men deserve to 
be specially: commended for their 
■work in adding this Improvement 
to pur city,”, said Mayor Rathbun, 
•expressing^ his pleasure in of flclal- 
ly I, opening the Hotel Prince 
Charles, erected at a cost of $350,- 
000.-
GAY DECORATIONS 
Taking thp places of decrepit old 
buildings ■which were only a few 
months ago constant sources of de­
spair to community-minded citiz­
ens, the hotel was gaily decorated 
for the occasion. Red, white and 
blue bunting suspended from the 
canopy fluttered in the autumn 
breeze. Inside, flowers from well- 
wishers added a colorful appear- 
. ance to the good taste and dignity 
Incorporated into the design of the 
lobby.
After Mayor Rathbun pushed the 
doors open, the crowd of :fentlcton 
citizens—all of whom will benefit 
either directly or indirectly from 
the Lougheeds' enterprise—filed in­
to the lobby, gazed admiringly at 
Its ultrarmodern layout.
The spectators were conducted on 
an orderly tour of Inspection 
through the main floor and upper 
storeys of the hotel.
Local Boy Injured 
While Riding Bike
Peter Hawkins, . eight-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Stewart R. 
Hawkins, was knocked off his bi­
cycle by a ti'uck while on his way 
to school yesterday morning. The 
boy's parents 'arc at present In 
England,
The accident occurred on Main 
street near the Drlvo-In Theatre.
A city doctor reports that the 
boy, who suffered concussion, 
bruises and shock,.-is recovering. 
X-ray pictures disclosed that no 
bones were broken.
LastRites 
Observed For , 
C, £. Wilkins
Chester Edward “Chick” Wilkins, 
39, of Oliver, who lost his life in 
a CSV accident last week-ewd, was 
buried yesterday with full ’ Elks’ 
Lodge honors.
Mir. Wilkins, who was a chiartCT 
member. of the Oliver Elks Dodge 
and alsomamger of- the Oliver 
Elks baseball team, was- -driving' 
alone between Kaleden aaid 
meos when his car left the blgb- 
w!ay late Saturday might.
A native of Brldesvllle; Mr. Wil-- 
kins' lived In Pentloton for several 
mpn'ths in 1928. He -later moved 
to Oliver.
He was well known to tihe lum­
ber industry there, (having operat*- 
ed a lumber yard for 17 years. 
Five years ago he started a sim­
ilar buslne^. to Keremeos.
He is survived by his wife Vivien, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. (G. 
Garward of Penticton, and two 
children Daryl, aged 17 and Carol, 
aged 12. ' .
Also surviving are his mother,, 
Mrs, M. O. Wilkins and two sis­
ters, Mrs. T. Morlarty, of Pentic­
ton, and Mrs. Eric Goodman of 
Oeoyobs.
He is predeceased by his father 
who died in 1938. His brother Rius- 
sell was killed In Scotland during 
1943 when 'serving with the HCAP.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed by the Rev. S. Pike. Initerment 




sliver—A nlne-year-old Oliver 
boy died Tuesday night of* injur­
ies received when ho was struck by 
a bus on Monday morning.
He was Russell Ernest Dawson, 
who was walking to school when 
the accident bccuJTed. It Is report­
ed that Russell waited for one bus 
to pass by, then stopped onto the 
road to cross the street. A bus 
travelling south towards Osoyoos 
struck him. carried him for a con­





Penticton’s population has jumped from 5777 to 
10,51-7 in the past ten years.
This was disclosed this week in the latest prelimin­
ary census figures released by the Dominion Bureau of 
statistics.
The official count establishes Penticton as the 'fast­
est growing city in the Okanagan Valley and among the 
fastest growing cities in B.C.
Penticton had a slight lead on*--------—________—____________
A MOMESNT NEVBR'TO BB FOBGOTl^BN in the uommercial 
careers of Evans (left) and Al Lougheed occurred yesterday 
when Mayor W. A. Rathbun presented to them a special, 
hand-printed certificate of occupancy signed by civic offieiahs 
to mark themfficial opening of the Hotel Prince Charles, finest
in the Okanagan Valley. Mayor Rathbun is shown with the 
smiling Lougheed jirothers after he had turned a key in the 
lock ,of the platcjglass doors, swung the doors open to add 
an ultra-modern enterprise to expanding Penticton. Hun- 
dreds of visitors were conducted through the new hotel.
F osr
TiiCHday night’s temperature of 
20 degrees is the lowest to be re­
corded here, since lost winter.
dpposition to the new electric 
light, rates which were given their 
first reading In by-law firm at the 
meeting of City Council Monday 
night was voiced by Alderman W.- 
D, Haddleton and J- 'O. Harris.
Alderman Haddleton pointed out 
that his bill for electric power dur­
ing September was $3.69 and the 
sanje power under the new rates 
would cost $3.98. About 30 percent 
of the population was similarly af­
fected. ‘ ’
Aldei-man Haddleton said that he 
would continue his opposition when 
the by-law was given Its second 
and third readings.
“But how do you propose to find 
a-way out of the situation?” asked 
Mayor w. A. Rathbun. '
'Tm nU worried about find­
ing a way out,” interjected Al­
derman Harris, cmpjiasizing 
that experts woro hired to pro­
duce tile answers to problems 
Biioii as tliose involved in set­
ting tlie light rntes*
Asked Alderman Haddleton of 
the Mayor, "Do you suggpst that 
Mr. peaker (W. L. Pcakorr who re­
cently conducted a survey of power 
sales and costs anrf fomiulatod the 
(Continued-on Pogo 5)
Strenuous training sessions conducted daily in' the ^ 
new Memorial Arena have fashioned what Coach ,Bill ' 
Carse believes will be a real contender for top honors 
in the Okanagan Sehior Amateur Hockey League.
At noon yesterday, he announced his starting line­
up for the initial appearance of his Penticton V's tomor­
row night against the Vernon Canadians: goalkeeper 
Ivan.McLelland, defensemen Ron Montgomery and Bob 
Gibson and.forwards Dick Warwick, Doug Kilburn and 
Mervin Bregg.
The former New York Ranger and Chicago Black Hawk will soon 
know just how powerful his aggregation Is. But at the moment, he’s not 
Exactly pessimistic about the chances of his youthful puckchasers. Said 
Coach Carse, while his charges fired rubber at net-minder McLelland 
during a, practice session yesterday: ”Yes, they look, pretty good,!’
Big Bob Gibson Is a seasoned campaigner- who operates on- the 
principle that an opposing a'ttacker foolish enough to venture near his 
blue-line post should hot remain upright. The former Seattle Ironman 
will team.well with young Ron Montgomery, who performed last season 
■with the Kerrlsdale club until a broken leg placed him on the; sidelines
The forward line has speed to burn, speed that will be controlled 
'by canny centreman Dick "Warwick, who caught the eye of every roll- 
bird yesterday with his playmaking ability, his precise teamwork with 
llnemates Doug Kllburn—who might just make the fans forget that he 
has a brother named Colin-—and. blonde Mervin Gregg.
. Warwick knows the calibre of the Okanagan circuit from his exper­
ience with the Nanaimo Clippers. And Kllburn, discovered in the Ed- 
^*lddy Bregg—a former Regina Rat—will learn
Coach Onr£(e Is especially enthusiastic about Ivan McLplland, whose
More than lOO" veterans who have 
been ‘waiting years' to •establish 
bench under the Veterans Land 
Act, were t|hjB week given cause to 
believe that by next spring the 
project will bo underway. .
A telegram from P. D. Miller 
read to ihemb^ of the .local 
branch of , the Canadian Legion 
Monday, dii^lpsecl that now, after 
months of study and discussion, 
government departments' concerned 
are In agreement on the -plan 'to 
settle veterans on 1.6 acre units. 
Only final approval o£ the govern­
ment Is awaited. This approval is
a possession of Cpley Hall’s Vancouver Oanuck.s . . . but this InformaUonn^doubTabotolhS” winter, SeS
The V’s have plenty of reserve .strength, too, and outstanding among 
the second-strlngcrs is husky Ernie Rucks, who has seen action with the 
Vancouver Canucks; he spearheads the thrusts of wingmen Dan O’Neill—-^ 
anothci' acqul.9ltion from the Edmonton Flyers—and Murrav Swanson 
a former Medicine Hat Tiger. • owanson,
.. McNlvon arc a pair of bruising roar-
guards, Phil Hanna and Lloyd Qllmour, both of whom make it mthnr- 
evident that they arpn’t the typo of fellows to bo tamporod with 
» forward lino under the survelllanco of mentor Carso consists
of Bob Dumont, Art Davidson and Art Krochuk. Davidson performed
promlSiig rookies!""^ KiSchuk are
So the V’s are ready for action-action liiat will begin at a n™ they 11 bo hustling to make their dpbut In tho Memorial Arena a whuSSg
Coach and Starting Line-up
Prank Cololough, cjialrman, of 
the Legion's West Bench commit­
tee, told the veterans at the meet­
ing ' that his committee Is very 
pleased by tho news. "The situa­
tion looks hopeful,” Mr. Oolclough 
declared, '"and wo are looking for­
ward td a stai’t holng made next 
sprlh'g,”
BCMP inforyned City Cotinoll 
Monday night that of eight articles 
reported lost during' tho month of
their owners and throe are in safe 
keeping at the police offlocs,
Vernon and Kelowna whe,n the 
1941 census was taken and was 
trailing behind Kamloops but, dur­
ing the past ten years, Penticton 
has far outdistanced the other val­
ley centres in the population race.
Comparative figures, with 1941 
figures In brackets., tell the story:
Penticton 10,517, (5777).
, Kelo-wna, 8466, (5118).
Vernon, 7778, (5209).
Kamloops, 7988, (5959).
This city’s population 'is 24.2 per­
cent higher than Kelowna’s; 35.2 
percent over Verntm and 31.7 per­
cent above Kamloops.
NOT SURPRISING
'Mayor -W. A. Rathbun termed the 
census figures “satisfying but not 
at all surprising in view of the 
physical evidences of the city’s 
growth especially during the years 
since the war.”
Some ardent Penticton boosters 
are frankly disappointed, having 
estimated the population at any­
thing (from 12,000 to 14,000,
The census figures, incontrovert­
ible' evidence of Penticton’s expan­
sion, are nevertheless only another 
link in the chain of evidence which 
Includes,'this year’s more than $2,- 
QDO.'OOO ; building program of which 
tangible proof is available to. tlie 
eye this )veek in the fi6w Memorial 




R. L. "Dick” Sharp was elected 
president of the Penticton Kl'wanls 
club by acclamation at the lunch­
eon meeting of the club Tuesday.
Mr. Sharp who will succeed E. Yf, 
A. Cooper, will be installed with
Few Black
Mayor W. , A. Rathbun and his 
colleagues' who attended the recent 
convention of the Union; of ; B.C. 
Municipalities are back, dn^ their 
sedate council chambers. j 
But Mayor Rathbun\ had some 
criticism to level at the' Vancouver 
Dally Province at the meeting of 
council on Monday ■ night. . .
Referring to an edltorlar which 
was published last week;;)^ the 
coast newspaper. Mayor Rathbun 
stated that'It “was not fair to blast 
a group of men who tri^d -to do a 
Job," pointing out that sincere re­
presentatives of the electorate 
should noJi be "blasted because'of 
the capers of a few ■men' who 
should not have been elected In the 
first place.”
The edltortal criticized the antics 
of delegates to the convention who 
apparently "acted up” rather stren­
uously. The Victoria Colonist had 
the Idea that the representatives 
might have been fascinated by the 
ultra-modern '’Copper Room” ih 
^the Harrison Hot Springs Hotel..
ROYAL TROllN TIMES 
AT VALLEY STOPS
Official times of arrival and de­
parture of the Royal train have 
been announced by tho department 
of the Secretary of State of Ca­
nada. ■
Their Royal Highnesses arrive at 
the OPR Btatlonjn Salmon Arm at 
2:25 p,m,
Longest stop of all Is at Kam­
loops. Tho train arrives at 6 p.m. 
tomorrdW and will not leave until 
6 p.m.
-
Main Ntreot catch biuiiiiN plugged
-..........— -------- ---------........... by leaves were responsible for water
September, ■'five wore returned to damage to Front street stores dur­
ing tlio recent heavy rain, city en­
gineer Paul Walker roportu,
BILL OAltSE 
I * ■ ooaob IVAN MoLELLAND t • « ttmUd .
BOB GIBBON
* p t RON MONTGOMHRV• ■ • dofeiuio
R. L. "DICK” SHARP
the other elected officers, early in 
January. /
Also, elected to office were Ted 
Mdore' and . Art Marlow, ■vice-pre­
sidents; ' Clyde 'McLeod,- treasurer; 
Howard Wright, Jack-Marett, How­
ard Logan, Hugh Lynch, Lyman 
Seney, Wllf Sutherland and Dr. 
Earl 'Wells. A secretary ■will be 
appointed by the directorate.
Crop Nearly
Penticton’s apple .crop shduld be 
under-cover by next week-end and 
packing should be completed' before 
;th© end of November occoitding to 
J. R. Jordan', mianagcr of itHo 
United Co-op here.
Other pocklngihouse managers 
agree that volume this year Is good 
hut size and color are disiappoinit- 
Ing. Some improvement In color' 
has been effeoted in the Winesaps 
and Sbaymans by tho cool tempera­
tures 'Which dropped 'as Jew os 20 
degrees tlds week. /
A. K. Loyd, president' and gen- 
erar manager of B.C. 'Ti-ee Fruits 
Ltd., stated today that thF first 
ehlpmehts of winter varieties are 
being made and that tho demand 
for all varieties in the west la 
eteady, in eastern Oanada and 
the oa&itorn , United States local 
Induce Is flooding the markets 
there. •
Mr. Loyd also reports that tho 
movemenic of pears Into the U.s. 
Is "out of the ordinary”*and also 
that there* Is a steady demand for
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Killick-Gardner Wedding 
Soletnnized At S. Saviour s
■ ■' f.' • . \’
' 1 -
i> , ' 1 '" »>
' r ’’ ^ i|*'
A trio of lovely attendants, in^ 
gowns fashioned alike, preceded 
Lois Mildred Gardner into S. Savi­
our’s Aiigllcan Church when she 
entered to exchange nuptial vows 
with George; Allan Killick in a 
three o’clock afternoon ceremony 
October 3.
Canon P. V. Har-rison read the 
marriage lines for the only daugh­
ter of Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Gardner 
and the younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs,! S. W. Killick.
A gown of dellcatje white lace 
posed over satfn was chosen toy the 
radiant bride for her wedding. The 
gored skirt of the beautiful frock, 
was topped by a fitted bodice 
featuring a martdarin collar and 
misting over the enaeunble was an 
illusion veil en train.
■White flowers were accented in 
the bride’s costume. Lily-of-the- 
valley ornamented her' , tiny satin 
cap which held her veh in place 
and white, gladiolus and' gardenias 
Intermingled in her colomial bou­
quet to be centred with ired mse- 
buclsi • \
Small lace boleros toi»jped the 
bouffant skh-ted satin frodi-s worn 
by the attendants. Maid ori honor'. 
Miss Betty Moog, chose goal satin 
for the wedding!. Miss Kay\ Owen 
the bride’s cousin, and M^’s. M 
Kavanaugh were each gowned in 
.shades of .soft green color.' ’They 
carried bouquets of chi^santhe 
mums in golden 'autumn itones 
wore r hair bandeaux of maltehing 
flowers and mitts en tone. .
Harold Marshall,, of Kelowna,! was 
the groom’s bestman.
. U-shering ^ere Alan Gardner, \the 
bride’s brother/ and M. Kavanaugh
During the signing of ttoe regis­
ter Mrs. Sid Wade sanfe “Bleps 
This House" accompanied.' by Mrs. 
Pred Burton at the organ.
At the reception held Irr' the Hotel 
Prince Charles the bride’s toast 
was proposed by C. L* Badgley. 
Grant Banford gave ,th^f toast to 
the bridesmaid with th« bestman 
responding.
The bride’s mother was attractive­
ly gowned in a muted blue crepe 
with pink (accessories for the oc­
casion and the groom’s mother se­
lected'a frock in rich ■wine colored 
crepe. They both wore corsages en 
tone.
A .three-tier cake centred the 
beautifully appointed bridal table 
decorated in the color shades of 
autumn.
The bride donned a coral cordu­
roy costume with matching hat and 
navy topcoat and accessories for 
motoring on a honeymoon in the 
State of Washington,
’The newlywed couple will reside 
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Holding its regular monthly 
meeting in the Red Cross Centre 
Thursday, thp' Overseas’ Wives- 
Club finalized .plans for the annual 
"Hallowe’en* Tea",
. Girl Guides from local companies 
will -assist at the affair to be held 
In the Alexander Room of the Le­
gion Hall oh the afternoon of 
October 27. A door prize and sale 
of home cooking will be. two of the 
attractive features offered. at the 
tea.
Mrs. Ray Hawtree, president of 
the Overseas’ Wives Club, said tick­
ets were obtainable from members 
or may be purchased at the door.
ML A And Wife
To Be Presented 
To Royal Couple
.M. P. Hnnerty, MLA, and Mrs. 
Pinnerty will be presented to their 
Royal Highnesses, Princess Eliza­
beth and the Duke of Edinburgh 
in Victoria Monday morning. They 
will also attend a state, luncheon 
in the Empress Hotel following the 
ceremonies.
The invitation received by the 
Simllkameen member and his wife 
from His Majesty’s Government of 
the Province of. British Columbia 
invited them to be present at 10:30 
a.m. in the Legislative Chamber 
of the Parliament Building in Vic­
toria,
At this time the Royal couple will 
inspect the Guard of Honor and 
Witney the Royal artillery salute. 
An address of welcome will be given 
by the Premier-prior to the pre­
sentation of Cabinet Mflnlsters, 
Members of the Legislative Assemb­
ly, their wives, holders .of V.C.’s and 
other officials- and theh- wives.
The iuncljeon which Mr. Pin­
nerty and Mrs. Pinnerty will at­
tend will take place at 12:45 p.m. 
Her Royal Highness, Princess 
Elizabeth, -will reply to a toast 
given her at that time.
Kiwanians who canvassed during 
hospital futnishing fund cam- 
p£dgn realized nearly $2800 'in con- 
trjibutions-and pledges. ;
Hands Aeross the Border
■Fashion ShaW;
RSonday, Octoiier 22nd
8 p.mi - Gommunity Hall
-OSOYOO^. B.c: ■ -
J ’ ..... ,




i A chorus of 80 voices will parti­
cipate in the variety concert to be 
presentedTuesday evening at eight 
io’clock in the High School Audi- 
itorlum under the sponsorship of the 
Penticton United Church senior 
choir.
Dancing, readings and favorite 
songs by local artists will be among 
the many attractions offered on 
the varied program , which Is as 
follows;
O Canada; male chorus, “Men of 
Harlech”: mixed quartette, “Hail 
Smiling Morn": BUI Estabrook^ and 
Mary Costley, “Ye Banks and 
Braes”: Claire Lewin, “Sailors 
Horhpipie”: Mrs. 'Wright, reading: 
Edith Nicoll and Gene Macdonald, 
“The Sweetest Story”; ladies’ choh-, 
“Caller Herrhij “In Derry Vale” and 
.“A-Maying” — Intermission — 
male chorus, “Wlffenpoof Song,” 
“Stars of- the Summer Night” 
Helen. Young and Win English 
“Turn Ye to Me”: male quartette 
“Barbershop Medley"; Mrs. Taven- 
dale, reading: Susan and Paul, “I 
Don’t Want to Play” and' "Sweet 
hearts'’; square dancing, “Pop Goes 
the Weqsel”, “El Rancho. Grande” 
Jean Campbell and Art Schell, “The 
Loveliest Night of the Year”; Un 
ited Church Choir, “Linden Lee” 
“Drink to Me Only” and “A Perfect 
Day”: God'Save the Klpg,
I Snecials l Week End Only
■Word, has been received by Mrs. 
W. S. Reeder that her daughter. 
Miss Marguerite Reeder, is pro­
gressing nicely following a serious 
spinal operation performed at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital in Winnipeg on 
'Thursday. MLss Reeder, who will
be confined to the hospital for nine 
weeks, will return to her home here 
for a long convalescent period.
Miss, Mabel Vemble, of Winnipeg, 
who has, been a giie.st with Mrs. 
H. J. -Hughe.s for the past two 
weeks, returned home Monday.
“PERPRCTTON” is tlu* iiiimc of tlio lovely i-icli creum-colorod ehrysantlimnum ht’inf? ad­
mired above by N. IVVay of the Siimmerlaud lO.xporimonlal Station and, loft to rif'-ht,. Mrs. 
W. K. Poloy-Bonnet.t, Mrs. Jl. FI. Whitaker and Mrs. II. 1*. Barr. And “perfeet” was the 
bloom KTOwn by Mrs. Foley-Bemiott wliieli r-.-eeived first prize at the “Chrywantheinurn 
Tea”'lield Saturday in fhe JFotel Prinee Charles under the sponsorship of the Senibr 
■Women’s Auxiliary to (he Penticton Hospital. Mrs. Whdaker "was eonvener of the 
-flower show held at the tv'a and Mrs. II.'P. Itarr is president of 11>e auxiliary. Also pie- 
tnred -are other prize winniat!: floral entries.
Miss Joy Phipps Attractive 
Bride In October Nuptials-
[Double iChristeningl 
At S. Saviour’s
~ A quiet but pretty wedding, sol-':}^ 
emnized Saturday in a five o’clock 
ceremony in the Penticton United 
Church, united in man-i^e Joy 
Emily Adale Phipps and Douglas 
George Radbourne. ,
’The chm-ch beautifi^ly decorated 
with autunm- flowers, soft organ 
music by Mrs. Monica Craig Fisher 
accompanying Miss Helen Young 
as sol^t, who sang, “O Promise 
Me”, was the lovely setting when 
the younger daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, George Phipps, Jr., exchanged 
nuptial vows with the son' hf'Mr, 
and Mk‘S. A. P. Radbourne of I'Tew 
Westminster. ■ y
Rev. Ernest Rands was the . offi­
ciating clergyman. -
A smart navy-blue tailleur of 
gabardine was chosen by the at­
tractive dark-haired bride for »her 
wedding ensemble. A semi-flared 
skirt was topped by a jacket fea­
turing a circular neplum, fuller to 
the back,, and' w(th this suit the 
bride wore a small snug fitting hat 
of velvet en tone and matching 










to 11. Reg, 
1.75.
* - ThHrg.,-Fri., Sat.., October 18-19-20
lale Values UnGhallenged 
lINGERie SPEGIAL!
FLEXIARE BRAS Reg. 1.86 
GARTER BELTS — Reg. 1.50 
LACY BRIEFS — Reg. 1.25
SUSPANTS, Reg. l.GO—Speolal .......... 07>
She wore as "something borrow­
ed" her mother’s single strand pearl 
necklace.
Miss Mary Lou Phipps, • cousin 
of the bride, was her only attend­
ant. Also choosing a tailored cos 
11 tume for the wedding the brldes- 
l maid wore gabardine of a rich 
wine, shade, navy accessories'and 
corsage of white carnations, 
jl'f Muir "Wilson, of New Westmin- 
|ii| j ster, was bestman for the groom 
'1*
and ushering were Ronnie Phipps, 
borther of the bride, and Mervin 
Anderson, New Westminster.
A reception was held! at the In­
cola Hotel where the bride’s mother, 
attractively gowned in rosewood 
colored moire, matching accessories 
and gardenia corsage, assisted in 
repeiving the guests.
A three-tier wedding cake cen­
tred a beautifully appointed bridal 
table ornamented with low. bowls 
of autumn colored flowers and long 
white tapers in silver holders.
Miss Irene Faulkner, cousin of 
the bride, passed the wedding cake 
and E. I. Brimson proposed the 
bridal toast. The /bridesmaid’s 
toast was given by the bestman and 
just prior to leavihg for. the honey­
moon Rev. Rands addressed the 
newly wed couple.
The bride donned a cherry red 
top coat over Tier navy blue wed­
ding costume for travelling on the 
honeymoon in Seattle and "Vancou­
ver. . On their return they will 
reside in New Westminster.
Among the mapy messages re 
ceived by the young couple, was 
one from the groom’s parents, who 
were unable to be present and 
others from the bride’s brother- 
in-law and sister in Toronto, the 
groom’s brother-Jn-jaw and sister. 
New "Vyestminster and the “Cham­
bers family".
Out of town guests lyere Mrs, 
O, Jennens and Billy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. ^.Gordon Jennens all of Kel­
owna.
Rev. W. S. Beames officiated at 
a double christening ceremony in 
S. Saviom’’s Anglican Church Wed­
nesday afternoon naming in bap 
tism the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Guerard and the tiny 
dauihter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H 
Usbome.
A family heirloom christening 
robe was wom by the four-month’s- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Guei’ard 
when the names Douglas Charles 
were bestowed on him during'the 
pleasing ceremonies. His godpar­
ents are Mr. and' Mrs. Douglas 
Hubbard and David Pritchard.
Helen Joan were the names 
given the three-month’s-oid daugh- 
tei; of Mr. and Mrs. Usbome and 
her godparents are Mrs. J. T. 
Young, Miss Joan Usborbe, ofl Van­
couver and Peter Usbome, of Ot­
tawa. '
A small reception was held at 





Plans Finaiized For Auxiliary 
Dark Town Strutters’ Bair
Mrs. N. R. McElroy, Bob and 
Leigh will ''be guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. McElroy , wriile in Kamloops 
for the royal visit taking place 
there tomorrow.
Mrs. Marvin Syer, Patty Lou, 
Mrs. J. T. Young, Patty and Jackie 
motored to the coast last week-end 







Regular 0,05 fa mo
.SPECIAL .......................
Cardigans
All wool, oashmere finish fa 







Plans for the forthcoming Dark-i!:- 
town Strutters’ Ball were finalized 
iid I when the Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
held Its regular monthly meeting 
r,,j Tue.sday night in the* Red Cross 
|j| centre, Mrs. A. E. Wells presided 
(iil in the absence of the vlce-pro.sldont,
•iji Mrs. W, F. Gartrell, who is this 
t-l! week representing the local unit at 
•'I tho B.C. Hospitals’ conference at 
1 Vancouver.
Ab general .convener of tho boll, 
fhloh takes place November 2 In 
jrj I the Hotel Prince Charles, Mrs. Wells 
commented on the achievements of 
14 the cilinco committee, duo.largely 
u to tho great enthusiasm,, she felt,
• of the various commllteo heads,
wise.
Mrs, John Gibson was intro­
duced ns a new member and two 
guests attended, Mrs. J. Y. Hnl- 
crow and Ml.ss Juanita Blaglonl,
GLOVES
Knitted Bouolo, Rog. 1.26. Gpooial
HATS
Fancy Knitted Gloves, aborted 60I 
ors. Reg. 1.50. Bpcoinl ...........
SLIPS
Bulelle Strapless.
lUg. 3.OR. special ....
t'’{ Imy Straight Cut. 





MoCregor Happy Foot.i Rei 
Penman’s Mere. CoHOC.





ours. Fur [ 
Felts. Rloh 

















jilm Gurgaib ETtCLUSlVELY 
LADIBB’ WEAR
Opposito Throe Gables Hotel
PBsmciToir, B.O,
LtMITJBD
This had led to, wonderful co-opor- 
atlon of morchnnte, radio add press, 
j.Tlic theme is proving a happy one, 
(III prosenttng gay possiblltics ns al- 
HI ready .seen in the ticket Jackets and 
posters now released, and promising 
'tj I oven more ’ for tho entortdlnmciit 
I! of those who attend tho affair.
A lively floor show, In charge of 
MVs, E, Dowdney, is scheduled for 
an n o'clock curtain, while gener­
osity of merchants and members 
will satisfy that clUoken craving 
for all strutters. This being the 
oi’ganlzatlon's only fall enterprise 
to raise their quota for the now 
hospital's malernlty wing ruVnlsh- 
Ings, full support is being looked 
for from members and public alike.
Mrs. N. McElroy's monthly . jtp.s- 
pltal board report resume covered 
present financial problems 'of tho 
hospital duo to drugs, food and 
tiollcctlon difficulties. She brought 
thanks to tho staff of vohmtoors 
under Mrs. N. M. Armstrong, who 
have boon doing clerical work In 
tho hospital furnishings iund of­
fice since its inception here, whoso 
efforts resulted In tho saving of 
1(12000 which would havd had, to
Mrs. H. Wall will carry the stand­
ard pf the Diamond "Jubilee Chap­
ter, Imperial 'Order Daughters of 
the Empire, while organizations are 
participating In tho royal salute to 
Prlnceas Ell'zabeth jvnd ,Prince Phil­
ip, Duke of Edinburgh, during their 
visit in Vancouver Saturday.
Mr.s. W. A, Rathbun motored to 
tho const last week to join Mayor 
Rathbun at tho conclusion of tho 
B.C. Municipalities Convention at 
Harrison Hot "Springs, From tho 
convention Mayor and Mrs. Rath- 
bun travelled to Salt Spring Island 
to, visit Mrs. Rathbun’s parents, 










. The l*cn(!llcton Branoh of The nrltlsb 
Coliiinbln MiinIo Teachers' Assoelatloir 
proudly present in
Concert
Mr. Jack Griffin, 
' Violinist.
Mr. Boyd McDonald, 
Pianist.
E!i:m;::ixmxixi:ra:;ii;s::r;n3a’imn3xxtn-En:i!rEEtOT I
High School Auditorium, Main SI. 
Penticton
.,Oct..24 - 8 p.m.
Adults 75|A Children
ALL OF OUR 
LIFE
I
Your doctor is your counsellor, friend, healih guardian, . 
and sometimes lifesaver. He want.s to keep "you well. 
All through life, and even before, he is thinking of 
your well being, applying his .science, knowledge, and
,skill to help keej) you normally lu'althy and haiipy.
*
When Ilf rinds it nff'.’ssiiry Id praseI'ilif I'ui' "yon, 
you fii'n (lepeiid on onr prescripl ion departineiil 
to carry (int lii's orders I'xplicit ly.
At Knights 
Pharmacy your pre- 
Kcription is filled by 
a professional Phar­
macist, with preci- 
,slon and accuracy, 
with the finest '*■' 
pharmadfeubicals, 
drugs and qjiemicals 
—double checked, 
for acciij'acy.
■ has bean fortunate in 
securing the services of
Mr. Jack White
A Uegistered Pharmacii^, ■ 
who was formerly on - 
the staff of
Physicians Pharmacy
III Vancouver for the last 
two years.








A complete Drug and Prescription Service




A smai’tly styled, foua piocK'’ bedroom suite consisting 
of ■vanity a'iid stool, chiffonier, and full size lied, as illus­
trated. This suite is available in the blond almond fin­




RESTMORE SPRING FILLED.. * 0
"THatixeMei.
34.S0For extra Nlcophig comfort got a Rcstmoro Spring-Filled Mattrenei Economy priced 
Prom ............................... '.................................
Plan to attend tho Junior Hospital Auxiliary
“The Dark Town Strutters Ball”
Nov. 2nd at the Prince Charles Hotel
GOODS^ ^ DRAPERIES 
FLOOR COVERING
iPhone 16B , 854 Main St.
'I '* ll i, <.3; \
? > . ' , ^ 'M' ' V > ' J I * , A u , i . f , t , t 0 .I 1
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Naiamata Locals
N'ARAMATA—W. I. Inglls, of Por­
tage La Pi-airl6 has arrived in 
Naramata to spend the winter with 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mi*, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Day.
%
Mrs. Philip Rounds is in Van­
couver where she was called by the 
illne.ss. of her step-father, J. How- 
son. Accompanying Mrs. Rounds to 
the coast were Mi’. Rounds and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Jun^, who have 
since returned to Naramata.• % •
A work camp under the direc­
tion of Rev. R. A. McLaren is now 
in session at the Christian Leader­
ship Training School. Additional 
student helpers are arriving daily 
to assist at the Training School 
lirior to the opening of the fall 
.school term October 31.
• • •
. When the Ladies’ Aid of the 
Nai'dfhata unitedi Church met at 
the home of Mrs. R. A. McLaren 
last week, plans were finalized for 
its anmial tqrkey dinner to be held 
October 24 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Community Hall. Following the din. 
her a film “God . Of The Atom” 
will be shown by Rev. G. G. Harris.9 «
0 0^ g «<t 0
Among those from Naramata 
travelling to .the coast over thet 
week-end with the Penticton Bethel 
of Job’s Daughters were Mrs. J. A. 
Games. Miss Mona Games and 









The ANNUAL MEET- 
NG of the Registeffed 
Owners for the. pur­
pose of electing two . 
(2) delegates to repre­
sent them during the i 
coming season will be 
held in the LEGIOI^ 
HALL, Osoyoos, B.C., 
on Saturday, NOVEM­
BER 3rd, 1951, at 8:00 
P.M.
ALL REGISTERED OWN­
ERS are urged to. attend this 
. meeting at which a Member ; 
of the Board will be present. 
The B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Scheme requii-es 
that all owners register with 
the Board and defines an
Mr^and^ Mrs. Earle Hughes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kay and family, all 
of Penticton, were Thanksgiving 
day visitors with Mrs. Edna Hughes.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. Barracough and 
Mr. Barracough sr. of Calgary, were 
recent visitors with Mi’, and, Mrs. 
E. Fry. *
Rev. John Goddard has arrived 
from Calgary to be dean of boys 
at the Naramata Leadership Train­
ing School. Mr. Goddard was for- 
jmer dean of boys at Mt. Royal 
College in the Alberta city.
Owner as any person regls- 
ea in the books of any
Mrs. Paul Shellenburg, Terry, 
Billy and Mrs., W. J. Loader, who 
had been guests for ten days with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Shellenburg, re­
turned to Calgary last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rohr 
motored to Brldesvllle over the 
Thanksgiving week-end holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Colquhoun 
have returned from Vancouver 
where they were called by the sud­
den passing of Mr. Colquhouu’s 
mother, Mrs. Douglas Colquhoun.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Briihacombe and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Greenwood were 
recent‘visitors at Grand Porks with 
Mr. and Mrsi L. Peters,
• • »
' terei
land Registry Office as the 
owfler In fee-simple of any 
land within the area, or as 
the hblder of the last agree­
ment to purchase any land 
within the area, and includes 
the holder of an agreement 
to purchase land from the 
Director of Soldier Settle­
ment (or his predecessor, the 
, Soldier Settlement Board) or 
, Director, Veterans Land Act, 
and who in any such case 
■grows or causes to be grown 
for sale upon such lanid, com­
prising one-quarter - of an 
acrp or more, any regulated 
product, and any holder of a , 
lease of land in the area, of 
which land not less than 
three acres is used for grow­
ing any regulated product for 
sale and which lease is for a- 
term of three years or more.
' ALL OWNERS are required 
• to register with the Board. 
’Those persons not registered 
may obtaip the necessary 
forms by ■writing to the Sec­
retary, B.C. Interior. Veger 
table Marketing Board, 1470 
Water St., Kelowna,B,C., and 
in the case of a le^ee, should 
produce evidence as *to his 
lease.
NOTE:—Any owner who has 
not registered can . at the 
time of the meeting file with 
the Chairman a statutory de­
claration showing that he Is 
qualified to be so registered. 
By Order of the Board.
Rev. John Goddard of the Chris­
tian Leadership Training School 
occupied pulpit of the Pen­
ticton* United Church Sunday 
mornibg in the absence of Rev. E. 
Rands and Mfss Ruth Simpson, 
dean of women at the school, took 
the Sunday evening service in the 
Penticton church.
Mrs. E. C.: Tennant arrived hohie 
Friday from Vancouver where she 
had been called early in the week 
by the passing of her brother-in- 
law.
.• * . •
SATISFYING FIGURE
, Re.sident.s of Penticton do not need to
told that their city i.s growing—the 
evidence is on every hand. Nevertheless, 
it is gratifying to learn from the prelim­
inary census figures that Penticton has. 
almost doubled its population in the 
space o'f ten years and that, in this re­
gard, Penticton deads the valley.
V, Population figures are undoubtedly 
the best, the most convincing .statistics 
for pointing the path of a community 
‘Whether up or down hill, or for telling 
if it is standing still.
On the basis of the census figures, 
then, we submit that Penticton is on the 
march and that the prediction of a 
receint visitor that Penticton will have a 
population of . 25,000 by the time the 
next decennial census rolls around is not 
overly, optimistic.
Indicative of the city's rapid growth 
is the fact that the actual near doubling 
of the population must have taken place 
in the past five or six years for there 
was comparatively little migration of 
peoples during the war years, other 
than to centres heavily engaged in war 
indu.stries.
In Canada today the saying i.s that 
the future belongs to the west and to 
British Columbia in particular.
It does not seem unreasonable under 
the circumstances for the people of Pen­
ticton to claim that a large share of that 
future belongs to theni.
One has only to consider that the 
Hope-Princeton'highway has only been 
travelled for one full summer season to 
realize that the city has not yet felt the 
full impact of the benefits to be derived 
from that Highway to the coast.
Nothing can take away this city’s 
beautiful natural-setting, its ideal clim­
ate ^and its strategic location.
Those three factors alone ensure con­
tinued growth.
But, as one of Canada’s leading auth- 
prities on municipal affairs said recent­
ly: “The future belongs to Penticton but 
its extent will be determined by the 
extent to which you plan for it.”
Six boxes of fruits and vegetables 
were donated at the combined Sun- , 
day School and church harvest ser­
vice held Thanksgiving Sunday in 
the Naramata United Church. This 
food will be sent to the United 
Church Home and the Senior Citi­
zens’ Home in Burnaby. Special 
music was presented at'the services 
by'the Junior .Qhoir and Mrs. An­
son Day was soloist. The serrhon 
was by Rev. G. G*. Harris, pastor. 
of the church. *
V’s May Sign 
Veteran 'Player
,A veteran ‘ campaigner in the 
Pacific Ctoast Hockey League might 
be added to the roster of the Pen­
ticton V’s. . ^
He is Willie Schmidt, recently re­
leased' by the Vancouver (Janucks, 
who it is reported is dickering with- 
local hockey club directors. If he 
comes to terihs; Willie might be 
used as a foi-ward in the? opening 
(^AHL game against Vernon pa- 
.nadians tomorrow night.
MORE ABSURDITIES
Solon Low, MP, leader of the Social 
Credit party, has now, without waiting 
to-read the published reports of his re­
cent Summerland speech, accused the 
reporter of being a “mischief maker”.
This •accusation was contained in a 
letter to A. R. Garrish, president of thfe 
BCFGA, replying to demands from the 
president that he “withdraiAi or sub-' 
stantiate” his charges against the val­
ley’s fruit marketing organization.
Then, lo and behold, Mr. Low goes on 
to verify the accuracy of the report by 
discussing the very points which, as re­
ported, angered the fruit industry.
Mr: Low graciously accepts the BC- 
FGA’s figure of 10,000 cases of peaches, 
being shipped into the Peace,River dis­
trict and then advances the puerile 
argument that this figure represents the 
equivalent of not more than 24-25 
peaches to a family^in that district.
Such distribution, considering there 
must be/many faniilies in that vast area 
to whom the fruit, because of its' per­
ishable nature, cannot be made avail­
able, is something of which the BCFGA 
can be proud. „
. In any event, Mr. Low’s arguments do 
not' hold water. If one peach of this 
year’s crop had bebn left to rot on the
tree' while people were clamoring for 
peaches, then Mr. Low would have had 
something of which to-accuse the mar­
keting agency. But Mr. Low apparent­
ly has* forgotten the tree killing frost of 
1949-50 and failed to take into account 
that it reduced the crop thi.s year.
It seems apparent th^t the Pea9e Riv­
er got a'fair'.share of the peaches pro­
duced and, while perhaps Mr. Low 
would- not have criticized the selling 
agency if it had glutted one area at the 
expense of awother, it is certain that 
there would have been a tremendifus 
outcry at such an act of bad business 
from' other steady customers elsewhere.
Mr. Low goes on in his letter to Mr. 
Garrish to express the opinion, which 
was also reported, that: “It seemed per­
fectly stupid to me that when prairie 
■farmers brought out to B.C. truckloads 
of grain feeds, they were prevented 
from trading for and hauling out to the 
prairies truck loads of fruit unle.ss that 
fruit was purchased throjjgh authorized 
channels.”
In other words; Mr. Low wants us to 
revert to. the cumbersome’ system of 
barter. He might as well advocate that 
we go back to living in caves.
What in the name of common sense 
would.the average orchardist do with 
a truck load of graih feed?' And for 
that matter, what would the prairie 
farmer do -witfi his truckload of fruit? 
Obviously his ’own family, no matter 
how large as ftimilies go, could not con­
sume that.amount of ‘fruit. The farmer 
would have to peddle it. And imagine 
what such fruit would be like when it 
finally reached the prairies. Picked up 
from the orchards, it would not be pro­
perly packed. , The jolting* and lack of 
■refrigeration during the journey back 
would in all probability result in the 
fruit being good for nothing but pig 
feed. ,
Another striking comment in Mr. 
Low’s letter is: i“But when any thinking 
person takes a look at the wastage of 
perfectly good fruit throughout the fruit 
producing area in B.C. and measures 
that against the unfilled needs and de­
sires of prairie families, he can only con­
clude that something is wrong some­
where.”
We can only ask: whaj; wastage, Mr. 
Low? Maybe Mr. Low would be inter­
ested to know that, through the valley’s 
marketing system, the s.vstem he so vic­





Appreciation of the valuable sup­
port given by the Federation of 
Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ Un­
ion (TLC) and W. H. Sands, by the 
Associated Boards of Trade pf the 
Mainline and of Southern British 
Columbia and by the citizens gen­
erally in respect of the submissions 
to Ottawa wihch resulted, in an 
Ordei’-in-Council being passed for 
a grant of $1,200,000 to apply 
against the. depressed apple prices 
of the 1950 apple crop, was record­
ed by the BCFGA executive at 
its last meeting.
The labor union and the two 
associated boards of trade prepared 
briefs which were .submitted to the 
Minister of Labor, Hon. Milton F, 
Gregg, and to the Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, Rt. Hon. C 
D. Howe respectively, and the 
BCFGA executive felt that when 
the matter came before the coun­
cil, there was understanding and 
co-operation from these t\vo min­
isters as well as from the Rt. Hon. 
James G. Gardiner, minister of 
agriculture'
MOVING?
Are you moving to other parts of 
Canada? Long-distahfce moving is 
our specialty! We are B.C. Inter­
ior Agents for Allied Van Lines Ltd. 
and have connections all across 
Canada.
D. Chapma^n & Co.
305 Lawrence Ave. 





Penticton’s stature as the hub of the 
Southern Interior was 'considerably en­
hanced yesterday with the opening of 
the Hotel Prince Charles.
On the occasion of the opening, its 
builders, Al and Evans Lougheed, have 
been the recipients-' of congratulations 
from far and near and, to these, The 
Herald wishes to publicly extend its own 
felicitations to the two young men who 
disposed of -their well-established busi­
ness at the coast to invest in Penticton’s 
future.
It can be taken for granted that the 
.Lougheeds did not embark upon this 
venture without considerable thought 
and .investigation and their investmejflt 
is a striking compliment to the city as 
it stands thday and to its possibilities for 
the future.
But in building for themselves, they 
have built for Penticton and The Herald 
wishes them well in their new business.




BIGGER and BETTEir SHELL-OUT
Full Details and Rules In Next Woek’s Herald
E. 'POOLE,
' Secretary.
Dated at Kelowna, B.O.,
Thts 4Ui day of October, 1951.
41-2
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We’ve lienrd from Denmark 
that a eow over iliore Ivjul to 
have its leg amputated, hut 
gets along <iuite nicely now on 
a new one made of ainminnm.
Wliether or not tliis artificial 
leg was made of Canadian alu­
minum, we wouldn't know. 
I'erliiips it was, hec.iuse we do 
produce one quarter of the 
world’s supply. That's quite a 
big tiling for Canada. It means 
jobs for Ciinii(|ians, and money 
from aliroatl to pay for Cana­
dian imports. Riglit now Are 
iirc hard at work on extension 
■ Queliec and British 
Columbia; for we intend to 
go on playing our part in help­
ing Canada grow. Aluminum 
Cohipany of Canada, Ltd. 
(Alcan).
For the Bast 16 years, Geddys have offered the finest In shoe values, service and fittings 
... In order to maintain this standard, broken and dlsoontinued lines are completely 
cleared out twice a year to make room for complete new lines.
Due to lack of space it Is impossible to put out all our sale lines at one time,shut 
between 250 and 300 pairs will be added each day to the giant selection.
So Ikm’c's yotif oppoi’ftmity to savol Sclt’ct ono 'pair of .shot's at tho rogtilai’ 
pi'ioo and wo give you aiiothor pair of yotir ojiqioo (within llio prioo rang',’'
3«a MAIN ST. 
PKNTICTaN, B.C,






ONE WEEK OF SALE VALUES!
ENJOY YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT
ZONOLITE HOME iHS^LATlOH 
RESTFUL COOLNESS In SUMMER 










ZONOLITE Meets Every Insulating Requirement •A»: I
Boys’ Oxiords
Spooially gronpod for onr lo
Mon’s
Malo. Tennis Shoes
ftizt'H 2-(l. I’atont hootH, wliito hoolH, 
oik bootH, patonl and white 




Oxfords and Boots. Cork In- 
soles, HIze 8 to 12 only. Beg. H uz 
2.»5 ~ Kxtra Pair ^
WOMEN’S AND TEEN ACERS
BRESS ANB SCHOOL SHOES
5.95 6-95 8-95 13-95
Buy one pair and got an extra pair, 
SAME VALUE FOR .......................... U
No oxponsive tools or equipment required. 'Just open tho bags of Zono- 
lito and pour tho material betwoon the joints. Then level off tho ma­
terial to desired thickness. That’s all there is to it, Phono us now 
for free estimates.
Wo arc proud to announce that
Clarke’s Building 
Supplies
arc headquarters for the New
SUPER KEMTONE!
X-RAY FITTINGS'
368 Main St.’ Phone 381
irSiti<l'i“l<n<<i>iS‘ii I-I,HIM ,SM.<iineh.|n«S>Hlih>Si
Super washable - Super 
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^txditi0% Hjmrlb -
OlAMlfled AdTciitsinn
'— Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge....SOo
One line, one Inser­
tion ------ ----- - i6o
One line, subsequent 
Insertions ....;..... lOo
One line, 13 consec­
utive lnsertlons„7Ho
(Count live average 
words or 30 letters. 
Including spaces, to 
the line.)






/ 25c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Ratds—same as 
classified schedule.
Published ai “Penticton, B.C., Every Thursday 
G. h ROWLAND, PUBUSHER 




Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Olrculatlons.
aubscriptlon price $3.00 pec year by mall In Canada: 
$3.60 by mail outside Dominion. (All In advance.) 
Display advertising rates On application.
The Mason Trophy ...
Emblematic of Canada’s
i
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938k 1930. 1042, 
and 1946 to the Peh- 
tiotou Berald..
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies In 
1939, 1942. and 1944.4'
The Herald Is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup. for best-set adtrer- 
tlsment among B.O. 
weeklies. ,
Eastern Oanada repre­
sentative: caass "A” 
weeklies ctf Canada. 
1501 -- 302 Bay St.. 
Toronto.
FOR SALE
6 ROOM modern home, good resi­
dential district, 3 bedrooms, liv­
ing room with fir^lace, dining 
room, .kitchen, utility, hardwood 
floors, full basement, newly deco­
rated. $9,000.00 with some terms. 
Box P42 Herald. 42-3
BIRTHS
KNUPP—Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Knuff (nee Betty Calder) of 
Penti(Jton, at the Penticton Hospi­
tal., on October nth, 1951, a daugh­
ter Mary Elizabeth.
DEATHS
TEDY—Passed away in Penticton 
Hospital on October 11th, 1951, 
Augustfna Tedy, aged 80 years,-for- 
..merly, of Keremeos, B.C. Survived 
by her loving husband August, one 
daughter, Mrs. Prank Sorge, Kere­
meos: 2 sons: August, New West­
minster; Jacob, Califfarnia, U.S.A. 
Funeral services were held in the 
Keremeos United Church on Sat- 
•ui’day, October 13th at 2:00 p.ni. 
Rev. Murray Cameron officiating. 
Committal Keremeos Cemetery. 
Penticton Funeral Chapel in charge 
of arrangements.
FOX—Passed away in' Hospital 
on October 17th, 1951, Margaret 
Fox, aged 67 years, formerly of 1239 
Kilwinning St., Penticton. Surviv­
ed by one son Donald Pox, Toronto, 
Ont.: and one daughter Mrs. C. L. 
.Oetz, Penticton; 2 grandchildren.
. Also surviving afe one sister Mrs. 
J.v Smith, New Jersey, U.S.A. and 
one brother C, Hunter. Nova Scotia.
Funeral services will be held in 
Penticton Funeral Chapel on Fri­
day.' October 19th at 2:00 p.m. Rev. 
Ernest Rands officiating. Commit­
tal Lakeview Cemetery, Penticton.
INMEMORIAM
BURNETT—^In loving memory of 
Mr. N. D. Burnett, who passed 
away October 17th, 1949.
—Ever remembered by his loving 
wife and Lindsay, Jack and Joan
RICCI-Lin loving memory of Vic­
tor Ricci, who passed away Octo- 
bei: 12th, 1948.
“Thoughts of you are our great­
est treasure.”
—^Ever remembered by your wife 
and daughter Tove;jgz-ggjgpi ■ H -
CARD OF THAN!CS
FOR RENT FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM furnished bungalow 
on Lakeshore Drive to responsible 
party.. Phone 722. 41-tf
FURNISHED house in exchange for 
board and room for owner. Phone 
1129R 5-6 p.m. - 41-2
OIRL with housekeeping -room 
wishes to share It with another 
business girl. Phone 198X, 274 
Scott. ' 41-2
MIDWAY AUTO COimT 
Fully modern, bright and homelike. 
Winter rates now In effect. Fred 
Jamieson, Phone 1153. 37-13
NEW DELUXE FURNISHED .
APARTMENTS READY FOR 
' OCCUPANCY
Now available, from $45.00 per month 
in beautiful restful surroundings 
at lovely Naramata. Central heat­
ing, automatic hot water, fully 
equipped laundry room, highest 
quality beds, furnishings, etc, 
throughout. Write or phone The 
Royal Anchor 523R or IRl. These 
apartments are definitely out of 
the ordinary for beauty and com­
fort. , 37-tf
SLEEPING room, reasonable, close 
in. Phone 803L or 697 Ellis. 37-13
SHANGRI-LA AUTO COURT 
Winter Rates
Modern 1 anid'2 bedroom suites 
Prices start from 
$35.00 per month 39-tf
I wish; to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to all my 
friends and neighbors 'for their 
kindness and gifts during my Ill­
ness. Special thanks to Dr, W. A. 
Wlckett, the N^irses and Staff of 
Penticton Hospital, also the Scan­
dinavian Club.
—Sonja Hedln.
We wish to extend sincere thanks 
for the kindness and expression^ of 
.sympathy tendered us In our be­
reavement. Special thanks to Mrs. 
Williams, Mr. Beames, Doctors 
Parmley and White, and to the 
Nurses and Staff of the Penticton 
Hospital.
—Mr.s, R. Husband, Fred,. Ella 
and family.
F6R RENT
2 WHEEL trollor. Bob Nevens, 254 
Ellis at., phone 196. 33-13
ONE, two and three room suites. 
Apply 432 Martin St, 39.tf
FURNISHED 2 bcdi'oom modern 
house, full basement and furnace. 
Phone 891R. 42-2
BOARD and room for ono or two 
gcntjcmcn. 403 Winnipeg St.
HOUSEKEEPING room, Apply 404 
Young st„ phono I09Y.
CABIN, parti,V furnTshcdrAppivMii 
Winnipeg St.
WARM sleeping room, 
homo, kPhono 503R1.
NEW 'fully modem cabins at winter 
rates. One dr two bedroom suites 
with bath or showers. Central 
heating.' The Pines Motel, Pentic­
ton, B.C. Phone 1115R. 39-tf
FREE board and .room in return 
for light services to any student 
starting a Business Course \^th 
our next class commencing on 
November 4th. Apply Herbert 
Business College, Kelowna, B.C,
39-4
A BEAUTIFUL 9' x: 12' RUG FOR 
$74.50
- Yes—Modern colours 
Hal'd wearing, thick pile cotton 
• . smart looklflg rugs
Outstanding Value! 
at
GUERARD FDRNITTJRE CO. LTD.
Penticton. B.C. 39-tf
WINTER rates now In effect at 
Penticton Auto Court. Oil heat 
or coal and wood. Phone 576. 40-tf
REASONABLE winter rentals now
■available at Mountview Auto Court. 
Also trailer space with wash house 
facilities and electricity supplied. 
Phone 594Y1. 39.4
FLOOR SANDERS — We offer 
Complete floor conditioning ser­
vice. Rent a sender by day or 
hour at Reld-Goates Hardware.
. 42-13
7EW Oars for Rent — Pentlcto'n U- 
Drive. barker Motors, phone 90.
14-tf
OGOPOGO Motor Court. Hot water 
heating. Make your reeervations 
now.. Phone 1109L. 61-tf
JOHNSON’S Electric polishers ifor 
rent. Paint and Wallpaper Sup­
ply. Phone 941. 28-tr
ELECTRIC Cement Mixer and 
Wheelbarrow. Long’s Building 
Supplies, Phono 366. 31-13
ELECTRIC cement mixer for rent.
A. Goranson, 688 Braid St. Phono 
920R1. 41.13
PORTABLE electric cement mixer.
L. a. Smith, 410 Edmonton Ave., 
phono 416L. 32-13
SLEEPING room for respectable 
gontloman. Phone 728X1. 7-tf
FOR SALE
private
MODERN 2 room cabin with bath­
room, twin or double beds, 4 room 
nabln with 2 heclrooms, Pembroke 
bath and shower, double or 4 




Nlngle bedroomB. Phono 143X1, 703 
Winnipeg st,
BUNGALOW ,modern 3 hedrnomH, 
very central, Rent $56.00, Apply at 
.10 Westminster East, ,
on
*'* hOHio. Phono 
42-tf
JIOUSEKEEPINO I'oom for Vork- 
Ing gin, close in, Phono 052X1.
2 room cabin 
Middle Bench, Phone 52nL3.
MODERN bungalow’ 7iT"Nnrainntai 
Eleeti'k! stove, oil heater, autoi- 
matlo hot water, flroplnco, furn- 
Ishod or seml-fiii'n^hcd. Box B42 
Herald,
2 ROOM modern suite In private 
homo. Dishes and blankota not in­
cluded. Non-drlnkcrs. Oldoc couple 
prcloi'i'ed, $36,00, Phono 4«IRI.
2 NICE sleeping r’oom^lioir wiitior 
heat, Phono 676, 42-2
ROOM for r('nf. PIion('~337Y~raftw 
0:00 p.'in, 42-3
CRESS Corn Salve for sure relief. 
Your druggist sells Cress Callous 
Salve, too, relieves quickly.
MET', The only pohS for hot 
stoves. Won't blacken. No brushes. 
Got '.J^ot'—you’re all set. All stores.
FOR’AiuCTio'N
,. call 0. H. Kipp
Licensed Auctioneer Phone 766
42-13
MAN'S black tuxedo, size 40. scar- 
coly worn $30,00, Phono 1026X1 42-2
aodan, heater, good con- 
dltipn, good rubber. No. I6, Kcllov’s 
Cabins after 6:00 p.m, 42-2
WEBEO heater, medium sizo'$loi 
Phono 670.
ABOUT ono ton of very fine Rols- 
grnpc,s. J()hn <Plova, Osoyoos,
42-4
desirable view lot 05’ x 140' 
close to town,' Phono 373X1 or 
jvrlto Box 042 Herald. 42-3
LARGE size Coleman heater, used 




11)40 CHEV Flootllno or takTciioaii^ 
0)' car in trade, Apply 740 Muni­
cipal Ave.
YOUNG pigs for sale, select stock. 
C. L, Sharp; Phone 682R1. 38-tf
ENTERPRISE RANGES
Coal, wood, oil, eledtrlc. Modernize 
with a new style Enterprise Renge.
HULTORSN’S BARDWARB
■toward and White Motors 
have made big price cuts on 
their Used Car selection.
Reason? -i- to make room for
New Pontlacs on the way!
Get In on the great bargains 
now offered at
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd 
Phone 648 or 103
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. Coin- 
plete service with - parts for all 
' makes always in stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor, Phone 303.
N 33-13
liARGE lot with 32 hearing fruit 
trees near PinesTheatre. Low 
priced. Frazer Building Supplies 
Ltd. 39-13
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES 
Link-Belt Speeder. Shovels, Cranes, 
Draglines; Adams Road Graders; 
Uttleford Bros., Black Top Road 
Maintenance Equipment; Owen 
Clamshell Buckets and Rock Grap­
ples; T. L. Smith Concr^ Mixers; 
Clark Forklift Trucks; Nelson Buc­
ket Loaders for Stockpile and Snow 
Removal; Rice Portable Centrifugal 
Pumps; National Dragline Scrapers 
and Buckets; National All Steel Gas­
oline Hoists; National Portable Saw­
mills; National Rotm^r Screens and 
Conveyors., Full Informatibri Irorri 
National Machinery Co. JM., Van­
couver, B.O. 23-tf
“Birth to *11660006” 
CHILDREN’S SHOPPE 
across from the Legion Building
40-13
RAIN when you want It with—Surc- 
Crop Portable Aluminum Pipe 
Sprinkler Irrigation. Contact Farm 
&> CitV Service Company Limited, 
183 WMtmlnster Ave., Phone 743 
Penticton. 33.13
PIANOS — Helntzman, ^ordheim- 
er, Lesage, and Sherlock-Moimlng 
Pianos at the Harris Music Shop. 
Phone 609, Penticton, S9-tf
FIR CawdUflt $8.00 per unit; green 
or dry slabs. Phone 121BL2.. 37-13
OR TRADE •— Dealers In all types 
of used equipment; Mill, Mine and 
Dogging Supplies; new and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
ohMn, steel plate and shapes. 
Atlas Iron Sd Metals Ltd., 260 
Prior St., Vancouver, B.O. Phone 
Pacific 6357. gg-tf
GOOD Will Used Oars and Trucks, 
all makes.
** t
HOWARD do WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
Phone 848 or 103
37-13
EXPERT Ploture Ptaming, reason­
able prlcce at SunderwoodVi Stu­
dio 88.13
LARGE lot, splendid view. Reason­
able. Frazer Building SuppUes Ltd.
30-13
WINTER keeping good qualltyi 
Netted Ocm potatoes. Put your 
order In by phoning 708L1 or call 
at 1002 Westminster Avo, Wc#t,
42*2
frlgldnlre. Phono 
530RI after 6:00 p.nj.
'36 CHEV sedan, new rubber, motor 
In good condition. Ohoiip .with 
terms, Phone 303R.
FOR SALE
APPLES for sale, good Doliclque.
Bring own container, 335 Nelson 
Ave,
dan, air conditioner, radio, bhek- 
up lights, etc. Phone 852n. Must 
 42-tf
household effects, oil stove,
ohoBtojiflold suite, « piece dining 
tables, lamps,
at 217 Maple St„ or phono 862R.
42.tf
-- 2 BEDROOM modern home, ginssed
Nelson In front i'»orch, storm windows and 
doors, central. 635 Ellis, 42-tf
■ .. ........ / ■ -.....  ,
WHITE enamel Beatty ■washer, 
good working order at $37.50
DOUBLE spring armless type 
lounge, covered In -wine velour, 
new goods, at $74.50.
HOME FURNIsriiNGS
Front Street
COLEMAN oil heater, new condi­
tion, cheap. Phone 212R, 157 Ab­
bott St. 42-2
1950 4X>DGE special DeLiucc, low 
mileage, almost new. Privately 
owned. Box D41 Herald. 42-2
LAKE RESORT
Genuine buy due to arthritis—Con­
sider orchard or other property In 
part trade. Box M42 Penticton 
Herald.
LOT—60 foot frontage, water and 
lights available, upper Forestbrook 
Drive. Terms $500.00. Phone 953, 
The Wheelhouse, 525 Main St., 
or 308L.
t
"Birth to Teenage” 
CHILDREN’S SHOPPE
520 Main St,, Phone 774
40-13
TWO cook stoves and two heaters, 
stove pipes. Cheap. Phone 803L,
41-3
%” GALVANIZED pipe 20c ft. One 
new 32” buzzsaw with motor and 
■wheels $125.00. One set new Seal 
Beam lights. 100 pounds No. 14 
form wire. 2 wheels and axle with 
19 X 550 tires with one new tire, 
ready to make trailer, $25.00. C. 
G. Moore, Roy Ave., opposite. 
Drive-In Theatre. Phone 1H5L
41-tf
1950 PONTIAC DeLuxe sedan, met­
allic grey, air coriditloning unit, 
seat covers, 14,000 owner driven 
miles, beautiful in and out. Phone 
988Y. ' 41-2
DELICIOUS apples $1.00 per box. 
Bring own container. 277 Nelson 
Ave. Phone 1037Y. .41-2
SUMMERLAND green slabwood. 
Phone 283L1 or apply 385 Win­
nipeg St. 40-tf
PORTRAITS tha4: pleasO at 8un- 
derwood's Studio. 437 B^edn St., 
Penticton, Phone 654. 35-13
ROASTING chickens.- U. Schinz, 973 
Railway St., phone 959L1. . 36-tf
WINDOW Glass — All sizes now 
available nt Reld-Coates Hard­
ware. . 34-13
BEAUTIFY your home ■with Orna­
mental. Wrought Iron Work. See 
Penticton Engineering Works, 
'Phone 666. 31-13
“G<X)D WILL” Used Cars.,tt Why 
Pay More — Why take less! • For 
Real Wtdue and Easy Terms 
■ Phone or Write
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
Phone 848 or 103
37-13
ALUMINUM Orchard Ladders now 
available, they’re light; strong, safe 
and durable. Ideal for pruning or 
picking. Farm Se City Service Co. 
Lt<J.,' 133 Westmlmiter Ave., phone 
743, Penticton. 33-13
FAMOUS GUdden Palntp and Sillers 







100 Front St., Penticton B.O.
1185 Phono 805
Chevrolet ~ Oldsmoblle 
' Ohev. Trucks 
’ . . 33-13
WDMS Developed ~ For quality flril.
Ishlng and quick servlco leave your 
films at Stocks. 32-13
SNACK Bar. on Main Highway.
Half cash, stock at Invoice, balance 
to suit, easy rent. Apply Box V35 
Herald. ag-tf
FERGUSON Tractors and Fergu­
son System Implements. Bales - 
Service. - Parts. Parker Industrial 
Equipment Company, authorized 
5 ■" and Winnipeg,Penticton. Phone 830. i7-tf
MURRAY'S show the largest selec­
tion of "Ooutt's" greeting cards— 
Mie better kind~ln tho Intei-lor of 
British Oolirinbla. Look for tho 
big "Ooutt’s" sign. 30-tf
DON’T OVERLOOK THIS 
OPPORTUNITY.
4 room modern home, built 5 years 
full size basement, located one 
block east of Main Street, for only 
$3,950.00, easy terms.
contact
D. N. McDonald 
McKAY and MCDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St.,
Phone 284 Penticton, B.C.
WANTED COMING, EVENTS
WE do foundations, basements and AT*rwMT^i-%TMi 
other cement work. Also building 
houses and garages. No jobs too 
. small. 817 Ontario St., phone 
1169X, 42-3
AGENTS LISTINGS
We are determined 
. to clear our 
Used Oars 
to .







HOWARD Al WHITE-MOTORS Ltd 
Phono 848 or J03
'FRIG' Cold Water Soiip never
slu'inks; often unshrlnks woollens,' 
All stores. *' . 4J.3
COMPLETE set ^tinsmithing tools
furnace
pipes, Joining, loavcstroughs, oti^, 
'to go for $370.00. Write O. Di'uml 
mond, 703 St. Paul st., KamloVs.
41-2
193a DODGE Sedan for sale. Apply 
Box R42 Herald.
TWO beautiful homes—one with 
large basement, one without. Some 
terms, close in. Call at 248 Edna 
Ave. .41-2
SMART attractive diamond engage­
ment ring value $100.00 for only 
$70.00. Phone 433L4. . 41-2
SKATES SHARPENED 
and oil honed - 30c
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP
455 Main St., Phone 190
41-13
2 WHEEL flat deck trailer 5’ x 12’ 
■with truck tires. C. G. Moore, Roy 
Ave., opposite Drive-In Theatre,
' phone H'15L. 40-tf
Howard and White Motoi's 
have made big price cuts on 
their Used Car selection.
Reason? — to make room for
New Pontlacs on the way!
Get In on the great bargains
now offered at«
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd 
Phone 848 or 103
NOW is the \time to order storm 
sash. For free estimates see The 
Penticton Wood Products. Sash, 
doors, mlllwork. 151 Front St. 
Phone 225. 40-4
HAVE your chesterfield made to 
order to suit your home. No extra 
cost. Smart coverings—reasonably 
priced at
GUERMID FURNITURE CO. LTI?.
, 39-tf
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN PANEL 
Car chassis. Grey Color 
Equipped with GM heater, radio. 
Spot and back-up lights. Body and 
Motor in excellent condition. Tires 
good. This ca;* Is licensed and fully 
Insured. .May be seen at 3906 
Pleasant Valley Road, Vernon, 
B.C., phone 1150. * ^
Require oxdy one third downpay­
ment. Will finance balance. Rea­
sonable. Privately owned. 26-tf
HAVE your Draperies and Slip Cov­
ers made to order, any size or type. 
Expertly done at a reasonable price.
GUERARD FURKflTURE CO. LTD.
39-tf
GENUINE General Motors parts 
and accessories. ITie new home of 
Pontiac and Buick and Vauxhall, 
Britain’s famous low priced six- 
cylinder car, and GM.C. trucks. 
Phone 848. Howard and White Mo- 
■tors. , 32-13
RUSTORAFT Greeting Cards for all
occasions. Exclusively at StoclG 
Photo and Art Store. 39-13
VENETIAN BLINDS
The finest In all types of>Venetlan 
Blinds. Wo measiure and Install. 
Phone 36.




GREYELL RADIO & APPLIANCES 
Phone 303, Main St. at Wade Ave
29-t£
.303 BRITISH calibre 6 and 10 shot
Enfield lightweight sporting rlHes 
imported from England; best quali­
ty, lowest prices. Very large assort­
ment of other rifles, Shotguns, tele- 
Bcoplo sight etc. Be sure to write 
for our free catalogue before 'buy­
ing, Western Firearms Co., Box 
305 Saskajpon. Sask. 30-tf
AUTO court In Penticton. Fully
modem. Will'stand every Investi­
gation. Reasonable. Box J30 Her­
ald. • 30.t£
4.7 ACRES, 200 trees, good varieties.
New 6 room ranch typo house In 
beautiful sotting. L shaped living 
and dining room flnliftied attrao- 
t voly In knotty pine. Hcatllatov 
nroploco, furnace, electric hot wa- 
J®?*!**. Insulated with
attached garage. New 10’ x 20’ 
cljlpkori and turkey house painted 
white, blue roof same os house, 
City water, sprinkler system, phono 
school bus, throe miloa from Pen­
ticton, Full price $16,000.00. For 
portloulars write owner P.O. Box 
3, Penticton, B.O. 38-tf
REVENUE bearing homo, 8 rooms,
/ully modem, partly fm’nlshccl. 
Revenue approximately $200.00 a 
month, f2|()00;oo down, balance 
terms. Full price $6,760.00. no in- 
tcrcat. Box S38 Herald. 38-tf
STOCKS the Photographer Opoolal-
aes in Wedding PortriUts. Phono
____ _ ___ 32-13
Pure bred Oo'clccr ’ Spaniel pups,’ 
golden ond black. Females $5.00, 
niales $10,00. A. P. Johnson, West- 
bitlik, 41-3
WANTED
REFINED* lady to shiiro nice homo
with another lady. Phone 370Y.
42-tf
A WOMAN to keep houso^ and 
care for elderly bedridden InVnUcl, 
posy to manage. Roopi. imard plus 
$60,00 per month, Phono or write 
T, Hamilton, City Hall, Kelowna, 
B.O. 42-2
YOUffe woman with one child 
•would' like housekeeping ^ job *for' 
widower with children or bachel­
or. Please write Box K42 Herald.
42-2\
EXPERIENCED stenographer, sing­
le, capable of handling genera! of­
fice duties, desires permanent posi­
tion In small office. Has good re­
ferences. Pl|one 369L. 41-tf
WOOD and coal heater In good 
condition. Reasonable. Phone 559L 
, 41-2
A POSITION with a Penticton 
Business Firm by reliable man. 
Good references. Day or night 
work. Available 1st November. Ap­
ply Box A40 Herald. 40-4
MOTHEIR with ten. year old boy 
■wants steady work as housekeeper, 
In Penticton. Box L40 Herald. 40-3
Beer Bottles, service as usual 
Phone 236, W. Amott
35-13
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron £e 
M^als Ltd., 250 Prior St., ■Van­
couver, B.C., Phone Pacific 6357.
32-tf
PHONE 609 or 811 for Electrical 
Repairs. Radios, refrigeratois, 
washers and electrical appliances 
serviced promptly. Betts Elec­
tric. 275 Mhln St. 32rl3
PUP—male, some type hunting 
preferred. Phone 1099Y.
MALE GARDENERS GRADE 3, 
Salary $2232 - $2568 per annum, 
for the Department of Agriculture 
at West Summerland. Pull parti­
culars on posters at offices of the 
Civil Service Commission, Nation­
al Employment Service and Post 
Offices. Application forms, obtain­
able thereat, should be filed NOT 
LATER THAN 3 NOVEMBER, 
1951, with the Civil Service Com­
mission. 6th floor, 1110 West Geor­
gia St., Vancouver 5, B.C.
NURSE with number years of ex­
perience wishes position nursing, 
tending of children or nther Job 
In Penticton or vicinity (or on 
farm). Salary arranged. Apply 
Box N42 Herald.
42-2
EASY money for you; Earn highest 
commisrion selling Name - on 
Christmas Cards and ■’ Everyday 
card assortments, wonderful values, 
over forty items including 25 card 
'Christmas feature assortment. Be­
loved Author stories assortment, 
velvetone and Star-Brite metallic 
assortments, Canadian Scenes, 
Christmas Carol, Mountain scene 
■pictures and cards, personal and 
religious cards, gift wrappings, 
ding dong bells, popular cornice 
and animated humorous cards, Ed­
dies Christmas hooks and cut-oUte 
'also Everyday assortments. Write 
for catalogue and samples now. 
Name-on Stationery . Company 
Limited, Dept; Q4; Room'F, Yonge 
, Street Arcade, Toronto,,319-6
ACCOUNTANT
General and thoroughly qualified 
accountant can look after addi­
tional bookkeeping' accounts in 
spare time. Work at your place or 
at my home. Wide experience In 
all phases of bookkeeping, prepare 
financial statements, income tax, 
look after your business records 
generally. Phone after 6;00 p.m. 
470R1. Very reasonable. 39-tf
WILL pay Ic. apiece for all wire 
coat hangers in good condition. 
Emerdld Cleaners. 7-tf
COMING EVENTS
PENTICTON Women’s Institute 
Home Cooking Sale, Saturday, Oc­
tober 27th, 2-4 p.m. Place to be 
announced later.
FRATERNAL Order of Eagles wish 
to announce that they are holding 
a Whist Drive Thursday evening, 
October 18th In the Oddfellows 
Hall. Whist from 8-10 p.m. Lunch 
and dancing from 10:30rl:00. Mu­
sic by the Rhythm Rangers. Ad­
mission 50o. Everyone welcome.
FIREMEN’S BALL, Friday, Novem­
ber 16th, dancing 10-2, L(jglon Hall
42-6
CONCERT—B.C. Music Teachers'
Association, Wednesday, Octqber 
24th, School Auditorium, Admis­
sion adults 76c. Children 60c.
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters Union will moot October 23rd 
In the K.P. Hall.
OVERSEAS Wives Club are holding
a Hallowoon Tea In Alexander 
Room, Legion on Saturday, Octo­
ber 27th 3-6 p.m. Door prize. Homo 
Oooltlng and Candy Stalls. Sale 
of work. Admission 36c. 42-2
RUMMAGE sale, Saturdoy, Nov­
ember 3i'd, 2:00 p.m. I.O.O.F hall, 
sponsored by tho Itedlands Ro- 
bekah Lodge.
__ Bargains galore!
Ladles Orange Benevolent Associa­
tion Rummage Spile, K.P. Hall, 
October 27th, 2:00 p.m. 40-3
Union are sixmsorlng a bajiquet to 
celebrate Credit Union Day Octo-
P-ni-Tickets available at Credit Union 
office, 184 Main St.
NOTICE — to all ladles of The 
Fmtornal Order of Eagles. Tlioro 
will bo nominations for Inside 
Guard: and installation of Sooret- 
avy, Chaplain, and Inside Guard, 
on October 23rd, 1051. 41-2
TO-NIGHT I
4^11 iviiiuuuiiaiq, u.u.F’. iva-
tlonal Treasurer, Speaking nt the 
I.O.O.F. Hall at nfoo p.m. 
Everybody Welcome
Cara. EIU0 Equipment A Supply 
■ Co., Phono 080. - -
i. i UWX l Y
for oxperlonood Beaty Operator 
Interested In renting or managing 
a 3>booth Beauty Parlor In Prince­
ton, B.C. No opposition. Comfort­
able apartment. Box 147, Prtneo- 
ton. B.G. ' 4a.jaO-tf , O
Society monthly .medtlng, K.P. 
Hall, Friday, October 12th, 8 p.m. 
liuijortuut buslnu.'js to bu ' dis­
cussed. All mombors arc requos'tod 
to attend, 40-2
JUNIOR O.W.L. Rummage Sale ¥t. 
Ann's Parish Hall, Saturday, Oc­
tober 201,h, 2:00 p.in. 40-3
BRITISH Israel Library, 444 Ellis 
St. Ariyone desiring books phone 
535R1. ‘ 39-13
TECHNOCRACY will put on an­
other big Rummage Sale K.P. 
Hall, 2:00 p.m., Saturday, Novem­
ber ITth. ‘ 39-8
GRADUATE' Nurses Association 
Rummage Sale, Saturday, October 
27th, 2-5 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall. 39-5
I.O.D.E. Annual • Rummage Sale, 
Saturday, October 13th at K.P. 
Hall, 2:00 p.m. 39-3
INDEPENDENT Order’ of Foresters 
meet Isb and 3rd TVesdays of 
each month in I.O.O.F. Hall, Main 
Street. 32-13
ST. ANN'S Annual Fall Bazaar and 
Sale of Home Cooking, Sewing, 
Woodworking on Friday, December 
7th, Legion Hall. 34-13
MODERN Dahclng Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es­
quires Orchestra. Admission 50c.
41-tI
PICTURE Framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo anu Art 
Studio , 32-13tf
RUMMAGE sale. lO.O.F. Hall, Sat­
urday, October 20th, 2:00 p.m. Eve­
ning Circle United Church. 38-5
•
PERSONALS
‘■OLD at 40. 50. 60?” Man! You’re 
crazy. Thousands peppy at 70. Os- 
trex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies 
lacking iron. For run-down feeling 
many men, women call “old”. New 
“get acquainted” size only 60c. All 
druggists, 41-2
SECRETARIAL courses—New ses- 
.sion will commence on Monday, 
November 5th. Stenographers are 
in demand. Shorthand,^ typing, 
b<X)kkeeplng, business ma'ths, etc. 
Students may fill enrollment forms 
between 3:30 and 5:00 p.m. and at 
night at 9:30 p.m. Tuesday and 
Friday. Day and Night Schools. 
Residents who will take students 
for room and board Write to school 
■with rates and prices, also those 
■willing to give free room and board 
in return for services after school 
hours. Loyd^Griffin Business
Schcol, 19 Craig Building, 221 
Main St., Penticton. 41-3
LEARN typing. Shorthand, Account­
ing, and other business, subjects at 
home. For Jiarticulars write to M. 
C.C. Schools, 'Winnipeg, Manitoba.
39-25
P.T.A. children’s skate exchange. 
Phone the size you have and the 
size you want to 792R, 443R2,- or 
368X1. This is a free service. 42-3
TURNING collars, mending cuffs 
of shirts and all kinds of mend­
ing by experienced seamstress. 
Phone 1258Y after 6:00 p.m. 42-2
VET’S TAXI LUCKY NUMBER 
, CLUB •
738—Any "78” Record from Record 
RMidezvous, 659 Main St.
471—$1.50 merchandise —; 'Hobby 
House, 663 Main St. : .
852—'! pair Holeproof hosiery, K. 
Bonham Corset' Shop, 403 
Martin St,
250—$1.50 merchandise — Gordon 
Watson’s Grocery, 431 Main St.
626—Dinner, for ■two. — $2.00 value 
Commodore Cafe.
1214—1 pound' box Welch’s Choco­
lates—Neve-Newton Pharmacy.
1022—1 pound DeLuxe fresh ground 
coffee, Syer’s Grocery.
/toyone holding these numbers 
please phone 777. Affiliated—R. M. 
—W.D.H.M.W.
Attention, please—^Do not destiny 
lucky number cards. Numbers good 
until drawn, ■ ■
■GOING to Vernon? Stay at the
PlOBsant Valley Auto Court. 29_15
WE CAN help you prepare for Civil 
Service examinations. Write for 
Information to M.C.C. Civil Service 
Schools, Winnipeg^ Man. 39-25
B:I^T POODS, CATERERS • 
at your service
Pasterles, dainty sandwiches, fancy 
cakes.'Oi'der from us. Free delivery. 
For further Information phone 
887L - 656R - 182L. i 38-tf
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdressing
at Brodle’s, Marcelling a specialty. 
For appointment phone 118, 42-13
IP Mrs. Thornthwalte, Lower Shm- 
merland, \yjill bring one of her 
suits and one dross to Modern Dry 
Cleaners, wo will clean them free 




Main St., Penticton Phono 126
Are you a Lnundcrland Dry Clean- 
Cufitomor? Watch this column 1
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — Ihly
and permanent re. 
loaso from drlnktog without cost 
or in(X)nv|Dnlonco, it is a persona] 
and ponfldcntlol ncrvlco rendered 
by other alqphonos who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony. 
mous. Box "X", Herald, 40-«
LET us teach you how to run a
homo kindergarten, Write to On- 
nadlan Klndorgoi'ton Institute, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, 39.25
LOST AND FOUND
reward for Information or re­
turn of contents of purse nJid per­
sonal dqpumontfi and letters to 
0, o.'jcar and Margaret A, Mat- 
son, 464 Lakeshore Drive, phone
FISH AND CHIPS SHOP 
building 16’ X 30’, modern, stucco, 
on a lot 60’ X 100’, situated on a 
main highway. Lower floor will seat • 
20 pegple; roof garden will accom­
modate 60 people during the Sum­
mer. Dumb waiter service, lull line 
of fixtures and equipment includ­
ing potato peeler and three friers. 
Building, lot, stock and fixtures all 
for $5,000.00. Some terms to relisCble 
party. ' ■
. CAFE
rental proposition, 3 year leased—$65. 
per month. .Modern fixtures arid 
equipment, also Includes approxi­
mately $1,000.00 woi^h of stock, ^r 
all cash $6,000.00.
HOUSE
2 room house on a large lot, suit­
able for two people. Pull price $1,- 
600.00. $1,000.00 will handle, terms 
can be arranged.
INSURANCE *
Consult us for Auto and Fire 
Insurance
SCHANUEL’S REAL ESTATE 
. , 161 Main St.,




LOVELY HOME AT SKAHA LAKE 
2 bedrooms, living room, fireplace, 
kitchen, bathroom, utility room with 
electric hot water tank. Also 2 
room cabin. Price $10,500.00. '(
MODERN 3 BEDR(X)M HOUSE 
newly decorated, living room, din­
ing room, cabinet kitchen, bath­
room, utility room, basement with 
furnace. • 2 lots and garage. Price 
$6,500.00. Terms.
AT OKANAGAN FALLS 
Go into business for yourself. 5 
room house also 16’ x 22’ store on 
lot 25' X 100’. Price $3,600.00. Terms.
PRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
K.P. Building 466 Main St.,
Penticton, B.O.
Phone 826 Evenings 787R,^
“A Real Estate Agent”
wAiou wivLuiL un jomn-
or strap. Reward. Box 1^42 Herald,
AGENTS LISTINGS
SUMMERLAND REAL ESTATE 
Bomo good buys in from one to 
Rood houflcs,beach property, etc.
' I. Soo or Phono 
I^RNE PERRY REAL ESTATE 
Ww#, Summorinnd, B.O.
32-13
HICKSON & THIESgEN - 
Re^l Estate & Insurance 
450 Main St., Phone 824
REVENUE PROPERTY 
Bringing in $85.00 per month. A 
real snap. Terms. Only $5,900.00.
BRAND NEW 
4 room home, few fruit trees. Terms 
$3,750.00.
THREE' BEDROOM HOME 
$1,800.00 will handle this plastereil 
and stuccoed home. Large garage.' 
Full price $6,000.00.
MODERN 4 ROOM , HOME ' 
Basement. In good location. $5,600.
CENIRAL .
3 bedroom beautiful modern bunga-. 
low. 220 wiring. Full basement, fur-' 
nace, rumpus room. Garage. On 
sewerage. Splendid location.. $®,500.
1/3 ACRE ..lots, best of soil, fruit 
trees $950.00. , ,
450 Main St,,
Bus. phone 824 . Rea. 734R1
..mSm
r/ J Vi





■Very attractive 3 bedroom bupgtf- 
low, built last year under, N.H.A. 
This home contains all modern fea­
tures including full conerfete base­
ment with extra toilet arid auto­
matic oil furnace. The living iriom 
has large picture window and fire­
place. Located ,on one of the best 
streets in .town. First time offered.^ 
Full price $9,500.00. Reasonable 
cash payment, balanee at 4t^%. 
This home could not be built today, 
at anything near this price.
$1,000.00 CASH PAYMENT 
4 room bungalow With fireplace. 2' 
lots. Full price $4,400.00. Now rented 
at $50.00 per month. Possession 
November Isfc. ^
^ RETAIL SITE
Main Street. 90’ x WO’ to lane. A 
chance for Capital appreciation at 
the price asked.
BUILDING LOTS IN REDLANDS 
SUBDIVISION
Choice view lots from $1,000.00. Get' 
ready to build with the new im­
proved N.H,A, building loan.
LISTINGS WANTED .
We have buyers for 2 and 3 bed­
room homes, also a 10 acre orchard. 




Board of Trade Bldg.^
210 Main St.,
Phono 070 Penticton, B.O.
Real Estate — Insurance 
' Invostnients
ONE STOREY HOME 
two bedrooms, living roomricltchen, 
bathJ’oom, electric fireplace. Hot 
water electric tank, oak floors. In­
sulated. Large lot. Total price, 
$0,000.00. ’Terms, '
^.H.A. Loans Arranged
AGENTS for Wawancaa Mutual and 
General of America Insurance Corn* 
panics,
PEN-nOTON AGENCIES LIMITBD 
Real Estate Ihsufonoe
Three Gables Hotel Bldg. Phone 689 
Penticton, B.C.
Alf Silvester Syd A. Hodge
Orchards, Ranehes,'
City Projvcrtlcs
C(iinploto lino of Insurance 
FIRE and AUTO
, BURTOH & CO. LTD,'
Real Estate & Insurance ' 
Phono 77 356 Main st.,
Throe Gables Hotel Bldg,























4 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, bathi'oom, fireplace, 
half basement. ■ Fruit trees. Low 
taxes., Overlooking lake. Ideal for 
chickens, etc. $4,200.00. Terms ar­
ranged.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE . 
living room, kitchen, extra cabin 
to rent, modern. 100 ft. frontage. 
Some fm-niture Included. $5,500.00. 
Terms,
- LOYD READE
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 




on Vancouver Avenue with 3 liv­
ing roo,;ns, four bedrooms, lakeview, 
fully modem, heatllator fireplace.
NEW BUNGALOW 









Property 300’ x 100’ on Hope Prince­
ton highway with coffee shop and 
tourist supplies. Fully equipped 
aServIce Station in connection, 4 
room cabin, going business. Will 
take house or small orchard and 
$1,000.00 cash as down payment. 
Full price $14,000.00 plus stock.
$1,000.00 DOWN
for good 5 room modern home, fire­
place, 2 lots, $4,400.00,•t - •
SEE FOR YbURSELF 
This is what you are looking for if 
you want a quiet select district, a 
view and a reasonably priced home 
'—4 room -bungalow, 2 bedrooms, 
breakfast nook, entrance hall, lovely 
living room. -*1116 bedrooms ^re 
finished with sylvacord, the other 
robms are plastered, built-in fea­
tures, utility room, basement,,'fur­
nace, corner property $7,350.00, ex­
cellent terms.
J. W, LAWRENCE 
R«al Estate and Insurance 
466 Main St., < Penticton, B.C.
' Phone 867
4 BOdM MODERN HOH4E 
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
utility room, 3 piece bathfoom, 
lovely landscaped lot, residential 
l<^ation. Price $6,000.00; Terms.
,4 ROOM MODERN HOME 
Situated on I acre of land, close 
to town on Main highway. 2 bed­
rooms, living room and kitchen, full 
sized basement, furnace. Price $6.- 
500.00. Terms. ^
7 ROOMS
, Modem 7 room hqusei 3 bedrooms, 
r''excellent location only two blocks 
from Main Street. Furnace, base- 
mertt, fireplsice, garage, woodshed, 
landscaped lot. Pull price $6,500.00. 
Terms. .
' 5 ROOM MODERN HOME
.3 bedrooms, living room, lovely kit­
chen, 3 piece bath. Basement, fur- 
; nace. Excellent residential loca­
tion. $2,500.00 down. Pull price $7,- 
500.00.
. 6 ROOM modern" HOME 
. ' On 2 lots. 3 bedrooms, living and 
dining room, kitchen, through/ h&ll, 
■ <lesk room .Pull basement, furnace, 
.. fireplace, di-ive-ln garage. Accept 
"'smaller .house in trade. Pull price 
^11,000.00. $3,000.00 down.
A. P. GUMMING 
, . REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
26B Main St., Penticton, B.O,
Phone 360
P. O. BOWSFIELD 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Mortgages, Loans, Rentals
N.H.A. Loans
864 Main St., Phone 760
Penticton, B.O.
LEGALS UNWANTED HAIR
PENTICTON HERALD, THTOSPaY. OCTOBER 18: ISST
' ' >
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NIGHTHAWK No. 2, Nlghthawk 
No. 4, Nlghthawk No. 8, Nighthawk 
No. 7, Nlghthawk No. 8, Nlghthawk 
.No. 10, Nlghthawk No. 11, Nlghthawk 
No. 12, Nlghthawk No, 13, Nlghthawk 
No. 14, Nlghthawk No. 15 fractional, 
Nlghthawk No. 16 fractional; Tung­
sten Lode No. 1, Tungsten Lode No. 
2, ’Tungsten Lode fractional. Good 
Hope No. 1, Good Hope No, 2, Good 
Hope No. 3 frafctlonal, Good Hope 
No. 4 fractional. Star No. 1, Star 
No. 2, Star No-. 3, Star No. 4. Strike 
No. 1, strike No, 5, Strike No. 6, 
Cabin No, 2 Crown 'Fractional, 
Royal Fractional and Simny Frac­
tional mineral claims.
Situate in the Osoyoos Mining 
Division. Where locat^: about 8 
miles East of Hedlcy and North of 
the Simllkameen River. Lawful 
Holder: Nlghthawk Gold MlfteS Ltd. 
N.P.L. Number of the hdliier’s 
free miner’s certificate: 44447P.
TAKE NOTICE that Nlghthawk 
Gold Mines Ltd. N.P.L. Free Miner’s 
Certificate No, 44447P, intends, at 
the end of sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Re­
corder for a Certificate of improve­
ments for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown grant of the^abrve claim.* 
And further take no»k.ice that 
action, under section 85 of the 
"Mineral Act’’, must be commenced 
’before the Issuance of such Certi­
ficate of Improvements,
Dated this 1st day of September, 
1951.- ■ 38-8
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER OP Lot ’Twelve 
(12) Block Two hundred and nine 
(209), Map Four hundred and sixty- 
six (466), Osoyoos Division Yale 
District in the Province of Sritish 
Columbia.
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
'Title No. 12694F to the atme men­
tioned lands in the name of George 
Craig and bearing date: the 6th 
day of March, 1917.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OP my 
Intention at the expiration of. one 
calendar month to Issue to thfe Bald 
George Craig, a Provisiohal Certifi­
cate of Title In lieu.of such .lost- 
Certificate. Aiiy person having anyr 
information with reference to su^h- 
lost Certificate of •‘Title is requested' 
to communicate with, the -under-: 
signed. ' “ '
DATED at the Lahd''Registry 
Office, Kamlbops, British Columbia,: 
this 12th day of septemliien ohe- 
thousand nine hundred V)d "fifty-' 
one. ': *
Permanently eradicated from any part of 
the body with Saco-Pelo, the remark­
able discovery of the aeo. Saco-Pelo 
contains no drug or chemical and will 
kill hair robt. ■
LOR-BEER LABORATORIES 
679 GRANVILLE 8T, 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
.^7-8
Osoyoos W.I. Sponsors Monday's 










R. J. PARKER, D.C.
Specific Chiropractor 
Phone 783
618 Main St. ' Penticton
41-10








Watches & Jewellery 
EEPAIES PRONE 449
37-lOtf
KEREMEOS—Mrs. C. W. Lintott 
of Penticton w^is the guest speaker 
at the monthly meeting of the Ker­
emeos Women’.? Institute op Wed­
nesday afternoon of last week when 
in her inimitable manner she ad­
dressed a good meeting on her 
"Reminscences”, some of which in­
cluded amusing anecod6tes of the 
days when she came to Keremeos 
as a war bride In 1919.. $100 Was 
donated to the Penticton Hospital 
Furnishing Fund and Miss Kather­
ine Drossos of Hedley was awarded 
the Catherine Armstrong Memorial 
Scholarship of $25 given to a stud­
ent graduating from the Similka- 
meen Junior-Senior High School. A 
delicious tea was served by Mrs. W. 
1. Stewart and Mrs. D. J. Innis.
* • •
Plans are well under way for an 
addition to St. John’s Church. The 
new building will be used for the 
Sunday school and as a vestry.
'OSOYOOS — Mrs. J. H. East, 
Provincial President of British Col- 
lunbla’s Women’s Institutes will 
formally open the International 
Fall Fashion Show, sponsored by 
the Osoyoos Women’s Institute on 
Monday at 8 p.m,
'The theme of the sfiow will be 
"Hands Across the Border”, and 
clothes from both Canada and 
the United States will be shown. 
Twelve models, half of them Am­
erican, will parade in lovely crea­
tions, many of which are exclusive 
dresses from the same manufac- 
^ turers as supply such well-known 
stores as I. Magnlns of Los Angeles 
and Hollywood, Cfillfornia.
According to advance reports 
never before had it been possible 
to assemble such a superb and 
widely comprehensive selection of 
styles for a fashion show In Oso­
yoos. ,
Mrs. Earl Mather, co-ordUiator 
in chai-ge of the show, and Mrs. 
O. P. Simpson, director of pub­
licity and advertising, on their 
return from Vancouver have ex­
pressed satlsfactloh that the styles 
to be shown in Osoyoos will equal 
or surpass those shown In Vancou­
ver. They also made a quick trip 
to the new Park Royal shopping 
districts in West Vancouver, and 
are sure that those merchants ex-
HERB JONES
*'RulIder of Better Homes" 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty - Repairs 
|268 Van Horne St. Phone 212XJ 
Penticton, B.C. 41-10
AL a meeting of the board of 
.school trustees held here on Mon­
day evening it was decided to hold 
night school classes beginning on 
or shortly^ after November 1. The 
following subjects will be taught; t se erc a ts e -
woodwork, handicrafts, typing, sew- . Idternational Fash­
ing and English for New Cana 
dians
as an official holiday in honor of 
the visit of their Royal Highnesses 
Princess Elizabeth and 
Philip, in the hope that as many
Hallowe'en Ice Party 
Planned By Kinsmen
All the fun of Hallowe’en . . . and 
this time'some of it will be on ice.
Because, now that Penticton has 
an arena, the city Kinsmen have 
planned a skating party for the 
youngsters in addition to the usual 
sparkling fireworks displ,ay which 
will climax the gay affair' on Oct­
ober 31.
The pake, comprised of, children 
in costumes and »masks, will again 
wend its way through Penticton's 
street only this year the route will 
be different.
Instead of following tho course of 
Main Street to the Gyro Park, the 
snake will weave down Wade av­
enue ^nd end up at Queen’s Park 
where the prizes*'for the best cost­
umes will be awarded and the fire 
works display, staged.
Legion Officials Set 
Date For Arena Opening
Altliaugh thoasands of hockey 
enthusiasts will crowd the Memor­
ial .Arena tomorrow night to wit­
ness the Penticton V’s in action, 
the. structure will not be officially 
opened and dedicated as a Living 
Memorial until November 12.
This was the recent announce­
ment of Canadian Legion officials, 
who tonsider that this, opening d.ate 
is appropriate ' because it follows 
Armistice Day, which is a Sunday 
this year. ' •
Whale captured in Engllsirwatcrs 
belong to the King by an old cus­
tom. ■ ■
JOINS OTHER LODGES IN 
GET TOGETHER AT OLIVER 
SUMMERLAND — Lodge No. 58 
participated In the joint gathering 
of lOOF lodges from Washington 
•and Oregon who were welcomed by 
Oliver Victory Lodge No. 56 on 
October 6. Special degree teams 
from Vancouver, New Westminster 




.. iui JLNCW e. im- Showing a range of
The board declared Friday *^hat are comparable with
• - coast shops, and say that prices
...coouo cases, considerably
Prince the Okanagan.
To be modeled is a very smart 
black dance frock, which was fea­
tured In
Phone 1012 1337 Gov’t St.
0. G. REED






children as possible will have an 
opportunity to see the Royal 
Couple at one or other of their 
stopping places.
: C. F.MhLEAN, 
Registrar; 38-5
’ LAND JftEGlSTRlir ACT 
(Srotibn 161)
IN THE MATTER OF Lilts Thirty 
'(30) dnd Thirty-one (31),N Block 
“B”, District Lot Two hundred and' 
two (202), <SimiIkaineen' .(formerly 
OsOyoos) Division Yale,! IXstrlqt,' 
Plan One thousand and forty-one 
(1041). •
Pft<X)F having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 149560F to the above men-'' 
tioned lands Ini the namd of Matilda. 
Dawn Giroux and. Godfr^ T, Gir­
oux, Joint Tenants, . l»th of 420 
Pickering Street, Penticton; 3.0;, 
and bearing date *the llth of July; 
1951.* - .'y ',
I HEREBY GIVE NOnCE OF my 
intention at the expiratibh of one 
calender month to issue to the said 
Matilda Dawn Gtrbux ai)d ' dddfrei^ 
T.s Giroux, Joint Tenants, bpth of 
420 Pickering Street, PentlctoiP B.O» 
a Provisional Certificate of Title/in 
lieu of such lost 'Certificate.' Any 
person having any Information with 
reference to such, lost Certificate 
of Title Is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned. ' ' 
DATED at the. Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this '12th day of Sept^ber, one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty- 
one.
A. A. DAYf 
Deputy Registrar 38-5
R. A. BARTON
Civil EiUgineer & Land 
Surveyor




The world 8 most ]^|uitated
Cleaner
.large or small home models, 
also commercial size. 
EASY BUDGET PLAN 




Exclusive 'Southern Interior 
Electrplnx Dealer 
Phone 735 — 701 Nelsim Ave.
■ Penticton,iB.C. tf
REHUGERATION
P Domestic O Commercial 









Plans are being made by local 
Guide captain, Miss Joyce East' 'to- 
take local Girl Guides to Kamloops, 
where they have been Invited by 
the District Commissioner, Mrs. 
Linnell, to join with the Guides of 
'that district to see their Chief 
Guide.
* ^ *
Mrs. Muriel Metz has been ap­
pointed, to the office staff of Ker­
emeos Co-operative Growers to fill 
‘the vacancy created by T. Meqnell 
who lias succeeded G. Guido as 
manager of the feed .store.
.* ’ • • ■
With a membership of 25 ihe 
Keremeos Badminton Club got un­
der way last week under direction 
of the following slate of officers: 
President—Miss Evelyn Bartlett; 
vice-president—J. A. Wisenden and 
secretary-treasurer—H. Shannon.
Miss Grace Manning and Miss 
Dorothy Raptis. entertained at tea 
on Wednesday ^afternoon'in honor 
of the lady members of the stiffs 
of the Junior-High aind Element­
ary Schpols.
■ ■• • •
Mrs. H. (j. McGuffle is a patient 
in Penticton Hospital.
,Mi-s. P. Eichberger is a patient 
In Penticton Hospital.
* ♦ •
Mrs. A. Dundas is ill at her home 
here.
C.' J. McKEEN, Phm.B.'
OPTOMETRIST 
— PHONE 67 —
tA
3. Spanrel and 0. BsyMr 
ShlogUng ft LsthUlg Cbatrabtora 
Speclallilng la Sblogilaf 
PHONE 172H1
608 Braid St. PentUyton, B.d
41-tt
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X 53701 
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10 a.m., on Sat­
urday, November 3i‘d, 1061, In the 
office .g)f tile Forest Ranger, Pentic­
ton, B.C., the Licence X 63701. to 
cut 6,860,000 f.b.m of Yellow Pine, 
Fib and’ Laroh, on an area situ­
ated on McLean Creek, 3% miles 
oast of Okanagan Palls, Simllka­
meen Division of Yale Land Dis­
trict.
Five years will bo allowed for 
removal of timber.
"Provided anyone unable to 
attend tho auction In person 
may submit tender to bo opened' 
at tho hour of auction and 
treated as ono bid."
Further particulars ^ may be ob­
tained from tho Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or tho Dls- 
tiict Forester, Kamloops, B.O. ,
LDS 132-37-8 
"NO’nOB ~ 
INCREASE IN RA’IDS 
Application has boon filed with 
the Public Utilities Commiaslon of 
B.O„ to Increase rates covering tho 
Vanc()uver-Brldcsvine to Nelson In­
clusive operation, and tho Pontlc- 
ton-Nclson operation, ns filed In 
Cascade Motor Freight Lines Ltd, 
Local line haul freight tariff No. 1. 
. , Subject to their consent, the re­
visions will become effective, on or 
after NOVEMBER I'Oth, 1961',
A copy of tho proposed rates tn.ry 
be examined nt tho offices of:
The undersigned carrier;
Tl)c Motor Carrier Branch of the 
Phbllo utilities Commission, at Van­
couver;
H. H, Williamson, Tariff Piling 
Agent, Vancouver,
Any objection to' tl)o proposed ro- 
vJslonh may bo filed with tho Sup­
erintendent, Motor Carrier Branch 
of tho Public Utilities Commission, 
at Vancouver, up to November Dth, 
1961,
OASOADB MOTOR FREIGHT \
. , LINES LTD.
, F. G. ABBOTT
OONTBACTOn
Homes, Cement Work, Alterations 
Kitchen Cabinets.
Free Estimates
Phono 1216L Duncan Rood 





Cnr. Wade and Main
j McKeen's Drug Stor^
F. M. OULLBN & 00,
Aeeonntanta A Andltora .





SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
— PLUS-^
Consulting, Planning And 
’' Estimating Service.
INSURANCE'
Auto - Fire - Casualty
HICKSON & THIESSON




GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 
Fire - Auto - Casualty 
249 Main St. - Penticton, B.O. 
















Oott) . Wood 
Btov* And FijuniMt 





ft AWNINGS — for lionie and 
Industry.
ft VENETIAN BLINDS — plastic 
tapes — mado to measure,
© DRAPERIES — fuadn up to 







PV Fir Plywood ' 






Phono 366 Penticton, B.O.
an exclusive/ Vancouver 
shop. Also q, smart suit with wine 
•accessories, 'This suit was shown 
at the London shop In the Georgia 
Hotel.
R. J. Pop, well-known Vancou­
ver furrier is keenly interested and 
offered a wide selection of furs. 
Approximately $20,000 worth of 
coats, stoles, etc.. Including blue 
mink, were chosen. A lovely chin­





3 Star Specials Garry SG-day 
Guarantee '






Is rarely usedAt present, chin  
and is very costly.
It is hoped that Mr. Pop will be 
able to personally attend and do 
the commentary on furs. He is 
well-known in the Okanagan Val­
ley.
Gray’s Apparel and the. Heather’s 
in.Penticton are both showing some 
lovely dresses and suits. Some 
truly glamorous evening gowns will 
be modelled by local as well as 
Kelowna, Penticton and American 
models.
Also in the show, are fur fabric 
slacks.
Johnson’s Dress Shop, Omak, 
■Washington, is bringing in special 
goWris, suits and dresses from Seat­
tle for their models. This is the. 
same''line carried by I.' Magnlns’ 
swank shop In Beverly Hills and 
Hollywood, cialif. '
Arta Dick’s Dress Sho^, Oroville, 
are also showing a fine line.
A free bottle of perfume will be 
presented to oach ticket-holder at 
the door, compliments of the Oso­
yoos Drug Store on behalf of the 
makers of “Faber get’’ a new per­
fume.* * .
“Faberget" which comes in 
eht has four odors—Art Four, Hood 
Hue, Tigress and Aphrod^ia.
LePoidevin Greenhouses Are sup­
plying flowers, also bridal bouquets 
and corsages.
Three hundred tickets have al­
ready bwn sold and a second print­
ing has been ordered.
Decision To Make 
Survey Important -
One of the most significant and 
important decisions resulting from 
the UBOM <x>nventlon last week in 
Han'lson Hot Springs was the re­
taining of an expert to survey the 
financing of all municipalities in 
an effort to shed light bn the just­
ification for taxation for education 
and social welfare expenditures.
This was the opinion of Mayor 
W. A. Rathbun at the quectlng of 
City Couiicll Monday night, when 
ho reported that W. E. Hobbs, a 
municipal cost pxpert, would be 
loaned by the Hudson’s Bay Co. to 
tho UBCM for the survey.
His survey will assist dclegatc.s 
assigned to tho task of presenting 
tho municipalities’ brief to tho 
provincial government, Mayor 
Rathbun \)xplalnod.
Small mileage, heater and Eguipped with air condition- 
defroster. Guaranteed used grev color, only
10,000 miles — a new carcar.
I guarantee.
')^'^’48 ChWrolet ’41 Special
Coach DeLuxe
Heater and defrosters, cus- Plymouth Setlail
tom radio, small'..mileage, a Custom radio, heater and de- 
ver,y clean ear. frosters, new paint job, brand
new motor.
^ ^ ^^  ̂^ ^ <4^ A.-(K A. ft. ftw A. ft. ftk ft-ft< A ft, ft,, .ft .A. ^ ^ A. A ftk A. ftk A✓
4 1947 Dodge Fluid Drive Sedan [
.4 Color maroon, custom radio, heater and defrosters. ^ 
J 4 brand new tires, new paint job. « )
HUNT-ROLLS LTD.
"Oldest established .Chrysler, Flymoulii, 'Fargo dealer 
, In the Interior.”
Phone 276 ’ Penticton
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
I - . ,
Complete equipmen't for 37 '£,eat Pounitain, including 20 Gal. Foun­
tain. Oarbonator, Pour Toasiter, Jackson Dishwiasher, Shake Mixers, 
Coke Dispehs'er. Steam Table, Ice Cream Machine and Cabinet. 
Sandwich Toaster, 3 Booths, Hors'eshoe Counters 25 Stbol's ewith 
■backs), Eleot|;lc H.W. Heater., Back Bar, Cuitlery, Dishes, etc. All 
in excellent condition at ,
LESS THAN 1/3 COST
Phone, Write or Wire R. STEELE, *2145 W. 41st Ave., 
Vancouver 13, B.C., Phone KErr, 3704 -
MAY TAX IMPROVEMENTS - 
ARMSTRONG — Municipality of 
Bpallumchcen, lone municipality in 
B.O. which docs not tax Improve- 
monts, la considering levying such 
a tax next year,
Afternoon auction sale
On instructions from owners, I am offering for sale, by 
Public Auction, to the highcsl bidder tlic following vcr.v 
nice hou.schold furniture and articles, al 'tlie private residence 
of the owner, 397 Braid «t.
Beautiful walnut 5 piece bedroom .suite, doiilile bed clic.st 
of drawers, dresser, vanity and bench; , drum table, ’ trilite, 
walnut cedar chest, fine condition, burl top; studio couch, 
walnut end table, 9’xlO’G’’, rug and pad. music cabinet, uit- 
holstcred easy chair in wine, hardwood dinette suite with 
4 matching chairs, ‘2 che.sts of drawers, enamelled; 6 cti. ft. 
Norge Electric Refrigerator, Kenmore electric mixer with 
Juicer, Gurney white enamel combination gas and coal and 
wood range, Inglis, nearly new, wliTte enamel elcctiic wash­
er \ylth ijiimp; English semi-porcelaln set of dishes,♦very 
good fumed oak office secretary desk, 34x60, with built-in 
typewriter compartment on one side, drawers on ollLcr side; * 
oak roll top office desk, .34x60, fine condition; 2 section oak 
sectional bookcasp, 2 drawer steel transfer case, 2 drawer 
card record case. In oak; 3 kitchen tables, large size oil heat­
er, child’s Irloycic, doll buggy, shovels, garden ft»rk. axes, 
lawn iiiowcr, garden tools, hand operatecl carpenter’s bench 
type universal ,|olntcr for mitres, etc.; lumber, fruit cup­
board, heavy chest of drawers, preserved fruit, kitchen uten­
sils, adjiistahlp heat electric Iron, studio couch, albums of 
fine gramophone records and many other articles.
NO'rE—()fflcc (losks, refrigerator, eomlilnallon cook stove 
and electric washer subject to reserve prices. Hale held 
on Wednesday afternoon, October 24, 1051. at 397 Braid Ht., 
Penticton, 1:30 p.m. '
(1. II. KIPP, Auctioneer
OWEN aoUND-Drllllng fbr oil 
is expected to atari ehortly in Brooo 
Peninsula^' which Juts out Into Lake 




Hope Is ift clean tifcalnlcss peno- 
tvaUng lamitis'OpUc oil Wmt will 'bring 
you flpeedy irellet 'from itho Itching 
and dlBtrcss of Eczema, rtoldug 
Toes and Feet, Roslvos and flkln 
troubles',
Not dnly docs MOONE’S EMER- 
ALD* OIL promotO rapid and heal­
thy healing In open uoixxs and 
wonndfi, but 'boilo and simple ulcoi'w 
are* also quickly rollcvcd. In skin 
affootlon's—bhio Itching of Eczema 
1« quickly utopiTcd: tho cruptloiB 
dry up and scale off 'in a very few 
dayts. The same lo itruo of Barbov’o 
itoh, Salt Rheum and oMicr okln 
cruptlono.
■You call' obtain MOONE’B EMER­









BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS 
Radios - Appliances - Pianos I
Five
Miscreants in Penticton during 
the month of Beptember reduced 
civic coffers by $35.50. They ate a 
total of 71 meals.
r
(Continued from Page 1) 
new rates) who is supposccl 1,0 be 
quaUfieci could not have brought 
down a^ rate scale that would have 
been more satisfactoiyV”
"I doubt it.” replied Mayor Hath- 
bun. «
“Then I suggest we find someone 
who can”, concluded Alderman 
Haddleton,
RCiVIP i.ssiicil a tot<il of 49 warn­
ings under city by-lawsV it was re­










Illey Kids’ Free Siiow Tickets 
levery Saturday for one month. 
f.lH.st lake 6 (ops from Nabob 
|.l<dl,\| Powfhas or I’lidding.s to 
lltadio Station CKOK. Grand 
ll’ri/es of C.C.M. Bike and Ice 
SSkates.








Sl5 <»/. 2 for 290
eitOMPETS
|Now is the .season . T . serve 
hot with new honey or 
maple syrup.
jUvems ippfe
iOverseas Apple Orders 
inow accepted for 




Phone 57 liisll 
'■ Service to 










'J'he ANNUAL 'MEET- 
ING ot the Registered 
Owtiens i'pr the pur­
pose ()!' electing. one 
(1) delegnte.s to repre- 
.sent tlienf during the 
coming sedson will be 
' held in the WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE, KEREM- 
’ EOS, B.O. on Saturday,
, NOVEMBER 3rd, 1961. 
al 2:00 P.M,
ALL, REGISTlilEED OWN­
ER,8 arc urged to attend this 
mcoi.ing at which a Member 
<lJ tlic .Boiu'rt will ibe present. 
Tlic B.C. Inthrlor Vegetable 
Marketing Scheme requires 
that all owners regtstor with 
the Board and defines an 
Ownoj' as any person rcgls- 
toroLl In the Ijook.s of any 
land Regi.stry Office as' tho 
owiiei’ in I'co-slmplo of any 
Jaiifl within, the area, or as 
1/1)0 holclo)' of the la.st agrcc- 
inont lo piirchaso any land 
within the .area,; and includes 
•the holclei' of an agreement 
to piireha.so land from the 
J^irccilo)' of Soldier Settle­
ment (or hl.s pi'odecos.sor, tho 
Woldier Sottlomnnt Board) or 
Dlroolor. Veterans Lftnd Act, 
iiiul who In any such cose 
(h'ovvs or (!ous(3,s Ip bo grown 
lor .sale n|ipn such laud, coin- 
pi'lslng ono-quarCor of an 
aci'o or more, any regulated 
product, and any holder of a 
lease of land In the nron, of 
which laud not loss than 
throe aci'o.s Is used for grow­
ing any roguJatbri product for 
sale luid which lease .Is for a 
term of three years or more, 
AIiL OWNERS are required 
to register with tho Board, 
rhoso poi’Bojis not reglstorod 
may olitaln the necessary 
I'nrms 1),v writing to tho Soe'- 
I'etai'y, B.C, Interior Vege­
table Marketing Board, 1470 
Water St., Kelowna,B,0„ and 
In 1,1)0 ease of a lessee, should 
pi'oduee evidence as i|o his 
lease,
NIJ’I’E:—-Any owner who has 
))oT. I'cgjsl.m'ofl e.an iiT the 
tin)e of the meeting file with 
the Ohirti'miin a slntutory de- 
elaration showing that he Is 
qmilll'led to bo so registered.
11,y, Order of the Board.
E. POOLE,
; Secretary.
Dated at Kelowna, B.O.,
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A Brand New Finish
SPRED SATIN
for Walls...
Spred Satin is a wonderful, new, 
V. Ready-'Mixed paint. Contains a 
different emulsion base. Goes on 
with amazing ease and smoothness. 
Leaves a gorgeous satiny finish tliat 
is truly washable with soap and 
water. Your choice '
OI many gorgeous, — 
non-fade colors, 
and white.
Do your Fall 
decorating now 





^ctcdUc^, 'SuUdCtftp 'THclteniaid ail
250 Haynes St. Penticton Phone 940.
leiMY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
, Octol)(M- 18-l!)-20' ,
TODAY AND FRIDAY—2 Shows—7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY—Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
• ••••••
Pfcduced by ’ Directed by vs^x.«
S01C.«EL-»IIU[IIW-Es-«::;;£^
EXTRA—for Saturday Matinee Only
Along with regular features a special showing of the 
MALKINS BEST COFFEE
“A CARNIVAL OF FUN’’
(See Tuesday’s program for details about labels)
22-2!5
2 SHOWS—7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
A wife .on his hands 




New Ortccin* ”9'" 
aown »o *he b"*®
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY
On Our Stage At 8:20 p.m. 
Malkin's Best Coffee Presents
j4 0^ '
Bring n, Label of those Products and Have Fun!
1®. "Porfex Bleach
Malkin s Best Ooffoo Tropic Islo Coconut
’ Meal Aylmer Oondonsod Tomato 
Weston 'b Saltines Soup
Malkin’s Elpe Label Tea
Show Starts At 7:00 p.m. Tuesday'
PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18. 1951 .
Mrs. W, H. Ball, Mrs. G. J. 
Winter and Verne Winter .spent 
the week-end in' Chilliwack.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Newton were 
Thanksgiving holiday visitors in 
Vancouver with their son-in-law 
find daughter, Mr.' and Mrs. Bry­
son Boyle.
Arriving in Penticton last week 
after travelling by air from Mon­
treal, Mr.' and Mi'S. S. R. J. Al­
brecht, ai'e guests' of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Al­
brecht, 572 Burns "street,
• Mr. and -JUrs, William Weaver 
have returned to their home on 
Edmonton avenue after visitlng’'for 
the summer with their .son-in-law 
and daughter, Lieut. Col, H. H. 
Hemming, of London, England.
Mi-s. Ken Davenport arrived home 
Sunday from a week’s holiday visit 
in Vancouver and Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. c. H. Elliott and 
family, of Vancouver, wore visitors' 
in the valley last week. They visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B, Fryer, of Kal- 
eden and Mrs. Elliott’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hedley, of Hedley.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lang arrived i 
home last week from a short visit 
in Vancouver.
Visiting over the week-end with 
Miss Sheila Hicks, momljer of the 
Penticton High School teaching 
staff, were her mother and her 
uncle. Mrs. H, B. Hicks and C. 
Adkin, both of Vancouver. >
Miss 'Joan Anderson of Vancou­
ver is visiting in Pentl(J,on for two 
two weeks 'with Mr .and Mrs, J. 
Albert Rodell. i
Don MacDonald, national treas­
urer of the CCP paiky, was a guest 
of Mr. and Mr.s. E. C. Munro while 
he was in the city last week.
Attending the convention of the 
B.C. Hospital Association in sc.s- 
sion this week in Vaifbouver are 
/Miss Mary-Ellen Walker, E, P. Mac­
donald. Mrs. W. P. Gartrell and 
Mrs. J. Collett.
Mrs. H. K. Whimster. who has 
been in Vancouver for the past, 
several weeks, arrived home Sun- i 
day. I
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Basham, 
former residents of Penticton, who 
now live in Vancouver, were visitors 
here during, the week.
Recent week-end guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Dunhani were their 
.son syid daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Dunham, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Parker, sr.. 
have returned to Penticton from a 
four-month’s holiday. While away 
they visited in Scotland and Eng­
land and attended thp Fe.stlval of 
Britain, toured the Southern United 
States and visited several points 
of interest on their journey across 
Canada.
Mr. and Mas. Douglas Dewar, 
Miss ■ Patricia Dewar, all of Ban- 
bui'y Point, Kaleden, and Mi'S. W. 
A. Adair, of -Caulfield, left Monday 
for Toronto.
Miss Gladys Eyre, who has rent­
ed her home on Cambie street, is 
staying with Mrs. Joyce Jones, 
Townley street, until, she leaves 
November 25 to spend the winter 
with her nephew in Melbouime, 
Australia.
While W. K, Harris and Gordon 
Harris were in Vancouver last week 
they were dinner guests with G. B. 
Heintzman, president of the Heintz- 
man Piano Company of Toronto.
Wednesday to Saturday
Octol)(‘r 24-2p-2()-27
EVENING SHOWS—7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
More Great Love Songs





Rev. Ernest Rands occupied the 
pulpit of the ‘Armstrong United 
Church on Sunday during the ab­
sence of Rev. P. E. Reynolds, who, 
as president of the B.C. Conference 
of United Churches, was away on 
official duties.
Mr.s. Rands and family accom­
panied Mr. Rands to Armstrong 
and they all retui-ned to Penticton 
Monday. ^
Mrs. T. W. Bryant, Cheryl, Mrs. 
Len Hill, Jo Anne hnd Jennie are 
motoring to Salmon Arm tomor­
row to be present for the visit of 
Her Royal Highness Princess Eliza­
beth and the Duke of Edinburgh.
Mrs. P. D. McCracken and small 
daughter Joan, of St. Andi-ews, 
New Brunswick, who |iave been 
visiting Mi's. McCracken’s parents, 
Mr. and Mi-s. C. J. McKeen, left 
for home today.
Guests last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Boultbee were the for- 
merts brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Orroch of Chilli­
wack.
Dr. C. P. Cover ton, of Vancouver, 
is a guest with his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. O’­
Brian.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Pearson 




A .display of chrysanthemum^
Mr. and Mrs. 'Jame^ Simon- 
son, ^who have been visiting for' 
two weeks with the latter’s broth- 
’er-ih-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Q. Dunham, returned to their 
home in Seattle last. Saturday.
blooms in lovely autumn colors of 
pale yellow, creamy white, bright 
orange, terra-cotta, chestnut bronze 
and other delicate and rich shades 
was the centre of interest at the 
successful "ahrysanthemum Tea 
and Flower Show” .sponsored Sat­
urday by the Senior Women’s Auxi­
liary to the Penticton Hospital.
Held in the Glengarry Room of 
the Hotel Prince Charles ,the at­
tractive setting added to the plea­
sure of the many attending thp 
successful social affair.
A fine collection of autumn flow­
ers was taken to the show, some of 
which were entered hi the various 
classes and judge4 by N. May, of 
the Summerland Exeprimental Sta­
tion, and others donated to be sold 
during the afternoon.
The guests were received by the 
president of. the Senior Auxiliary, 
Mrs. H. P. Barr., who later pre­
sented the flower show prizes don­
ated by Dr. R. Palmer, of Summer- 
land, and H. H. Whitaker, of Pen­
ticton.
Mrs. W. R. Foley-Bennett, Mid­
dle Bench, Penticton, won two first 
prizes for her exhibits. Her cream 
colored "Perfection" winning in the 
best single chrysnn^emum class 
and. her collection of 6^ blooms wlnr 
ing in the second class. Mrs. D. 
McPherson received first prize for 
her best decorated basket of mums 
and Mrs. Kenneth McKay, of Nara­
mata was the successful winner for 
the best decorated bowl of chrys­
anthemums entered in the show. '
Honors went to H. H. Whitaker. 
Penticton, when he won the sec­
ond prize ir^ all the four classes 
of the exhibit.
Tea under the convenership of 
Mrs. J. A. Rodell was served fol­
lowing the presentation of the 
prizes. ,
Presiding at the beautifully ap­
pointed floral decorated tea table 
were Mrs. E. Rands, Miss M. E. 
Walker, Mrs. J. 'a. Roskam, Mi-s.
D. O’Connell, Mrs. R. Palmer. Mrs.
E. W. A. Cooper, Mrs. F. c. Chris­
tian and Mrs. H. D. Pritchard.
Assisting as serviteurs during the 
tea hour were Mrs. M. D. McNair 
Mrs. J. Collett, Mrs. J. T. Lang- 
ridge. Mrs. .F. G. Pye, Mi-s. O. M 
Maclnnis, Mi-s. G. B. Latimer, Mrs. 
A. S. Hatfield, Mrs. G. Knight, Mrs. 
L. ,E. Chambers, Mrs. w. Newton, 
Mrs. J. Morris, Mrs. M. R. MSlse, 
Mrs. J. Westcott, Mrs. L. V. Newton, 
Mi-s. N. Lindberg, Mrs. J. w. Meirs’, 
Mrs. W. G. Baskin, Mrs. W. H. 
Lawrence and Miss M. Cunning­
ham.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ordish, of New 
We.stmlnstef, were vv,eek-end guests 
vvltJ».Mrs. H. J. Hughes.
Mrs. T. L. Arbuckle of San Fran­
cisco, ' is hero for an extended visit 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr .and Mrs. C. J. McKeen.
Mr. and Mi’.s. H. G. Nares are 
leaving tomorrow for Vancouver 
and will be guests at the Sylvia 
Court while spending the week-end 
visiting their son ahd daugfhter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nares.
' . .1 ' J
‘ -5:
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Doner, for­
merly of Young street, have now 
taken up residence in theii" apart­
ment in the new Masonic Bl'ock on 
Martin street.i
Ml-, and Mi-s'. J. W. Hall, of 
Kamloops, were Sunday visitors in 
Penticton.
Arriving in. Penticton over the 
Thanksgiving holiday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Smith, of Seattle, were guests 
during the past week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. Nicolls.
Shangri - La
i’. n . u ..
Located, on the Main High­




. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Raesler are 
leaving tomorrow to visit in Van­
couver until Sunday.













Clioo.se your view 
forniii] ■ now uiul hr 
rtouiy For the Dark- 
town iStnittrr.s Ball. 
{’hoo.se Fifohi .soTl 
net.s, .sHtins, and or- 
trandy. Trimmed in 
vidvi’ts and laice^
M-G-M










Mrs. H.- H. Whitaker who was in 
chaige of the mum show was ably 
assisted by Mrs. Earl Hughes.
Others working on the tea com­
mittee with Mrs. Rodell were Mrs* 
P. M.-McPherson, Mys. w. B. Roath!' 
Mrs. G. Harris, Mrs. E. Bear- 
croft, Mrs. S. Shipton, Mrs. Hu^o 
Emanuele, Mrs. A. FJead, Mrs. M. H. 
Lynds and Mrs. E., Hansen.
We are pleased to 
announce that we will be 
showing some of our even­
ing gowns at/the Interna­
tional Fashion Show in 
; Osoyoos, October 22nd, at 






















MOST FORBIDDEN OF THE 










Mall it to OKOK or bring 
It along to tho Capitol 
Theatre on Tuesday oven- 
Irfg, This will qun.llfy
you to participate In the 
il of Pun ICarniva








<( Stevens, Nancy Guild 
{' and Charles Drake
jl Rhonda is tho world’s \ 
\famous "Little Egypt’’ who) 
rooked the world in, thei 
’GO’S. / . J
} NEWS, FEATURE: I
), First piotures of Princess Ellw-/; 
/beth and the Duke of Edln 




\"Tho scroon’s FIRST sthry 
\ of men’s conquest of 
// spacer’ (
Rookelship X-M”
p’ho most amazing story ever ^ 
MiliYicd , , , four men and a gIrL 




'Blazing, Blasting life story'' 
Jof Laurio Starr, tho lethal^ 
^blonde, —- wanted in a doK.( 






Men.. . get that New-Hat feeling I 
Millions do'—so can you!
♦ ▼
Come in for the fine Iiat that
belongs to your personality ... that give,*; 
<• you the air of masculine authority ... 
wins you the gleam of approval ih the 
eyes of men and women... the hat that 
^ niihkes you feel top o’ the world, and 
^look it! Come in and get expertly hatted.
BILTMORE and STETSON
ryant &




' ririu’'*^A **'®'*^ m OKOK or bring it to tho Capitol
Theatre on Tuesday night, or tlib Saturday Matinoo. 
alify you...............................This will ^ttli you to participate ih t 
Molldns Best Ooffoo'On,rnival of Fun
tho
■ , . , , I , ..............................- ~ «
I













More Than 5Q0 Attend Anhual 
Valley Teachers' Convention
PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1«. TSfi-l
More than 500 delegates register-'^■
ed for the thirtieth annual con­
vention of the Okanagan -Teachers’ 
Association in Oliver last week-end 
when F. Flick, of Oliver, was elect­
ed president of the group succeed­
ing F. Bunco of Kelowna.
Mr. Flick .was vice-president 
Jast yeah This.,,year Mr. Bunce 
will act as geographical repre­
sentative to the B.C. Federa­
tion of Teachers executive. 
Vice-presiderit of the association 
is J. Hassard of Armstrong.
Delegates heard^ an address by 
Dr. P. T. Fairey, deputy ‘ minister 
and suiferintendent of education, 
who spoke on his recent six-month 
tour of Bui-ma during which time 
he conducted a United Nations sur­
vey of education in that eastern 
country.
J. Stewart, of Kelowna, delivered 
an address on his Impressions of
the UN seminar on education.
Entertainment was provided 
by a class of grade one students 
from' Penticton primary school, 
who, under the direction of 
Miss Helen Voung, pre.sented a 
musical program.
A banquet was held Friday even­
ing at which M. P. Pinnerty, MLA 
for Similkameen, J. Prior, president 
of the B.C. Federation of Teachers 
and F. Venables, chairman of dis­
trict 14 school board, were guests.
Wltli velvet still the vogue, you 
undoubtedly know and use the old 
technique of fluffing up the nap 
with stearri from the kitchen ket­
tle. But do you make it a point 
to have the steam pushing throu.gh 
the wrong side of the velvet? That 





Solon Low, MP; refuses to with-i^K-
draw statements he made at a re­
cent meeting in Summerland to the 
effect that fruit from, the Okanag-; 
an Valley is almost unobtainable.
A letter from the national leader 
of the Social Credit party received 
by,BCFGA president A. R. Garrish. 
who demanded that Mr. Low “eith­
er substantiate or withdraw his 
statements,” made it . quite clear 
that Mr, Low has no intentfon^of 
withdrawing them.
“MISCHIEF MAKER,?” •
He alsp belittled reports of his 
address which appeared in the 
Penticton Herald and the Summer-
n
For Your Winter Enjoymeat
SKATING AND IMttKEY
Be Ready for tlie Arena Opening
get
At prices that mean a saving to you. Why pay niore. 
, See Me & Me
. Misses Sizes Misses Figure
Fur trim and ankle >7 Affe
.support.. Priced at .... lAnSIU I I
Sizes 3 €& Rf? waaiis® .......... I Ifl^y
. Men’s Hockey 
Youths Sizes Shoes
At.... '. :. . .V. 1185Priced ........ ........................................... ......... .............-AinWy
At .................X.aSD'
na SPECIALS IN
Me & Me Furniture
DEPARTMENT
4 pee. Beautiful
j < ‘ '
'' I ’ 'V
III 'I'liwii.v Oak. lifavilifiilly 
l»y 11 IciKliiig lOiisteni iKuniul’iie.tin'oi'. 




See our Wallpaper Dept. You 
lihree times the satisfaction with Wall­




can give your rooms that touch of 





Wat(•rfa.st. It s \Viislial|)l('. A r  
10x12 may hi' doiu', for tlu*
Avails, as low as .............. ..... .
FALL SPECIALS IN
Me & Mg Drapery
DEPARTMENT
42” Tissue Faille
rorcst ”'t<(M'ii and ednna-
.. ,... i-se



















111 wnlmil or iiiiilioifiiny. Tli'.'y closi* 
down to 20 iin-lirs ami open'lo 7(1 
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FUEL OIL HEATER
“"'1' * 89.95
• Ixclusivo Duo-Therm -* 
Dual Chamber Hurner-r 
Het.s more heat from 
every drop of oil,
• Special Watte Stopper
~huilt into every 
Duo-Therm, Puts extra 
heat in your home, 
helps save fuel,
• Speclall/ designed—to
increase radiation and 
circulation of heat,
G Waist High Control Dial
— lets you dial heat like 
you tunc a radio. ,
54” Cowhide
Trade naiiic “Tiirriiidc” I'or npliol- 
slcriii”', In while, hein-e, jxrey, jf'rei'ti, 
eopin and red. I{iiii”iii”' in priet' I'roin
Van 3-9S 4-K
('(lilt iniioiii^ post
■ni” or :nr’ „
DON’T FORGET
LIGHT BULBS
Every Home. Kture and Office neerta 
Light BiiIIih Now!
TAKE HOME A DOZEN




, Llaton to OKOK at 10 p.m, every evening for tho Me & Me News Broadcast
You Always Do Better At Me & Me”
land Review. They were, he said, 
the work of a “mischief maker”.




"I have not yet had the oppor­
tunity of scanning the Summerland 
Review and the Penticton Herald 
that carried reports of my meeting 
In the valley last week. I did read 
a short dispatch carried by the 
Vancouver Sun of October 1. Prom 
that dispatch I would Judge that 
the reporter who wrote up the ac­
count of the Summerlond meet­
ing was a mlschlef-makei-, although 
my final conclusions In that re­
gard must await a thorough study 
of his articles by me.
“However, it appears from 
your telegram of September 29, 
that your main concern , was' 
certain 'charges’ I am accused 
of making with respect to the 
distribution of fruit in the 
prairie provinces. I made no 
charges, whatsoever. It is quite 
apparent that you swallowed 
whole what the newspapers re­
ported without making any 
honest offort to check the ac­
curacy of the reports.
“In my meeting at Summerland, 
I deplored' the criminal waste of 
perfectly good fruit in the fruit 
producting areas of the States of 
the USA, as well as in parts of
B. C. I emphasized the criminal 
nature of this waste by stating 
that many thousands of families on 
the prairies could not get enough 
fruit to begin to fill their needs. 
The accuracy of that statement no­
body can deny. Moreover, I stated' 
that while I travelled through the 
Peace River counti-y in August and 
early , September, many house­
wives, merchants and others com­
plained that they weren’t able to 
get but a small portion of the fruit 
they wanted. This was particularly 
true of peaches. One representative 
of a wholesale fruit distributor told 
me that the ‘situation at.that time 
was grim in Peace River, The 
figures quoted ih 'your telegram are 
perhaps the veiT), . best evidence I 
need to substantiiite niy statements. 
You say you have ‘Incontrovertible 
evidence’ that ten thousand pack­
ages of peaches "were distributed in 
the Peace River. I believe your 
figures are Inamtrovertible. When 
you realize that there are_approx- 
imately seventeen thousand fam­
ilies in the country, your figures 
show that each family might have 
been able to get a little more than 
two-thirds of a package of peaches 
this summer. If I have been cor­
rectly Informed, ‘ a ‘package’ of 
.peaches contains an average of 
about three dozen. This means 
that each, family had acefess to not 
more than 24 or 26 peaches — now 
sir, do you think that la satisfact­
ory distribution of the abundance 
which your B.C. fruit growers pro­
duce?
“In my address at Summer- 
land,'.! did not blame the B.€.
; Fruit Grower’s Association for 
the fact that ^o many prairie 
people could, not get the a- 
moqnt of fruit they require and 
wanted. Biit, Y^heu any thlnk- 
'Ing person takes a look at the 
wastage of perfectly good fruit 
throughout the fruit produc­
ing areas in B.C. and measures . 
tlmt against the unfilled needs 
and desires of the prairie fam­
ilies, he can only conclude that 
something is very wrong some­
where.
“I stated that the major factor namely, that It seemed perfectlj' 
In this whole fantastic situatlpn, stupid to mo that when prairie
wnc ln/»lr rLii«*/»VincilMn> ffiriYlf'V.Q Tivmifrlif y\»if frt TJd-mhaI.as the lack of purchasing pbwer 
In the hands of consumers with 
which to buy the fruits produced, 
nt the price maintained by your ns 
soclnllon. I went further, and ex
plained how through the use of the chased through authorized chan- 
Soclal Credit CoJhpensated» Price nels, I am told that this regula- 
Discount (subsidy), It wpuld be tlon was estnbUslicd and malntaln- 
posslble to Inorease the annual per ed by tho B.G. Fruit Grower's
capita consumption of Jruits in 
Canada sufficient to' use up tlio 
entire production,, and leave no un­
saleable ain'plus whatsoever. If each 
family in Cttnada were to consume 
Just one more package 6f peaches' 
In a year, more than four million 




Oct. 21 to Nov. 4 
Sun., Oct.'21, 11 ft.m., 3 'p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Special Topic, Sunday, 3 p.m.—
V "THE BIBLE AT THE BAR"
— II conKliloriilioti of the' eviiUnu'C's for iind iigninHl, 
I ho I ruTli of tho SoripturoH. AlloRod iihHurdilio'H nnii 
oonlnidiliotiH oxaminod. Tho mcHHiiuo of llu- Ttihlo 
,appliod.
Mon., to Fri., 7:4S p.m.
h'ivo ooiiHooutivo analylical and doctrinal Bihlo 
d'lOH, (TopioH liated In ehnroh notioo).
A hearty inyita,tlon ia oxtondo(L.to yon!
A warm weloome: always awaits you 1 
EvauRfiliat \Vo/d(*'y 11. Wakofiold
Hin-
f ... ......................
THE BIBLE HOLINESS MISSION
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Funerctl Services
For George R. Auld
FUneral 'services were ' conducted 
in the Penticton United Church 
last Thursday afternoon for George 
Rennie Auld, 64, who died In the 
Vancouver General Hospital Octo­
ber 9.
A native of Aberdeen, Scotland, 
Mr. Auld came to Canaefa 45 years 
ago and for' 33 years ser-ved the 
Onterlo firm of Chappeles Ltd. 
Later he became a director of the 
company and when 111 health forc­
ed his retirement six years ago he 
came to Penticton.
Mr, Auld is survived by his wife 
Annie May, and two daughters. 
Mrs. D. E. McIvOr, of Vancouver 
apd 'Mrs. D, C. Marlatt of Sardis, 
Also surviving Is one son George 
M. Auld of Fort William, Ont. 
Others surviving are three, brothers, 
Alex and Jas. of Aberdeen, Scot­
land and William of Bath, Somer­
set, ‘England.
Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Ernest Rands. The Rev. J. 
Lynn Clerlhue of Victoria, assisted
at the services and read the, 23^ 
Psalm. Hymns sung Included “Lead 
Kindly Light” .and "Abide with 
Me.” Mrs, J. A. English sang "O, 
Love that will not let me' go”.'
Pallbearers were W. Hillyard, W. 
Guerard, George Northan, Robert 
Sciirrnh, Les. Rogers and J. Hend­
erson. Honorary pallbearers were 
Robert Neil, George Reid, Louis 
Smith, J, R. Wells, F. W., Lowle, 
Jas. Lowe, Thomas Dow and E. P. 
Cornor.
Penticton Funeral Chapel vva.s In 
charge of arj'angements.
PENIEL CHURCH
, 202 Ellis St,
God Is moving! Let us move 
wii.h Him in SplNt and in Truth.
Midweek services Tuesday 8 
p.m., Friday (Young Peoples) 8 
p.m. Sunday Services, Sunday 
School and Adult Bible Class 10 
a,m. Morning Worship ll a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
The Rev. Smalley will bring the 
message at evening service.
Services In Penticton. Cburcbes
COMING TO PENTICTON
Rev. Robert Chung, missionai'y 
for the Church Of the Nazarene, 
from Seoul, Korea, will be the 
special speaker in Youth for Chr^t, 
Thiu-sday, November 1. Rev. Chung 
graduated froni Asbury College in 
1925 and retm-ned to . his native 
Koi'eif as a missionai^ to his own 
people. The first year of his re­
turn ' he saw over six thousand 
people led to Christ under his miia- 
istry. Having escaped from Seoul, 
Korea, just before the Communists 
overran the city,, Rev. Ohung has 
arrived with, his family in the Un­
ited States’. The message of this 
modern missionary Ehero will be 
fresh from the w«r front. He will 
give his audience firsthand inform­
ation concerning the titanic 





Delegates to the annual Okanag­
an Valley Teaeheis’ Association in 
Oliver last week-end parsed a re­
solution which, asked thiit the-de­
partment of ■ education' should 
establish a flve-day-a-week board­
ing school, properly Tstaffed, for 
very“slow” pupils and ilon-learii- 
ers. ' ■ , ■
Other resolutions suggested ^that 
the Associated Boards of Ti'ustees 
should appoint a primai'y supervis­
or for the Okanagan and also that 
local committees comprising teach­
ers and members oT other interest­
ed gi'oups should be set up to study 
educational fin’ance.
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Bands '
619 Wii^peg St., Phene 31 or 684
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship. 
Speaker Rev. John Unton, Tor- 
onto, General Secretary of 
Canadian Temperance Federa­
tion,
Senior Choir—“Song; Of Thanks­
giving”—Slater. '
Soloist—^Mrs. J., Campbell.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service— The 
Minister — “The Church And 
The. Nations”. A United Na­
tions Day Service.
Junior Choir — “When On My 
Day Of Life The Night Ls Pall­
ing"—Barnby. •
Soloist—^Master Errol Gay.
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
4S2 Ellis — Phone 873B
I
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45 a.m.-^Sunday School 
BijleGlass.
and
FIRST GUEST ; ,
, Fii'st guest to occupy a room In 
the Hotel Prince Charles was A, 
Cobb, real estate man from Van­
couver, who arrived late Thursday 
night. Although many reservations 
were made before Mr. CobbV 
some as long as two months ago— 
the coast visitor wms the first to 
claim his rbom, *
bought a,nd paid for and used to 
increase the health and happiness 
of our Canadian people, Including 
the growers of the fruit, A similar 
small Increase in per .capita con­
sumption of other fruits would 
cause won’lsome unsaleable sur­
pluses of those to disappear also 
without waste. I emphasized that 
our greatest and most important 
market is the people of Canada. 
“One more thing I did say.
farmers br,ought,out to B.O, truck- 
loads .of grain feeds, they were pfc- 
vented from tradlnof for and haul­
ing out to the prairies tiuck loads 
of fruit unless that fruit was pur
Association,
“I hope I have mado clear what 
I said about fruit in my Summer- 
land IneotUig. Prom tho facta hero, 




a :00 - a,m.-^Worshlp and Breaking 
of Bread;'
7*^36 p.in.—Gospel Service. ”
WEDNESDAY 
8:00 p.m,-^Prayer Meeting.
Yon Are Welooine .^
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIS’T 
CHUBCa:- ' . '
Fairvlew Road and j Donglas Ave. 
Pastor—N. B. Johnson,' Phone 1668Y 
Services Saturday • ' ■
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School.
11:15 a.m.—^Morning Worship. - 
3:30 p.m.—Young Peoples’ Service
• Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise.
S. SAVIOUR’S CGIURCH 
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
(Anglican)







FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
504 Main St.





7:30 p.m.-:rEvnngellstlc -r Special 
Mu«Je..
Tuesday'
7:30 p.m.—Bible study and Prayer
* Friday ^
8:00 p.m.—Young People'.s Meeting4
“Jesus Christ the same yester­
day and twlay and fbrever”
All Welcome
THE BIBLE HOLINESS MISSION 
Wode Avenue Hall 
100 Wade Ave. E., 
Evangelist Wepley II, Wakefield
Bible and Missionary Conference 
Sunday~ll;00’ a,m.,‘2:00 p.m. Sun­
day School. 3:00 p.m. “The Bible 
At The Bar", and 7:30 p.m. 
Monday lo Friday at 7:46 p.m, five 
analytical and doctrinal studies, 
topics; (1) Pentateuch, Person 
and Work of Christ, (2) Historic­
al and Poetical BooIm, Atone­
ment, Creation and Pftll of Mon, 
(3) Prophetical Books, Atone­
ment, (4) lOospols, Benefits of 
the Atonement, (6) Epistles, The 
Soul and its Future Destiny, Op­
en Air Meetings Satui'day and 
Sunday at 7:00 p.m,
CMnei' You Are Welcome
BETHEL TABERNACLE 
Ellfs at Nanaimo 
Pastor C. W. Lyuu
Sunday
9:00 a.m.—CKOK "The Message Of 
Life".
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—“Faith Is The Victory" 




7:30 p.m.—O.C.O.T. Club .
Visitors Are Always Welcome !
LUTHERAN CHURCH j
. Place of Worship—K.P. Hall ►
461 Main Street




Ladies’ Aid Meeting, Young"^People’s 
Confirmation Classes. .. «
Church Of The Lutheran HoUr”^'
. .......... ■ ' l-Yli’'’.'.
' '
CHRISTIAN; SCIENCE SOCIETY f 
, sis Fairvlew Road il
Sunday School—9:45 a.m,'
11:00 a.m.—Subject of Lesson Ser­
mon for Sunday—‘,‘Dpctrine oif 
' Atonement"., 'I
;v.Wednesday Meetings '■ 
8:00;p.m.—First and Tliird Wednes­
days.
Reading Boom-^815 Fairvlew Road,
, Tuesdays and Fridays 2:30 to 
4:30, . „ .
Everyone Welcoi^e '■
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE f 
Eokhardt at Ellis |
Pastor Rev. Verbal E. Williams I'
. Phone 633L1 " )
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Scjhool. |
lljOO a.m.—^Morning 'Worship — » '
“The N.ecesslty Of Rfght Thinks ‘ 
ing" ' I 1'
7:30 p.m.—Evangell^ic Service -4.'^ 
•“It Is Later Than You Tl^ink’i >
\ Wednesday , '
8:00. p.m.—Mid-)Week Prayer and • 
Praise Service. - ’
Friday
8:00 p,m.—Young JPeople’s Service '
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS 
«YOU
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ‘
Main Street and White Ave.
Pastor—Rev. J. A. Roskam 
Phone 30aR






8:00 p,m.—Young People’.s Meeting.
Wednesday 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.
ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN 
GHUROII
Rev. G. P. Tasker, Acting Minister' 
333 Eokhnrdt Ave. E,—Phone 1043L1 
0:46 a.m.—Church School,
il:po,n.m,—“The Divine Dilemma" 




To-night 8:00 p.m. , Legion Hall
^ IV^Ir, C, C, Biihicr of Kelowna V 
imp Spcolnl Masie
Coming November Ist—Rov.'Robert 
Chung, Native Korean Mlssloni* 
ary, serving 25 years under the 
Church of tho Nazarene, re­
cently escaped the Communist 
occupation of Seoul, Korea.
Pekiieiovi 'funeial Gltapel
Imbalance Service
Memorials Bronze and Stone.
Office Phono 280 425 Main Street
Albert Sehoening 
Piione Z80R1 Robt. J, PaIIocIc Plione 44tL3 
10-tf
’ . ' ' I ' , t { , i . t ^ * i •. r V ' t — ^ V. , J . ) n ( i .
i ,
t B
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National Secretary Oi CCF PrecQcts 
Party Will Gain in Next Elections
Pair Sentenced 
For Bakery,Theft
________________ Fines and prison sentences were*
Don MacDonald, national ticas-^-j-—— go points imposed on a man and a juvenile
Ui-er of the CCF party, ioiesees sub-I Lggtgj,(ja^y afternoon by His Honor
stantial pains for h.is party in the cost-of-living sky-rocketed Judge M. M. Colquhoun In County
next elections. ......................
Speaking at a meeting ol the 
Penticton CCF group m the ICOF 
Hall last Thursday, Mr. MacDonald 
based his predictions on the recent 
Ksquimalt bye-election and the pub­
lic’s growing Impatience with the 
liberal government’s fefusal to le- 
impose price controls.
Mr. MacEtonald reminded his 
audience of the role the CCF 
has played in instituting the old 
age pension, a role first played^y 
the late J. S. Wopdsworth when, as 
an Independent, ' he backed the 
■Liberals on condition that they 
would Implement such a pension.
This Initiative in the face of 
opposition was repeated again 
in 1945 when a CCl’ member 
voted for the abolition of the 
means test. “It had been a 
Liberal promise,” said Mr. Mac­
Donald, “but it was the CCF 
which forced the liberals to 
keep their promise.”
Emphasing the necessity tor com­
batting rapidly rising living costs,
Mr. MacDonald said that when con­
trols were introduced during the 
war, the cost-of-living index rose 
a mere four points. Before controls,
to 180 and is continuing to soar.
Figures show that for every 
dollar the government spent on 
controls, the consumer was saved 
$12.59 and that, with a resump­
tion of price oontrols, this sav­
ing to consumers can be repeat-' 
od- “In five years of peace,” the 
speaker continued, “our cost-of- 
living index has risen 65 points. 
Either we re-lntroduoe cimtrols 
or you’ll soon see a cost-of- 
Itving index in excess of 200 
points,” he said.
Court when the two pleaded guilty 
to charges of breaking and entei- 
Ing.
The man. Prank McDermott, was 
sentenced to 13 days in prison (the 
period ot time he had spent in the 
Penticton jail awaiting trial) and 
he was also fined $50 and costs 
with the option of 30 days’ impris­
onment.
The juvenile was sentenced to a 
similar term and was fined $25 and 
costs with the option of ten days 
The charges arose from the theft
Major Groups Engaged 
In Seeking To Solve 
Education Financing
A CCP government would return of buns and doughnuts from an 
price controls, the speaker Insisted. 1 Oliver bakery 
Mr. 'MacDonald recalled the excuse
advanced- by Prime Minister St. 1 JPegtival AdjudicatOl’
Laurent when questioned on price m tt VniPP Classes 
controls. “During the war, we put! IlOlU V Oltt
on price controls because we felt 
you would c'o-operate. Now we don’t
feel you would co-operate,’' Mr., .j ^ m t, .n/r- o* President of the TeachersMacDonald quoted Mr. St. Laurent ... . , _OK KKvinp Association of
... ,,, k 1. and district, will be In Penticton"A flimsy-flamsy, excuse such as “ ’ *,„ ^1.41.1 •• QP®*>ber 27 to hold demonstrationthis, one might offer a child, the v», j i u , j ___ i.' clafeses In choral and voice speak-
The thomy problem of educa- 
tlonal finance In B.C. has taken 
an encouraging turn according to 
dtsjpussions at the thirtieth annual 
convention of the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers Federation held in Oliver 
last Pi’iday Und Saturday.
Four major groups who do not 
al^^ays see eye-to-eye, the School 
Trustees’ Association, Union of 
British Columbia Municipalities,
Miss Kathleen N. Elliott, adjudi­
cator for the Musical Festival to 




Mr. MacDonald also compared 
the Saskatchewan and B.C/: Hos­
ing. •
The' classes will be held both 









pltal Insurance plans, contending ^ i ^ 4 j .h, u in..,. fv,» n/^ J4«4 ^chool cafcteila and will be illus-tnat the B.C. governments diffi- . ... .j . mi ' trated by student participant. The
demonstration sessions are open to
anyone interested and should be of
special Interest to parents, teachers,
choir directors and those working
with 'young peoples’ group.
Mrs. Ethel Joslin or D. O’Connell,
principal of the elementary school,
will supply additional information
on the classes.






makes Ibc IDEAL Christmas Gift. Avoid: the 
rush of Christinas orders. Take advantage of 
Stocks “Christinas Pick-up -Flan”. Have your 





For anyone who needs a hoarinn old. It provides a ^adllty 
thot mokes life more worthwhile. It's fine to hear thoid say—
IT’S WONDERFUL 70
—and my br.and now 
fully guaranteed Acousticon 
cost me only
$1 )50
Ye.s I but'.- I'lRlil, Acou.'.licoii, Llu! woiid’Si fliti and oldest 
mnmif.i(!tinT!i' of ('InDlriciil hcnrlng nldjc, now makes' a pop­
ular pi’lco:! nld for folk.*; like mo — who can’t nffonl a higher 
priced nirl, Aiul uni I llTankliil, One piece, small and> light- 
wolghl, 1,0(1 -- ilil.s nld is wonderful for me. Why don't you 
drop In, or write lo the Acoiu.tlcon iJcoplo Just like I did,
HFECIAL NOTICE
FREE OFFER, Our roprcscnlirllvc will bo in your dltti'lct 
next week, AfJe lo ).()() Ibo now guaranteed Acout'tleon for 
only $(10,50, No oliligntlon., Ask him to show you 'the new 
»'Clcntiri(! iiili'iiclo, Hui)cr-X-Ear -- so tiny you can wear 
I't on your wrlul like n wrist wa.tcli, drop It into yoUr watch 
pocket, or wnir it a.s a tie cla.si) or brooc'li and ihciar better 
than ever,
No Obligation - Mail Co|iip'on To-Day 
For Free Tryout
Acousticon Vancouver 
525 Dunsmuir St., Vancouver
Acousticon Vancouver
5'25 DiiiiNiuuIr Ht., Vnucoiivcr, i
I would like 1) h.TVD ;i l'')’cn tiryout' of the Hpenial ,$69.50 
Acou.'.'tloon. I wniiid like morn'lnformallon about ithe Su|)cr- 




ItCMF received and investigated a 
total of 160 complaints m Pentic­
ton during the month of September 
it was reported to City Council 
t Monday night.
culties stem fi;om its refusal to tax 
basic industries aj^d the large cor­
porations.
‘‘The B.C. government won’t ex- 
I tract funds from general revenue,”
■ said* the speaker, “and the govern- 
I ment has no faith in its scheme” 
As for the next election, Mr. Mac- 
I Donald predicted big increases for 
the OOP party, especially -in B.C. 
’Tf we build a sound organization 
now, the COP can win any riding,” 













the British Columbia Parent Teach­
ers’ Federation and the British Col­
umbia Teachers’ Federation, are 
now engaged in a co-operative ef­
fort to find solution to the prob­
lem. ^
The question before these groups, 
as well as' many other interested 
bodies in B.C., is how to distribute 
the provlrfcial government’s contri 
butlon towards school costs among 
the 77 school districts of the prov­
ince (HI a basis that will be fair to 
all.' >
The Cameron report published in 
1945 has made the grants payable 
to ,the school districts under the 
Cameron system totally inadequate.
The government has chosen not 
to revise the Cameron figures, but 
instead allows the sch(X)l boards to 
requisition the extra money re­
quired from the municipal tax 
authorities. The government also 
offers the' municipahties relief by 
granting them one-third of the 
proceeds from the provincial sales 
tax.
This system has received much 
criticism during the past year. Itj 
Is felt that the major weaknesses 
are as follows:
Distribution of sales tax money 
not du'ectly related to school 
costs and there is no assurance that 
the sales tax money received by the 
municipality is actually made avail­
able for education.
In tax notices, published by 
municipalities, the sales tax pro­
ceeds do not appear as a credit 
agaihst education with the. result 
that a false picture of school costs 
Is presented to the local tax payer.
And finally, it is felt that the 
actual workings of the present sys­
tem penalizes the school district 
which chooses'to employ the well- 
qualified and experienced teachers.
To arrive at a formula which cor­
rects these faults and at the same 
time protects Ohe provmcial treas­
ury from facing excessive and un­
controlled demands is not easy.
This problem now being tackled 
by the joint committee of teachers, 




Penticton will be host to dele­
gates attending the South Okan­
agan regional conference on com­
munity planning to be held Wed­
nesday in the Canadian Legion 
Hall when authorities on planning I 
anji development will address the 
gathering.
• Guest speaker at the luncheon I 
meeting, to be held In the Prince | 
Charles Hotel, will be Paul G. W. 
Walker, city engineer, who will, I 
speak on “The Citizen and Town ] 
Pl#innlng.” Chairman of the lun­
cheon will be Dr. Boy Walker, pre- | 
sident of the Board of Trade.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun, who will I 
welcome delegates to Penticton, 
will occupy the chair for the after­
noon ses^on. Mayor W. B. Hughes- I 
Games of Kelowna will be chair- | 
man at the morning meeting.
, Speakers Include J. W. Wilson, ] 
W. T. Lane, Professed H. P. Ober- I 
lander, Di*. J. Lewis Robertson, G. 
Y. L. Crossley, J. H. Doughty-1 
Davies and T. Pickersgill.
Subjects will cover, education, j 
highways, national housing act, 
economic development, agriculture 




With Fail Conk Book
12 tins... . 49c
Council Approves 
Directory Purchase
‘A good dlrectoi*y .is an import­
ant thing.”
..Such was the statement of May­
or W. A. Rathbun after Alderman 
Frank Christian, assigned • recently 
to investigate the advisability of 
purchasing a new directory for the 
city, came out in favor of the pro­
posal. .
. The directory will be purchased 
from a firm, which recently made 
representation to council,\ respon­
sible for publishing the books in 
other cities in the .Okanagan Val­
ley. Cost will be $100, of which $75 
will provide advertising -'material 
for the city.
When Alderman Christian point-, 
ed out that this Advertising mater­
ial usually Included the names ol 
leading civic personages, such as 
the mayor and Incumbent aider- 
men, Alderman E. A. Tltchmarsh 
quipped that "the advertising 




|2 Lb. PktB......  ........
Mayor W. A, Rathbun reported at 
the meeting of City Council Mott­
le dAy night that the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities had decided at its 
recent convention In Harrison Hot 
Springs to appoint an executive 
secretary to work out briefs ^pr tho 
organization and present them to 
the government.
First Aid Award 
Winners Announced
During spring and summer the 
St. John Ambulance Association 
held first aid classes and the fol­
lowing have been successful in 




Marilyn McKay, .Marilyn Bent, 
Claire O’Connell, Gertrude Dafoe, 
Eleanor Pinter, Carol Rowland, 
Catherine Bliss, Barbara Hansen, 
Lorraine Cox, Mane Edwards, Mar 
jorie Kernaghan, Claire Taylor, 
Eleanor Bertram, Jean Stiffe, Bet­
ty Selby, Jackie Vaughan, Ted 
Smith, Peter Hatfield, Arthur Cole, 
and Bill Herrick.
CERTIFICATE AWARD 
Mrs. Joan McLeod, Mrs. Yvonne 
Merrigan, llfrs. Kathleen Volkman, 
Mrs. Marion McMahon, Mrs. Ena 
Croombs, Mrs. Kathleen Luxton, 
John Hatfield, Wally Serack, Har­
ry Hughes, Leslie Parmley, Jack 
Stocks, Harold Nicol, Harry Berry, 
RonaW Pollard, Walter McCarthy, 
Leonard Chartrand. 
vduCHERt AWARDS 
Mrs.Elizabeth Waddell, Miss Olga 
Hansen, Harvey Walker, James 
Smylie, Anthony Plummer, 'Rene 
Desaulniers, Alfred Preen, James 
Crawford.
MEDALLION AWARD 
Mrs. Ann Cramer, Kenneth Per 
rett, Elton Knuff, Thomas Daily, 
Douglas Raincock, John Wall, 
Charles Blacklock, Henry Stokal. 
LABEL AWA<^
Mrs. Bertha Tyhurst,' Mi’s. Louise 
Capipling, Mrs. Norah Beaubien, 
Mrs. Violet Gibbard, Thomas 
Drought, John Danderfer, James 
Jenkins, Alan Tyhurst, Gordon 
Fleet. ,
■Gordon Fleet also received a ten- 
year award for having talftn and 
passed ten ''examinations in first 
aid.
Harry Almack received a life 
membership for having given so 
much time in teaching first aid 
He has tauglit classes in Penticton 
each year since 1043.
A
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... Simpson's Fall and Winter catalogue' 
is a complete store in itself to shop fromi 
...Listing and illustrating,accurately and 
adequately, all merchandise you require 
. (or your daily needs.
A world-wide buying organization is maintained by Simpson's 
lo bring you the greatest variety of merchandise. Save Money?
V
Yes!... Simpson's prices stretch your budget dollar.
You can ^op in your own home by telephone, or place your 
order at SimpSbn's local mail order office . . . Convenient 
“Revolving Credit" or monthly payment plan available. Think of 
how much time you save by simply “Turning-the-Page" to shop!
Millions of Canadians shop the “Simpson Catalogue Way" 
every day... Simpson's guarantee satisfaction, or your money is 
refunded. ’
THE ROBERISIMPSHM PACBEBC EIRSITEH













MolNTOSlI HERE IN 1010
I read with great interest your, 
story In last week's Herald about 
tho McIntosh apple. Its Dundas 
County discoverer, and something 
of the careful selection and oultlva 
tlon that produced tho wonderful 
fruit it is today.
I note that you give 1010 ns tho 
likely date of its first nppearanco 
In tho Okanagan, but can assure 
you it waa U' bit earlier than that. 
In 1002, Mark Hill, an Armstrong 
favmijr, was producing on his Plea 
san^ valley fdrm, about a milo-and 
a-half south of the town, n goot 
crop ot apples from his young and 
flourishing orchard, probably one 
of the earliest in the district. Am 
ong these apples wore some lovely 
dark red ones of a most delicious 
flavor, but they wore strangers, 
name unknown to tho many cur 
ious friends who sampled them. So 
that fall Mr. Hill sent samples book 
to the Ontorlo nursoi^ whore he 
had bought his ‘/o'ihB trees, and 
thus learned that tho strange apples 
wore “Mornlosh Rods", and how 
well-known Chat name' Is to-day I 
I wonder IC this is tho earliest 
record, or did South Okanagai\^por- 
hap,s know them cnrllor?,
MRS, MARGARET A. , BROWN 






City €«unoll wlU bo rciiresoateri 
at tho meeting of tho BG. division 
of tho Oommunlty Planning Assoc­
iation scheduled for tho Canadian 
Legion Hall October 24 by Alder­
man Prank Christian, assistant city 
unBlncor D. Webber, and building 
Inspocl/or S. Cornoclc,
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
AT THIS AMAZING LOW PRICE I




AiTdiigo for morning, aftornoon or evening 1 All replica handled in atriot
rotation.
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"The "ducat" originally was a gold
coin which came into currency 
about A.D. 1100, worth 9 sShillings 
and fourpence then.
Penticton junior Chamber will
hold its regular meeting tonight at 








at Pye & Hillyard’s
Gontin ues to October 20th
. . . and that means only ONE WEEK LEFT to 
hurry down to Pye and Hillyard while these great 
Suit Bargains still exist! _
yarn dyed
jl5
, ‘ ' '*,* ''' '
AH wool Worsted
Double breasted styles 
and smart patterns by 
Fit-Beform, 'Sizes 36 to 
42. Beg. 53.50. Sale.......
Extra Trousers, Reg. 14.50. Sale Price 11.50
Pure Wool Yarn-Dyed Worsted
.95Wesland Suit in single and double breasted mod­els. A smart assortment 
of shades and patterns. 
All sizes. Beg. to 63.50. 
Sa.le Price
Men’s Tweed Sport Jackets. Just the thing for those odd 
slacks. A good selection to choose from, also Blue 
Blazers. Sizes 36 to 44. Reg. 24.95. Sale Price....
Problems Of Asia Must 
Understood By West
Avoid Third Conflict
“If, through lack of understanding, things go wrong 
in Asia, the world can be hurled into a third vast con­
flict more shattering than the two wars we have already 
experienced.”
These warning words spoken by Charles Woods- 
worth, one of Canada’s foremost journalists, pointed out 
to hbout 150 members of the Canadian Club who 
crowded the Glengarry Room of the Hotel Prince 
Charles Monday night of the imminent danger—to Ca­
nada, to the entire world—which exists in the Fa.>* East. 
“As Korea has made us realize,!^ 
what happens In Asia can be—for
10.95
EXTRA mi% FREE!
An extra pair of pants Free jwith every made-to- 
measure suit by Pit-Beform.
Plan to attend the Junior Hospital Auxiliary
“Hark Town Strutters Ball”
Nov. 2nd ai the Prince Charles Hotel
MEN’S WEAR
Phone 41 Penticton
some of us at least—a matter of life 
and death. What happens there 
can greatly affect our whole way 
of living,” said the former war 
correspondent.
Mr. Woodsworth stressed that a 
policy thwarting the advances of 
the Soviet Unl9n wasn't enough in 
itself. As a matter of fact, he 
claimed that there is, at the mom­
ent, less danger of an attack from 
Russia than there was six months 
ago.
ASIA’S PROBLEMS OURS 
"I came back knowing the gen­
eral opinion toward MacArthur in 
that part of the world. The ‘Ot­
tawa Citizen,’ where I am on the 
staff, was, I believe, the first Can­
adian newspaper to demand the 
removal of MacArthur’s command,” 
he declared.
“All of us are worried about Rus­
sia, and with good reason. But, be­
cause’ of lack of imderstanding, 
things could become dangerous in 
this part of the world,” Mr. Woods- 
worth said.
The speaker said he had attended 
sessions of the recent North Atlan­
tic Council in Ottawa, and had 
made certain observations end con­
clusions at that conference,
’’i^me months back, the summer 
of 1951 was considered to be one 
of the critical periods facing us in 
the west. Because Russia knew we 
were preparing to arm in a big .way^ 
Russia might'-poss^b^' stHke, 
the reasoning of some people. But 
for what It is worth of bheer end 
encouragement in the eyes of th^e 
persons, Europe does not fear war 
' as it did six months ago,” Mr.
Woodsworth told his audience.
HAS ATOM BOMB 
“The West is now engaged in 
landing troops and equipment in 
Europe, which has given heart to 
these people, but, notwithstanding, 
it Was not entirely obliterated the 
fear that it could provoke Russia.”
A Russian offensive, the speaker 
continued, -would mean almost an- 
'nlhllatlon, through bombing of 
Russia’s western cities.
“Russia has an atom bomb . . . 
she may have other types of weap­
ons of which we are not aware,” 
Mr. Woodsworth acknowledged, 
“but there axe no indications of a 
Russian offensive directed at the 
west, or of troop movements within 
her satellite countries," he said.
Further, “there is, so far as we 
know, no war talk in Russian cities, 
and no civil defence preparations.”
The success of the United Na­
tions’ forces In Korea is a signirost, 
Mr, Woodsworth continued, firstly, 
because the nations axe prepared 
to band together to halt aggression, 
and secondly, because they are able 
to hold their own,
AGGRESSION STEMMED?
”So, it may.be that the willing­
ness of the free nations to risk a 
global war to stem aggression is 
the reason why Russia has appar­
ently decided against attack at the 
present time^”
The United Nations’ decision not-
land.
“Communism promises these 
things, but can It achieve them?
“In Russia, communism has ach­
ieved many of these things. Peas­
ants have been able to pull them­
selves up by their bootstraps, and 
become part of a nation now high­
ly industrialized.
"We are only kidding ourselves if 
we refuse to recognize what com­
munism has done and ia doing in 
other countries, notably China, and 
to some extent, in Korea before the 
war,”, Mr. Woodsworth continued.
Turning again to Russia, Mr, 
Woodsworth said: "We do not know 
what help Russia can give to her 
neighbors .,. . Asians are aware 
there Is no help coming from Rus­
sia, although Russia rates very 
high in the prestige of her neigh­
bors, who admire a coimtry which 
had a low level like themselves, 
and which has built up and grown, 
an example to them to do the same 
thing.
“The only place where they are 
likely to get help is from the west, 
and' this represents our great ad­
vantage. Democracy as we know 
it with all Its admitted imperfec­
tions, or Russian totalitarism is 
•their choice.”
“Are we exploiting this advan­
tage to the full? I suggest we are 
very far from doing so, because of 
the great fear In the western world 
of communism.”
. ..... “Asians axe aware there are those
I? 4 , be like to.iea-a -return to
SPECIALS.. . at NEVE-NEWTON'S
We at Neve-Newton*s are very proud of the outstanding Cosmetic 
specials which we are able to pass along to our customers from 
time to time ... not only do we keep a close eye on the market for 
the very newest in cosmetic and beauty-aid _ discoveries but we 
are continually seeking manufacturers’ special offers of interest 
to you, our customers ... every special we advertise is genuine 
and usually with ve,ry limited quantities and definitely warrant 
your special attention. Here are two for this week ...
(SHEER NONSENSE 
“To call the millons of Indo-Chi­
nese ‘communists’ is sheer non­
sense,” Mr. Woodsworth continued, 
'and, in terms of our survival, dang­
erous.'
•The speaker scored the "type of 
imperialism we succeeded in Im­
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evold^’ into Manchuria "shbBd 
convince the Chinese Communists 
of our good intentions, Mr. Woods­
worth said.
•That it was the hope of military 
planners by I9M to have the West 
armed on a par in Europe with 
Russian strength, as it is known to 
day, was a further statement by 
Mr. 'Woodsworth, who, however, 
qualifie'd this by saying that "of 
course, Russia may be stronger 
then.”
“Unless we axe prepared to 
place a great deal more reliance 
on other methods (than mili­
tary (might), we are bound to 
fail; and a tliird world war wiU 
be the ulttmate outcome,” Mr. . 
IVoodsworth said.
(POVERTY
“Communism to my mind is not 
so much communism os such, but 
poverty. Communism is the man­
ifestation of the poverty ... in­
credible . . . unbelievable, MUllona 
of people In the Middle East, down 
through Pakistan, |ndla. Slam, 
Sl^apore, Malaya, China, Japan 
anti Korea are suffering ghastly 
pflvatlons. You must try to picture 
what tills Is, and what it would 
mean to you and your families if 
you lived under those appalling 
I conditions: where malnutrition.
colonial conditions, and that is why 
they are suspicious of the help we 
try to give them,” Mr. Woodsworth 
said.
“These people are suspicious of 
our motives towards them. They I week-end. ii




The Elgar Choir of British Col­
umbia which recently returned from 
a successful tour of Britain, is plan­
ning to return there next summer 
in response to many Invitations. 
The tour, which is the fourth the 
choir will make, will again have 
good'wlU as its main objective but 
with the added Incentive of being 
approved and favored by the Youth 
Service Organization and the Min­
istry of Education In London, and 
our Minister of Education, the Hon. 
W. T. Stralth. In the Old Country 
important centres will be visited 
and the choir members will meet 
and fraternize with groups of young 
people by arrangement with the 
Youth Service director.
Membership in this all B.C. choir 
Is open to young singers 12 to 18 
years, and particulars Can be ob­
tained from school inspectors or 
from the choir conductor, C. E. 
Plndlater,. 413 Granville Street, 
Vancouver, B.C, Auditions are be­
ing arranged early in November for 
all prospective members. Young 
people who succeed in joining this 
famous choir are assured of a fine 
musical experience and an excep­
tional educational treat.
Representing Penticton on the re­
cent tour was Errol Gay.
Vancouver’s blood donations are 
lagging. Out of half a million pop­
ulation, at least 1000 persons should 
be donating a pint of blood each 
week.
Accepted as a new member of the 
Penticton Board of .Trade at its 
meeting last Thursday night was 
E. O. Atkinson, well-known district 
fruitgrower.
t — -■ --------
MCKAY, USi^NE LIMITEDc




Best Gardener Is 
Local Railwayman
Peter Antonick, CPR section fore­
man here, is becoming well-known 
in the Kettle Valley division for 
his “green thumb”.
For Peter, i^ith the assistance of 
Mrs. Antonick, has succeeded in 
taking his fourth first prize for the 
best roundhouse garden on the 
division. >
• Mrs. Antonick, who is also keenly 
interested in gardening is delighted 
with the resiat. All spring and 
summer the Antonlcks have worked 
hard in their garden carefully re­
aring the petunias, astws and dah­
lias in the garden which was chosen 
1^ judge J. R; Almey above all the 
rest.
AFrtlR ORGYrABREST’ 
KELOWNA—One arrest has been
SPECIAL!
VITA-RAY SUN
For a very 
limited time 
only!
This Week’s Candy Bpeclal 
BATCRDAY ONLY
A repeat fcpoclal by popular 
rcquc&t




only . . .
1.
i
Tickets On Sale Here
for the
Junior Ijlospital Auxiliary
“Dark Town Strutters 
Ball”
Nov. 2nd, 1051
malaria, disease oxo rife.
“Poverty is an age-old problem, 
but a greater problem now than 
ever In tho past.
"The answer Is that these victims 
know science holds tho solution to 
their problems.
‘"Thoy know others are'getting a 
better deal, better chances, and 
they want a change.
"They have nothing to lose. You 
can’t frighten them by tolling them 
that communism moans oxplolta 
tlon and tyratmy, Thoy want some­
thing more to eat, and whoever 
promfsca them that, thoy wlU turn 
to,” Mr. Woodsworth said, 
UOMMUN18M PROMISES 
"What docs communism offer?” 
he questioned.' 'Tor Asia it offers 
Uie same things as it has given 
Russia: scientific agriculture, ^ams, 
reservoirs, tractors Instead of bul­
locks; schools and trained teachers 
to relievo their Illiteracy: public 
health schemes; tho establishment 
of industries which would offer a 
different typo of employment In­
stead of tho grinding toll on the
The speaker mentioned the 
World Health Organization, the 
F.A.O., the Colombo Plan and oth,- 
ers but I suggest so far “they have 
been more talk than performance.”
“The reason is that these organ­
izations have been trying to do 
things, but have been handicapped 
for lack of funds.” Allocations were 
“pitifully small” In comparison with 
the billions spent in rearmaments; 
"but I am not criticizing the Unit­
ed States; we In Canada apparent­
ly felt the utmost we could give 
was 25 millions to be spread over 
the next six years, which is small 
also, compared to the billion and a 
quarter for armaments jin the next 
three years.”
"We should not be led astray by 
people who tell us that private 
capital can do the job. 
FALLACIOUS IDEA 
“They say that economic hand­
outs discourage the Aslan coun­
tries from going ahead. ‘^ That Is an 
entirely fallacious plea. Private 
capital cannot do the job needed 
In Asia today,” the speaker con 
tlnucd.
"Private enterprise claims it has 
developed the United States and 
Canada. It forgets tho Important 
role government has played.
“Oovemment built railroads. 
Government made it possible for 
private enterprise to build railways 
In this country. Tho government 
provided health services. It was 
government, too, which provided 
schools . , . Government can pro­
vide the very things Aslan coun­
tries need today,” Mr, Woodsworth 
said,
"Private enterprise must return
made and more axe. planned after 
a wild orgy oft' drinking- on the 
Westbank Indian Reserve over the
suffered minor 
injiu-les in a series of fights. Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police said 
there was some shooting, but no 
one was hit.
Police were on hand from' late 
Saturday night to long past dawn 
Sunday morning trying to restore 
order. No one seems to know for 
swe the occasion for the spree.
City Kiwonlana have axnuiged 
for the Trail choir to present its 
program in the United Church on 
November 6, >
If it’s new ... If it’s nice ... It’s at Neve-Newton’»l
Neve-Newton Pharmacy
FBANK MIQOIHB, ManiiROY
'’Your Friendly Drug Store" Phone 59
B.P.O. ELKS
PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY CALLS
FRANK MIGGINS, Pho((o 1043R - KEN IlENDERBON, Phone 512Y1 






Oddfdlows HaU - 8 p.m.
Wed., Oct. 24th
BE A GOOD ELK AND 
ATTliiND
GENERAL MEETING
dividends to Its shareholders. It 
cannot perform the tasks Asia 
needs today. Private enterprise 
doesn’t want labor laws; lb wants 
to exploit cheap labor to the lull; 
It wants treaty concessions.
"It Is the restoration of the Im­
perialistic era of colonial exploi­
tation the Aslans are determined 
will nob come again In the east," 
Mr. Woodsworth declared.
, The speaker mentioned the dol­
lar situation which has made It so 
that other countries have been ob­
liged to cancel purchases of news­
print from Oanada. Sixty percent 
of the supply goes to the United 
States, while all tho countries of 
Asia only have 2.3 percent.
"I suggest tho importance of 
economic aid, 'an4 the importance 
of tho gesture of willingness to get 
It; because It is in that willingness 
wo demonstrate our appreciation of 
Iholr problems.
"In our attitude to Aslan coun­
tries, lot UB boar these things In 
mind—In this way wo shall make a 
groat stop along the road to real 
peace and a bettor understanding.”
rin
Ubo Royal Houaohold Flour for all your oooldng 
nooda. Available at your local Drooorii or at our
Store.
DYNES Iwil store
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Nite Phone 607X 
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like a fireplace 1
From 
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Penticton^s Handy Uptown Hardware
PHONE 215 PATTT ClJrAULiiD
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South America once was buried I A hurricane at Galveston, Texas, 
under an Ice cap, according to an killed an estimated 275 persons in 
eminent Swedish geologist. 1914.
/
Sponsored by Canadian Legion 
Keremeos, B.C.
Can you sing, dance, 'or play an instrument?
Send your entries to the Sec., Canadian Legion, 
Keremeos, B.C.
OLIVER ELKS SCOTS WHA HAE
Show will be held in 
Audiforium
Keremeos, Friday, Oct. 26tli
Good prizes will be awarded.
Send your entries today.
OLIVER—The community show, 
using a large cast of Oliver people, 
of all ages, will be staged at the 
Oliver High School Auditorium, on 
Friday, at 8:11 p.m. The show is 
sponsored by the Oliver Elks’.Lodge 
for the benefit of the Kiddies’ 
Christmas Tree.
' “Going Places” is said to be the 
funniest, fastest-moving home town 
hit now beiiife' produced in Canada.
It concerns itself with a lead 
character. Uncle Billy Watson, a 
kindly old man who is blessed with 
a Will Rogers sense of humor and 
a fine down-to-earth, home-spun 
philo.sophy. R. H. Leake is cast in 
thLs leading role, and lie bring.s out 
his .scrap book of clippings showing 1
Efforts to I'educe costs take high 
priority in the department' of city 
engineer Paul Walker,
After Mr. Walker informed coun­
cil of his intention to confer with 
llie Kelowna city engineer in a 
.search for administration hints, 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun .smilingly re­
marked;
"Are you a Scotcliman?”
“I am, your Wonsliip,” came the 
reply.
ihll advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by die Government 09 British Columbia.
BUDfiET STRETCHER
the famous people he has met and 
the interesting experiences he has 
had just watching people “going 
places” during his years on the job. 
One of the high spots of comedy is 
during the “Hollywood whoop dee 
do” scene when Al Jolson, imper­
sonated by Joe Schmidt, arrives 
with a bunch of Hollywood star­
lets, to make a personal appear­
ance. Mr. Schmidt imitates the 
jazz singer as he is spotlighted in 
songs Jol.son made famous. It is 
during this scene that a special 
U'ain of conventionaires arrive. The 
1 men who portray the convention- 
-! aires are Alec McPherson, Harry 
Green, Colin Glendenning, Vic 
Casorso, Bob Jackson, Red Coulter, 
George Riches and Hec Scott. 
Cameron Scott, impersonating the 
mayor of the Town of Hometown, 
Canada, comes in to welcome the 
conventionaires and to present the 
group with the key to the city.
Other outstanding scenes in the 
show include the “Cing-a-Ling” 
number, the “Everybody’s Going 
Places” en.semble, "Round the 
Clock with Little Miss Up-To- 
Date”, and “The Sultan’s Sweeties”. 
A bang-up finale entitled “Home­
town, Canada” enthusiastically 




No coaching needed Mr. Quizrhasl'er, . . ODORLESS BAPTONE is your answer! It's 
speed, beauty and low price have rated Baptone tops for years! Now . . . after months of 
research . . . new Baptone WITH NO PAINT ODOR! Imagine, no incojivonience .. . just 
roll or brush on quickly, easily , .. move in right away! ODORLESS BAPTONE 
leaves walls and ceilings beautifully refreshed with a rich, flat finish! ODORLESS BAPTONE 
is an oil paint that's washable! Available in 9 flower-fresh colors and white!
For deeper tones, ask about Bapco Basic Decorative Tonjirs.
MHIBI
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D»l
B.A. R.BI
“The 'Grey Mare’s 'rail” is the Eleanora Duse, 
name,of a waterfall of 200 feert in actress who died
famous Italia; 
In 1924, neVe








FOREMOST IN FROZEN FOODS
DOUBLE AWARD—A great big buss was given Bernie 
Daoust, of Laehine, by Ruth Carrier, Miss Toronto of 1951, 
as he was presented with the Canadian Schenley Trophy, 
repre.senting the Canadian championship in the 225 Class, 
Division II, in speedboat I’acing recently at the Canadian 
National Exhibition.
P-TA News
Hello to you all: A most interest­
ing evening was had by all those 
fathers and mothers who attended 
om' last P-T^ meeting in the 
.school cafeteria Thursday Oct. 11.
After the business section under 
the chaii’manship of Mrs. Margaret 
Martin, president of the . central 
P-TA, the sections held separate 
meetings under the theme of 
Know Your School”. The execu­
tive was chosen to appoint some­
one to attend the Border Confer­
ence at Vernon on November 8.
A skate exchange or some way in 
which skates, might be sold second 
hand to the school children will be 
looked into by Mrs. King, Mrs. 
Macphei’son and Mrs. Lucina.
An effort is being made to obtain 
the services of Miss. Elliott, noted 
choral speaking adjudicator, to 
come to Penticton to show us of 
her work. More about this next 
week.
The Carmi school and Primary 
Sections were given a talk by Dr. 
Hall on preventive dentistry. The 
Carmi section then saw the film 
“The Feeling of Hostility” and the 
primary section heard talks given 
by Mrs J. Qrigor, Mi-s. Navratil 
and Mr. Chambers.
The. intermediate group was fort­
unate in having Mrs. C. Burtch, 
Miss Joan Appleton, R. N. and Mr. 
Tulley speak to them. The Jr. Sr. 
high section heard talks by Mrs. 
Hugh Cleland, Mrs. MaePherson 
and Mr. MacDougall. TDvo boys 
from the school patrol also spoke, 
Ray Brunner” Lieut., and Pred Le- 
Chapelle, Capt. e
A great deal of thanks should be 
given to these speakers as much 
time and thought went into the 
preparation of their subjects. Some 
of the subjects like school legisla­
tion and school finance could be 
very sombre without the gay touch 
of humor these speakers had.
. Refreshments were then served 
under the conevershlp of Mr.s. 
Elsie Barritt and at a table where 
some yoyng Carmi mothers with 
pre-school tots were exchanging 
anecdotes we heard this: "When 
Janice came in for supper I told 
her it would be a shame if .she 
caught her playmate’s cold. Tlie 
next mortilng the cold was very 
much in evidence and as she greet­
ed Billy she said 'You gave me your 
cold.' 'Nope,' .said Billy. ‘It wasn't 
mine, cos I still got it.’ ”
At tlie last P -TA meeting 175 
fathers and motlicrs and toncher.s 
(some )>oth teacher,s and parent,s) 
mot in an ntmo,sphere of friendlt- 
nc.s.s ’to help make our chlldren’.s 
llve.s a little happier, It mu.st bo a 
great soaso of satisfaction to tho 
good ladles who for so mony yoar.s 
have kept the spirit of P-TA aglow 
In Penticton to see so many there, 
We would like to send tho proverb­
ial oi'ohld to Mrs. Colin MacDonald 
who for so long has worlted so un­
tiringly for the P-TA cause. Mrs. 
MacDonald's babies have grown u)) 
and loft school but she has chosen 
a.s her particular interest or 'baby' 





AN ALL-CANADIAN COMPANy 01(K!
A. poet—married—who must have 
feminine inspiration before he can 
grind the odd sonnet out of his 
typewriter gets hinuself into num­
erous complications.
These complications will be de­
picted by a Penticton Players Club 
cast composed of Les Harper in the 
role of the poet, Ethel Joslyn as 
the poet’s anguished wife and sup­
porters Gall Gordon and Lloyd 
Reade on November 16 when the 
local thespians will present “A Cup 
of Tea”.
Also .scheduled for production at 
this studio night is “The Pvu’ple 
Door Knob” by co-directors Mrs. J. 
V. H. Wilson and Mrs. V. Grant. 
This vehicle includes in its cast 
Mr.s. Lucy Hogg, Mr.s, Val Marche 
and Mrs. Grant.
At the last meeting of the' Play­
ers Club, president Bruce Howard 
introduced Mrs. Frank Colclough, 
Mrs. R. Fast and Mrs. J. K. And­
erson—new members of the organ­
ization—and Miss- Rose Owen di­
rected several pantomimes featur­
ing Mrs. Wilson, Tom Hawtree and 
Harry Almack. ' ' '
After this entertainment, the 
drama enthusiasts got down to 
more serious business-: rehersal for 
the major production of the winter 
season — "The Silver Whistle” — 
scheduled for presentation in Dec­
ember under direction of Miss Ruth 
Adams.
MANCHESTER, England — In 
order to keep an octopus alive in 
a local zoo, 80 gallons of sea water 
are sent each week from Devon­
shire.
The inland republic of Switzer­
land has a navy of 12 vessels.
Those Were The Days
® Grandfather kept a cow for his milk. He 
often made his own shoes. His cash require­
ments were small because he bartered his 
services for his family needs.
Today — with our tremendous industrial 
growth, our needs have increased but our 
purchases are now made by either cash or. 
credit.
Your use of cash or credit for everyday 
needs requires good management and sound 
budgeting. Occasionally the pattern breaks,
' due to sickness, unemployment or unforeseen 
emergencies. Wise borrowing can then 
protect one of th^ greatest assets enjoyed in 
modem family life — good credit standing; 
- in the community. • ■ • ' ^
Unlike "the good old days”, we today have 
learned to use the experience of others for 
our own benefit. These are condensed into 
a workable, readable booklet, entitled 
"Money Management, Your Budget” —• 
available at your nearest branch office or by 
writing our Consumer Education Depart­
ment, 80 Richmond Sjtreet West, Toronto, 
Ontario. ----------------- ---- -—
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
CoresoraHon of Canada
Make Aviation Your Career!
Pauls 8c Co. - Penticton, B.C.
309 Main St. Your Authorized "BAPCO" Dealer Phone 215
OALGIJTTA, India — Mora Uiaii 
80 ))ovfion,s di’ownetl when an ox- 
ciinslon boat sank during n squall.
BELSAW
Tlio World’o Largeit Soiling 
Light Portnblo Sawmill
Make big proflU culling lumber wllh a 
Bellow portable lawmlll for local 
yardi, nelglibouri ot for your own 
uie. Beliaw li timple lo let up and 
operale—even bcginneri gel good 
reiulli.
Fait mechanical feed, poil« 
live top dogi/ ileel con- 
ilructlon and built-in 
lalety fealurei make 
port-
....................
The Royal Canadian Air Force Mobile Recruiting 
Officer will be in Penticton at the LEGION HALL on 
October 22, 23, 24, from 10 a.m. lo 8 p.m.
able lawmin (h.
^ ‘ leader In III 
field.
For fullInforma­
tion, write, .wire 
Or phonci 
rxcLuiive a. c. DinniDuroRi
HEAPS WATEROUS LIMITED
HtW WriTMIHlUR DNITIIH COIUMUIA
Ask him ... without obligation of course . . . about tho opportunities in 
Aircrew and Groundoi ow in'the R.O.A.P, . , . the gateway to a high-paying 
career in Aviation. If you are betwoon 17 and 40 years of age . . . have 
Grade 8 education or bettor . . . you cn,n receive free training in a variety 
of absorbing.skills aftd trades on the world’s finest equipment. In addition, 
-you rocoivo a pension for life aA about ago fifty . . . free medical and dental 
care ... a fine, lioalthy life in tho company of men of your own ago n,ntl 
interests,
Enquire on Mon., Tues., and Wed., at the LEGION HALL for 
full particulars ... or write lo R.C.A.F. Recruiting Unit, 54,‘5 
Seymour St., Vancouver, B.C.
GIVE YOUR AMBITION WINGS'
We .want your formal now . . . 
Phone 341 and we’ll pick up 
your evening clothes and have 
them ready for you to go t6
The Dark Town Strutters Ball
SERVICE THAT SATISFIES
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Trade Boards May 
Try New Approach ” 
To Public Works .
Concerted approaches to the pro­
vincial department of public works 
for new roads and buildings may 
-result if a plan, tabled at th^^ 
quarterly meeting' pf the Associated 
Boards of Trade of the Southern 
Interior In Oliver, is adopted by the 
member boards.
Intrpducing the plan, , W. H. 
Whimster, secretary, of Naramata, 
stated that it was suggested at the 
meeting of the B.C. Council at 
Williams Lake last month that, in­
stead of individual, approaches be­
ing made to the depai’tment, reso­
lutions shoTild be submitted' by all 
trade boards outlining the needs of
A margin of error of about 10 
percent must be conceded in estim­
ates of the total world population 
based on those countries which 
conduct periodic counts.
.More than 10,000 new books were 
published in the United States in 
1050.
various districts. “Meetings could 
be arranged with the ministers 
concerned and at least we could 
find out why one area had pre­
cedence'over another.”
“I'd hate to think how long we 
would have waited for the Hope- 
Princeton highway if that plan had 
been followed,” commented J. L. 
Jenkins. “I suggest that you table 
the matter and take it back to your 
boards for di.scussion.”
Mr. Jenkins’ suggestion was fol­
lowed.









Come and get ’em ICids. Free. Show Tickets with every pur­
chase of 6 Pkgs. Nabob Jelly Powders. Also chance to win 
new C.C.M., 3 speed Bicycle, fully equipped — value $80.00.








KRAFT DINNER Tasty .......  .. .. . ^ pkts
MINCEMEAT Nabob.................................^ oz. Jar 33g
PEACHES Australian, Sliced ..... .......... . 2g oz. Tin 3SC
FRUIT COCKTAIL Doles ...... .............. ,8 oa. Tin iU
A Full Assortment of. Hallowe’en Candies
if Tea
Nabob . «i #11





■PITTED DATES New CP..... :.. ...... .p.
ROLLED OATS Quaker ... .................. .....  5-lb. Bag
JILL MILK POWDER A New Product ......  Pkt.
TOMATO SOUP Campbells .............. ...... 3








A Perfect Blend - Poiind
* , ' . ,
' , 1 ' 1 'll
' " vf ■ 1: y ; > '






Snowhitc Heads .................. .................. ..................  per Lb. 3c
............................................ d' lbs. 35c
Grapefruit
:,1 '' ’ ,
R#
We Sell The Finest Meats In.The Valley!








Red Salmon Fresh, Hllneil 
Side Bacon Uwlfls Prciii.,
i.b. 59c 
, IP 49g
PricoB Effootivo Fri., Sat., Mon., Oot. 10, 20, 22









- - - - - - - - -
DR. CA_^OS MUNIZ, second from right, of Brazil, United Nations Seciiritv Coun­
cil president, talks with central figures in the council debate on the Anglo-Iranian
United States; Sir Gladwyn Jebb, of Britain; Dr. Ah Gholl Ardalan, Iranian Ambassabor; Dr. Muni'z aiul
The Security Council defeated Ru.ssiaj> efforts to 
OJocK debate on the explosive oil -question by a vote of nine to two. Pi-emier 
Mohammed M'ossadeq of Iran came to the United States, to pre.sent his coun­
try’s case before the council.
New Teachers' Pension Schemes
Now Under Consideration By BCTF
---- -- ------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -^ -.1._ _ _ _ _  ^ .̂
Spectacular 3mash 
Near Summerland
SUMMERLAND — Patrick Gal­
lagher, Kelcwna, is in Kelowna 
General hos'pital suffering from 
numerous head lacerations and 
possibly other injuries, the result 
of a spectacular auto accident on 
Okanagan Highway No. 97, near 
the outskirts of Summerland mun­
icipality, at approximately 1:30 
o'clock Friday morning.
Another passenger in tho ill-fat­
ed car was Roy Bradley, young 
•Peachland man, who escaped unin­
jured.
The Gallagher car, travelling 
north, failed to make a left-hand 
curve and plunged down a steep 
embankment, rolling over and over 
until the car doors flew operi, 
arresting the'.mad flight.
The car is practically a total 
wreck, having come to a stop about 
fifty feet above an orchard, about 
250 feet below the highway.
Port Royal in Jamaica, BWI, old 
haunt of the most notorious buc­








DISTRICT No. 7 
Westbank - Peachland - 
Summerland . Penticton - 
Nammata - Kaleden
The ANNUAL MEET­
ING of the Registered 
Owners for the pur­
pose of electing one 
(1) delegates to repre­
sent them during the 
coming season will be 
held in the BOARD 





BER 9th, 1961, at 2:00 
P.M.
ALL REGISTERED ' OWN­
ERS are urged to attend this 
meeting at which a Member 
of tho Board will 'bo present. 
The B.O. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Scheme requires 
that! all owners register with 
the Board and defines an 
Owner qs any person regis­
tered In tho books of any 
land Registry Office os the 
owner in foe-simple of any 
l^and within tho ■ area, or os 
the holder of the last tagreo- 
to pm'chaso any land 
within tho area, and Includes 
the holder of an agreement 
m purcha.so land from tho 
Director of Soldier Settle­
ment (or his prodecc.ssor, tho 
.Soldier Settlement Board) or 
Director, Veterans Land Act, 
and who in any such cose 
grows or causes to bo grown 
for sale upon such land, com­
prising one-quartei' of an 
acre or more, any regulated 
product, and any holder fif a 
Icarfo of land In tho area, of ’ 
which land not loss than 
' throe acres Is used for grow- 
mg any regulated product lor 
sale and which lease is for a 
term of three years or more. 
ALL OWNERS are required • 
register with the Board. 
Those persons not registered 
may obtajn tho necessary 
forms by writing to tho Sec­
retary, B.O, Interior Vege­
table Marketing Board, 1470 
, Water st., Kelowna,B,0„ and 
In tho enso of a lessee, should 
produce ovldonco ns to ■ his 
lease.
NOTF.!—Any owner who has 
not rcglotorcd can at tho 
t mo of the mooting file with 
the OhnJrinnn a statutory do- 
olttviit on showing that ho is 
qualified to bo so reglstorod. 
By OMor of tho Booi-d.
E, POOLE,
Dated at Kolowim,
Tills 4th dqy of Octobor, 1051.
Teachers of British Columbia will 
be asked by the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation this fall to vote on two 
new pension schemes now under 
consideration by the BCTF Pen­
sions Committee.
This was reported at the thirti­
eth annual convention of Okan­
agan Valley Teachers’ Association 
held in Oliver last Friday and Sat­
urday.
jThe two new pension plans arc a 
result of a special report recently 
received by the BCTF from Sam 
Eckler of Toronto, the-actuary who 
advise the Federation and govern­
ment of financial basis for teach­
ers’ pensions.
The two pension plans that Mr. 
Eckler suggests are as follows:
The first is an upward revision 
of the present plan in which the 
pension consists of two parts: di 
service pension based on the teach­
ers length of service and not re­
lated to salary and (2) an annuity 
purchased by ' the teacher’s own 
contribution , and therefore larger 
in amount for tjhe teacher whose 
sala^ has been\hlgher.
The second' plan ' is called the 
final salary plan”. The pension 
would be a percentage of the aver­
age salary earned by the teacher 
during his last 10 years of teaching. 
The percentage would vary with 
the length of the teacher’s service.
Mr. Eckler’s report offers a con­
siderable improvement in the pen­
sions paid to retired teachers in 
B.C., provided that he can be as­
sured that contributions to the 
fund will amount to 12 percent of 
the teachers’ payroll each year in 
perpetuity.
Present contributions arc 6 per­
cent of salary from each teacher 
and seven pez-cent of total payroll 
from the government.
The government this year has in­
dicated a desire to reduce its con­
tribution, to six percent. The teach­
ers opposed any reduction in con­
tributions as long as tho pensions 
paid remain below subsistence level.
Mr. Eckel’s suggestion ,is that if 
the government’s and , tcachons’ 
contributions arp st.abillzccl at six 
percent erach, then tho fund can 
provide pensions which are rea­
sonably adequate. The governmetU, 
has indicated a willingness to guar­
antee this level of contributions In 
perpetuity, although it Is bubjeot to 
authority of the legislature. ,
Under either of theqe plans tho 
teacher now on retirement would 
receive nn increase of 26 percent.
The actuai’y and the government 
have both indicated willingness to 
accept whichever plan the teachers 
choose. In cither case, it Is ex­
pected that the contribution.s will 
bo six percent from each party and 
tho general level of pensions paid 
will bo considerably increased over 
tho present level.
RCMP Hot On Trail 
Of Kids With Pencils
KELOWNA — Boys will bo boys, 
and gli:l8 will bo gJiis, but when 
it comes to defacing public property 
it's another matter.
Tho second coat of paint to tho 
oxtorJoi’ of the Kelowna and dis­
trict Memorial Arena, had barely 
dried when some van'dal defaced 
the north side of tho building by 
writing names over tho now pivlnt 
,wlth a heavy stondlllng pencil.
Tho matter has boon placed in 
the hands of tho ROMP, and a full 
Investigation la being made. There 
is a heavy penalty for defacing pub­
lic property, while tho Indlvldunl 
must also pay for repairs,
‘ Poroy Downton, arena manngor, 
stated this morning drastic stops 
will bo taken to curtail vandalism 
both inside and ouUsldo 'the arena.
Tho arena commission has ncl- 
optod a. "clamp down” policy and 
In future no warnings will bo given 
to young.stors found dolnclng tho 
building.
liasler Islnrul with il« hiiiulmls 
of anoleivt. stone riguves 2000 miles 
west of Ohilo is administered ns a 
Chilean national park,
CITY GAINS
Loyalty to Penticton was di.splay- 
ed during the month of September 
by local nitscreants. Infractions 
reported to City Council at its 
meeting Monday night were all 
against municipal by-laws. Result: 
city coffers were swelled by $496.50 
the provincial and federal govern­
ments acquired nothing.
(.Uaiicle Duval, uotorinu.s 17th cen­
tury lilghwayman, was a native of 
Normandy who went to. England as 
servant of a duke.
Average life of the present-day
automobile is e.stlmat«d at 12 years, 
















SOHETHMG u a s a
You’ll fiBiii it^uiekly iin the
low''
fl ■ fl
. . . another Subscriber Service to be found 
in the next issue of your Telephone Directory
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE GOMPANY
® P.S. Our Dircictory representative will call in the 
near future, with full details ‘ on Classified 
Listings.
(fflPB! mpi ifflp WSS8. mpn
0^ "Dv^Raiv^mjvv,
lUhtsko
Served with pride 
on those special occasions > 
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Okanagan Senior Amateur Hockey
League
Plan To Attend This First Game In
Pentioton’s Memorial Arena





Reserved 1.0,0 - Rush
•Children 25<^
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Boulding Shakes Loose 
For 70-yard 
As Marauders H
Inspired by a brilliant 70-yard touchdown dash by 
Jim Boulding, the Pentictqn Scarlet Marauders battled 
a much heavier and more experienced UBC squad to 
a 6-6 draw in an American football game in'Penticton 
Sunday.
The University club made up^-
mostly of Thunderbird regulars, 
had trouble with the Marauders 
as the determined juniors domin­
ated the play most of the game. 
THE LONG RUN - -
Pete, Von Hartmann scored the 
UBC's only points and the thrilling 
70-yard run by Boulding set up by 
some great Marauder blocking was 
the highlight of the game played 
on a slippery field after a cloud­
burst.
Boulding, who made the first 
string of the University squad 
before sciiolastic troubles elim­
inated him, was a marked man 
but managed to sliake away for 
some impressive gains as well 
as tossing some good forward 
passes.
Gary Stewart also starred for 
the locals as they retained posses­
sion of the ball a good percentage 
of the time. Twice the Marauders 
scored a touchdown in the first 
quarter and both times it was called 
back—once for off-side and an­
other time when the ball carrier 
slid over the end line on the wet 
grass.
UBC COACH IMPRESSED 
Coach Dick Penn of the UBC 
gridders was very much impressed 
with the wealth of material in Pen­
ticton and kept his Thunderbh-d 
men in the lineup almost the entire 
game in an effort to subdue the 
determined Redmen. Most players 
on the Penticton roster are playing 
their first year of football and some 
fine coaching by Charlie Raitt and 
Merv Davis showed well.
For only a few minutes of the 
third quarter did the coast team 
look like the club they were touted 
to be. But some fine line play by 
the Mai’auders kept the visitors in 
check and several fumbles cost 
them possession at vital times.
- The , Marauders now have their 
sights trained on other Vancouver 
teams and are hungry for more 
games.
LINEUPS
UBC—Saddler; Lascoski, Barker; 
Ezzy; Gregory; Kronquist; Powers; 
•Von Hartmdnn; . Kennedy; Mac- 
Ginnis, Ron; MacGinnis, Don; 
MacDonald; Hutchinson;. Elliott; 
Mathews; Hei'b; Betts; Pulton; 
Stewart; McKelvie; Preston; Vas- 
sey; Shannon; Glasgow; Ewing; 
Drew and Millar.,
Penticton Scarlet Marauders — 
Kidd: May; Ryan; Neaves; O’Con­
nell: Young: Gluck; Bawtenheimer; 
MsGnire; Marshall; Raitt, Charlie; 
Raitt, Hank; Puddy; Burgart; Tid- 
ball, Jim; Tidball, Bud; O’Hara; 



























Wins Golf Crown 
For 15th Time
KELOWNA — King and queen of 
the Kelowna Golf Club were 
crowned last week.
Wearing the men’s gai'lands for 
the first time is Dr. Cec Newby.
And for the fifteenth time, most 
of them in succession, the ladles’ 
crown went to Miy.’ Anne McCly- 
mont
Mrs. McClymont’s winning of the 
’Ti-eadgold Cup again was turned in 
at the expense of Mrs. Mai-ge 
Downtown, making her first appear­
ance in the final.
The 18-holer saw Mrs. McCly­
mont in front all the way, but given 
a tussle on the last nine beCore she 
had a four-hole lead and only two 
left to go.
The pattern of victory was • set 
right on the first hole when the 
perennial champ sank her approach 
for a par five.
One Of the finest golferettes in 
■the Interior (she also holds the 
Interior title) Mi-e. McClymont said 
after the match was over that she 
wouldn’t compete for the club lau­
rels again.
Newby had a battle on his hands 
before he downed canny veteran 
Ches Owen 3 and 2 in the 36-hoIe 
final. Owen, plodding along stead­
ily, had a two-hole lead at the end 
of the morning 18.
But Newby began improving 
right from the start of the after­
noon round and caught lip to Owen 
on the sixth. The three-hole gap 
that decided tenure of the Knox- 
Campbell Cup was the biggest lead 
of the whole match.
Owen, one of the valley’s top 
seniors, (50 years and over), has 
captured the club insignia sevei'al 
times during his lengthy golfin«' 
career. “
Hunters Should 
Send Bird Bands 
To Authorities
Now that waterfowl hunting is In 
full swing in many parts of Cana­
da, many hunters are finding that 
their daily bag includes one or 
more ducks or geese with number­
ed metal bands on their feet.
Every year many thousands of 
birds — chiefly waterfowl — are 
marked in this way in Canada by 
naturalists working under author­
ity of special permits. The banding 
of birds by this small group of ex­
perts is only one part of the 
scheme.
An equally important paj-t de­
pends upon individual hunters who 
shoot banded birds, and who are 
requested to report them. If the 
bands are not reported the knowl­
edge which might be gained from 
them is lost.
Every bird banded in Canada is 
individually recorded by the Cana­
dian Vi(ildllfe Service of the De­
partment of Resources and Devel­
opment. Wildlife management offi­
cials depend largely on Information 
obtained by banding foi- knowledge 
of bird migration, development, 
length of life and other important 
matters. 'This knowledge is needed 
in order that the best steps may be 
taken towards preserving waterfowl 
hunting as a democratic Canadian 
recreation.
Banding is done in close co-oper­
ation by United States and Can­
ada, and the bands caiTy a return 
addi-ess in Washington to avoid the 
Inconvenience of having different 
kinds of bands for each country. 
Canadian hunters, however, may 
report banded birds to the Cana­
dian Wildlife Service, Ottawa.
It is best to flatten the band and 
send it with the report, but at least 
the number on the band and the 
place, date and circumstances of 
killing or finding the bird should 
be reported. Every report is ac­
knowledged, and the person report­
ing is informed where, when, and 






Scarlet Marauders, there isn’t even a*
Of Vancouve:
for themselves and for their supporters on 
n^y afternoon when they played the highly-touted UBC Junior 
ar§ y squad—just one level removed from the Thunderbfrds now
Sunday. Now campaigning ar foi thf provincial junior champ-
will engage the North Shore Lions of the 
Vancouver circuit, a club that lost by the slim margin^f three 
points to the vaunted Blue Bombers, who will meet the ^eralomas 
In a contest billed , for the B.C. tiUe this week-end.
Jim powerful Redmcn—featuringJim B/ouWing the Tidball brothers and newcomer Gary Stewart
DEWAR'S commands the eye \ 
tantalizes the nose . . . and satisfies the 
taste of the connoisseur who appreciates 
in Dewar's what everyone enjoys.
Before you say Scbtch say DEWAR'S












SUMMERLAND —. The annual 
general meeting of the Summerland 
Badminton club was held at the 
badminton hall last Thursday night.
In the absence of the president, 
Dr. Maurice Welsh, vlce-pres.ldent 
Harry Beoman was in the chair. 
Betty Jackson gave the .sccrotai’y- 
treasurer’s rojjort which was tend­
ered Mourlco Welsh for ’his work 
In Improving the club last season.
The following officers were elec­
ted to office for tho 1961-62 soa- 
.son:
President, Dave Waddell; vice- 
president, Maury Moyls; secretary- 
treasurer, Dorothy MocLeod; ordi­
nary members, Zanda Cuthbert and 
Jim Miltlmoro. '
Tho prealdent-oloot outlined sofne 
of tlio problems facing the club this 
year, particularly tho financial ob­
ligations of tho club with respect 
U).. the Summerland Athletic Club. 
Suggestions for Improvli^jg tho club 
lounge through work parties'and 
a call'for a membership drive were 
made. ^
The club decided to hold Its an- 
nuol Hallowe’en Dnneo on Octobor 
30 at tho Youth Oontro, but owing 
to tho difficult rinauolal sltuotlon 
this year, the members would bo 
personally respolislble for tho fi­
nancial succe.ss of the vonluro. 
Thus there' would ho no risk to tho 
Summerland Athletic oiub.
A lotloi- was road from the Ko- 
loiViva Badminton club .Inviting 
members to attend tholr ol’flelnl 
season opener at Kelowna on Ooto- 
boi’ 14.
Club mombors wore asked to cqp- 
slUur lU'filiaUan with tho B,o. Bad­
minton As.seclatlon in order to 
help promote' badminton in the 
province. Plans wore outlined to 
the club for the foi'mntlou of two 
Oknnngnn Badminton aasoclallons, 
North find South; tho organleatlon- 
al mootlnns arc to bn hold in 1,ho
Plenty 01 Activity 
In New School Gym
SUMMERLAND — Basketball, 
badminton and gymnastic classes 
will occupy the new schbol gym­
nasium and will take up every 
evening In the week with the ex­
ception of Sundays, when there 
will be no activity.
This was the decision of a meet­
ing of school trustees and represen­
tatives of Interested groups desir­
ous of using tho gym qn Wednes­
day evening, October 10. •
A nominal fee was set for pi-nc- 
tlce evenings, but If a'charge is to 
bo made for games, then the school 
board will expect a rental of $10 
for each evening sot aside and 
used for that purpose.
It was tho school trustees’ an­
nounced aim to provide tho gym 
facilities for community , groups 
outside of school uses at ns low n 
rental ns possible so < that sports 
can be encouraged. However, there 
Is an upkeep which must bo con­
sidered and these sports clubs must 
bo prepared to meet these nominal 
costs, It was consldorod.
Usually, this time of the year Ls 
pretty dull from a sports angle but 
things are really happening to our 
little old town.
With plea.sant memories of a suc­
cessful! baseball season still fresh 
in our minds, this period of the 
sports calendar ha.s in the past been 
devoted to re-playing the summer’s 
diamond clashes and speculating 
about the senior basketball, team 
for the coming winter. But not this 
year!
The Scarlet Marauders are serv­
ing up some mighty fine football 
for local' fans, the V’s (what a 
name!) are flashing blades,around 
the ice surface in oiir new arena 
(and making noises that set hookey 
hearts; old or young, beat like mad 
in anticipation of the puck wars 
to be fought this winter.
Last Sunday’s football game was 
a revelation to Penticton gridiron 
followers and a kick in the pants 
for the highly touted UBC men. 
Coach Dick Penn brought about 
.eight of his Thunderbirds along 
“just in case’’. As it turned out, 
the men from the senior club were 
ill the line-up most of the game 
trying to put the damper on our 
Marauders.
They wouldn’t be checked, how­
ever, and the local lads not only 
turned in a terrific game, they 
made a definite impression on the 
coast football picture. In any future 
plans for B.C. junior Tootball, Pen­
ticton will have to'be included. 
Charlie Raitt and his determined 
young njeh have seen to that with 
their scrap and Tootball savvy last 
Sunday.
The backfield played rugged, 
heads-up ball, both on defense and 
offense and the line provided an 
almost invincible barrier for the 
ball'Carriers to do their stuff. No 
kiddin’, fellas, you were great.
This coming week-end, the Red- 
meri will' face another coast junior 
club that packs quite a wallop in 
Vancouver circles—the North Shore 
Lions. It will be another test of 
strength for the locals but, if last 
week was any indication, they will 
do O.K.
Hockey will make a strong bid for 
prominence tomorrow when thie 
Penticton V’s will be unveiled for 
their first league performance 
against the upset team of last sea­
son, the Vernon Canadians. Bill 
Carse has a band of eager young 
puckchasers who are rarin’ to go.
So the Penticton sport fans will 
have plenty of action dui’ing the 
entire 12 months of the year from 
noAv on, apparently.
* ♦ *
Typical of rough-riding Jim 
Boulding’s fine spirit is the state­
ment he made when he left 
the field after making his sen­
sational ^70-yard run that scored 
the Penticton touchdown against 
UBC Sunday. “Big Jim’’ gave all 
the credit to his mates when he 
saidj “What swell blocking!” . . . 
The fellows from the big city had 
p^ns for Jim’s scalp but my im­
pression was that he handed out 
more than' he received . . . just 
about, a drowning accident in the 
first quarter when one of the Uni­
versity ball carriers was tackled— 
high, low and in between—in the 
middle of one of the smdll lakes 
that formed on the baseball infield. 
When the player wearing the for­
merly Immaculate uniform was 
pried loose from the bottom of the 
pile, he looked like Claudette Coal- 








Badminton players will be taking 
their' racquets out of fi'ames this 
week-end in preparation for an­
other season of competition In local 
and valley circles.
Jim fTlley, president of the local 
club, announces that the Initial 
meeting of the racquet-wlelders 
will be held Sunday-afterpoon at 
1 p,m. In tho school gymnasium. 
After a few minutes of business, 
the players will go Into court ac­
tion,
Though the Penticton V’s are 
currently stealing Uie hockey spot­
light,- the newly-formed Penticton 
and District Commercial Hockey 
League isn’t exactly laying back on 
figurative oars.
•President Pat Mulligan, who was 
elected to direct measures which 
will form a proposed six-team 
league, announced that a general 
meeting of all those interested in 
playing the ice game for fun this 
winter will be conducted in the 
dressing room i-eserved for visiting- 
teams in the new Memorial Arena’ 
on Monday night at 7:30 p.m.
“This is an important get-togeth­
er,”-says Mr. Mulligan. “We expect 
to get the league in operation with­
in ' two or ^hree weeks so prospec­
tive players should attend for re­
gistration.”
At the moment, it is hoped that 
three of the six clubs—and there 
may be more—will be representa­
tive of Penticton, sponsored by loc­
al firms. League directors point out 
that a trio of local squads wopld 
add spirited rivalry to the circuit; 
inter-city hostilities could be pro­
vided by entry of teams from Hed­
ley, Summerland and Princeton. As 
a matter of fact, George Stoll, pre­
sident of the Summerland Rink 
Association and a director of the 
local league, is definitely interest­
ed in the possibilities of entering a 
from his bailiwick.
W ' '1
lyiany of the 350 vaHetij 
cheese in the world ai'e unlS 
outside of their native lands. \
ROYAL NAVY
DEIVIERARA Rt
This advertisement is not published or dis 
by the Liquor Conlrbl Board or by the C 
meni of British Columbia.
GENERAL 16EETING
of the Penticton an^ District
£omtnercial Hockey League
Mondays OoL 22iid ■ 7:30 p.m.
Memorial Arena (Visitors Dressing Rooms)




Are Wanted By The Kinsmen Club
The hide.s from ./the doer yon <ret this seitsoii are 
wanted hy the Penticton Kinsmen witli proceeds 
t() fto to .Kinsma:) Charitii's. Ltuivc 'vnnr dt'er 
hulvs at the Penticton Htorauit' Ltx-kcr.s or plione 
-lo cUid tlicy will ^ho pickoil up on I't^iucst.
Courtesy of . . .
Penticton Storage Lockers
Front st.. ' BERT TIDBALL Ph»ue 173 
*7Ae VAa/ Keep4. ^ood
Complete Information and instructions always available.
ONLY ONE INJURY
Tlio training camp of tho Pen­
ticton V’fl has not hoop maiTod by 
aorious Injuries to any member of 
tho team persotinol. Tho only cas­
ualty was Mervin Bregg, tho speedy 
'loft winger who wn.«i named to the 
V’s first string by Gooch Bill darlio 
yesterday, Tho former star with tho 
Regina Pats in top Junlo'r company 
suffered a nasty crack on tho nose 
Tuesday but he’ll bo ready to go 
against Vernon tomorrow night.
near future at iCiiletlon and Vor- 
non.
Following tho meeting, mombors 
participated lii regular play. Re­
gular periods of piny are Tuesday 
and Tliursdny evenings and Bundny 
afterpoops, .Although the hnll : 
open for play nt any time,
THE ODDS AHE2T0 1 . ..
thiit your nssiiranen program 
iiewlH iitlontion if it liasn’t boon 
reviewed recenlly by an expor- 
ieticod taiderwriter. A change of 
bonehtiiiiry poiimi).s,,. mortgage' 
prolcfltion ... or loss life assur- 
iinco anil more provision for 
retirninent. Lot mo review your 
iiHsurant'e —■ my years ot experi- 
eiieo wil It tlio Sim T.ifo AsHtir- 
imtto Compimy of Canada are 
at your Hcrvice.
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
OHIoo
Okiiniigaii Investments Ltd. 
Hoard of Trudn Bldg.













Yoir positively can't go wrong . . . with a 
load of Bassett's fine coal. So phpne, oh 
phone 154 today, and order all your winter’s 
coal, and get it vight away.
Order
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CITY OF PENTICTON
1951 TAXES
Pay your 1951 taxes before November 3rd 
and save 10%.
Under authority of Provincial Statutes a penalty of 
10% will be added on all current taxes unpaid oh 
November 3rd.I
It is g-ood business to pay your taxes before tha,t 
date and save this 10% penalty. Come early and 
avoid the last minute rush, you will help the staff 
to give you better service by bringing your Tax 
Notice when you come to pay. your taxes.
H. G. ANDREW,
City Clerk.
Tin* Penticton Lions (iub wisli to extend .sin-, 
cere tluinkw to all on lieluilf of the Canadian 
Institute for tlie Blind. For the splendid eo- 
opiM'ation and iissistanei* reeidwd during tin* 
recent eanipaign.
I'^irsf we would like toJliank tlie people of Pen- 
tieton, Boy Scouts Association, the Ladies of 
the Boyal Purple, the B.P.O. Flks Lodge, and 
all those who gave so freelv of their time and 
effort.
, Tlianks once ag^ain.
PENTICTON LIONS CLUB,




Phone 266 -- FREE DELIVERY
LARD, Swifts .................  3-lb. Pail 99<‘
SOUP, Campbells Tomato 7., . O for 75^ 
KLIHil, Powdered Whole Milk, 5-lb. can 3.09
OATS, Quaker, China ................  3-lb. pkt. 49^
LUX Soap Flakes, Knitting Book Free 2 for 83^
SOAP, Sunlight ...... .......................... . 3 for 35^





Once again we nnusL take off our 
bats to the ladies—this time to a 
Kelowna woman, Mrs. Tom Morry- 
.son, who had tlie distinction of get­
ting a holo-in-one on the 125-yard 
5th hole Ithe water hole) on the 
Kelowna course. A lot of pur play­
ers know that hole quite well.
Very nice going, indeed, Mrs. 
Morrysop and we are happy to be 
able to send you our congratulaT 
tions for such a very nice shot.
See where Ernie Brown, Ouil- 
chena pro who was with us this 
summer, is starting his Indoor Goll 
School in Vancouver for the sec­
ond year. Pred Wood, Shaughnessy 
pro, who was Ernie’s partnw last 
year, is dropping out owing to 
pressure of club work, but the old- 
timer, Jimmy Huish (he is 72) is 
coming back for more. He rates 
as Vancouver’s “Grand Old Man 
of Golf’’. Nice going, Laddie!!!
It is nice to see the goal posts 
up in King’s Park, apparently for 
rugby or soccer, so that the young 
fellows of the town can take part 
in those games. All my life I have 
been a very strong advocate for 
good clean outdooi- sports for both 
boys and girls.
It gives them' healthy exercise 
and something- worth while to keep 
their minds occupied during their 
^ off-time. That old saying “Satari 
finds some mischief still for idle 
hands to do” is unfortunately more 
true than ever in this. present day 
and age, and one of the surest ways 
to combat this growing evil of juv­
enile delinquency that is becoming 
so prevalent- these days is to give 
the youngsters plenty of competi­
tive sports to take part in.
No boy or girl will get into much 
trouble,while he or she is swinging- 
a hockey stick • (legitimately, of 
course), a lacrosse stick, a baseball 
bat, a cricket bat, a tennis or bad­
minton racquet, a' golf club or 
kicking 'a football around (any 
code—Canadian or American foot­
ball, English rugger or soccer). The 
mo2-e they get of that stuff the bet­
ter, sez I. It is not my intention 
at all to try and pose as a moral i.s t 
when I say that I go along with 
the clergy and social workers of all 
denominations who are so earnestly 
trying to combat this evil, and I 
h61d them in their belief that a lot 
of this juvenile trouble can be 
checked at its source and that is 
“in the home”.
If only the parents themselves 
will set- a decent example to their 
children and point out the errors 
of their ways to thern ahd above 
all, see to it that the boys and girls 
keep good company, then a Whole 
lot of this unfortunate bu.siness 
could be nipped in the bud, and the 
youngsters themselves saved a lot 
of subsequent trouble from the folly 
of their actions later on in life.
And, in closing, I would like to 
pay tribute to the editor of this 
paper for that excellent article on 
last week’s editoria-1 page entitled 
"Loyalty with Love”, dealing with 
the visit of Princess Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip to this counti-y.
It was very good reading indeed, 
and I feel .sure that all those who 
read it will come to the same con­
clusion that I did, and that was 
that every word of it is so very 
true.
Schedule Finalized
For OS AH League
The first of 24 “Hockey Nights”Kf-
Of the 800 Canadian citic.s cqnlp- 
j ped with ono or more bowling al­
leys Vancouver and ’Windsor, Ont., 
1 have the largest numbel’ per captla.
will occur Friday when the Pentic­
ton V’s will skate onto the ice of 
their new Mejnorial Arena to en­
tertain the Vernon Canadians in 
the first home contest of the Ok­
anagan Senior Amateur Hockey 
League.
Now the youthful puckchasers led 
by Bill Carse are ready to start the 
long campaign which will end on 
February 29 here in Penticton when 
the opposition will be the Kelowna 
Packers. Then for the first three 
teams in the standings will be the 
playoffs for the provincial champ­
ionship and, possibly for one OSA- 
HL club, the Allan Cup finals. , 
The schedule which follows was 
released -this week from league 
headquarters in Kamloops and is 
the pioduct of months of delibera­
tion, made neceSsary by the com­
plexities in arranging inter-^league 
games involving, the OSAHL, the 
Westei-n International circuit and 




19— Kelowna at Kamloops. ’- 
Vernon at Penticton
20— Kamloops at Kelowna.
23— Kan\]oop.s at Ti-ail.
Kelowna at Vernon.
24— -rKamloops at Nelson.
25— Vernon at Kelowna.
26— Kamloop.s at Kimbei-ley; 
Kelow-'iia at Penticton
27— Kamloops at Spokane; 
Penticton at Vernon.
28— Kamloops at' Spokane.
29— Nelson at Penticton,
30— Nelson at Vernon.
31— Nelson at Kamloops. 
NOVIilWBKR
1— Nelson at Kelowna,
2— Vernon at Kamloops;
Penticton at Kelowna.
5— Kelowna at Kerrisdale.
6— Kamloops at Vernon;




12— Kerrisdale at Kamloops.
13— Kerri^sdale at Vernon
14— Kerrisdale at Kelowna.
Enjoy
well-dressed comfort 
in easy-fitting • • •
You look I'iglit fliul feel right 
in formnlB hy ,Tohn»ion.'
Bdcaiifie ihfty arc oiii hy hand 
and lailortid lo your pergonal 
incasiircincnlB they hav<5 
the cagy, iiaUiral fit (hat 
Icndg poige and diglinc.lion 
to ihc man who wcarg ihcni.
Order your dre.gg gnil or 
tuxedo now, in time for the 
holiday geagon. r4ome in 
today and gee our range of hlaek 
and midnlghl hlue formal 
Hiiilingg ; i; all 100%
])nre wool. Dregg overcoatg and 
morning Builg algo availahle.
From
$95.00
, ’ I ' t
7', S W5?-
by .TOONSTQN
Lot: IIS viva sure you today for 





17— Penticton at Kamloops; 
Vernon at Spokanfe. ,
18— Vernon at Spokane.
20— ̂ Vernon at Trail.
21— ̂ Kelowna at Kamloops; 
Vernon at Nelson..
22— ̂ Vernon at Kimberley.
23— ̂ Kamloops at Penticton.
24— Kamloops at Vernon; 
Penticton at Kelowna
26—Ti-ail at Vernon.
28— Trail at Kelowna.
29— Trail at Penticton. 
DECEMBER
I— ̂ Vernon at Kamloops;
3— Vernon at Ken-isdale.
4— Vernon at Nanaimo.
6— Kamloops at Kelowna.
7— Vernon'at Penticton.
8— Penticton at Kamloops; 
Kelowna at Spokane.
9— ̂ Kelowna at Spokane. 
'Kelowna at Kimberley.
12— Kelowna at Nelson.
13— ̂ Kelowna at Trail.
14— jKamloops at Penticton.
15— ̂ Kelowna at Kamloops;
. Penticton at Vernon.
17— Spokane at Kelowna.
18— Spokane at Kamloops.
19— Spokane at Vernon.
20— -Spokane at Penticton.
22—Penticton at Kamloops;
Vernon at Kelowna.
26— ̂ Vernon at Kamloops. 
Kelowna at Penticton.
27— Kamloops at itelowna.
28— Vernon at Penticton.
29— ^Kelowna at Vernon. 
JANUARY
1—Penticton at Kamloops; 
KiJowna at Vernon.
4— Kamloops at Penticton.
5— Kamloops at Vernon. 
Penticton at Kelowna.
7— Vernon at Penticton.
8— Penticton at Venion.
9— Kelowna at Kamloops. ,
10— Vernon at Kelowna.
11— Penticton at Kerrisdale,
12— Vernon at Kamloops; 
'Penticton at Nanaimo.
15— ̂ Kamloops at Vernon.
16— Nanaimo at Penticton.
17— Nanaimo at Kelowna.
18— Nanaimo at Vernon,
19— Nanaimo at Kamloops; 
Penticton at Kelowna.
21— Vernon at Penticton.
24—Vernon at Kelowna.
26— Kamloops at PeijiLtloton.
20— Penticton nt Kamloo]xs; 
Kelowna at Vernon.
29—Penticton at Vernon.
31—Kamloops at Kelowna. 
FEBRUARY
1— Kelowna at .Penticton.
2— Vernon at Kamloops;- 
Penticton at Kelowna.
4—Kimberley at Kainlooiw,
6— Kimberley at Vernon.
0— Kimberley at Kelowna.
7— Kimberley at Penticton,
9— Vernon at Kamloops; 
Penticton nt S|)oknnc.
10— Penticton at Spokane.
II— Kamloops at Kelowna; 
Penticton nt Kimberley,
12— Penticton at Nelson,
13— Penticton at Trail.
14— Vernon nt Kelowna,
15— Knmloop.s at Kerrisdale.





22— Kamloops at Penticton
23— Penticton at Kamloops; 
Vernon at Kelowna,
27— Kelowna nt Kamloops, 
20—Kelowna at Penticton, 
MARCH
1— Kamloop.s nt Vernon; 
Penticton nt Kelowna,




C.C.M. and BAUER SKATES
Mill’s Hockey Skates
W)'!! padded hoot, Imiallilocdi too, | ^ AC
rustless hliid’O ......................... ........... .......................
Ladies’ White Skates
Whil(' tube skates, fell insoles, eomfort- EJA
ably fitt,(*d boot, (|u<ility blade ........... . J,
Boys’ G.C.M. Skates
Well made, sturdy lioot.s' to g-iv'e 
support fo Ix'piuiiei'.s ..............?..............
BenneH’s Furniture
4 pee Bedrooni Suite
....
No work for you! No handling dirty 
fuel, no fire-tending.
Clean Heat! No Dust, Dirt, Ashes, 
Washing, Toil! 2 Kinds of Heat In 
Ono Heater—Radiant Hoot and Cir­
culating Worm Air. Excess Chimney 
Drafts Controlled with Coleman Auto­
matic Draft Meter.
See tho Famous 
Ooloman on Display 







TRAIIj—^Clinton McNoll, former 
Brooklyn Dodgorq bafloball player, 
died hero last Friday. His funeral 
wn-s hold ycfltordny.
Born’ nt Fnirlight, Saak,, McNoll 
went to tho DodRora In 1047 and 
n year later wan «cnt to St. Louis 
Brown-s. Ho played ball at Eston, 
Sasic., tho la.st.two years.
J6.51 Phone 40
AccordliiB to a history of IiowUnx,
Penticton by the American Bowling
CotiKreaa, pin bowling was popular 
in England during tho reign of 
Queen Elizabeth. Tho sport was 
ployed Indoors and out,
STORES (Penticton) LIMITED
HARDWARE FURNITURE - APPLIANCES
PHONE 17 100% VALLEY OWNED 401 Main St,
• , ' , . I ^ ^ ^ ^ , f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ’ ii U .p . V ll ^ ^
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0^ Seagram’s Suit
This advertisement is not published or'displayed by •■ <’"•'




Junior and. Senior high 
school students of British 
Columbia . . . your choice of these 
end other - wonderful prizies for a 
winning 250 word essay. We’ll send you entry 
form and full information on receipt of your name and addmii. 
on the coupon below.
This essoy contest is directed to our younger citisens to"Ifn* / 
crease their awareness of. fhe importance of Britiih'Coiumbid’e 
growing Pulp and Paper Industry.
did you know? ... ■
British Columbia’s Pulp and Poper Industry has grown sfoadlfy- . 
since .1940. Our pulp and paper products new oceaunt'for ' 
more than a quarter of the total valve of the entire tereif 
^industries manufactured out-put. ' '
Effects of this expansion can be'measured In terms of new {obs 
for B.C. workers, ond tremendous omeunts of B.C.’s geode 
and services bought'by the industry. Thus, wealth returned' in • 
payment for pulp and paper products sold abroad irfflmfftofy •
‘ reaches the pockets of all British Columbians.
Domimoe Bid,., Voncouver, B.C. 









BUILDERS AND CONTRACToks 
NEED COOTLETE 
INSURANCE PROTECTION
■SORTH AMERICA COMPANIES pro* 
j! vide broad, and complete forms of 
Insurkncc andGuaranteeagaiost losses 
from all physical and financial risks.
Equipment may be insured while in use, while 
in transit or while in storage between contractsi
Buildings under construction may be Insured 
from the moment tho work commences until 
Its completion.
Contract Bonds will be issued at Standard rates 
lor Standard risks, at/af at minimum ratesi to 
Contractors of financial strength and satis* 




CANAOXAN HBAD OFriCBM TOftOMTO'
k
FIRE • MARINE • CASUALTY
Service Offices throuKhout Oanada
IN8URANCB COMPANY OP NORTH AMERICA , 
INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANY OP NORTH AMERICA 
PHIUDEtPHIA riRB AND MAIiINB INSURANCE COMPANY '
MCKAY, USBQRNE LIMITED
376 Main St. fhono 1244
afCUMMING
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AN OLD MASTEft in a dying profession, who claims to 
have close to 5,000 tattoos across his body, put in a good 
day’s work recently when he tattooed the Lord’s Prayer in 
'Chinese on an o'ld seadog’s scalp. Drilling the ancient 
symbols into Bert Langton’s head was Prof. Simmons, alias 
Sailor Joe, who has returned to Montreal after spending 
the summer with the Ringling Bros., Barnum and Bailey 
Circus. Sailor Joe and Bert Langton, out of Liverpool, 
met about five years ago when Bert had an “ordinary’’ 
tattoo embedded in his flesh. Bert wanted his head tat­
tooed to impress his many friends sailing the China'seas 
and naturally Joe obliged.
Belli
OI winnow, winnow, winnow all my tolly and you'll 
find
A grain pr two oi truth among the chaii.
—W. S. Gilbert.
The other night, turning the 
knob of my radio in search of a 
bed-time story, I heard a voice say, 
“Nine doctors out of. ten recom­
mend—’’.
"That set me thinking. It made 
me very curious. How do these 
firms know what doctors recom­
mend? Why always nine out of 
ten? Do they ask every doctor in 
the country like one of those Gal­
lup poll things?
I don’tr suppose, though, that any 
of you know what a' Gallup poll 
is. I do but then I get around.
I’d'better explain it. It works 
like this. First of all you choose 
a subject Ikie animal, vegetable or 
mineral. Then you select ten 
people—no, that’s not right—^before 
■that you take—no, that comes lat­
er-first you make a list—no, -1 
mean you—oh! well, never mind, 
you wouldn’t understand'it anyway.
Let’s get back to that tenth doct­
or. I decided to find out for my­
self just what kind of a man he 
was and why he would not recom­
mend things like the nine do.
Perhaps he was a rugged indi- 
vldualist like Senator McCarthy or 
maybe he knew some dark and 
grisly secret connected with the 
stuff.
I pictured the big bosses kneel­
ing before him begging for a few 
kind woi’ds and maybe waving 
fantastic sums of money In their 
podgy hands, all in vain.
Why, oh! why, would that tenth 
doctor hot play ball like the oth­
ers? I simply had to know . I 
would, at all costs, find one of 
these men of iron, I wasn’t inter­
ested in the nine. They sounded 
like a bunch, of yes-men to me.
The fii’st thing was to choose the 
product. There were two obvious 
starters;—
(a) Poppycock’s Pink Pills (less 
than a penny apiece)
(b) Oumbbll Tooth Paste 
Both of these firms tell us sev­
eral ’times every day about those 
nine doctors,
I decided on Gumboil. After all, 
there Is somethlnij just a 'little bit 
Intimate about a pill, r mean to 
say, If you follow me, you are nev­
er quite sure Just why people take 
a pill or what thoy expect It to do, 
Ono might so ca.slly sti'lke the 
wrong note. 'Ves, Gumboil was 
safer, much safer.
So I sallied forth on my quest. 
My first doctor said ho never list­
ened to tho radio, ho had never 
heard of tho darn stuff and ho was 
very busy, good morning.
Outside I slopped to think. This 
was going to bo more complicated 
than I thought. Those firms on tho 
radio never said anything about 
doctors like that. ,
Tho second doctor said what was 
I talking about? Ho didn't recom­
mend anybody’s tooth-paste or use 
It cither, Ho just put his tcotli In­
to a glass of decarbonising fluid 
ovory night and ho was very busy, 
good morning, i
My third doctor wak a disap* 
polntmont, He wasn't in. I hadn’t 
reckoned on that, I felt this nlne- 
out-of-ten buEilnass wasn’t running 
to schedule. However, wo Points 
are a dogged breed so I tackled my 
fourth.
Ho said ho cortnlnly did not re­
commend Gumbotl Tooth Pa.sto 
and wasn't likely lo so long as the 
makers of Gangrene Mcept up such 
a liberal, supply of free sample 
tubes and ho was vci’y busy, good 
morning.
My fifth broimht’, (llsastor, ntter 
and complete. Ho was enormous, 
about seven foot high and thren 
feet thick with a mop of fiery’red 
hair and a most unpleasant, cold, 
blue eye.
"What do yni) want?", he sniti’l- 
ed and the windows rattled,
T Rtammoied out my tale where­
upon he leapt to his feet, upsetting 
everything in sight, Including me, 
and bellowed, as he stood menac­
ingly over me, "Og! Gog! and 
Magog! What do you take me for? 
Men like me don’t use tooth-paste, 
you germ. We scrub ’em with 
sand. Get out!’’
He waved a huge, hairy, Epstein 
hand in the general direction of 
the door and I crawled to safety on 
my hands and knees.
Outside I drew myself up jwith 
■the aid of the fence and hung 
there dizzily until things came 
back Into focus.. Then I staggered 
into one of the sweetest places this 
side of Heaven and swallowed three 
quick ones.
I tried hard to recover my poise, 
my savoir faire, my je ne sals quoi. 
i called up memories of my mat­
ernal ancestor who >fought at Ag- 
incoui’t but it was useless. My 
■morale was shattered, I was a 
broken man.
I sneakM fm-tively home and 
crept in the back way.
If ever I try another Gallup poll, 
which the Saints forbld.-I shall 
choose pugilists, all-in wrestlers or 
gunmen. Any kind of men In the 
whole wide world but doctors,
I hope never to see another doct­
or as long as I live.
You know that oue about an 
apple a day? I’m going to eat two.
(All characters In the above 
tragedy, except me, are entii-ely 
fictitious. Any resemblance or 
similarity to persons living or dead, 
is purely coincidental.)
• • • •A
Little Mr. Henpeck says that all 
this squabbling between husbands 
and wives about who is to be boss 
In the home is very silly and quite 
unnecessary. He says when he and 
his wife were married, fifteen years 
ago, they made an agreement that 
he was to decide all the big things 
while she was to have the say in 
the little ones.
It’s worked splendidly, ho says, 
and there has never been the 
slightest trouble, although ho ad­
mits there is just one rather odd 
thing about it; so far there haven’t 
been any big things.
Do you remember tho nursery 
stoi’les Of our childhood days about. 
Goldilocks and the three bears, 
little Red Riding Hood and tho big, 
bod wolf and all the rest of them?
"Well, although wo arc grown-up, 
wo still listen to tho same old fairy 
talcs although nowadays wo call It 
the nows and It’s always about Mio 
100 Russian M.r.O.’s’and the 37 




"Across tho Sahara’’ toy Must- 
iipho Kernel.
-jack: POINT
Dr, W, Roy Walker informed 
members of the Board of Trade 
who m'ot lost Thursday night In 
tho Hotel Prince Charles that W. 
MacOllllvray, Haney, Is applying to 
Board of Transport commissioners 
for a license to operate a flying 




Doctor of BurKloal Clilronody
Fool Specialist
Will be at tile Incola Hotel 
OCTOHEU !!<i
For apnolntmcnts Phone 681
“C” Siiuaorob




MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MO 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 'r ll Oct. 51
DUTIES: Orderly Officer for week 
ending 18 Oct 61, c'apt. W: P. 
Suter. /
Next for duty, SSM Raitt, G. 
W.
Orderly Sergeant for week end­
ing 18 Oct. 51, Sgt. Hill. D. H. 
Next for duty, Sgt. Thorn- 
thW'alte, J. B.
PARADES; "C’’ Squadron will par­
ade at 19:45 houi’s 18 Oct. 61.
SPECIALISTS PARADES: It is 
brought to the attention of all 
ranks that specialists parades 
are now being held on Mon­
day evenings instead of Tues­
days.
TRAINING: Training as per new 
syllabus.
SPECIAL PARADE; All ranks who 
can possibly make it are re­
quested to turn out at Pentic­
ton Armoury 19 Oct. 51 at 0930 
hours to go to Kamloops on the 
occasion of the visit by Their 
Royal Highnesses.




Of CCF Party Will 
Be Held In Kelowna
KELOWNA — The annual CCF 
conference of the Yale riding on 
November 17 will be held for the 
first time in Kelowna at the Or­
chard City Social Club.
Registration will start at 12:30 
p.m. with a panel discu.s.siqn taking 
up most of the afternoon’s proceed­
ings.
Many vlsltoi’s are expected in the 
city from Yale constituency and 
other ridings, for the' day-long 
meet which will feature a banquet 
followed by the annual meeting of 
the Yale Federal Association in the 
evening.
Tom "Wilkinson, chairman of the 
CCP meeting, Friday night an­
nounced the annual meeting and 
election of officers will be held in 
Women’s Institute Hall on Novem­
ber 7. Kelowna CCP’ers will .hold 
their annual rummage sale on Sat­
urday, November 3 in the Scout 
Hall at 2 pan.
VARIETY CONeERT
Sponsored by United Church Senior Choir
High School Auditorium
Tuesday, Oct. 23rd - 8 p.m.
Favourite songs by local fingers 
80 voices taking part
Dancing - String Trio - Readings
Admission—Adults 65c ' - Students 35c
First appearance Male Voice Choir
Engineers Meet
In City Friday
Professional engineers from all 
parts of the central area of British 
(Columbia will meet in Pentictoh on 
October 19 to hear a ■ report from, 
the council members of the Associr 
ation of Professional, Engineers of 
B.C.
Included in the delegation from 
Vancouver will be R. A. McLach- 
lan P.Eng., vice-president of the 
organization; L. B. Stacey PjEng;, 
Dr. H. C. 'Gunning P.Eng., head of 
the department of geology and geo- 
grahy, Univeisity of British Colum­
bia; Col. R. E. Wilkins, P.Eng,,'''re- 
glsterar-tmanSger of the asslciation 
and John Oliver P.Eng., Vancouver 
city engineer.
On October 17 the delegation met 
•In Trail with members of the east­
ern branch of the B.C. Engineer­
ing Society. c-%
You cem now ploco your order for Ihe 
new Sixth Series of Canada Savinas Bonds. 
They’re ooing to get a hearty welcome from 
thousands of thrifty Canadians.
And no wonder—when you thinic of fhe 
handsome return they pay! For instance, the 
owner of a new $1,000 Canada Savings 
Bond will get $350 Interest over'lts life of 10 
years and 9 months—an average per year 
of 3.21% for this period. A $500 bond 
will pay $175 interest over tho some period. 
Think what amounts like these can mean to 
you and yours!
This time you can buy up lo $5,000, In 
any one name.
fn fhe meantime your Investment stands as
an always-avallable source of cash to moot
emergencies that might crop up.
%
You can get your Canada Savings Bonds 
through your Investment dealer or bank— 
for cash or on easy instalments. If you work 
In an office or a shop, ask about tho con* 
venlent Payroll Savings Plan.
Whichever you choose, don't delay. 
Place your order today for Sixth Series 
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Bonds will be dated November* 1st, 
1951.
Maturity: July 31st, 1962.
Average interest rate over life of Bond: 
3.21%.
Available in denominations of $50.00,'
, $100.00, $500.00 and $1,000.
Limit for holdings in any one name: 
$5,000.00.- '
Application forms ava.ilable at this office, or 
if you will telephone, our representative will 
call to see you.
Okanagan Investments Limited
(ASSOCIATED WITH OKANAGAN TRUST COMPANY)
MEMBKRI THE INVESTMENT DEALERS* ASSOCBATON Of OANADA
BOARD OP TRADE BLDQ. - PHONE BTB - PENTICTON* B.C.




Insistence of American govern­
ment officials to Incorporate fish 
ladders in blueprints for the Okan­
agan Flood. Control project con­
stitutes “an attempt to overcome 
the harm they have already done."
“The harm” was effected In 
the first place, explained Maur­
ice P. Flnnerty, MLA for Slm- 
ilkameen, when the Columbia , 
River basin south of the border 
was developed, for hydroelectric 
power purposes. This develop­
ment was accompanied by de­
struction of spawning grounds 
for salmon. “At the time, the 
American authorities > didn’t 
know the damage they "were 
doing,” Mr. Finnerty said.
Now well aware of the effects of 
river development' on the fishing 
industry, the Columbia River Sal­
mon Committee Is endeavoring to 
preserve the resources of inland 
fishing; They are involved in the 
delayed / flood control project be­
cause the Okanagan River is a 
tributary of the Columbia River.
Mr. Pinnerty said that the cost 
of installing the fish ladders and 
traps large enough to hold the 
young fry was estimated at $500,000.
Prospective Tractor 
Owners Gan Appreciate 
These Savings!
FERGUSON TRACTOR
..yours at an amazingly.
And At No Extra Cost!












Budget Savings at the Rexall Original 
One Gent Sale
t , M^ s ' r,«l
' i' '
'l ’> »
President Reports To Board 
Of Trade On Highway Outlook
The ,composer Johann Sebastian 
Bach Invented the modem finger­
ing scheme and arranged the piano 




Yes, a new low price on a genuine 
Ferguson Tractor—^vvith ad­
vanced d^ign, precision engineer­




Now able to handle a three 
bottom plqw with ease!
..    A T9-YEAR-OLD BLONDE girl who suffered actual vivi
l^dl^anada^he ^idls^co^vinced I section at'the hands of the Germans when she was 12 ar- 
^at me T?lk sLuid finaS^rS in Montreal recently to rejoin the only surviving
additions. members of her family, Mr. and Mrs. Osrael Borenheim,
These comments were delivered restauranteurs. Heiena Schumacjier had-been taken by 
after Dr. Roy w. Walker reported the Germans tbgether with other Polish girls and placed 
“considerable correspondence”iwith jj^ labor camp in Germany. There a group of 15 was 
pfenM authorities^ and Hon. Les- gubj^ct to experimental surge'ry by German doctors who
coJ^Ji^cted medical experiments on these inmates of the 
of the project was rSiized bS^hat camp. Helen still bears the scars of the operation on her 
the final decision would come from | Reck, 
the International Joint Committe.
The brief advocating modemlza-ii^ 
tlon of the Pentlcton-Peachland 
portion of the Okanagan Highway 
•has been studied sympathetically 
but non-committally by Hon. E. O. 
Carson, provincial minister of pub­
lic works.
President Dr. W. Roy Walker of 
the Penticton Board of Trade told 
about 20 members of the organiza­
tion who met last Thursday in the 
new Hotel Prince Charles that 
“lack of funds" prevented the min­
ister from asserting his apxnoval 
of the scheme.
“One cannot expect the minister 
to make a firm commitment,” said 
Dr. Walker.
I^. Walker, who was unable to 
represent Penticton personally at 
the conference, said that Tim Arm­
strong, president of the Summer- 
land trade board, and Colonel C. 
J. Beeston. Kelowna trade board 
president, submitted the brief to 
the minister of public works.
Mr. Carson was well aware of the 
Importance of this road—Improve­
ment project and gives it high 
priority, Dr. Walker informed, add­
ing that the significance of the 
Pentlcton-Peachland highway in 
the progress of British Columbia 
would be heightened by develop­
ment of the new transportation 
link from Prince George to Daw­
son Creek, which will mean that 
a greater volume of traffic will 




Included in the monthly report 
to City Council from the local RO­
MP'detachment was a request for 
“complete and up to date set of 
Penticton City by-laws and if 
possible in book form.”
City Clerk H. G. Andrew stated 
that this request was “a little oner- 
ous” 'at the meeting of City Council 
Monday night. He added that it 
was also “unnecessary”.
Copies of the by-laws will be 
passed to the RCMP when they 
are required.
Council Meetings 
To Be Graced By 
Jaycee Delegates
A letter from the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce Informed council 
that a representative would in fut­
ure sit in on City Council meetings.
City clerk H. G. Andrew) was in­
structed to inform the .Jaycees that 
,their interest in civic affairs was 
appreciated by Mayor W. A. Rath­
bun and his colleagues and that 
their delegates would be “welcom­
ed" to the meetings.
Earliest, mention of ftootball in 
England was contained in a “His­
tory of London” written ih 1175.
Vmme&m&er'
No Funds, No Free
Information Bureau, 
Says Board Of Trade
A blunt and early w^rbing that, unless funds are 
made available and set aside before April 1 of next year, 
the Board of Trade /will not operate the free tourist 
information bureau was issuedthe Board /of Trade 
at its regular viheetirig last ThurMay.. V 
Following a detailed report ofj^
iSylvia
Here at the Sylvia—overlook­
ing English Bay — thdre’a 
glorious scenery to enchant 
your eye—-superb foe “ 
delight your ■ taste—frienaiy 
service to make things pleas­
ant. Whether you “dine In the 
sky" or prefer to cook In your 
own sclf-cofitalncd suite* 
you’ll enjpy life at the Sylvia.
Bring tho ohUarou. Oapnlilo haby- 
alttlng sowloo lo provldod, and 
roada axo proteotod.
HOTEL SYLVIA
U54 Ollford SIroot PAcItlc 9321 
Hilliard C. lylo Mandglng DIraclor
the information btueau’s activities 
of the past season y- how it was 
financed and how the money was 
spent—a resolution was unanimous­
ly adopted calling in effect for a 
contribution from civic coffers if 
the board is to continue operation 
of the bureau.
The report which details services 
rendered by the bui'eau end the 
value of the tourist trade to the 
city, as presented by Dr. W. Roy 
Walker, follows in full.
“In the spring of 1951, realizing 
the necessity for the operation of 
an official free tourist Information 
•bureau to serve the two-million 
dollar tourist Industry in Pentic­
ton, the Board of Trade requested 
the City Council to financially sup­
port such bm'eau, it being felt that 
It was fitting and piuper for the 
city so to do,since the tourist dol­
lar, which, ■ statistics show turns 
over fourteen times, means in­
creased prosperity for the City of 
.Penticton,' The City Council saw 
to Rt not to grant this request.
“The bool'd was then faced with 
two alternatives; the non-operatlpn 
of a tourist bureau—with many 
thousands of visitor.? unable to re­
ceive dependable, factual informa­
tion—or an attempt to solicit funds 
with which to operate. I believe it 
will be accepted that it Is not the 
duty of a Board of Trade to solicit 
funds from flms or Individuals 
with which to carry on the City's 
business; nevertheless. In‘extrem­
ity, such solicitation was undertakn. 
It quickly became apparent that
sufficient funds could not be raised 
Faced with this situation the Board 
of Ti-ade council determined- that 
the bureau would be made to oper­
ate this year—using what funds 
could be raised to pay professional 
personnel and supplementing this 
by personar service on the part oif 
members of the Board of IVade 
council.
“The'following la a breakdown of 
the receipts and disbursements: 
RECEIPTS
B.C. Government (special 
grant) $150.00




Three Gables Hotel 25.00
B.C. Hotel 25.00
W. R. Cranna & Sons 26.00
Knight’s Pharmacy . 16.00
,McKeen’s Di^ug’Store 15.00
Neve-Newton Pharmacy 16.00
Rexall Drug Store 15.00
Penticton Pui'lty Products 20.00
Lakeshore Bottlin'Worksg 6.00
Home Oil Company 10.00
Imperial Oll^ Company 10.00
McColl-Fron^enac Oil Co. , 10.00
B.A. Oil Company j.0,00
Standard Oil Company 10.00
Shell Oil Company ' 10.00
Kenyon & (Company 10.00
Mac’s Motori^ 6.00
City Postmaster 
Tried To Improve. 
Service But Failed
Concrete evidence that post­
master O. B. Latimer will move off 
the beaten path of bureaucracy 
was received by the Board of Trade 
at its regular monthly meeting in 
the Hotel Prince Charles last 
Thursday. ’
Mr, Latimer infoimed the local 
trade board members by letters 
that he hiad personally assigned 
four letter-ckjrriers to city routes 
bound^ street, Sekhardt
avenue and Z<akesh.ore Drive, con­
travening a recent order from pos 
jjil-authorities in Ottawa that only 
two l^t^-carriers. be employed.
This action, Mr. Latimer reported, 
provoked criticism from the officials 
In .Ottawa, And vMr. ijatimer was 
compelled to ’.reduce his service, 
, “One wouM /think that he has 
no alternative)!’ commented presi- 
dent ' Dr. Roy- Walker. -
KIWAN18 '^tJESTS 
Henry B.’Howard, of Regina, and 
Ray Wlse^ Bellingham, past lieut­
enant-governor, were guests of the 
city Kiwanls Club at the luncheon 
meeting Tuewtey. Mr. Wise led the 
commimlty singing which • followed 
the meat
h Plan to attend tho Junior Hospital Auxiliary a
I “Darktown Strutters Ball” i
y Nov, 2nd at the PrincojOhodos Hotel , ' y
\ •
Phone 50 Wo Deliver
la drugs il! it’s lloxnll .. , it’s right... and tho 
price Is riglit, too.
0. M. MacINNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
Opposite tho Post Office
JIftI
as a buq fn o ruq
Wlnler'liold* no lerrort (or iho home healed wilh Standard Furnace 
Oil or Standard Stove Oil. CareFull/ refined lo exacting spoc’ilica* 
lioni Standard Healing Olli burn with a clean, hot (lame, give inttanl, 
rellelsle heal ind burn completely wilhoul waste.
Banish "high and low" temperatures In’your home, Simply set the 
controls. Your healing unit does the. res,t. Forget fuel worries, 
Your Standard Healing Oil man keeps your lank al the, safe level,
I
Give him a call. He's llilad in lha phone book.
EXPENDITUBEB 
Salaries (75c per hour) 
Supplies
Banner (% cast other '/j con­
tributed by Jr. Chamber) 
Banner removal
$660.00
Cement production in Venezuela 




They call me Hanging Johmyi 
Away-i-ok;
They call me Hanging Johnny^ 
So hang, boys, hang /
For 'lovar a century Lamb’s Navy 
has been the call of those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow it 
is matured, blended ayd bottled in 
Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.
Lamb’s Havjf Rom
1 This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by tiie Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia/ *









“It will thus bo apparent that 
every, penny collected waa spent for 
tho operation of tho bureau. It 
should bo further appreciated 
that .while woll-tralnod personnel 
was cmpl9yod, na funds permitted, 
tholr rate of pay 'was 76 centa per 
hour, 1.0., a profcsBlonal aorvlco Bup- 
plled at something'loss than casu­
al laborora’ wages—a situation lOiily 
made possible by the public spirit 
od attitude of tho personnel con 
corned.
"However, this Is but part of tho 
story. '^0 far It Is merely an ac­
counting Of funds 'bollootcd.
"Tlio 'Board of Tmdo socrotaryV 
Mr.s. Hcttlo Kingsley did not re­
ceive ono cent for too many hun- 
di’eda of hours devoted to tourist 
bureau service. In addition tho 
Board of Trade provided rental, 
$100,00; telephone, $23.00; togotocr 
with free stationery anil postage.
Voluntary nsBlstanco on too part 
of the secretary together wlto ap­
proximately ten members of toO 
lionrd who worked selflessly mid 
tirelessly In tola offort, amounted 
to a further contribution of ap 
proxiniatoly 800 hours, In other 
words too Boai,'d of Trade contri- 
butofl moio than 5(1 per 'cent of 
the total co.st of too bureau’s opor 
ntlon.




' Qrown and Packed in B.C.
WESTVIEW
SpeUetJUf





...............  Lb. 53^
Pork Picnic
Smoked, Whole or ^
Shank End —.... Lb.
Stewing Beef
Blue , '















15 oz. Tin ...
Shrimps
Fancy '
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You can’t lose saving tJtat you invest In Canada 
Savings Bonds, because Canada iteolf guarantees 
that you can always cash them for whatyyou have 
paid for ^thera, plus interest. The principal value 
neyer fluctuatea—regardless of market conditions 
and tho interest rettirn ie 3.21%—much better, than 
2.76% on former issues.
Denominations: $50« $100, $600, $1,000 and $6,000.
Woods Gundy & Compsany '
Limiiisd
fu West Hastings Si. 
Vancouver
l^lephone: Pacific BBSi
SB McJCeneie Stre^ 
Nm Westminster 
Telephone: N.W. psi
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1 Mi cups custard sauce
2 egg wliites
3 tablespoons sugar 
Apple jelly
Remove cores from apples. Prick 
the skins, .place in a casserole and 
bake in a moderate oven, 350 de­
grees. When tender, remove from, 
oven, pour custard sauce over and 
around apples. Top with meringue 
made from egg' v/hites and sugar 
and garnish with a spoonful of 
jelly. Oven-poach' in a moderately 
slow oven, 325 degrees, until mer­
ingue is brown, about 10 minutes. 
Serve hot or cold. Yield; six .ser­
vings.
APPLE DUMPLINGiS
2 cups sifted pastiY flour or I'M 
\ cups sifted all-purpose flour.
Vj teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder 
1 tablespoon sugar
’/i! cup shortening
M: cup milk (approximately)
6 medium apples 
Sugar and cinnamon or mince­
meat or jam.
Mix and sift flour, salt, baking 
powder and sugar. Cut in shorten­
ing. Add .milk to make a soft bis­
cuit dough. Roll to '/) inch thick­
ness. Cut dough in six squares. 
Place cored and pared apples in 
centre of each. Pill cavity of each 
.apple with mixture of sugar and 
cinnamon dr mincemeat or ja^. 
Draw dough up around apples. 
Piferce with fork. Palace in greased 
baking dish and bake in a moder­
ately hot oven, 375 degrees, until 
apples are tender, about 40 5ninutes. 
Serve with cream and sugar or a 
hot pudding sauce. "S^ie^; six ser-
Homemakers Save 
Money 'Qn Smaller 
Eggs This Fall
A money Saving tip to house­
wives of Canada was given here 
recently by the Poultry Pi'oducts 
Institute of Canada, consumer in­
formation service organization. For 
at least the next.two months, "Mi's. 
Canada” will find it easier to bal­
ance her housekeeping. budget by 
buying grade • “A" quality, eggs in 
the lighter weights, mediHm size
Lemon torbecucd Turkey is an kleal main course fop the smali 
lamily. It takes less tune to cook, and tlie lemon juice adds a de- 
KCI01IH flavor.
Lemon Barbecued Turkey* Place .skin .side down in broiler' 
Rub both side.s of pieces of small broil .slowly,|
turkey with cut lemon squeezing' turkey begin.s toj
it to obtain plenty of juice, then own in 10 minutes, cook slowly,! 
brush with melted fat. .Sprinkle
with a mixture.of 1 tsp. each of .salt should I
and sugar, Vy tsp. paprika, und Vs muitite.s, Jor a 2li ib.:
tsp. black pepper for eacli piece.
The Sewing Machine Tends 
To Lessen Womens Work
vmgs.
Eskimos use the jawbones 
whales for roofing material.
of
/rs £4sm
Few .inventions have proved sorfS-






ONLY MACHINE IH THE vIolLO WITH AU 
THESE ADVANTAGCSI
$ g0.5O
• famous 8>lesson sewing ciourse given by 
' Axpert SINGER instructors!
Easy terms. Liberal 
trade-in allowance 
on . your pi'eseiit 
machine.
• Basic set of time>.saving' attalchmentsl 
o Always-available service! '
« World’s most beautiful cabinets!
i% For your proleciton/ SINGER sells and services its sewing machines only through SINGER ^.WING CENTERS, identified by the big Red "S’’ on 
the window.
• Smooth,' perfect-.stitching on any fabric 
'' frojm organdy to corduroy.
0 Sew at any speed. Built-in light illuminates
work.
«• 7rt<!* Mt<k al TIIR fllNOSn MANUPACTUIIINO COMPANY
SINOER Is tho only towing machine 
made in Canada/ by Cdnadlan workmen 
•— of Canadian matorialt.
^KWAKesr-
SINGER SEWINOeENTEIl
374 Main St. Pontioton Phono 1114
valuable to the world as the sew­
ing machine. Day and night, every­
body wears .and uses articles made 
on the sewing machine. It is rank­
ed with the automobile and electric 
lamp in importance, and it ‘has 
freed women for other activities as 
nothing else in history. For when 
Eve became clothes-codscious she 
Started women on a hand-sewing 
marathon that was to last some 
5000 years. By 1850 Eve’s daugh­
ters were a bit frantic, for if the 
centuries had piled up. an impres­
sive list of accomplishments to les­
sen man’s drudgery, they hadjdone 
iittle for the over-flowing sewing 
basket. "Women were still plying 
the needle by hand-power, and un­
less very wealthy, wives made by 
h%nd all of their own garments, all 
their childi'en’s clothing, and in ad 
'dition, all 'of tbeir men’s shirts, 
undei-weai- and work ' clothing. At 
b,est they could do 40 stitches a 
minute, and - considering that the 
decade of the crinoline was in full 
swing with no less than six petti- 
"coats amust, stitching was an end­
less task that la.sted from dawri to 
midnight.
It wasn’t until 1851 that the first 
practical sewing machine was in­
vented by, Isaac Merritt Singer; an 
American machinist. There had 
been earlier sewing machines in 
Several countries, but-none, includ­
ing that of Elias Howe; Jr'i,; ,.who 
had a patent that proved valuable, 
could sew more than'a few stitches 
Rt a time., Isaac Singer’s machine 
though crude and cumbersome 
worked like a charm, and unlike 
previous machines was so simple 
that the user, did not have to be 
ap expert machinist to operate it. 
Thus when the fh’st Singer sew­
ing machines appeared^ although 
heavy ..and made principally for 
iactory use, they were designed to 
be a great success. At first they 
did not have a stand or cabinet. 
■When in use the head of the ma­
chine was placed on the packing 
case in which-it was delivered and 
it was driven toy a treadle similar to 
Tthat on a spinning wheel. Although 
greatly Improved, the treadle ma­
chine continues to toe the basic 
family machine 'throughout tho 
world. An,ever-lncreaslng number 
of home machines, however, are 
now driven by electricity.
The ^modern .sewing machine is n 
triumph of mechanical ingenuity. 
Even a simple type .sewing machine 
requires 157 parts, some of which 
are gauged to few thousandths of 
an inch and must'bo made of high­
est quality steels. Only through the 
stgndardl'zatlon of parts and the 
miracle of ma.ss production la It 
possible lo manufacture such n de­
vice at a price within tho means of 
nearly all families.
Counting variations In typo of
stitch, power and special purpose 
designs. Singer sewing machines 
are now made in about 4000 var­
ieties. A child’s chain-stitch ma­
chine that weighs only three 
pounds and can' be held in the 
hand is possibly the smallest pract­
ical sewing machine. The largest 
sewi^ng machine weighs more than 
a ton and stitches heavy conveyor 
belts an inch and a half thick used 
in mining and heavy industry.
Some industrial machines' have 
as many as 50 needles. One book­
binding machine has a drill that 
precedes the needle and bores a 
hole for it. Special sew up bags 
after they have been filled. One is 
made with working parts of phos­
phor bronze to eleminate static el­
ectric sparks in sewing up bags of 
gUn povlder. There is even a ma­
chine for sewing up sausages.
Sewing machines- are found 
everywhere. Nearly evei'y ship car­
ries at least one. They are used in 
scliools, military posts, hospitals 
and prisons where the satisfaction, 
of creating something is an impoi’t- 
ant factor in rehabilitation. Monks 
sew theli’ robes on machines. There 
is a sewing machine in "Westmin­
ster Abbey for the repair pf the 
ceremonial robes of the Royal 
Family. Admiral Richard E. Byrd 
took six sewing machines with him 
to the Antarctic.
^Complex industrial machines are 
the heart of the. great apparel and 
other manufacturing industries 
fabricating millions of shoes, furs, 
hate, gloves, full-fashioned hosiary, 
belts, mattresses, automobile up­
holstery and thousands .of other 
articles of everyday life.
and pullet or small size as 
pullett eggs are now called.
These lighter weight grade “A” 
quality eggs are being produced by 
the young pullets hatched earlier 
this year and will be coming on the 
market in increasing volume during 
the next; two months.
They are fine flavored, rich in 
proteins, vitamins A, Bl, B2, and 
D and contain .all the es.sential 
nutritional elements to build heal­
thy bodies.
The following interesting figures 
illustrate the institute’s "tip to 
Canadian homemakers” and also 
.sho\;fs the value of eggs in com­
parison with other foods. Large 
pggs at 85 cents per dozen cost 
57 cents per pound of food, medium 
size at 60 cents per dozen cost 54 
cents per pound and pullet or 
small egg.s at Giy cents per dozen 
cost 53 cents per pound. So from 
now until nearly Christmas thrifty 
Ijomemakers should buy medium 
or pullet (small) size eggs and 
save.
Eleven members were present at 
the regular meeting of the Kinette 
Club held at the home of Mrs. Nel- 
la KenyonI when plan.s were form­
ulated for a progre.s.sive dinner fol­
lowed by a dance.
The affair for. Kinette Club mem­
bers and Kinsmen will be held 
November 21, with arrangements 
made to dance at the Shangri-La 
Club.
Appointed liy Mrs. Myrna Perrelt, 
president of the Kinettes, to be in 
charge of details for the forth­
coming party were Mrs. Helen 
Rumley, Mrs. Florence Watte, Mrs. 
Nella Kenyon and Mrs. Margaret 
Dewdney.
€>ther busine.ss discussed at the 
club meeting covered the social 
welfare work of the group. The 
baby clothes made by the Kinettes 
and the food donated by them will 
be passed on to the Central Wel­
fare Service to be distributed where 
mqst needed.
The next regular meeting of the 
club will be November 1 at the 
home .of Mrs. Audrey Lyman, 1039 
Killaimey street and all members 
are urged to be present.
IVIrs. F^red Warfng 




Mrs. Fred Waring' wants to share 
discovery with you. t.'onipare Bi.uu, 
Bonnk'I' Margarine with ant/ spread afi.i
0711/ price. Like'llie wife of the famous".• 
IQ J
The Dodecanese Islands in ihc 
Aegean Sea are made up of about 
50 i.slands and Islets.
Flavor! Nutrition! Bconom-e-el Us®^' 
it in cooking, on.vegetaldes, as a deli-^ 
cious'spread.;
Bi.ue Bonnet Margarine is sold in two ,, 
types — regular e('.f)nomy package with 
coioi’ wafer, and also in the iainous 
Yei.ixjw Quijc bag for fast, easy ctolor,
^ B1-3I.
MONTREAL—^Do you romernber the Qneeu of 
Hearts in Alice in Wonderland"/’'’ “Veiy important. 
Write that down 1” she’d exclaim, during tlic famous 
trial. Well, this is something ‘.‘very important” that 
you’ll want'to‘‘write down”—JELL-0 Jclly.Fowdera 
■—for de.ssert enioy«ient "tliat your fanul.i^ will declare 
is unequalled. I know you’ll be thrilled wlien you 
discover hOw economical, and how eirniile a .Icll-0
_______________dessert is to prepare. Those seven glorious ‘"locked-
in” fruit-fresh flavors lend themselves to the most wonderful de.sserts 
and salads you’ve ever seen. Yes—“Very important. Write that down— 
Jell-0 for dessert tonight 1” ,
*iSee Wall Dimey’s all cartoon wonderfilrn “Alice ip Wonderland at 
your local theatre.
STORAGE OF APPLES
For best results apples should be 
placed in storage at the proper ma­
turity, This varies with varieties 
but as a general guide most variet 
les are at the right stage when the 
ground colour shows the first signs 
of turning from jgreen to yellow 
flushed apples shoul be at least 
moderately well colored, '
As a' general precaution against 
superficial scalij, all apples should 
be wrapped In oiled wrappers (od- 
ourie.ss mineral oil 12-15 per cent 
oil .by weight). If these are not 
available, ordinary tissue wraps 
help protect the fruit from bruls 
,lng.. In seleclng containers, well 
ventilated boxes are usually best.
Most varitles are best, stored at 
32 degres P. and 90 per cent rela­
tive humidity If harve.sted and 
handled under Ideal conditions. 
This moans plenty of moisture and 
cooling has to be employed. The 
critical f(\ctor to watch in these 
varieties is freezing—most tyr)c.s are 
safe from frost Injury ab 29 tlegreos 
F. or above.
It is generally possible to con­
struct at small expense in the base­
ment, a suitable home storage for 
fruits and vegetables.
The object of all storage equip­
ment is to control the temperature 
and humidity of the air in the 
storage room. For this reason the 
space given over to storage should! 
be well insulated, should have some 
method of cooling with outside air, j 
and an arrangenient for increas­
ing the humidity.
Insulation can - be provided by I 
using insulating board in the con­
struction of the room, or by using 
loose insulating material with or­
dinary lumber. Ins^lRtjng mater­
ials of all kind mu^t- be kept diy| 
to be fully efficient and heat leak­
age .through points must, be avoid­
ed. -
Ventilation can generally be pro­
vided by merely.opening a window.] 
Preferably, a duct can be construct­
ed which will carry the cool air 
down to near floor level. The 
warm air rises and can be carried 
away by a second opening. Out­
side sunlight should not be admit-1 
ted to storage rooms. It" not*only 
increases temperatures tout also] 
causes sprouting of onions, potatoes ! 
and'other vegetables, "Windows and j 
other openings which allow sun- f 
light to enter should be .darkened. I 
A wire screen over, all outside' open­
ings will protect against rodents ] 
and other pests.
Humidity can be adjusted toy a] 
false floor providing a space of 
three or foul' Inches underneath. 
This can be partially filled wlfh 
soil or peat which can be moistened 
for .high humidities. Even sprinkl­
ing the floor, or using containers | 
filled with water will hblp to, maln-
Exercise Is Good For All Of Vs ... an evening of towling or ^llet or 
badminton. But mo.st of us don’t get enough of it 
to avoid the aelies V pains of sore muscles after- 
■tfards. That’s why TalwaysMike to have a bottle' 
of SLOAN’S LINIMENT iiL the fhouse. It do?3 
‘offer the most wonderful rel^frfrq?'® caused 
by strains, sprains or stiffnessi- Tt eases the aches v -y- 
of neuralgia and rheumatism, too. Therd’s no rubbing ,with Slo.in’.s.' 
Just, pat it on and its, gentle warmth quickly sinks deep down in and 
relieves tho pain. Sloan’s. Liniment is veiy re.asoii.able in price — just 
50c for the small-sized bottlaT-, 90c fbr .'th'e ,large..Pick up a, bottle 
next time you’re in' your drugstore. ‘ ,
It's A Grand And Glorious Feeling to be buying Canada Savings Bonds 
once.more. I get a tremendous lift'fi'oin gfa'ing into the 
BANK QT MON’I^REAL .and putting m^ name on 
tho line... the.se bonds are such a marvelous invest- 
.ment. lm.agine getting 3.217o on such gilt-edge^,securi- 
- ties... that’s the interest rate you earn if yoti hold 
them till maturity. And they’re always cashable at 
their full face value of 100%. Like most people, I’m 
buying mine on the instalment plan — just. 5% down 
and the balance over the year. Fits into my Personal Planning savings 
routine as if. they, were made for- each .other. 'Why not-put-your name 
on the dotted line today? You cf^n buy a Canada Savings Bond for as 
little as $2.50 down at any branch of the B of M.
When i See folks' walking as 
though their
fee^ hurt them,
I want to, tell 
them all about 
that new won­
der -working 
remedy for , —
corns and calluses. . .PAenj/ZiMTTi/
That’s tlie “magic” ingredient in'
BLUE JAY Corn and Callus 
Piasters that banishes these twin 
miseries in record time! It took 
Blue Jay ton years of scientific 
research to perfect Phenylium. 
Now tests prove that it , works 
3:i% faster anfl is effective in 95% 
of the cases tested; So for your 
corn or callus worries, just'buy 
Bluo-Jay Corn and Callus Plasters 
Wilh Phenylium and- end your 
troubles!
I’d Jump Up And Ctack My 
Heels, except I 
suppose the fam-. 
ily would won­
der! But I’m so 
liappy when I 
Bee. my baking 
- turning out- tlie 
way I used to
drbam it would. _ __ ^___
And dus all so simple. I just use 
CALUMET BAKING POWDER 
now. When I see my cakes so 
proud" and lofty, my tea biscuits 
so light and melting,' and muffins 
tender and delicate, I could praise 
Calumet to the "Bkies. You’ll see 
wliat I mean when you try 
Calumet. ’Tlie double action—first 
in tlie mixing bowl, tlicn in tlie 
oven — insures your baking suc­
cess always! .
"tain high humidity.
^'TlnBut however good t*i.e storage 
and however much cai’^" ,1s given to 
storage, control, much of the siic- 
ces.s or failure in storing frulte and' 
vegetables doppnds, on putting 
sdund materlat Into storage (it the 
start. Only sound, well mdtui'ed 
•fi;ulte and vegetables which have 
been h(indled as little as 'po.4Blll)le 
are suitable for .storage. If they 
are reduced to storage tompomturo 
Immediately after being harvested | 
their storage life .will bo greatly In­
creased.
Stored material should bo exam­
ined frequently. If wilting occurs] 
the. humidity In tho storage room 
should bo increased. If wt or any 
form of breakdown or other disease 
Is noticed—no matter how slight— 
the affopted fruit or vegetable | 
should bo discarded. This will pre­
vent other stored material from be­
ing tainted or damaged.
As Every Experienced Homemaker Kfwtos — no matter how good the 
•food you buy or how export you aro at preparing 
it, meal-getting depends on good cooking, uteasils, .
I'hat’.s why nIUminum, is a favourite in so mnny: ^
Canadian kitchens. You soo, aluminum is friendly 
to foofl ... it protects its purity, taste and flavour 
... M.ssures its clda'nlincss and wliolei9omnno.s3. - ■ '
At'Jiat's more, aluminum distributes heat evenly 
and quickly . •. .llioroforo ceonoraicnlly. Light, dur- 
(ibie ami clean . . . aluminhm cooking \itcnHiI.s are used in hospitals 
across Canada, All reasons why ygu can’t go wrong when you u.so 
aluminum!
Something To Be Proud,Oft ... this snruihpHous Chocolnla Fudge
with BAKER’S UNSWEETENED 
/(-HOl.OLA IE! That, w.ondorfu! flavour is !)neim.so Baker’s is ail pure
^ iinrw'Alntn wlih nniliinn* n/LLi/l ........
ASVyl ll ///y
........
band leader, you’ll love tlio delicate,. 
Bunny-sweet flavor of this, fine-quality.^i 
all vegetable margarine. You’ll'appre-:* 
date Bi.ub Bonni-;t’s nulnlion. And' 
vou’ll welcome its real cfonomj/.VSo buy* 
Br.uB Bonne'i* and get "alt 3” —
-SffeBUYS-WHYS
A WEEKLY INFORMATION SERVICE"
choeolnto ilh nothing ackhsl, nothing taken away. 
CHOCOLAl'E FUeJoE CAlh 
(1 eug)
1 3/4 cups sifted Swans i cup sugar
1 o/,. P°waCako Flour , I esB.wolltoeatcn ' 
13/4 tsps. Calu^met 2 squares Baker's \
, in Powder Unsweetened \
Chocolate, melted/ \. i/ia cup butter or otlicr 3/4 cup milk 
ohortenlng 1 tsp. vanilla
Sin flour once, m,casuro, add bakins powder.and aftlf.
. „ . and sin together three times, Cream butler, alld sugar
grndualiy, and cream togethef until light and fluffy. Add egg and benli 
well! then add chocolate and,blond. Add flour, alternately with milk, 
a small amount nt n time, bentlnjB after each nddlllon until smooth. Add 
ynnllla. Bnko in greased pan, 0x3x2-inches, in slow oven i32a‘’F.)
First A.mcrloan flag to fly over 
southern California wn.s raised at I 
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Take the family-half fare 
when you travel by air via TOU
Here's how you SAVE with KA ‘^Family Fares"
When the famfly flies TCA any Monday, 
Tuesday Or Wednesday, only one parent 
pays full fare. The other parent and all 
children under 22 travel half-fare (all 
year round — any day of the week all 
children fro/h 2 to 12 traVel half-fare# 
Babes in arms travel free!)
It’s half the cost — and it’s double the
fun. Next trip you make — give the 
family a treat — take them with you 
and save as yoii’go on TCA’s family 
fares plan.
SeeyourTravel AgentorTrans-Canada 
Air Lines. They will help you plan for 
family trhvel, give you full information 
on rates, routes, hotels, etc.
Family faras apply on’all TCA Norih Amarlean routes except Canada-Tampa, Florida,
See your Travel /^ent or write TCA office in Vancouver, 65G Howe Street, 
, opposite Georgia Hotel
A
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Here is another opportunity for you to adopt 
this tried and tested systejri of saving money.
Canada Savings Bonds pever drop in value.
If cash is needed you can get back the full fac^
V value of your bond, plus accrued interest, any­
time—at any bank in Canada.
You can bUy Bonds for cash, of course. Or if 
you prefer, the Royal Bank will arrange for you to buy them by 
regular monthly instalmehte out of income’. The procedure is simpli­
city Itselt All forms and full information available at every branch.
' *' »
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
<4
how car can you buy
for d dollar?





When you buy a Hlllmcin, you gel d full 
tIoUar’i worth of driving pleaauro
and long-lasting satisfaction for Pvory ,
. ' t'
dollar you tpond. And you got 14,extras
thqt makes your Hillman dollar
the best British car buy you ever model
EXTRA FEATURES Hillman T "W ■wc
1, LartBSt onglne capacity y
2, Steoring column gearslillt V y .
' 3, Opilcurvo winiiahleld' y
4. mil 371*lio8(lrooiii y 1
S. Unllary construction '' y
0, Air condlllanlns hotilor y
7, Ealra low pressure tiros y y
8, mil width front seats y y y
9, intlopondanlicoll sptini 'auspanslon V
10. Most modern styling V
II, All doors doublo soslod y
12. rour point jacking y
13, Canadian saaled tioam lights y «
14, rull wrap-around bumpers y
HILLMAN inrLU%:>€
A Rooter Group Product
Rootes Motors (Cgnada) Limited •Montreal •TorontovVancouver 
Concessionaires for Iho Rootos Grgup and Rover Products
Western Distributor Rootes Motors (Canada) Limited 
1736 E.Ha.tinR. Street - Vancouver, B.C,
,,. THE TEMPERAMENfrAI-^GRANP OPERA STAR








Relied Tlews . . .
By
BEVERLY HILL AND JOANNE VAUGHAN
MllMealBMM-wliawiflta
I , Wife Preservers^ O
TEN YEARS AGO—1941 |lished'in its entirety in the Pentic-
Bernard Webbei', CCP candidate 
in the provincial elections, ^a's re­
turned with a majority of 600 
votes. Mr. Webber was the young­
est member in the house . . . The 
first night-landing; was made at 
the Penticton airport. It was an­
nounced that in futur^ the air­
port could be used as an emerg­
ency landing field . . . Luther King, 
internationally known Negro sing- 
ei‘, was to appear in Penticton . . . 
Okanagan Pro-Rec instructor Bill 
Wilcox, of Kelowna, declared that 
It was unlikely i that, a class would 
be held here because of the poor 
reception last year . . . More than 
150 local business firms were af­
fected by the new business license 
ruling which ordered notice of lic­
ense to be displayed on store win­
dows ^. . A fire hydi'ant was instal­
led at the corner of Martin street 
arid, Westminster avenue ... Oliver 
Elks collected nearly $20 for their 
cigarette fund for overseas troops.,..
E. Y. Welch, president of the local 
ski organization, Penticton Ski 
Runners,, announced that prelimin­
ary plans for a ski-tow on the hill 
near Tw*in Lakes had been iriade 
TWENTY YEARS AGO—1931 
A proposal' by. Reeve Powell of 
Summerland advocatirig the alloca- 
.tion of $30,000 for relief was ap­
proved . . . Osoyoos growers decid­
ed to break away from the Oliver 
co-op. It was also suggested that 
a central selling and marketing of­
fice should be set up in Pentictqn 
. . . Penticton golfeVs A., Pehwjck 
and Mrs. P. W. Andrews drew byes 
in a tournament in Summerland . . 
RCMP Inspector R. L. Cadiz left 
for Regina' after eight years ' re­
sidence here. Reeye G. A. B. Mac­
Donald, acting ori behalf of about 
50 friends, presented Inspector 
Cadiz with a set of bagpipes . . . 
Penticton voted a sum of $20,000 
for relief . . . The acUon of Coun­
cilor Lochore in purchasing 3,300 
feet. of metal gauge flume was ap­
proved by the munlcipaj council . 
Municipal council granted a* $25 re 
bate to a resident .who had paid 
a yearly reptal of, $75 for a lot. He 
applied for the rebate on the 
grounds that he had only used the 
property for, five months of the 
year . . . The comptroller of writer 
rights gi'anted Penticton permission 
to utilize the watet of Reed Lake 
for one year. Council had applied 
for pennission to use the lake for 
five years . ». . Pentlct'on United 
Church, with assistance from three 
local paclilnghouses shipped a car­
load of apples to Saskatchewan for 
people In distressed areas . . . 
Robert Montgomery and Charlotte 
Greenwood were playing In "Man 
In Possession” at tho Empress 
Theatre.
THIRTY YEARS AGO—1921 
L/irnc Campbell, district manager 
of tho West Kootenay Power and 
Light Company, offered tho mun­
icipality a cheaper rate—one and 
a half cents—for irrigation pumic­
ing ... A city man was flhod $200 
for aciling liquor to Ipdlans . . . 
T. H. Jones, supervisor of agricul­
tural instruction In .the Penticton 
High Schbol, took a party, of stud­
ents on a tour through tho Sum- 
incrland Experimental Station . . . 
A "Gliost Dance" was planned. 
Precoeds were to bri used for tho 
purchase of X-ray equipment for 
thq lipspltal . . , Council donated 
tho use of the municipal team tp 
thp GWVA. Tho members planned 
to haul cnrtli to ,tho War Memorial 
site whore flower beds wore to bo 
planted ... A confession, made by 
two safobreakors who wore arrested 
by the ROMP In Vernon, was pub
ton Herald ... It was reported that 
apples were coming into ^ the pack­
inghouses at the rate of 8,Q00 boxes 
day . . . Kelowna’s mayor, D. W. 
Sutherland, was chosen Liberal 
candidate for the Yale riding in 
the forthcoming federal elections . . 
The Rev. W. Cowles, of Australia,' 
was a visitor here . . . Pauline 
SttU'k in "Salvation Nell” and JS^ae 
Murray in “The Gilded Lily]’ were 
being showm at the Empress 
Theatre,
FORTY YEARS AGO—1911 
J. Power, president of the Board 
of Trade announced that, in future, 
the quorum for a meeting would bri 
ten instead of 15 and tjiat the 
meetings would be held every 
month ... It was reported that 
one and one-half tons of grapes 
were grown on one and one-quart­
er acres here . . . It was expected 
that, when the new assessments 
were made, one quarter of a mill 
would be added to' the taxes in 
1912. The 1911 revenue was $26,^56 
from 18 mills . . . L. W., Shatford 
was a visitor bere in company with 
H. C. .'Turner, government road in­
spector. 'The two men were assess­
ing next .year’s - requirerrients for 
this disMct . . . A'.H. "Wade was 
chairman of a meetirig at; which 
the Ratepayers' Association was 
formed . . . Boy Scouts tracked a 
part^ of chicken thieves and then 
informed the police . . . The Jeanne 
Russell company delighted capacity 
audiences at Steward’s Hall
STAG'.' .
DO you thirik more students 
should go stag to school dances? 
Now that the social functions are 
underway this question has again 
arisen.. By far the, majority o> 
students who attend our dances 
go in couples leaving a very meagre 
stag,line. There are many ghis who 
are anxi'&us to attend the dances 
but balk at going alone. Converse­
ly, numerous boys cannot affoi’d a 
dafe and others who are perhaps 
a little shy. A larger stag line 
would make for better mixing and 
a lot more fun. Let’s hope that the 
now sad situation will be remedied 
at our next dance. We’ll see you 
all at the Senior Council Masquer 
ade Ball on Qc^ober 26.
PURPLE AND GOLD FLING 
The school gym on Thursday 
night was the scene of this year’s 
first school dance. A’ section of 
Esquire's Orchestra was in attend­
ance much to everyone’s delight. 
The gym was gaily ‘decorated to 
meet _the occa.sion and simply 
scrumptious food was served. It is 
apparent that everyone who at 
tended had a wonderful time but 
it was a very small turnout in re­
lation to -the populE^tion of our 
school. However, we can safely say 
that the dance was a definite suc­
cess. Let’s hope that there will be 
lots more .such informal affqire 
througriout the year.
PEN-KI LIFE , /
The labor of the pubiicatior^ 
board was well rewarded last week 
when the first 'edition ol the' “Peri- 
Hi Life,” our new up-and-coming 
school paper "was made available to 
studente. It consisted of six newsy 
pages which everyone eagerly read. 
The students, were happy at hay­
ing once again a paper of . their 
own and the publications board 
was happy over the sfnall profit 
which it realized. Continued suc­
cess will enable the “.board” to 
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ThU hand produced a big 
gain for the Crocktord's 
Club players in their match 
last year against the Ameri- 
■ lions. In Room 1
A comparatively quiet week at 
PHS finds us with very little news 
this week but with the basketball 
and hockey seasons IpUming around 
the corner there should ^ a great 
surplus of talk, and exqitement 
which wil^! keep our pens sci'atch.T
ACROSS 




John C. Fremont, first' RepubUcan 
candidate for the. United States 
presidepey, -was defeated by James 
Buchanan in .1856.
One thousand sheep wSre shipped 
from Shingle-Creek through Pen­
ticton en-route • to. the coast . . . 
C. K. Parr addressed . the Young 
Peopleis' -Society'' on' “Mis^ioil to 
India” . . . Eustake Holden purchas. 
ed a two horsepower electric motor 
to be used for pumping'water Into 
his irrigation system.
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can champr . 
the American North 
the “ Weak Two," op  
Two Spades and South even­
tually finished up in Six 
Clubs. West led 0 9 and 
East cashed his two Aces.
. In Room 2, after North and 
East had passed, tho Englislp 





Nb-'.........................the na.turo of this »
ciicnl
North
__ and passed in spile of
his . freak hand. West led 
V 8. and South made the 
Interesting safety play of 
leodina a low Club from his 
hand at trick 2., In practice 
this cost a trick, .but it 
ensured the contract against 
any adverse _ dislrlbutlon,
East returned V 3 and South 
mode 10 tricks. ^ s
BOZO- Hidden ball play
i' " <(9 J,
■plz
HEADS UP, DERICK I 
' PA^SlI
^ NOW'YOU'VE DONE y WHY NOT? HES
IT. STUPID! WHY '/PLAYING ON OUR 
t-DlD YOU THROWA, TEAW,ISN'T HE?
PERtCK?^ V. bALU ISN'T IT?
t '
lESI X!3«, ysn ’'
s
iTHAT'S'jUS’f MV WXNt!
.THEY CALU^D HIM Tb^ 
SUPPER AH HOUR
PORVj
[ ...SOANY SMART QUARTERBACK 
SHOULD HAVE KNOWN THAT AS 
SOON AS HE GOT HtS HANDS ON 
the ball,..HE'D RUN
' HOME!?L , 4
y H-
VwwwT»^rj*—V
“..........t ' ' ' - ' , ! ! . ' ■.............
'i-Y.-, .L b t \ ;-k r .s p i.11 Iv, L U . tJit V ,1
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You cannot do better than—
Invest Your Savings in
Canada Savings Bonds
Canada guarantees the security of both prgicipal and 
interest... You ^'an sell Canada Savings Bonds at any 
time for what you paid.for them, plus interest.
Denominations: $50, $100, $500, $1,00Q and $5,000. 
Up to $5,000 allowed per individual.
We shall be glad to look after your order. Mail, 
phone or wire your order to out most convenient office.





Kelowna Girl Dies 
In Highway Mishap
KELOWNA—Victim of a-'high­
way accident' at Enderby early 
Sunday morning was Wilma Anne 
Ilobertson, 19, 547 Oxford Avenue.
She was a pass6hger in a car 
that failed to negotiate ^ purve at a 
slippery section of the highway. 
Death was almost instantaneous. 
Driver of the auto, Miss Prances 
Pendleton, also of Kelowna, escap­
ed serious lnjm7.
The two girls had ‘ gone to, En­
derby for the week-end Where an 
uncle of the victim, A. Glllard, re­
sides. They were returning from
«a dance at Grlndrod when the ac­
cident happened.
A native -of Kelowna, the late 
Miss Robertson leaves her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex J. Robertson; 
two sisters, Mary and Diane, both 
at home, and one bother, .Allan, 
also at home.
Also surviving are her, grand­
parents, Mr, and.Mrs. W. Robertson 
of East Kelowna, and Mr. and Mrs 
Leon Gillard of South Kelowna and 
aunts and uncles in this district.
Lincoln, Neb., is said to have 
more air conditioning units per 







The first iighth<)u.s'c exposed 
the sea on all sides was bhllt at! 
Cordonan, at the mOuth. of the 
Gironde River In Prance,, .in 806]
AJ3.
Penticton branch of the B.C. 
Registered Music Teachers Asso­
ciation is sponsoring a ■ concert in 
the high school auditorium on Wed­
nesday evening at 8 p.m. ' 
Violinist will be Jack Griffin. 
Pianist is Boyd McDonald.
The-program includes the follow­
ing; .' . '
VIOLIN
La Folfa by Corelli; Concerto in I 
G minor. Allegro ihoderato, Adaglip 
and Allegro,energlco by Max Bi'uch; 
Banjo and fiddle . by Kroll; The j 
Girl with the Plaxen Haii- by De- 
bussy-Hartmann and Gypsy, Airs 
by Sarasate. '
PIANO
Sonata in P sharp, Opus 78; Act- 
agio cantabile: Allegro , ma non 
troppo, and 'Allegro vivace by Bee­
thoven; Ballade in G minor. Ber­
ceuse and Scherzo In C sharp minor 
by Chopin; Etude "opur les Agre- 
ments” by Debussy ;snd Etude in 
form of Waltz by Saint-Saens.
■(,\
niy Canterbury gives you suemS^! 
...at Canterbury’s price! ^
Why should you p®y more for FINE^tea? 
Canterbury’s flavor comes from the flavor- 
fllle'd young leaves of the world’s finest 
tea gardens. Canterbury’s savings...be­
cause we import direct. Mmmm. Fine tea 
...less money...TIME FOR CANTERBURY!
at SAFEWAY
HERE’S GOOD NEWS for Canadians who feared another dome.stic butter short­
age. Hundreds of slingleads of Swedish butter like this one were taken from the 
holds of the Swedish freighter John Go.rthon in Montreal recently. Government 
officials said.the overseas stocks would guarantee Canadians enough butter for 
the coming winter. .
LONDON — A typewriter that
can pilnt six octaves of music has 
been invented and patented in 
London.
Date Set For Vernon 
Diamond Jubilee Fete
Canterbury 
makes a wonderful 
fup of. tea
VERNON — The main celebra­
tion of Vernon’s 60th birthday will 
be of a duration not exceding the 
ten days between June 25 and July 
5.
The event will be known as the 
Vernon Diamond Jubilee, and the 
actual celebration may run only a 
few hours on certain days of the 
week, to be set in due course by 
the organization committee.
These and other decisions were 
made at a, meeting of the Ways 
and Means committee ■ recently in 
the Legion centre with Pi-ank Beck­
er, chairman of the committee, 
presiding, arid general Jubilee 
chairman, Charles A. Hayden, in 
attendance.
^ Mrs. Vera M. Billard was ap­
pointed as recording secretary for 
the Ways and Means committee. 















ONsVnD, DAUGHTERS^f Brltlih" Columbia are
rapidly piling up an Impreiiive record of accompliibrnent 
In the entertainment capital! of two continent!. Currently 
at the pinnacle of U.S. radio and televi!ion i! a young 
B.C. comedian whoie phenomenal !uccei! i! being matched in 
England by a celebrated acting team of huiband and wife. 
Still another B.C. man ha! won International diitinctioil ai a 
playwright, radio producer And movie ditector while a fourth 
^ ll making a'notable career on the London muilcal itage. Two 
eitabliihed Hollywood Stan are girli born In thli Province and 
many of Canada*! best known radio acton, lingjin and musician! 
call British Columbia their home. In the Rercely competitive 
world of show-businesi, success is seldom cheaply earned of 
easily held. Sicks* ,Capilano Brewery salutes the qualities of 
enterprise, skill and integrity which have carried these men 
and women so far along the road to fame.
According to the skeptics, Pen-;K- 
ticton should have never amounted 
to*ariything; or, at best, have been 
but the “jumping off point’’ for 
much larger communities to the 
west and south. Yet not once, but 
many times,* this community has 
entered "yet, another phase of 
progress” and all the while the 
aforementioned skeptics continue 
to cry “Yes, but what is going to 
make it grow?”
But a somewhat closer exam­
ination of its destiny, through­
out the past 100 years, will 
show certain significant facts 
that cast more than a little 
light on the “reasons why” 
Penticton has, and, to all ap­
pearances will continue, to pro­
gress.
In the Indian tongue, the name 
“thPhaentaauec”, or' “Paenttuc”, 
from which the name Penticton 
has been dei'ived, has * several 
shades of meaning, yet all covering 
a broad definition of the same gen­
eral .idea; vez, “Meeting of the 
Ways”, “Meeting of the Watei-s”; 
“The place of Waters”—and, when 
it is realized that-the tterm “water” 
to an Indian is generaly synony­
mous with a means of travel, the 
significance becomes more clear.
’ From its first authentic men­
tion in history, in “Harmon’s 
Journal” of 1813, this signific­
ance is apparent, for Harmon 
'writes that, this valley was us­
ed, in 1811, by one of the 
Northwest iCo. fur trading part­
ies; and, if used then, was 
doubtless used many times by 
other parties later. Also, in 
the ’50's, by some of the gold- 
seekers bound for the Koot- 
enays.
Skipping surmises, we find that 
the next really authentic mention 
of Penticton was when the late 
Thos, Ellis came through here In 
the early 'l860’s, retiu’ning, a few 
months after his original visit, to 
settle hei’e In 1862. His gradually- 
expanded holdings covered first the 
‘“flat" of Penticton, to a point 12 
miles north, (or just past Ti-out 
Creek Point), and then absorbed 
the Okanagan Palls Estate, and, a 
short time later, the purchase of an 
interest in the Ha^es holdings, 
his land encompassing, 'finally, 
some 31,000 acres.
Seeing far beyond his .own 
time, Mr. Ellis was desirous of 
laying out a townslte but found 
that both capital and new- 
comera to the province were 
more Interested In tho mining 
boom tlmn In future settlement 
or agricultural progress. > 
Then came a bright gleam of 
hope a.s the OPR made an agrcc- 
mont for a townslte from Ellis 
street west, and south to> Ellis
beblit what else could they 
good for?
Again, the skeptics ruled the jday, 
for the Vancouver company, after 
selling a few town lots, allowed the 
development scheme to lie dorm­
ant. Then, iia 1905, the Southern 
Okanagan Land Company came in­
to being, and a new era dawned for 
Penticton.
Meanwhile,, the travelling public 
had been finding out the efficacy 
of the community as a cross-roads 
of travel. The first mode of travel, 
other than by saddlehorse or on 
foot, was via the lakes. First power 
boat on this end of Okanagan 
Lake cost $2,500 and was signific­
antly called the “Penticton” and 
was owned by Capt. Short, who 
commenced his lake service in 1890: 
His boat came to a sad end not 
long after, when it burned.
Then, in 1893, the first CPU 
stcaimer, the ‘*SS Aberdeen” 
commenced service on Okanag­
an^ Lake. This old sternwheeliw 
rendered yeoiman §ervice all 
through the early farm-settle­
ment, and Caimp McKinney 
gold rush period, being replaced 
in active service by the 
Okanagan” in 1907. - 
This latter year brings us to the 
time when the orchards were being 
planted, and the“town” was burge­
oning into reality. Schubert’s store, 
which stood at the foot of Vancou­
ver avenue about where the City 
Transfer headquarters now are, in­
cluded the post office, and was the 
early “centre” of the “town”, much 
of which, prior to 1905, was located 
on or about the hill-top part of 
Van Horne street and the bottom 
end of Ellis street. Indeed, the sec­
ond lai’ge “department store" open­
ed by L. C. Barnes, and later pur­
chased byjW. R. King, was located 
on Ellis street. Parts^ of this build­
ing, now in apartments .are still in 
existence.
Then, with the development 
of the Southern Okanagan Land 
Co., tlie “bu-sincss street” 
moved to “Smith street”, now- 
known as Front street. It 'was 
not ..until after incorporation 
that there was any noticeable 
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brihys ypu Volume V
“CLOSING THE 
RING”
This compelling volume 
deals with 1943 — the 
year of the Italian In­
vasion, the Quebec Con­
ference, the beginning of 
the end of i the Hitlct* 
legend. : -
READ the 2nd install­
ment in this week’s big
ORDER NOW!
From your News Denier 
or Sun representative
1).\ILY aiKl .SUNDAY Delivered 
by Currier $1.25 pur month.
HECTOR GALLIOANO 
Phone 416Til
St.an.fiblip’s Underwear is 
soft and warfti even on win­
ter’s coldest days. It, doesn't 
creep .up or bind and it’s 
shjinkproof! Stanfield’s Un­
derwear is made from speci­
ally processed wool,' and 
correctly tailored for snug 
comfort. Leading stores carry 
Stanfield’s Red Label—and 
Blue Label— the same quality, 
but of heavier weight. Both 
kinds arc made in combin­
ations and separate shirts and 
drawers, the drawers having 







THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE for QUALITY
- Brewers and Bottlers qf Beer
Creek. Two months Inter Sir Wll- 
llnm Van Horne broke this ngroo' 







A UNIT OF ONE OF THE WORIDS
A,'.,'.'' " ,t I '
lllla Wr ull 1
Thu fldvstlinmcnt nol publislierJ or diipUytdl l»v tlvi_l.lquor Control_BoirJ,of by,tli» Govcrnmenl of Brltiih Columbi!*
ul m. ............. ......................................................... .....
Undaunted, Mr. Ellis approached 
0. D. Rand, of Vancouver, and In­
duced hJs company to fix a town- 
site and form a company. At tho 
same time Penticton acquired Its 
first hotel, tho historic old "Pen­
ticton Hotel” built on what Is now 
Vancouver avenue on tho hlll-top 
site that has since boon dug out 
for gravel. This hotel, visited by 
many fires, was finally sthiclc by 
tho last ono hi 1027, and then torn 
down.
At the time It \was built, In 
lR9:i, however, at the "large" 
cost of IIOMO. It was uiuiHltler- 
C(1 quite a gamble, huumuich as 
Peiitlotim ,then, was merely the 
"Jumping off place" for Okan­
agan Falls, whleli was, at that 
period, Mliaping up as tlie "town" 
or “elty o ftlio future" of tli|s 
region, being, it was cnnsUlcr- 
,od, inoix: Ideally situated and 
(piitod as a townslte than Pen- 
ttoton, whieh was, for the iniost 
port, In 1803, a niixtiiro of rack- 
pllc»l oi‘«ek-l>(Mls that mn some­
times i and sImigliB or swampy 
land. Oil yisi, and "the llenclics" 




Dunlop features of stabilily,.sfiL road grip and sturdy oned comfort of low
pressure riding pliit an entirely new 7-rib tread 
- ■ ■ ■ hipattern for rugged strength and igh mileage.
Now there’s a low-priced Dunlop 'I'irc to meet 
your every need —
6.00/16 i-ply- - - - - $23.20
' 6.70/lfi ‘I-ply---- $28.80
7.10/lB 4-ply - - -$.32.60 
Sbi yoor flairMl Dunlop Doalor Today and lol a IHioraHrado-ln allowancol
1"^ ■ I I ■ < Mk ' IIIIIII ilk. Jfik
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41% Income Assured .:,
PLUS .
A 10-ycar option on Capital Stock 
Wc Own and Offer
— 10 year Convertible Debentures of
* ' Canadian Breweries Limited'
Debentures may be exChangfed, at your option, 
. Into • jmmon &harei' at fixed • (ratios ^ — l.e. 50 
shares per $1000 debenture for the first ? years',— 
and so,on.* _ ■
Nares Investments
■ Boarclof Trade Building 




KELOWNA — City’s first 1951 
drowning fatality took the life of 
Donna Brubaker, 2%-yeai'-old 
daughter of Mr. and lArs. Emerson 
Brubaker last week.
She is believed to 'have fallen in­
to the chilly water of Mill Creek 
while returning home after playing 
In the yard of nearby neighbors. 
Her body was found near the Buck- 
land avenue bridge 'a short time 
after she was noticed missing.
Her home at 1821 Pendozi street 
is a short distance away from the 
creek. Two other drownings of
PagQ FivVY^
small children have occurred In 
that same general area in the past 
five years, '
^ After an official inquUy, Coroner 
Dr. J. A. Urquhart ruled death as 
"accidental”. Pi'om evidence pre­
sented at the inquiry it jivas estab­
lished that no one actually saw the 
girl fall in the creek.
She was believed to have been in 
the water for about 20 minutes 
when found. Efforts by 'the fire 
department’s inhalator squad and a 
doctor with the latest in equipmeht 
at the hospital failed to revive her.
Her father, a salesman, was’ In 
Vancouver making plans for a 
change of job at the time of the 
fatality. Besides the ' distraught 
parents, two other childr^ sur­
vive, also three grand parerhs, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Newton, of Vancouver, 
and Mrs. M. L. Paton, Seattle.
Penticton's Progress - •









































1 YO’JRCUIDE TO SAFE BUYING
Malkins Best Coffee Presents
Every Tuesday Night And Saturday Matinee
AT THE CAPITOL THEATRE
QUAICER OATS











Pi'izcH CSalorc Donated by:
O 'I'rnpH! Isle Cocnantit
® I’erfcx Bleach ® Little 
Dipper Cake Mix
O Malkins Best Tea '
O Mclograin Health Meal
O Malkins Best'Coffeb
® Westons Extra Thin . 
Saltines
O A:^Imcr Condensed Soup
Bring a Label of any of the 
above products to win one of 
the many Hampers given 
away FREE or send in this 
AD to CKOK, Pfipitiqton, or 
bring to Theatre for , Extra 
Frizes. Listen to CKOK 1:1S 












(Continued from Page 4) 
development on Main street. 
Penticton was incorporate as a 
municipality in 1909,^ the first 
Reeve, A. H. Wade, taking ^office 
on July 1 of that year, being suc­
ceeded, in 1910, by E. Foley-Bennett 
who came here from New Zealand.
In 1911 and 1912,'spurred on by 
the success of the sale of the 
Southern OkanagaiT Land Co. hold­
ings, and by additional develop­
ment, the flist of the permanent 
buildings were erected on Main 
strefet, although there were a few 
frame i structures—some of which 
still exist—that preceded them. The 
early "permanent” buildings, inclui 
ded the concrete block erected by 
W. B. King (on the site of Pen­
ticton’s present city hall); the Can­
adian Bank of Commerce; the Mit­
chell Block now housing Belt’s 
Electric, Neve-Newtbn Pharmacy 
etc.).
At about this time a new fac­
tor in the development entered 
the picture: the late J. J. War­
ren introduced his idea for 
Unking both Penticton and 
points east with Vancouver by 
rail. And tho skeptics had not 
only a field day but months of 
it, as a perusal of the files of 
The Penticton Herald for 1912- 
\13 will readily show.
The idea of a railroad was not 
altogether new, for the late J. J. 
“Jim” Hill had proposed a railway 
—Indeed, he built part of it, which, 
under the name of Great Northern, 
is, running tod^ from Oroville to 
Hedley, Jim Hill’s ambitious plan 
was to construct a line through 
these communities, to* Princeton, 
and thence to the Coast, a right- 
of-way for much of this being 
acquired. His plan Included, also, 
a spur line to Okangan Palls, and 
“perhaps to Penticton”; But his 
idea collapsed in Wall street, with 
the demise of so many more of his 
ambitious plans for the West.
Scoffed at although it was, the 
Warren plan continued to develop, 
i>ot only on paper, but as an actual­
ity. So much so thajt, by. 1915, trains 
were operating—although generally 
in winter, fan from on schedule.
Partly linked with this ven­
ture, was Penticton’s third hos­
telry, the Incola Hotel, built 
aboul i9J2. The second stopping, 
place of importance was the 
B.C. Hotel, which came into” 
being a short time before in- 
corporationi with the develop­
ment of ‘®mlth'street.”
Perhaps to skip so Ifehtly over 
the era between 1905 and the com­
ing of the railway is denying his­
tory, its true dignity, but the fact 
remains that an entire book could 
i^be written about this period. Such 
a volume would include' stories Of 
taie inte W. J. Clement, first edi'tor 
of >entlc ton’s ;flist paiier, whp was 
"dunk'^’’ ' ih' a slough on Main 
street V(about where Simpson’s 
Oi^er Office now' is) for his al­
leged opinions of Queen Victoria; 
also' the disastrpus debt acquired 
by the infant community with its 
purchase of the dilapidated irri­
gation system from the Southern 
Okaiiagan Land Co., as well as the 
early idea that sufficient electrical 
pbw^r for the town could be devel­
oped from James Creek, which 
flows from near the' Cariyon Rancl> 
(domestic water intake) into Pen- 
Ijictpn (JJreek. The latter was so^ 
enticing',a prospect that the Pel-’ 
ton Wheel and generator' for it 
were .(actually purchased!
V i'iBrusihiiig lightly over sucl^ 
Items of more than passing in- 
'teresi, let Us turn the spotlight 
oh Penticton In the post-rail­
way period. By this time the 
war was on. A new steamer, 
SS ’^Slcamous” had been 
launched oh Okanagan Lake In 
1914, and barge, service for nor­
thern rail connections had al- . 
ready been commenced, 
put the railway brought a new 
phase, one that confounded the 
skeptics almost completely. For the 
Kettle .Valley Railway, (now the 
CPR) brought into even sharper 
focus the Importance of Penticton
as a distribution centre. This sig­
nificance was soon apparent, how­
ever, as both persons and freight 
shipments moved to and fro over 
a rail-boat link to other Okanagan 
points.
Fruit was now moving to markets 
from Penticton’s-young but bearing 
orchards, the first “packing house” 
having come into being before tJie 
flAt world war, giving way to a 
larger shed for the Penticton Co­
operative Growers, on the site of the 
present United Co-op. And again j 
the skeptics said, “Thus far and no 
farther can you grow”; but again 
a new phase opened. For, with tho 
cessation of hostilities in World 
War I, the T. D. Pattullo (B.C. 
Minister of Lands at the time) plan 
finally became a fact—and what is 
now Oliver was born.
The impact of this development 
on the whole history of Penticton 
was not fully realized at the time 
by ariyone, and only partly under­
stood by a few. For the opening 
up of this new acreage, in addition 
to its direct effect through con­
struction payrolls at the time—and 
these cushioned the post-war let­
down for Penticton more than a 
little—^made Penticton, in 1919-21 
an embryo .shopping centre for the' 
whole southern area, 'a role that it 
has increased in the, years since 
.that time. »
Gradually, so gradually that 
much of the significance was lost 
sight of at the time, the commun­
ity emerged from its chrysallis. 
Schools and churches, at first built 
of the then cheap “frame” con­
struction, assumed a more perma­
nent character. The first brick 
school, the Ellis building came into 
being in 1913; the second, the Shat­
ford, in 1919-20, but the original 
“high school” structure, now used 
for beginners, still remains.














THEIR , ' ■
ROYAL IIKiliroSES
Tlu; Prinenss UliznliiMh, 
Diiche.ss ol’ Edinlnii’ftli, ond 
The Duke ol Edinburgh
.SPECIAL REDUCED COACH FARES
Tickets are good going day preceding ond day of Royal 
Visit; return limit midnight the following day. Foies apply 
from points within the province und from qther points 
specially designated.
Weekend fares .also apply whore applicable. '
Enquire of loco/ (igenir for tpetiol foie* 
and offcclivo dales from your slalion.
Bake this tasty CtlEESEBI^EAD
easily, speedily with 
% , new Fast DRY Yeast!
4 t
fit greatly from the boom th|t 
preceded the 1929 crash, it also 
avoided the “bust” tlxat follow­
ed. Although, even here, there 
was ^ bit of belt-tightening, 
yet, due to its railway payroll 
and other factors, Penticton did 
not particularly suffer from the 
depressiog.
’Then, in the early . 30’s, another 
leaf was tui-ned; foi' highway 
travel, from feeing something of an 
adventure, had become a matter 
for commerce. The earliest motor 
stages dated from about 1912-14. 
but such touring-car transport 
could • not be compared with the 
modern bus and truck travbl. that 
commenced about 18-20 ypars ago 
’This ei’a saw, too, the passing of a 
phase that had .h^d a tremendous 
Impact on earlier development; for 
the ^ “Sicariibus” ceased her runs 
up arid dQW?ri the lake.
Early in Ihe 19S0’s, another 
hostelry was built, this time on 
Main street; thfc 'Three Gables, 
after being partly built and left, 
resumed, replacing the -Motel 
Penticton, lost in the fire of 
1927. Also, in this period, a 
number of new and more mod­
em stOn^ ’were erected, adding 
to the significance ot the com­
munity as a shopping centre. ; 
’This wave of building readied its 
zenith in 1936,. iri which year the 
Capitol TheatrCj new post office 
and some other new buildings were 
completed. But the construction 
progress did not stop, much to the 
confusion bf what skeptics still re­
mained at that time. Most of the 
former gtypp of “gmmblecs” .had 
either moved away, or were too 
busy capitalizing on opportunities 
to criticize or comment on the 
future.
"With the imminence of war, there 
were those who were gloomy about 
Penticton’s future, .but these were 
rare. True, the early war years 
saw many of the younger people 
leave-'^either on active service or on 
home-front duties connected with 
the war. But this movement reached 
its low point in 1943. By 1944 a new 
phase was under way, a iJhase that 
■has continued to the present time, 
and bids fair- to continue far into 
tne future, as new businc.ssos, new 
industries and more and more 
homes are built.
, Recently, the newest .and in many 
ways one of the mo.st important 
milestones was mnrkcd~the open­
ing of the Hope-Princeton. Thki 
has now mado tho tourist business 
our second Iritcrcst.
Now, attention is swinging to 
industry, with considerable pos­
sibilities In the offing.
Yet tho skeptics aro with us still; 
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And hospitals know it well] In this gleaming hospital 
kitchen, aluminum cooking utensils do a doublo 
job, Th'gy meet the highest hygienic standards because 
aluminum is ideal in contact with food. And thoy cook 
houpital' meals more quickly' because aluminum 
heats so evenly, Millions ol Canadian homemakers, too,. 
protect the Ilavour and quality oY everything they 
cook by using aluminum utensils,
ALUMINUM IS FRIENDLY TO HEALTH , '
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF CANADA, LTD.





A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND HOTEL ROOMS ^ MODERATE 
MrMOwm RATES AfsMiEiytr ’
VAMCOUlfER B C*
O New bread and bun treats are 
a treat to make with the new 
form of Fleischniann’s Yeast!
Nsver a worry about ;^ast c^kes . 
that stale and lose strength .. . new 
Fleisotimann’s Dry Yeast keeps. ., 
full strength and fast-ucting 
right in your cupboard, Get a.', 
month’s supply.
CHEESEBREAD
® Scald 3 c.milk, j4 c. granulated,, sifted bread ft.our^.K-Ucad on 
sugar, .:iy2 tbs. .salt and .4, tbs,;-( ■•JiKblly-flouredbDarduntUsniooth 
shortening;: cool to ltikewarm.'’' ,: andicla.stic. Place iijgrea.'Sed I'owl 
Meanwhile, measure into a large and grease top’of.doufih.'^Cover 
bowl k^ G. lukewarm water, 1 tsp. ' and let rise uiitil-doybled in bulk, 
granulated siigar;'stir until sugar Puiieli down dougltj.tuvn out on 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 ciir ■ liglUli'-floured board and divide 
velipe F;ieiscliinann’s Fast Rising :,iri.tb 4,'cqual pb,rtiQ^^ Cover 
Dry Yeast. Let stand-10 riiins., - jightly with a cloth■ and let rest 
.THEN stir well. .for 15 mins. .Divide each portitjn
Stir in cooled milk mixture. .Stir of dough iiito 3 parts; knead and 
in 4 c. once-sifted bread flour: beat
with a_ rotary beater until the 
batter is smooth. Cover and set 
in a warm place, free from 
draught. Let rise until doubled 
in bulk. Work in 2 c. lightly- 
packed fincly-shreddcd bid 
.cheese and S c. (about) once-.
shape into smooth balls. Place 
3 balls in cacli of 4 greased loaf 
pans (4Lj'' x SJ/j"). Grease tops 
and sprinkle eacli loaf with J4 c. 
shredded cheese. Cover and let 
rise until doubled, in bulk. Bake 









Fancy Hcil Colioo 
Fancy Pinh Salmon
’. ’i I
’l ‘ ' . '
' ) t’(I/ , I I
■ I J I I'
■' '
INTEODUC'riONS 
Tommy Walkor anti 'WnUor Baes- 
lor, prcBldont and po-st-prcsldont, 
I’cspeotlvoly, of tho local Junior 
Ohambor of Oommorco , and Roy 
Cliapman, atatlon manager and a 
director 6f OKOK, wore introduced 
to members of tho Board of Trade 
at tholr irieotlng last Tliursday' 
night in the Hotel Prince Ohavlos.
Bliiul porsons in the Unitctl 
Kingdom may obtain n, poaslon at 
neo 40 dn proof of need.
clover leaf
CLOVER LEAF...Canada's Largest Selling Seafoods
BRITISH COLUMBIA PACKERS LTD., VANCOUVER, B.C,
s-a.si
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Get relief from constipation—Indl- 
teation. Poaltlve .results from 
IfRUIT-A-TIVES proven by tpns of 
^ousands. FRUIT*A-T1VES contain 
ntracn frulta a^d herbs.
The North Pole Is moving south­
ward at a rate of about six inches 
a year.
(865T ftoP CORn'^ 
I EVER ATE.?' 
' .-TRV it/.
Quota Oi $22,500 
Set For Kelowna
■KELOWNA — Sharp at 9 o’clock 
last Thursday rnorning an anny of 
canvassers started on their routes 
covering business ^and residential 
sections of the city in an effort
to collect $22j500 for the Red 
Feather Community Chest cam­
paign. . ;
Start of the drive was heralded 
by the .sounding of the .siren at the 
Kelowna Fire Hall, while tugboats 
and ferries responded with whistles, 
litfoney^will be used to assist four­
teen local youth and welfare br- 
ganizatioas, in their work to make 
this «, better community during 
1952.
The “block system” will be iised
in canvassing the city, thus mak­
ing sure that every section of the 
city will be covered. If it is not 
possible to make a straight casht, 
donation, arrangements have been 
made for individuals to give on the 
instalment. basis through the pay­
roll deduction plan.
The population of ‘Mozambique
in Portuguese East Africa was 5,- 
730,930 as of September, 1950, an 













Here's today's BIG refrigerator value. Canada’s ’’most 
wafitcd” refrigerator at a real money-saving ^^rice. Ask 
your neighbors about the G-E Refrigerator. Tbey’ll tell 
you that it has' never been approitebed for downright 
dependability. •’
See this Space Maker bitrgain today. It’iis Wi cu. ft. in 
size—and yet it’s only a few dollars more in price
than many smaller machines. And all G-E Refrigerators » 
have the famous St'or-a-Dor. Look where you will,*you’ll 
be cjuickly convinced it’s tlie finest refrigerator at any­
where near this low price.
Remember—over 2\t million G-E Refrigerators have 
been in use for tpn years or longer . . . this means 
(lependabtlity for you. See your near.est G-E dealer.
" Other models priced at $4^9 and S499 •
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
LIMITED
H#ad Office; Toronto—Sales Offices from Coast to Coast '




KELOWNA — Objective of -ihe 
Kelowna Hospital Society to fur­
nish 24 .wards in the new wing> 
of the General Hojjpital is aljout 
to be realized. ; *
The new wing, now under con­
struction, will be,completed around 
the end. of, the 'year. La.st week, 
hospital* director C. R.>-Bull reveal- 
ect. that tvvo igdcUtional donations, 
"have been received. Hem’y Whit- , 
taker has undertakfen to furnish a 
private ward, while Westbank has 
promised to equip another room. 
This '-riow brings the list of donors 
to 21. ■•
It is estimated that It will cost 
around $15,000 to furnish the, 24 
wards. Mr. Bull pointed out that 
organizations or individuals who 
have not sufficient funds for fur­
nishing a complete ward could still 
help to a large degree by putting 
money at the J^aard’s disposal for 
other equipment which will be re- 
quiiHJd to .complete the new hos­
pital wing. '
GRACE OLAFSON works in What is probably the safe.st 
place on earth. She is custodian, of the safety deposit 
boxes in The Bank of Nova Scotia’s new general office 
building, Toronto, where the first atomic-blast proof 
vaults have bebn con.structed. Miss Olafson i.s seen beside 
one of the 55-ton door.s that has two feet of splid nietal 
thickness. Walls of tho vaults are three foot rienfoVced 













How Should Apples Be Shipped To 
United Kingdom-r-By Box Or Barrel?
KENTVILLE, N.S.—The ancient 
question of box versus barrel is 
right back again. before Annapolis 
Valley apple growers.
The policy followed by the Nova 
Sc'btia Apple Marketing Board last 
year when it sent high quality box- 
packed fruit to the British market 
was a huge success, and the direct­
orate of' the Nova Scotia Fruit 
Growers’ Association pa.ssed two 
resolutions asking that shipments 
this year be limited to the same 
style.
Determined opposition was voiced 
at a mass meeting of growers called 
to hear the final office report of 
the now defunct Marketing .Board. 
The report was presented in an at­
mosphere bordering on apathy. 
Actually only two growers took part 
in a discussion* of the report and 
they merely criticized the lack of 
interest shown by others present.
When that item of business was 
over the storm broke. A.' R. Stir­
ling, of Wolfville, moved, and E. D. 
Haliburton, of Avonport. seconded 
a resolution that no drastic change 
should be requested in the Fruit 
Act without the ■ matter first- going, 
before a general meeting of all' 
growers. '
The resolution was upheld 46-4, 
but J. McK. Harris, Port Williams, 
president of NSPGA, and chairman 
of, the meeting, ruled the motion 
out of order after Gordon Banks, 
•Waterville, pointed out ^ that the 
meeting had been called specifically 
to consider the report of the Mar- 
ketin'g Board.
Earlier, the same day a conside.r- 
able number of governors of the 
United Fruit Companies in annual 
meeting he?e had expressed a un­
animous opinion in favor of the 
NSPGA directorate’s action.
Later, on Septembef 17, Mr. 
Harris announced that a general 
meeting of valley growers would, be 
held for the purpose of confirming 
or rejecting the resolutions passed 
by the directors, v 
The resolutions are;
1. "Apples packed in barrels for 
shipment to the United Kingdom 
should be considered not properly 
packed, and that we make known 
our feelings on this.,matter to the 
Federijl Departpient "of Agriculture, 
and nsk that regulation® under the 
Fruit, Vegetable and Honey Act be 
intdrpreted as such.
2. " In the opinion of the direct­
ors of the NSPGA, no apples .should 
bo shipped to the United Kingdom 
unless shipped in tiered, wrapped 
crates and cold spread from the 
day of plcklhg to date of shipment 
In refrigerated ships."
Oppo.sltlon to tho resolutions 
which was expressed rit a mass 
meeting by R. W. DoWolfo, Wolf 
vine; Angus A. Elcdrkln, Wolfvlllc! 
p. B, Chute and Dean Hennlgar 
Berwick, was based on tho need to 
cut packing costs to the -minimum 
Bealhcs, they argued, if British 
buyers wanted applc.s in, barrels, 
thcr.o was no reason why thoy 
.should not have them that ,'Wxy, 
’Last December, Sir Andrew Jones 
speaking to a growers’ meeting hero 
In KcntvUlo, said, "Tho insistence 
on continued use (of tho face and 
(fill pack In barrels) which some bf 
you have dtsplnyod, shows that you 
have not kept abreast of the change 
In tho rfqulromonts of the British 




KELOWNA — Kelowna Rate 
payers’ Association is opposed to 
a proposed low rental housing 
scheme.
Nick Mussallem, president of the 
organization!, said recently his gi’oup 
wants more information on the low 
rental housing plan before mem­
bers will endorse the schenie. He 
believes it wyi cause undue hard­
ships for landlords. ,
The city has been exploring the 
possibility of a low rental housing 
scheme for several months ih an 
effort to aid low-income gx'oups, 
pas^ticularly pensioners. At present 
the city is investigating the avail­
ability of land for such a project., 
“We think^there is enough' hous' 
ing for reht in Kelowna,’! Mi*. Mus­
sallem said. “It is possible to rent 
a six-room hoUse for $35 a month 
without difficulty-.’’
JIo;. . definite ^ arraijgement has 
been made' but talks have been 
held "between civic officials and 
representa'tiyes of Central Mortgage 
and Housing ' Corporation. Some 
time afeo, the city made a sui-vey 
of housing requirements among 
those who, are currently living in 
two and three rooms.
The'miracle of Canada is, the 
reward of its thrifty people; it is 
a standard of living wrought by 
men and women who believe in 
spending and saving wisely. The 
average Canadian, for'example, 
owns his own car and his own 
home. He pays his bills when 
diie. His pattern of living is 
excellent.
When the pattern hreohs
But unexpected emergencies do 
break the pattern. Usually the 
emergency requires more money , 
than he has available. This can 
happen to anyone. Then help 
mdst come from a dependable • 
outside service.
3 eut «f 4 choose Household
HFC feels that no one should 
borrow unless .a loan is the best 
solution to a money problem. 
Betause HFC service is friendly, 
dependable, 3 out of 4 Canadian 
families prefer to borrow in 
amounts Of $50 to $1000 from 
Household Finance. Your 
telephone book lists the office 
nearest you.
MO^EY WHEN YOU^NEED ITI
Canada's oldes{yand largest Consuflisr 
Finance Organization
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
‘Classical Greek' dram^-s are per­
formed, in open-air amphitheatres 
during the summer in a number of 
Greek cities. ■.
48 East Nanaimo Ave. 
Second Floor Plione 1202
PENTICTON, B.C.
Hours 9 (o S or by appointment 
loam made to residents of nearby towns 
SERVING THE PUBLIC SINCE I87S
Kelowna Gyros Plan 
RadTip Auction To 
Raise Fundia For Parle
KELOWNA — In ovclor to obtain 
HUfflolont funds to cqntlnuq tho 
development of Gyi’o' Park, two 
miles south of Kelowna on Lake 
Okanagan, the Kelowna Gyro Olub 
idans holding a radio auction sale 
next njontb,
Gyros are bitsy making plans for 
tho event and members hope yint 
.sufficient money will bo raised to 
complete many Imbrovementa they 
have In mind. Boyce Gyro Park Is 
ono of tho most valuable rcorea- 
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It’s here, folks! Our big fall 
money-saving event on canned foods. *You
haven’t seen anything like it in months.
Dozens and dozens of values on popular
fhvorites ~ those/amows 6mM(is you’ve 
come to know and depend upon. Buy ’em by ' \ 
the can, or buy ’em by the case. Either 
' way you’re nioney ahiad. Why not check your
' pantry right now.,, see what you heed... then 
hurry on over tO Safeway for a saving spree.
smi mm- nm immi
\
Prices Effective October ISth To .25th
f
oz. Can .... ...  31c 6 for 1.83
'SO oz. Can 25c 6 for 1.45
. CHECK THESE CANNED GOODS VALUES!
Aspragiis Tips Flotill, IS oz. Can ........ 37c 6 for 2.15 Loganberries Ballad, Choice, 15
Green Beans T.T., Ch. (Cut, 15 oz. Can ;... 2 for 37c 12 for 2.13 Grapefruit Sections Smith Florida,
Peas T.T., Assorted, Ch., 15 oz. Can... for35c CaSe 24 4.08 Peaches Castle Crest, Fey, ft 0.8. Can .......24c, 12 for 2.79
Tomatoes Vanity Fair, Ch., 30 oz. Can ... 2 for 41c Case 24 4.85 pineapple Libbys, Haw., Crushed, SO toz. Can .....  33c 3 for 95c
Heipz Soups Celer#. Gr Pei. Or Veg. 10,oz3^for 44c 12 for 1.75 Pineapple PieCeS Anst., Ph., so oz. (ian 32c 12 for 3J5
D 1 Q D -I.-, ■ . ji_, /» •' rtj'rt |»rt Lemon Juice Ej^chansc, C• oz.'Can ../•.•.;;v*.'-'.-^^-.for 23c 12,«r:143
lork ctt Keans T.T., 15 oz. CanforODC Lasei£4 Z.uU « f •*. i " . v v h 19 9
Q i: , , , . 0 ^ QCa 19 9 , lirapelrUll 4niCe Townhouse, 48 oz. Can '£t for UlC {or 0»yy
uPagliettl Heinz Cooked, 15 oz. Can ......; ^ for «53C for iC.ww m • i •' n O'? Z’ Oil' b AA
Chicken Haddie -...ec; u«. c.»...... ' 25c 3 73c ^ ^ 5? ?** Jlo S
Tuna Crawford Ogfit, 7 oz. Can .... “ 2 for 57c i 12 for 3.35 0 Gold Juice 48 oz. can^^^ 33c Case 12 3.7^
Orange Marmalade Empress .. 24 oz. 39c; 48 oz. 67c Pineapple Juice Aust., 30 oz. Can ...... ' 2 for 27C' 12 for 1.55
Strongheart Dog Food 16 oz. Can ..... 2 for 25c 12 for 1.45 Tomato Juice ‘Hunts, 15 oz. Can .............. 2 for 27c 12 1.49'




15 oz. Can  . . . . . . . £a for
I2f„7...:... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-09
Empress
Strawberry Jam
Tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67e




oz. Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   (u for




oz. Jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,93e
. • ^ .
Canada First
Pea Soiip
4)z. Can . . . . . . . . . . 2 foie He,
"12 for...". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . 63e
Hunt’s
. Fruit Uocktail fe
Choice *
15.bz. Can I.......’. . . . . . . . . .
,12fo;. . . . ,. . . . . ,..7.....,72-sp^'
Boston
Oorned Beef Loaf
oi Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ?ar 77$
■ 12 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-50
. Libbys ^ or Aylmer .
Baby Foods 
•
, 5 oz. *3)
Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . w for








...... 2 for 49^1
......... ,..... 2-83
jPey
























^Mushroom Soupr 2°>25^ 12:1.45
, , ''H *1^ f ' l'
, I ■' ' ■ I '
Ttr Jelly Powders Empress 3V4 oz. Pkt. . . . . . . . 2i19<iLV1.09
Salad Dressing
Miracle Whip Itniri ................... . 92 O'/.. Jnr 89^
Mayonnaise ......... \u <«. .lar
Sandwich Spread NimcyH ........... i« o*. .i«r 50^
Seafoods
Sockeye Salmon f,.... w, o*. m..
Sardine^ itniiiHtvIck, nVi o*. can ................3 for 38^
Baking Needs
Tuna I.IkIiI l'’lnk«'H, Cldvcrlciif, ro’., '0 oz. Cnii “ for 65^
Raisins AuHtmllnn, SfctUrsti . .|.................... 4 lli. I’.hb 89^
Currants ; AoMmlinn .. ......... m O/,. BaB '24^
Fruit Cake Mix w««.iinn.is ...........  in «•/.. i-m.
Crisep an .................... .................. ■
Sunflower „^fe,ed .Qfl saWi..   .... .. m Tin 49^
Baking Powder i,,,’.iz az.'cah 15^
Flour Kiiriinn Kra«, 111 or ItcKiiInr ........... 21 ll». Sacli 1*63
ana
• > I , 1, i ' I • I ,n ‘ 1
' ' '' I '' I
....
CANTERBURY TEA
A luxury blond in ovory rospeot. Try n pound today]
■ Tea Bags “Tf^^]
. . . . . . iiiv* Pkg. of 60. .. id&v;
16 oz. 
Pkt. .
CAKE MIXES •' JAMS - marmalades
Robin Hood „r   .....  1.6 o/,. 25^ Strawberry Jam ArKaao <8 o». can,1*99
Little Dipper vvhu.. or I’l.oc. ’.,,, 11 o/„ naa G.L.O. Marmala,de 4h.o*. ma ........74i^
Ogilvies Cake Mix i„ i.m........ , , ,, 30t^^ Strawberry & Apple Jam ArKoo.M« ok* 79^
MILK BREAKFAST FOODS
Carnation or Bordens i(io/.19^ ( h. 7.45 Corn Flakes u,.|ioK«a, 12 ok. pm........... . 23^
Sweet Mlllk Powdcml HIiIoi KI oz, can Quaker Oats o, noliln Iloml n ll>. naa 44d|{f
V ^ PICKLES 
Sweet Mixed Pickles /,,y 
Dills
24 oz. ,Iar 45^ 
Nallc,vM ............... ......................................  21 oz. Jar 44^
MISCELLANEOUS
Peanuts |,'n>Nh lUiaHlcd .........1(1 oz. cello 33^
Kraft Dinners ,.ih....... ,3 37^
Rinso HI*,, ............................  i>i('a. 79^
it Potatoes No. 1 Nottod Goms .. Ib. 4c100 Ib. Sack 3.75
» I I ★ Pink Grapefruit S" ib. 12*
I
L Jk*. V t 1 }if ‘fS- Av.,
Cabbage |f|„„ ....................
Mushrooms Monc,vNi h oz. i*I(ki(.
I^eeks Mil,I, TnN(,v . ...................... ,,,
Lemons huhiiihi'*................. ........
Onions r.'iccllcn) l'’or I'rcnmlna . ..........
Sweet Potatoes (.icrvc nalnol or rncil 
Cauliflower hoou'IiMc Compacl lIcadN
Turnips nm, . ............................
....... Ml. 6^^, Parsnips i.ocui, iya«i,cii',,r,.........
,, Uadi 97^ Swiss Chard a thhi,v ninocc vcaciiiiiic 
,,, 1.1,. 10^ Hubbard Squash ... Mc.iy ,
,,, Ml, 48^ Carrots criNi, ami I''lrni .... ..................
........ •.'•,7f^ Broccoli Hrec, ................
,I,, i.i,. 15i^









>^Beef Chuck Roast Ib. 69^




Whole, llnir or 0<i»drrc<l
Hwlfla, Cello Wrap
HwiriN, Cello Wrap, llliiillc^n
Beef Stew Tcn<icr.................
1,1,. X3i^
.. ' , V
Wo rcflorvo the right to limit quantitios
JIY
• I
i.„. 75^ Beef Kidneys For Ittiliicy HIcv ,,,
,,, 69^ Pork Liver ^ Hiirci ...........
'/s, I.h. 45^ Fresh Tongues nmf ,',nii vcai ....
35^ Breakfast Sausages h.c. .....
I.,,. 75fir Fresh Picnics Whole or Hhaiili I'linl
Pork Roast ,„hi................
* Smoked Fillets n„Mcr„............
' Fresh Cod ,.,cce'.............
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When you leave your home 
how often do you say,
Investment Diary
(For week eitdirig 15>h October)
The following Information Is' supi^led to us each week by 
Nares Investments, of Penticton.
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures indicate change for'week);
Toronto
Industrials .................................. 397.58 (—1.63)
Golds ....................................... 86.47 (—2.41)






“Somebody Might Steal 
Something”
You Ihink about it and it worries you.
Protect Your, Belongings Today 
With Our New
Atlas Steels .......................................  $0.25
Bank of Nova Scotia ........................ a...
B.C. Forest Products ..................
Burns & Co. “A" and “B” ........
Odn. Bank of Commerce ..........
Cdn. Industries .......................................20
Dome Mines Ltd......................................
Dominion Bank ..... ............................25+.20
Dom. Steel Si Coal,........................... .20
Dom. Tar & Chemical ........................ 37'/;!
Fraser Companies .....................
McColl-Frontenac Oil Pfd......... .
Minnesota & Ontario Paper ............. 50
St. Lawrence Paper Corp.'....... ........ 1.00
Steel Co. of Canada Pfd. Si Ord. ..
Zeller’s ... .........................    15
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on dates shown)
Dom. of Can., War Sav. Certs—dated 15 Apr,, 1944 @ 100 on 15th 
Oct. 1951. ' .
Pemberton Bldg. 5'/4%, due 1946 102% on 1 Nov. Partial: Nos.
%oi) file. ■ , .V,
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc, Dividends cease on dates shown. 
Aluminium Ltd. Subject to final appi’oval, rights to be offered to 
shareholders to buy, at $65, one, new share for each ten now 
held. ' ,
Asbestos Corp. Proposal to split shares three-for-one.
Brazilian T., L. & P. Proposal^ to split shares two-for one. 
Cgckshutt Plow. Proposed to split shares two-for-one; later, 
• “rights” may be offered.
Rate Payable ex-DIvidi
. 1 Nov. 2 Oct.
.35 1 Nov. 27 Sep.
.10 1 Nov. 2"^ Sep.
.50 27 Oct. 6 Oct.
.25 1 Nov. 27 Sep.
. 31 Oct. 27 Sep.
.17'/a 20 Oct. 27 Sep.
, . 1 Nov. 27 Sep.
. 27 Oct. , 4 Oct.
. 37'/a 1 Nov. 28 Sep.
.50+1.00 2^ Oct. 27 Sep.
. 1.00 • 20 Oct. 27 Sep.
. 25 Oct. . 27 Sep.
. 1 Nov. 19 Oct.
.20' 1 Nov. 4 Oct.




Only $S.OO Per .Year ‘
City Physician 
Kiwanis Speaker
Protects your home from causes of theft and 
also covers damage caused by burglars:
Proteefien Well Werl|i The Cost
• K i afCUMMINC
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 
266 MS,in St. c Penticton - - Phono 360
Dr. Miles Plecash, city physician, 
outlined some of the Important 
strides made in the treatment of 
kidney and bladder diseases in an 
address to Penticton Kiwanians at 
the luncheon meeting Tuesday.
Dr. Plecash who specializes in 
kidney and bladder, disejasds, de­
clared that little was known about 
his branch of medicine until the 
late 1809’s.
Until that time deaths from blad­
der and ‘kidney complaints were 
numerous ahd it was not until 1894 
that a successful operation on the 
prostate gland was performed.
Physicians and surgeons became 
Interested in this branch of miedi-
LONDON—A formal offer to care 
for any animals injured by enemy 
action in any third world war has 
been made by the Royal Veterinary 
College of London.
cine and although more operations 
were performed, the mortalijiy rate 
was still high.
I It was not until the Invention of 
the resectoscope by an American 
doctor, Hugh Young, that the dan­
ger of d^th ruider the surgeon’e 
knife was reduced.
The delicate instrument enabled 
doctors, after special training, to 
perform “closed operations”.
It was ' the techniques evolved 
from the use of the resectoscope 
which helped to relieve the mortal­
ity rate •from the 20 percent of 20 
years ago to less than one percent 
today.
(Continued from Page One)
.“The success of the bureau can­
not be questioned and, Indeed, is 
beyond the comprehension of those 
who were not directly concerned 
therewith. Over 20,000 visitors were 
directly assisted by this bureavt 
during June, July, August and Sep­
tember.
“What does the tourist Industry 
mean to Penticton?
“The following data was supplied 
by a disinterested person but. one 
professionally qualified to assess the 
value of the tourist Industry.
“There are 298 units In the total 
number of auto courts in Pentic­
ton. Ever^ unit was full each day 
of the 62 days in 3uly and August. 
Each unit had from two to six 
guests. Excluding the hdtels, and 
excluding the monies paid to auto 
coui’ts for accommodation, a 
conservative estimate is that the 
guests in each unit spent $15 per 
day, per unit, for food, gas, sou­
venirs, shows,-etc. or a total of 
$277,140.00 for the months of July 
and August alone.
“The fiiee toui-lst information 
bureau makes no claim that all 
these visitors came to Penticton as 
a result of its efforts. Il does, how­
ever, and with justification, claim 
that over 20,000 of these visitors 
received tlie helpful, authentic In­
formation and service from the 
bureau. Surely nothing more need 
be said to justify the bureau’s 
operation.
“But what of the future? It would 
seem beyond all reason that a 
small group of people, no matter 
how sincerely aware of the .mag­
nitude of the need, should be called 
^upon to sacrifice such time, effort 
and money as was necessai’y this 
year in order to opei’ate a bureau 
which, in the last cold analysis,, 
does the city’s business. ; . '
‘"The council of the Board of 
’Trade therefore recommends to its 
membership as follows:
“That, in light of -its experience 
this year, unless a minimum of 
$2,000 can be acquired and set 
aside before April, 1952, for the 
operation of the free tourist infor­
mation bureau, this Board pf ’Trade 
council feels the information bur­
eau cannot successfully operate.
“It is the further opinion of the 
Board of ’I^ade council that the 
City Council should properly 
provide the necessary funds 
and that, if such funds are forth­
coming, then the Board of ’Trade 
should continue to operate the 
bui-eau on behalf of the city,.”
School ChUdren 
In Vernon Struck 
ByChickenpox
The ruins of Ephesus, famous 
ancient city founded about 1100 
B.C., still exist near Smyrna.
Egg Island in (he Hebrides 
noted for its remarkable rock cUf 
towering 1346 feet from the sea.
VEIRNON — Chlckenpox struck 
in the city last week: to date, 20 
cases have been reported to Dr. 
H. K. Kennedy, director of the 
North Okanagan Health Unit here, 
fourteen of them on ’Tuesday of 
last week.
Mainly affected were children in 
the arly school grades, along with 
a number of pre-sfihool age infapts, 
and these cases have been reported 
to the public health nurses.
According to Dr. Kennedy, this 
time, of year is recognized as being 
favorable to the chlckenpox types 
of disease; the weather facilitates 
their rapid spreading.
Dr. Kennedy said a child suffer­
ing from chlckenpox is not exactly 
"111” in the Vusudl sense of the 
word. It is true that he will ex­
perience a rising temperature, a,nd 
of course., the spots. But he will 
still be able to rUn around the 
home, if not quite as vigorously as 
usual.
Ten days following the outhi-eak 
of symptoms is the most contag­
ious period, the health unit direc­
tor warned. He said’ children should 
be kept from school and prevented 
from associating with others. Very 
rarely does a scar remain.
One case of chlckenpox, said Dr. 
Kennedy, gives % life-time Immun- 
.ity. The disease is very contagious.
During September, dysentery al­
most reached epidemic proportions 
here, according to the health unit 
records. It attacked citizens of all 
ages. Bbt this week saw no new 
cases reported, and the outbreak 
was considered cleared up.
DON’T LET WINTER CATGH YOU 
UNPREPARED...
Vernon Acquires New 
Aerial Ladder Truck
VERNON — Vernon’s new aeidal 
ladder trufck Is now en route to 
this city. Fire Chairman Alderman 
Frank Telfer announced last week. 
iHe said that latest reports showed 
the truck simewhere in the Winni­
peg district; it left the manufact­
urers at Wodstock, Ont., on Octo­
ber 6.
“The truck should arrive in Ver­
non soon,” Alderman Telfer said. 
“It 'is being shipped on the CPR and 
is travelling in ah automobile car.”
, When the truck aiTives at the 
Vernon CPR depot, Chief Fred Lit­
tle will drive it down a ramp out 
bf the auto-car. .
Now is the time to prepare for those Cold
Days
. Weather Strip
Bronze Strip .................................  per ft. 7^
Eskimo Strip ............................. per yd. 17^
Rubber on Wood ....................  per set 2.50
Rubber on Metal....................  per ft. 13^2^
so ft. Rubber ....... ..... per box 2.50
Fireplace Fittings
Fire Screens ............,......................from 8.60
Fire Dogs................ ............................... 12.95
Cottage Baskets ....................... ...........  11.95
A complete line of Oil, Coal, and Wood Heaters
COAL AND WOOD 
HEATERS
OIL HEATERS
30 05 t„ 82-60 81W
CLIP THIS AD
138-30
Enter the Carnival of Fun by cutting out this ad and mailing 
it to CKOK or bring) to the Capitol Theatre every Tuesday 
evening or Saturday Matinee.
the Store That Service Built
Reid-Coates Hardware
Phone 133 Penticton
The Oil Healer Specialist”
MENS IMSUL PACA PAililLAS
Men’s Quilted Jackets
This is the coat with'so much warmth with so little weight, ma,de 
from high quality gabardine that is waterproof and windproof, it 
h8,8*a quilted wool filled lining, detachable fur trimmed hood, four 
pockets and elastic waist for extra comfort. Sizes 36-46 .............
Corduroy Dresses
This quilted lined jacket is jdst right for 
a, work jacket, is -weatherized, has a full 
zipper fastening, ^wo - _
91ash pockets'and
Corduroy pinwale and cordinroy and jersey. 
Wonderfully wearable and practical. Glamor­
ize them and they take you jany place. Choose 
yours while selection is com- 1^.95 
plete in a host of sbades.^ Sizes 




Latest Kick-Offs in styles are these  
hate in felt and velvet combina­
tions — just what the teen-ager 
needs for the colder days ..........
Others ............................. ......  1.98 and 3.98
«waist. Sizes 36 to 46
Men's Winter
Underwear
I'cnman’s cream rib oombln- 
attons In uhort or long sleeve 





These are tailored i'rom tlie
'nomc in many wanted plaid 
patterns and eolours. 'Tliey 
wash well and wear well and
are exeellent Idr 4.50
Keep warm with a pair of 
these lined cape skin gloves. 
They come in black or brown
and all sizes from 3.25
8 to 10




A' grand shirt that has all 
* the featiireH. Made In smart 
enlourfiil plaids. Hizes 15 to 
18, This is a must 
for the oiildoor man
Finely tailored topcoats of 
hard wearing gabardine. Tail­
ored for ptyle and comfort. 
Colours of teal, grey and








3 Ih, weight soeliH 
heavy hoots. (Jrey 
only. Size 11. t’air
Iteal warmth and comfort for 
the ehllly nights , Ahead.' 
'These garments arb talloreifl 
from tho famous Anzao 
cloth. .. It washes and wears 
well. Many colorful patterns 
to choose from. . q QC 
Sizes A -to E .............
Kenwood Blankets
Kenwood lilankels in Vleero,V) Famous, and Itainorest 
qiialHy, elosei.v imven from pre-shrunk pure virgin wool, 
softly napped on holh shies. Ends neatly bound wl|.h 
iiiatehing satin. Size 7',ixH4.




the year aroiinil. 
. (IO”x!IO” ,
sleeping between these soft eosy sheets 





For boys. Warmly lined with 
quilled wool filled lining, 
outcrshcll is of high quality 
satin fabric. Shades of blue, 
brown, wine and grey, and 
all sizes I'l Cfh
Boys' Tweeduroy
Pants
The perfect pant for boys' 
school wear. Made lo stand 
iinllmited abuse and wash 
well, Sizes 0 to 10. Shades 




Plain shades oRi medium 
weight cotton flannel. All 
sizes from 6 years to 14 years. 
A really warm garment for 
the cool I AC
days ahead ................
Childs Hosiery
Ohildron's 1x1 rib wool 
and cotton ho8o, full 









Prepare for winter with 
all wgol gloves in a love­
ly assortment 'Of plain 
colors. Sizes small, me­




A new shipment of the finest in Men's 
Fall iSuits, tailored by experts to give 
•real .value, fit and styling, each suit 
made hy Hyde Park for the Bay. You 
will iind a suit 











with fancy yoke, tong sleeves 
and buttoning tp . q AA 




Ladies' Fall coats fashioned from qual­
ity fabrics. Boxy and gored, back 
styles with slash pockets, and but­
toning to neck..




10 to 42 ...........
With short sleeves and fancy 
knit to match above. Will 
make a handy little twin set
In Fall shades. 3.25
Sizes 8 to 14
Pullovers
St. MlehacTs made In Eng­
land, An ull wool fancy 
stitch pullover lovely to look 
at, lovely to wear. Shades
of wine, beige, maize, 5.95
blue and pink
Men’s O’Boots . fTVL.A Cam
Plenty of warmth and 
comfort in those Rubber 
Ovorboots, Thermo Wool 
lining. So flexible over 
your shoes, yet easy to 
Alip on. With front zip- 
per fastening. Brown
S?zo'6-11...........10*®®
Tho idcsal boot for thosq 
Oold Diays Ahead. Wo­
men's Rubber Boots with 
Thermo Wool Lining. 
Slip on stylo with ihstop" 
strap to adjust. Colours
rcyi or brown, 8-49
Snuggles
15% Wool
Blouses Vests and Briefs
Sizes 41/2 to 0.
Warm and onsy snuggles In 
fancy stitoh, tight knee, and 
lelostio tops. Vests have 
comfy cut straps. HIzes are 
small, medium 2|g
A new bloiiHo to brighten up 
your suit for Fall. Crepes Ip 
tailored or fussy lace trims, 
Nylons BO dainty with lace
trim In while and 3.98
Furl wool vests wilh short 
sleeves and round neck for 
the little girls. Jj^ QQ
8lzcs 8 to 14
Urlofs to match .08




Cashmere wool hosiery in 
warm weight for winter 
wear. Poiluhir fawn 
shade. Sizes 
8V2 to 11. Pair...,
Keep youngsters feet 






of these Rubber 
Puir on stylo. 
White, Red and 
Childs sizes
7 to 12 ................
Misses Sizes 





Outstanding value in lafSIes' 
satin .Taokets.. Full quilted 
lining, snug elustlo waist, full 
zipper closing. Ono stylo has 
mouton (sheared lamb) col­
lar witli hood. Hhados navy.
wine, green and 15.95
Corduroy
grey. Hizes 14 to '40
Pinwale Corduroy Jumpers 
for the teen-agers. 4 gore 
skirts, largo pookot and but­
ton trim front on waist. Col- 
oi'Ht red, rust, wheat and 
green. A QC
Sizes 12 to 10...........
to 40,
Cotton gabardine one piece 
snow suits, full quilted lin­
ing and zipper closing. Sizes 
4 to OX. Colors of beige, 
green, red 
and brown .......... 7.95
Flocoo Lined
Sleepers
Hero is a warm parka with 
quilted lining, full zipper elos- 
ing. Embroidered ski emblem 
trim and fur on Q AC 
hoods. Slze^ 8 lo 14 0*^*3
Gowns & Pyjamas
Cut and styled for sleeping 
comfort, Gowns and py,lumas 
in oh-so-prnctloal flannel­
ette, with pretty touches that 
make them entirely feminine. 
Wlrtlc and pastel’ sliades.
.......... 2.98
INCORCORATBO tW MAV 1870.
Cosy and warm are these 
Moodies sleepers. Well out 
for eomfort and wear for the 
little tots 
HTzes 1 lo 4 ........ 2.49
1134
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Hotel Prince Charles ^ New'Landmark » Typifying Penticton's Progress
ONE OF THE BIGGEST EVENTS IN 1961 — Penticton’s greatest year — 
was the opening yesterday, October 17, of the new Hote? Prince Uliarlcs.* The 
$350,000 structure is pictured above as it appears today but its proprietors 
Al and Evans lymglieed IniTte planned for an additional storey which when 
added will ^)rovidc a total of more than 100 rooms to serve the ever-increas­
ing need for J!irst class accommodation.in this hub city Qf the 'Southern In­
terior. The existing four-storey structure located on a city block at the cor­
ner of Nanaimo jivenue and Martin street now provides 52 rooms. The hotel 
was designed for the comfort and convenience of guests but the Lougheeds 
certainly spared no effort to make the hotel architecturally jpleasing to the 
eye..^ Rambling in appearance, the hotel is nevertheless laid but in a manner 
that permits easy movement and facilitates service. The picture above shows 
the front and south end of the hotel on Martin street. The bus depot, from 
which 24 buses arrive and leave every day for points north, south, east and
west, merges with the coffee bar and dining room which open into the hotel. 
The smart business block flanking the main entrance on Martin street houses a 
ladies’ wear shop, a telegraph office and barber shop. Field stone base, 
stained knotty pine and large plate glass windows combine to give the hotel 
a pleasing appearance as does its staggered design. The covered terracQ 
above the main entrance will be used as a tea room.
(U, ., < i
, > ' ' ' II i' >.
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Al and Evans Lougheed proudly ptesent for your use and approval the many and comprehensive service s of the new
OW that our new Hotel block is completed and .ready for use, we extend a very hearty invitation for you, your friends and business associates to take 
full advantage of the many services we are' en<leavoring to make available to the Southern Interior . .,. we want you to feel our slogan is justly adopted and that 
we are, indeed, “The HOSTS OF PENTICTON.’. - : ^ ^ ^ ^
O Four New Modern 
Stores For Penticton
Aa Important addition to 
Pentlcton’n ItuBlneBa world 
. . . muBl of you liave al­
ready benefitted throuEh the 
larRer premlBes of the C.P. • 
Telegraph office . . . Hea- 
ther’B exclUBlve I>iidleB’ 
Wear and Frank I.yonB Bar- 
'ber Shop are tnakliiR new 
frl^idlB dally. The corner 
Blorn will open In the near 
future.
O The “Tartan” and 
Private Dlnlne 
Rooms
The Tartan Room Ib quickly 
becoming the popular dlnlne 
spot of Penticton ub we had 
hoped It would . . . little 
known yet la the smaller 
Frlvale Dining Boom for 
special small dinners, com- 
iiiltlee ' meetings, etc. The 
food In expertly prepared 
In our Bpaclons and modern 
kitchen which boasts ' new­
est features.
'Q Coffee Shop and 
Magaxine Shop
“See yon lor Coffee at the 
Frince Charles" Is the pbp- 
ulat by-word . . ■ the'ser- 
vlee Is swift and courteous 
and the selection. of light 
lunches, sandwiches, pies, 
and beverages Is eompleto 
and dellolouB. Bus passen­
gers benefit greatly by this 
convenience and they, &b 
well ns our Pentieton oiis- 
(omers aro already mailing 
good use of our tobacco 
and mngasine stand . which 
In always completely slock­
ed.
O The “Glengarry* 
Banquet Hall
Already tlie setting for 
many of Penticton's Im­
portant social functions and 
club gatherings, the Glen­
garry Boom Is available for 
Wedding Receptions, Din­
ners, ' Dances, Teas and 
other social functions as 
well as service club lunch­
eon iiieetlngN, ete, A puli- 
llo nddrcHN synlem Is but 
pne of rthe many conveni­






The needs .of the travelling 
man with stock to displ/iy 
to district merchants has 
not been overlooked but rai­
nier' catered to through the 
provision of Bed Sample 
naoms and Separate Sam­
ple Booms of varying sixes. 
The desk service will, be 
especially appreciated by 
our traveller-patron because 
Ihe clerks are well veroed 
In the special. requiremeats 
and advance arrangements 
so Important to them.
O Modem and
Comfortable Booms , 
Tbtoui^boui .
' A ;gloiiee' at the pletnrei 
elsewhere In tliese pages 
will .Indicate that no ex­
pense .has been spared tr 
make (he hotel rooms com. 
tortablo, convenient and 
attractive. Every one of 
tlio .Ot rqoms have separate 
baths adjoining and all are 
gtneronily famished, have 
plenty of light from largo 
windows by day and modern 
well placed lamps by night. 
Single rooms, double rooms 
and 2 add 3-room suites ore 
available,
9 Greyhound Bus 
Depot Also A 
Feature
A big part of the lower 
structure Is, of course, the 
Greyhound Bus depot leased 
from US' by Western Grey­
hound Bines. The spacious 
waiting rooms, largo of­
fices, serviceable Bus bays 
were all planned to . give 
tlie convenience experienced 
by their patrons during the 
several weeks tliey have 
boon III oiierallon. Grey- 
liniind bus passengers, we 
hope, will , be better Im- 
.pressed by Penticton part­
ly because of the modern 




Our Very Sincere Thanks to the Contractors, Suppliers, Workmen and Citizens !
Th« structure that Is now known as the Hotel Prince Charles could not have become a reality through our efforts or our capital or our work alone . . • the success of the enterprise 
and the speed with which It has Hbeen odnstruoted has depended right from the beginning upon the eo-operation. assistance, patience and Intorest of several hundred people . . . our 
contractors, and suppliers large and small; their clerks, workmen, and helpers . . . the local stores and buslnessmeh and the, every-day “Joe'|’ oltlien have given of their time ond Interest 
In such a way that words fall us wltett we try to express our real appreciation and gratitude. May we simply say “Thanks" and Invite you to come In and see us soon? ,
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Best Wishes To feather's
BMTAIN S finest gHITWEAt
"Heavy'' Oil Burner 
First Of Its Type 
Installed In City
Hotel Prince Charles will he the 
first commefTClal building to make 
use of the advantages of "heavy” 
oil or "Biihker” oil fuel it is 
sometimes called. This black, 
sticky, molasses-like oil has two 
desirable features—it colitalhs more 
B.T.U.’s or heat, and costs consid 
erably less p^r gallon.
However, the equipment. Installed 
by Pacific Pipe and Plume, Ltd., 
required to handle and burn this 
oil is far more complicated than 
ordinary oil burners.
Starting with the fuel the oil 
leaves ithe refinery while hot and 
must be transported in a large 
heated tank truck. It is then 
transferred to the hotel’s under­
ground storage tanks. These tanks 
are equipped with electric immer­




' Are Extended By
PARAGON
NOOBWORKS
correct temperature so that it will 
remain fluid.
From here in the Iron Fireman 
horizontal rotary oil burner takes 
over. Oil is drawn from the stor­
age tanks by a dual pump arrange­
ment whereby the correct amount 
of oil is metered to the nozzle and 
the balance by-passed back to the 
storage tanlcs.
Regardless of the viscosity of the 
oil the proper amount delivered to 
the nozzle is assured by means of 
the Iron Fireman volumeter posi­
tive displacement pump. ^
Oil is then fed to the inner sur­
face of the rotary atomizing cup 
revolving at 3,500 rpm. A thin oil 
film forms on the inner surface 
and is spun off the lip of the cup 
into the primary air stream pro­
viding very effective atomization 
and thorough mixing of air and oil. 
Additional air is made available in­
to the combustion chamber to give 
complete combustion.
Propane gas is used to Ignite and 
start combvistion. Starting by this 
means is completely automatic.
To
HEATHER’S
Ladies’ Apparel newly 
opened in the
Hotel Prince Charles
We feel proud that'we-were chosen 
io design and manufacture the fix­
tures in, this.'mo4ern., store,, and 
wish to congratulate Heather’s on 
their recent successful opening. 
This workmanships is a symbol of 
Paragon ' Woodworks'''fine'^pdip&ts.





■- :: /UMITED '
WOODWORJKINa SPECIALISTS 
''.VANCOUVER, ,
Joly-Ette, suppliers to the 
newly-opened Heather’s 
Ladles’ Shop, in the New 
Hotel Prince Charles, take 
this opportunity to wish 
Heather’s every success.
liUAiie meet at 0 0 9
f.-. .1
A NOTABLE ADDITION lo Hk* riuolitics ofi'iM-cd tliv' public, 
witiiin tile environs, of tlic city’s newest hotel is •Heather’s. 
The ladies’ ready-to-wear-shop is ])ie,tnred above, as it looks 
t'l-oni ..Martin s1r('et. Tlio niodt'rn store* flanks the main eii- 
Iranee to tlie Hole! I’rinee ('harles and can lie eiiti'red from 
llii* lobby. iManneepiiiis, in 1 lie • window, named liy tin* per­
sonnel oi' lln* ladii's’ slioppinn' eenire, arc* “Simnioiie”. Freiieli
and petite, lovely in an afternoon frock featnriiifr a d<*eol!ette 
outlined in a .scallop design; “Mary” blond and serene, wear- 
irijr fi sliirt-waist froek, suitable for all oeeasions, and “Mari^ 
lei'”, mod’crn, yonn<>: am} dainty, displayin<i' a sportswear en- 
semlile. Other <i'a'‘'"‘‘'ds can lie clearly seen tlirontili (lie lar<i'e 
windows of this iiioderti store.
Modern Features And 










0 Suits and Coats 
Mayfair Oarmentfl, Louln 
Rohricr, Samuel Cohen, 
Fit-Well Oarmenis, Phil 
Cohen, Gordon Manufac­
turing, Joly-Ette, Jiillll- 
ard, Jonelll, PonIiiiin,
• Drosses
Louis Berger Ltd., Lew 
Shedlaek Ltd., Deja, David 
Taiiii & Son, Jonathan 
I.rf>gan, AlfandrI, The 
Dresses Ltd,,, Dii-rlte, 1. 
Isema'n, Lady Mode, Eliza- 
hetli Ann, Vurden Petite, 
Junior Vogue.
® Sportswear
Aljean Sportswear, Lan- 
Hca, Barrio & Kersel Cash­
meres, liulsa Spagnoll An­
goras, Pride’ O'Glen, Glen- 
ayr Knit, Peter Scott, 
Pedigree, James Cham­





Rosanna, New York. 
Garfield, Toronto.
Enticing the shipper with .its^J^, 
charm of atmosphere and. efficient 
sales pensonnel, Heather’s Dreas 
Shop, one of the smartest of the 
city’s many fashion centres, oc­
cupies a prominent section of the 
new Hotel Prince Charles.
The corner location of Heather’s 
with, its laa-ge plate-glass windows 
completely covering the walls on 
the south and east expo.sures *of 
the store, allows the customer full 
1 inspection of merchandise by day 
light. _ ....
Concealed modern electric light-' 
ing will give this some advantage 
when days grow .shorter and arti­
ficial illumination is requii-ed.
By Paragon' of "'Vancouver,^ the' 
decorative theme of the dress shop 
uses a neutral background of 
French grey color accented by 
chartreuse and by the forest green 
of the rich taffetav faille hangings 
I which offer privacy to each dress­
ing room.
Deep seated modern chairl of 
rattan are attractively upholstered 
in material with, the greys and 
greens again predominant. A glass 
topped low table, and container^ of 
I growing ivy add a delightful touch 
to the shop’s interior.
Mrs. Mernie Ihnivls, of Kelowna, 
■proprietor of Heather’s, has en­
gaged a fully qualified and experi­
enced staff to serve her customers.
The manageress, Mrs. Roma Fast, 
comes from Vancouver .and Is as­
sisted by Miss ^eena Clark,of this- 
city, who has been employed in 
Vancouver for the past two years. 
Miss Helen Young^ of Penticton, 
gives part time assistance In the 
shop. '
Heather’s dre.ss shop ^ carries n 
wide .lelecLlon of fashionable mer­
chandise. Styles designed in Now 
York and made by Canadian manu­
facturers from E^'ltish materlal.s.
'Sportswear i.s ono of the .shop’.s 
specialities. Kilts and tartans by 
Aljean of Vancouver have doublets 
and weskits to match. Pullovers and 
cardigans in vivid or quiet tones 
are made of angora or oashniere 
wool arid are of dome.stic or nrlt- 
l.sh dtnlt,
A bright colored scarf can bo 
purclia.scd lo add tho proper ac- 
co.ssory touch to a costume, Slacks 
of gabardine and worsted wool 
I skirls are among tho largo choice 
i of active Biwrtswonr,
Racks of afternoon and evening 
gowns, riclr in design and' nmlerlal 
carry siicli famous name labols ns 
Doja, David Tnub, Du-Rlte, and 
Vardon Polite',
There is a 'fine choice in suits, 
top coals, cnsoinblo of suits and 
I coats in many original models and 
are fashioned by Louis Schrler,
I .lullllarc), Phil Cohen or Poslum, 
Other famous designer names aro 
Included in Heather's .stocks, 
Blouses in long or short sleeves 
with other favorite style features 
are ready to add tho proper touch 
1p tho smart fall costume.
Millinery by Plko or Stolson 
[ comes in all shades of velvet, felt 
I or velveteen to Intrigue the sea­
son n I slioppnr,
Congratulations *
To Al and Evans Lougheed 





... these popular namesin 
fashion are out favorites at
Service
For 42 years this company has 
played an important part in. 
the development of the Okan­
agan Valley and are proud 
to have been of some assist­





Mrs. Roma Fast managorcas of 
Heather’s gown shop in tho Hotel 
Pi'lnco Charles, and her staff, con- 1 ducted visitors over tho modern 
gown shop yesterday aftemoon, 
Because of city by.-lawa no sales 
were maeio but visitors had an op­
portunity to SCO the many exclusive 
I garments featured in the sI'Oek of 
Penl.loton's latest store,
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
(ABsooiated with Okanagan Trust Company) 
Memhor; The Investment Donlora' Assooiation of
Oanada.










^80 Bernard Ave. 210 Main St.
Kelowno, B.C. Penticton, B.'C.
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And Restful Guest 
Rooms Feature Hotel
All the essential requirements, which contribute to 
the comforts and desires of a guest are incorporated in 
the modern furnishings and facilities of the 52 spacious 
guest rooms of the Prince Charles Hotel, formally open­
ed in colorful ceremonies yesterday and now prepared 
to accommodate the public.
Occupying the two upper floors
THE SPACIOUS twin Ix'droonis of tin* Prinw* C’liarles Hotel, 
iis illiislrated above, are in k(‘e|)in}f with the remainder of tlie 
estahlisluiKMit 'whicdi ha.s Ixa'ii designed with eomfort of the 
guests as the main eonsid'eration. The picture above shows 
the twin beds, baggage ri'sts, iind the am|)le window with nidi- 
iitor underneath. All bedrooms have their own biithrooms, 
iind teleidione. (’it'or se.liemes vary, but ail are designed to 
be ri'st fill t o the eye.
Stone-Flanked Entrance 
Opens Into Quiet Lounge
Good taste not too* austere, an * 
atmosphere permeated with refine­
ment and dignity—that’s what im­
mediately impresses patrons of the 
new Hotel Prince Charles when 
they step off Martin street into 
the spacious lobby.
They pass up steps of red tile 
througlx two sets of plate-glassed 
doors into the commodious lobby 
which will, soon echo to the hustle 
1 of tourists grouped around the 
desk, to the subdued hum of tour­
ists’ conversations.
Wa|l-to wall patterned carpeting 
I in shades of maroon and grey cov- 
I er grey rubber tile flooring, punc­
tuated near the entrance doors by 
n Roman tile-fashioned receptacle 
I which will seen echo to the bustle 
1 .slirub. There are also brightly- 
colored carpets leading to thp up- 
1 .stairs, beside the desk.
Walls in the lobby are colored
in pink and the wall of the Glen­
garry room which is the brightest 
feature of the lobby is vivid chart­
reuse.
Comfortable upholstered furnish­
ings speciallly designed in shades of 
grey, chartreuse and forest green 
blending with the deep-piled car­
pet are featured and these are 
covered with freize.
Five large globes inset in the 
lobby ceiling render . more than 
adequate lighting and the desk is 
brilliantly illuminated< by four spe­
cial lights jetting through the ceil­
ing. ’This desk is, incidentally, the 
60-position nerve centre for the 
hotel’s telephone communication 
system.
Patrons lounging in the lobby 
are afforded a view through eight 
^rge windows of a verdant lawn 
which will be planted between the
of the four storey building the guest 
rooms can be used as single units 
with bath or be converted into 
spacious two or three room 'suites.
Each rooih is entered through a 
small vestibule, formed by the jut­
ting rectangle of the bathroom and 
clothes closet at the entrance, 
which opens off the richly carpeted 
main passage.
Here the colorful shades of the 
pattern^ed' wall-to-wall floor cover­
ing, with dense wool pile, are ac­
cented by the predominant colors 
being repeated on the painted walls 
and ceiling of the long corridor.
Softly shaded yellow is used on 
the larger surfaces of the hnll and 
rich wine tone at each end, this 
latter an example of the modern 
decorative art in using the darker 
tone to minimize the length of any 
long passage way.
The decorative motif throughout 
the entire interior of the Hotel 
Prince Charles was designed and 
interpreted by Arthur Pearson and 
George Couper of Woodwards Ltd., 
Vancouver.
Wool carpeting in plain shades, 
some (in muted green and others in 
deep rose color, cover the floors of 
the guest rooms and harmonize 
with draperies fashioned of dam 
ask, homespun or pebble cloth in 
shades of potash, chartreuse, 
honeysuckle or pale yellow.
Fabric designs feature stripes, 
plaids and floral patterns and 
chenille bedspreads match the 
painted cornice boards topping the 
large view windows facing north, 
east and west. 'The windows look 
out over the valley. Privacy is as­
sured by neutral colored Venetian 
blinds.
The furniture is in a simple de­
sign, of limed oak finish’ with the 
top surfaces of tables and dress­
ers featuring “Formica”, a fire 
proof composition, whieh blends 
pompletely with the color tones of 
the furniture woods.
There are double or twin beds In 
each room, .plate glass mirrors with 
vanity pressing table which ex­
tend into writing desks. They have 
bericHes to match covered with an-
Nanaimo- street entrances to the 





The vacationist or overnight 
tourist who may be staying In’Pen­
tioton’s new Hotel Prince Charles 
has a variety of things to do and 
places to go.
After his breakfast in the hotel’s 
coffee shop or dining room, he can 
step , into hLs automobile and'drive
to numerous picturesque landmarks 
of the beautiful Okanagan Valley.
Closest to Penticton Is Naramata, 
the pleasant little hamlet situated 
amid rolling orchard land about 
nine miles away, to the northeast. 
And If John Traveller journeys 
north, he’ll come to Summerland 
within half-an-hour after a pleas­
ant drive over a winding highway 
skirting the shore of Okanagan 
Lake.
Further noi'th are the community 
of /Westbank, the cities of Kelowna
and Vernon.
If he drives in a southerly di­
rection he will pass through the 
pleasant communities of Okanagan 
Falls, Oliver and Osoyoos, only two 
miles from th^ International bord­
er. To the ejpt, there are the 
mining ' centres of Hedley and 
Princeton, 'which is 74 miles away.
The traveller not exactly inter­
ested in peregrinations through the 
scenic Okanagan Valley can find a 
secluded place on the fine, sandy 
beaches of pkanagan or Skaha 
Lakes.
Sidewalks, built ot cement ■an,d > 
asphalt, which skirt the Hotel 
Prince Charles were constructed as 
part of the hotel project.
In order to provide the mldition- 
al .space for the bus depot of thfe 
Hotel Prince Charles, two extra 
lots were purchased. The houses 
which .stood on these lots were sold 
and reinoved to other parts of the 
city.
other of the new durable hard 
wearing plastic finishes.
Arm chairs, upholstered and cov­
ered in lovely tones of freize are 
conveniently placed near proper 
lighting from shaded torchieres 
and beds are fitted with attached 
lamps. p ^
Beauty and pleasing interiors of 
the guests rooms are not the only 
features offered by the hotel man- I 
agements. The best quality cotton' 
sheets and pillow cases obtainable. | 
pure wool blankets,' deluxe hotel j 
mattresses and box springs fqr-' 
nish each bed In the 62 rooms of 
the Hotel Prince Charles. |
Those patronizing the new hotel 
will be delighted with many other 
modern ideas employed in the 
over-all' furnishing method and 
pattern of the decorative mode.
'The bathrooms’ color schemes 
harmonize with the general decor­
ative scheme. Adjoining each bed­
room, they are fitted with gleam­
ing chrome and white porcelain 
and are floor-covered in tile.
Rubber tile, a superior type of 
washable marble-like rubber sub­
stance, covers the lower portion of 
the walls in each large bright bath 
dressing room.
Nearby are the roomy clothes 
closets fitted with shelves and suf­
ficient space for hanging numer­
ous garments.
Also emphasizing the latest in 
'all features of this modern hotel is 
the well equipped traveller’s sample 
room. Long tables and ma'ny eon^j' 
fortable chairs, covered in brightly 
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A guest at Hotel Prince Charles 
will probably rifever_ be homesick. 
He will have all of the comforts of 
home . . . and many the average 
home does not provide.
His room will be tastefully dec­
orated ‘and fm-nished and, if he 
is on the top floor, will .have a 
panoi’amic view of the Okanagan 
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1 HE foresight and aggressiveness displayed by 
the Lougheed brothers has produced a structure 
second to none in the Interior ... a fine contribu­
tion to the development of our city.
We extend our congratulations and best 'wishes.
, I t
'I ' . h'i
'( i
t, tm m w
A. G, Schell, Manager, Pertticton, B.C.
GAN GET COURTEOUS, EFFIGIENT SERVICE AT THE...
Hofei Prince Charles
CAN GET QUICK EFFICIENT SERVICE AT YOUR .
Dodge & DeSoto Dealer
« ii
Hotel Prince Charles guests will want to know the BEST spot in 
Penticton for Car Service!; whether anything has gone wrong with 
his car on the road — or just a sensible, “before sta.rting’’ check­
up!. Parker Motors is THAT SPOT, of course! . . . and so con­
venient too . . . just around the corner on Nanaimo Ave.! Leave 
your car ... It will he ready and in tip-top running condition!
Congratulations To The Lougheed Bros. 
On the Opening of Their New Hotel
ARKER MOTORS




To The Management Of The r i If 
J 1 >
ON THE OCC ASION 
OF THEIR OFFICIAL
OPENING! V











275 EVIain St. ' Penticton
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS
Yes ... th^re is approximately nine and a half miles 
of electrical wiring in the new Hotel Prinpe Charles. 
We're pleased to say that it has been our privilege to 
handle'the wiring contract as well as supply fixtures, 
stand lamps, and numerous other electrical items.
Betts Electric are proud of the part they played in 
the completion of the new Hotel Prince Charles, and 
in turn, in theiprogreas of Penticton.
' ' ' ^ ^ I 7 f < I B f 1 ti' ' ^ t ^ \ « f " ^ U ^ ^ ‘ f ,*
t. )l ,
many subcontractors Have worked 
on various speclallsiCd phases of 
the Job, such as Installing glass, 
electrical, heating and plumbing 
fixtures, plastering, painting and 
decoraUng, tile setting .
Except for a general foreman and 
some specialists, all' the workmen 





First city organizatiMi to use the 
Olengarry Room in the Hotel 
Prince Charles was the Penticton 
Gyro Club which celebrated its 
25th birthday on September 25 
with a banquet and dance.
The electrical wiring In the Hotel 
Prince Charles is encased in more 
than 2i),ooo feet of steel 'conduit.
'i ''' -y .
t-'v'Wi* ni j j n 1- Blended Produce
Most of the'17 shades of p^nt 
■used In the Hotel Prince Charles 
are the result of careful blending by 
P. C. Gale, director of painting op­
erations.
The fact that the hotel work is
the biggest job Mr. Gale's company 
“Valley Decorators,” has ever 
tackled did not faze the experienc­
ed interior decorator. ,
When the colors were suggested 
to him he went to work and after 
careful experimenting evolved a 
series of shades and tones that 
have resulted in the eye-pleasing 
effect throughout the hotel.
Tribute to the craftsmen’s art 
which Mr. Gale and his foui' Work­
men have displayed is the simulat­
ed mahogany doors which were
transformed from plain buff dreas 
into deep rich shining mahogany 
panels with deft appVcatiop of 
brush and graining compound.
HUNDREDS OF TONS
Sand and gravel used in the 
construction of the ^lotel Prihce 
Charles was supplied by the Pen­
ticton Dray & Express. The com­
pany hauled hundreds of tons of 





JUST ONE of the many modern features that makes the Hotel 
Prince Charles the finest hotel in the Okanagan Valley is the 
gleaming automatic dishwasher pictured ahovc, which irrevoc­
ably guarautee.s that every plate, every piece of cutlery used 
by patrons of the coffee shop and Tartan Room is absolutely 
sanitary. This>stainless steel machine — electrically operated 
■— washes dishes by spraying water heated 1<» 15)0 (le'>T<H>s 
through a myriad of fine jets. All of the 1ip-to-<late kirchcn 
etpnpinent, in the Hotel Prince Charles is of .stainless .steel ma­
terial, is electrically operated.
Strategic Location 
Big Factor In Rapid 
Growth Of Penticton
People thinking that Penticton
has little to offer to industrialists, 
who would consider locating their 
enterprises here don’t know the 
facts.
This was a recent comment by 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun which was 
given fmther verification yesterday 
when he opened officially the new 
Hotel Prince Charles.
And what has Penticton to offer?. 
“In the first place,” the Mayor 
stated, “We are living in the natur­
al distribution centre—the hub—of 
the Interior. Kamloops is 275 
miles from Vancouver, Vernon ’331, 
Kelowna 296 miles. f*enticton is 
253 miles. The Kootenay district? 
Vernon is 309 miles from Nelson, 
Kamloops 381 and Kelowna 274— 
Penticton is only 232 miles away.' 
SERVICED
Strategic location was only one 
of the attributes of this city which 
the 16-man contingent stressed in 
numerous meetings with the Van­
couver industrialists. Others were 
the daily transportation services of 
railway freight, railway' exi>res5, 
airlines, buses and trucks; an excel­
lent climate; top-rate living condi-
To the Management on the Offiejai Opening 
of their New Modern . . ,
Prince
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It has been our pleasure to carry out^the 
painting and decorating of the new Hotel 
'Prince 'CharleSt Gallons, and gallons, of 
the very finest high quality paints have 
been applied by men with years of experi­
ence. We Are proud of the part we’ve 
played in the completion of the most 




F. G. GALE 
605 Hastinpis Avenue PENtlCTON
Paher Hanging
A. DAVIDSON 
Phones: 1103 - Res. 216Y
tlons; a sitfplus of semi-skilled lab­
or for light and heavy industries 
and the availability of industrial 
sites with trackage.
'And one site especially Is a real 
prize package,” Mayor Rathbun'^as- 
serted. “It's a 225-acre plot just 
east of the Drive-In Theatre which 
is easily accessible to railway and 
truck lies.”
MANY CONTACTS 
The Mayor recounted a visit of 
an Industrial committee when the 
representatives functioned accord­
ing to a schedule, leaving head­
quarters in groups of two or three 
to 'interview prominent business­
men. “Then we met informally 
around a conference table to kick 
around all the information we had 
acquired,” the Mayor explained. - 
-Another impcS-tant factog in Pen­
ticton’s bid to become an industrial 
centre involves the fact that war 
industries are being started again, 
that ■ the trend is to decentraliza­
tion of production, the Mayor stat­
ed. He noticed” many plants diu-- 
ing his recent trip to Ontario 
“development is terrific there,” he 
said, — and predicted that plants 
might be established in western 
Canada.
Men , of commerce in Vancouver 
agree that some- .of this war indus­
try should come to a city in the 
Interior. And that city, he re­
peated cautiously, might well be 
Penticton. “There Is nothing yet to 
mlake us feel particularly good 
about,” he mused, “but one devel­
opment might come. And if it 
does, others'will follow.”
Mayor Rathbun added to his ad­
dress pertinent information about 
Penticton which might have escap­
ed his listeners in the past. This 
city, he said, is a growing one and 
It’s big enough. It consists of 
7000 acres of land, is lOV^s miles 
long and three miles wide. It also 
•boasts 1000 acres of water frontage 
which Includes the “finest beaches 
in British Columbia.”
And as a result of these activit­
ies, the delegation from Penticton 
-was invited to attend a meeting of 
the products division of the Van­
couver Board of Trade, members of 
which listened attentively to. the 
prospects for advancement In the 
city outlined for them by Mayor 
Rathbun and Alderman P. Christ- 
Ion.
"'We told our story in detail and 
I’m certain that the job of public 
relations that we .performed in our 
contacts 'wHh daily newspapers was 
good for Penticton,” said the May­
or.
Added ^ayor Rathbun, refen'lng 
to the outcome of this ambitious 
caravan; "On this type of mission, 
we had to be careful and diplomat­
ic .. . and jthat means now that the 
information we learned must bo 
kept quiet. It might place the 
businessmen interested in locating 
hero in jeopardy; it might embar­
rass them.”
GOOD PROS^PECTS 
He was able to state, however, 
that, though there wore not many 
commitments, there is one good 
prospect, one businessman who is 
thinking seriously of establishing 
an operation hero. ’ ’
Other statistics stressed the pro- 
01*638 experienced here within the 
lost decade. Assessed valuation of 
land has increased from $5,810,000 
to $15,400,000, which means that, 
in the process of natural expansion, 
Penticton may liv 1060 have a pop­
ulation of 18,000, land and pvojiorty 
with an assessed value of $25,000,-
Tlicn Mayor Rathbun emphasiz­
ed the building projects now under 
construction, the fact that 63 busi­
nesses have established now prem­
ises in the city since 1045.
Mayor Rathbun stressed that cit­
izens should "face facts, bo realist­
ic." Everyone with d stake in Pen­
ticton should go all out to induce 
outsiders to come hero to woi'k and 
establish their homos, ho doolnrod.
"Wo should bo optimistic, and wo 
should bo ruthless in our endeavors 
to expand the city. Wo should 
never travel without taking book­
lets along with us to pass on to 
Influential people, people , who 
might bo induced to develop in­
dustries liore. And if only one out 
of IQO click, that’s all right."
st in Penticton
PACIFIC PIPE & FLUiE LIMTED
are pleased to say that the first Iron Fireman 
Heavy Oil Burner in Penticton was installed 
in the new Hotel Prince Charles!
*
^ Advance ^ 
]n industrial 
oil firing
Mokes steady, even 
flame with any grade oil
' A rewlutionary now principle^Of oil control. Iron Fireman’s exclusive 
Oil ^luiheter, ndw assures efiScient, non-pulsating combustion. Oil 
flow contjjol with the Oil Volumeter is positive and precise because 
the oil feed-rate is regulated by volume.
The Iron Fireman Industrial Oil Burner bums heavy oils with a 
steady, even flame, regardless of varying oil temperature or viscosity, 





A LOW COST FUEL OIL.










steel FIFE - PLUMJ3 & FITTINGS 
PIPE & SUPPLIES - PORTABLE 
SPRINKLING SYSTEMS - PEN-AIR FURNACES 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
AGENTS FOR
EHALMERS ,PUMP.S AND VEE 
BEL! drives- IRON FIREMAN PRODUCTS - GENERAL 
ELBGTRIC - OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT
TEirE-PHONE 356 AND 919 
145 Winnipeg Street, PENTICTON, B.G.
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When Al and Evans Lougheed 
entrusted' the hullding of their 
'; $350,000 hotel to • A. L. Ramage 
. they weren’t taking any chances.
Besides his 40 years experience 
"■as a contractor In Vancouver to 
recommend hin>, he also had the 
added advantage of being the man 
who built the Lougheeds’ Burnaby 
,^.store.
Since he came to Vancouver in 
1910, Mr. Ramage has worked 
S throughout the province, mostly on 
i smaller conunerpial projects. The 
I Hotel Prince Charles is probably 
j the largest job he has ever tackled.
' The size didn’t make any differ- 
^ ence to him. He told Al and Evans 
—although no time was stipulated 
In the ‘ contract—that' the hotel 
would probably be ready between 
the middle of August and the mid­
dle of September. - 
As the building progressed it was 
decided that the extra floor should 
be added right away and conse­
quently another month was added 
to the schedule. ^
Mr. Ramage wasn’t content 
sit in Vancouver and direct opera 
tions from his office. Every Friday 
he made the trip into the Okan 
agan to sec that the hotel was 
going up according to schedule.
He need not have worried. Al­
ways on the job was Foreman "Ike” 
Barton, who had directed the 
building of the coast store. Ike was 
the only workman, employed by the 
contractor, who was not a resident 
of the ^ty.
Mr. image’s latest venture 
which, also takes him to various 
points in the province, is the con­
struction of^ three chain stores for 
a large f«od concern.
to
Three elecWicaliy^ driven pumps 
were installed by Ab. Laldlaw,' pro­
prietor of liaidlaw. Refrigeration, to 
build up the necessary. pressure to 
operate the freon refrigerant wlUch 
maintains low temperatrires in the 
Hotel Prince Oharlw’ cooling and 
freezing units.
Temperatures in .the dairy and 
meat rooms are kept down to re­
quirements by a spwlally built 
blower imit so installed as to oc 
cupy a minimiun of*space.
In the freezing unit the air tem­
perature is zero but the plates 
and shelves are cooled to 20 de 
grees.
Also incorporated in the cooling 
system is the salad table which 
houses coolers below the working 
surface and also cooled, coverjed 
containers for salad ingredients 




By Kenyon And Co.
■ ’I" i;i!. 1 nmr"
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Sixty tons of steel were used in 
the construction of the Hotel 
Prince Charles. ’The steel was us­
ed in the re-inforced concrete for 
foundations amd columns.
Everyone of the 300 doors and ANOTHER VIEW of one of IIk? twin Ix'drooiii.s in tlu* Hotel
e^ery sash for the windows in the 
Hotel Prince Charles was purchased 
from H. S. Kenyon and company, 
local contracting firm which is at 
present engaged on construction 
and mill work throughout the Ok­
anagan,.
Lsn-gest project in ‘wdilch the city 
firm is engaged is the $2$0,000 
Memorial Aren^ which will open 
Friday. Other projects include an 
anny drill hall, bridge abutments, 
the new hospital, mUlwqrk and the 
medical clinic here in Penticton.
' 'ShMt flashings on the roof of 
the llotel Prince Charles were in­
stalled by the Pacific Pipe and 
Plume Ltd., the company which 
supplied equipment for the heat­
ing system.
'Twenty foiu* Ore;^0|uiid buses 
load and unload P^engdrs dally 
in the bus teiininal ^acent to the 
Hotel Prince Charl^.
Tentative' naame for the Hotel 
Prince Charles when the original 
plans were drawn was the “Pentlc 
ton Hotel.”
Congratulations ...
To the Management on the opening of the
HOTEL PRINCE CHIHtLES
It has been our privilege-to design and construct' the large 
road sign on the main highway south of the city,: as well as 
other sign work. • i,.. ^
i’rincc Charles sliows tlie IuukIsoimv' iiiirrow }il)ove the eoinbhiu- 
tioii (le.sk'firessiiif>' table. E.xeept in the l<iry,er suites tliere are 
no overhead lijrhts. tne lamps, such as pictured above, |)rovid- 
iu}r the main illumination. -
commercial SIGN PAINTERS
Outdoor Advertising - “Scotchlite” Signs and Block .LMtcra.
Phone 818 Penticton, B.C. 217 Martin St.
^ 'it •'
tvti, 1-' - .
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THE 52 GUEST ROOMS of the new hotel Offer the latest in 
modern conveniences and facilities. Pictured above is one of 
the .guest rooms on the second floor, which is attractively fur­
nished in Jimed oak with draperies and bedspread in plaid 
■pebble cloth. A bedside table, telephone, comfortable chair, 
subdued but effective lighting, bag Mcks, writing de.sk and 
wool blankets are among the many notable conveniences and 
comforts featured in each room of the Prince Charles.
"■ *■ * - ^............. .. ................ ■
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To Messrs. Al and Evans 
Loughbed on the Official 











Add To Hotel Decor
A touch of Roman era art has 
been Incorporated into the Interior 
decoration of the new Hotel Prince 
Charles. •
It features a special job of Rom 
tile masonry in the aisle leading 
to the lobby from the Martin street 
entrance which will be adorned in 
the future with flowering shrubs.' 
The shrubs, which will ibe planted 
in earth sunk below floor level, will 
bo guai’ded by a wall one foot high 
of the rust-covered tile.
More slu'ubs will bq planted in a 
specially constructed bln of field- 
stone between the first and second 
floors and there will also be floral 
decorations outside the bus depot.
It is out privilege and pleasure
to supply milk and cream to the





Pibntictoit, B.C. phone 718
I
Operated By
Armstrong Cheese Ce>Oporativo 
AsAeclatien





• The Paging Hystein for the 
Hotel —• allowing the offloe 
to eon tact pny part of the 
hotel and facilitating the 
playing of music in the lobby 
and dining room,
• ’ilio Dus ' Depot Aununolator 
Hyslepi for the announcing 
of bus arrivals and depart­
ures.
• Banquet lUiom Public Ad- 
ilicHH System — available for 
all club liinclicons, teas, and 
Hooial functions.
Radios and Appliances 
Phono 303 
384 Wade and Main
THE LOUGHEED DROTHERS BROUGHT 
THEIR SHOPPIRG LIST 
TO CLARKE’S!
Yes, when the Lougheeds began planning their four 
storey Hotel Prince Charles they came to us to have 
their requirenjents filled . . . here is just some of 
what they wanted:
BOARD FEET OP LUMDER
i /*!
PUMICE BLOCKS
To the Lougheed brothers on. the occasion of the 
official opening of their new Hotel Prince Charles.
We consider it a real plrivHcgc to have had the opportunity to serve them 
in this way and wish to express our appreciation of the pleasant relations 
. we’ve enjoyed throughout the construction period. .
Clarke's Building Supplies
You may not ho planning to build’ 
A Hotel in the near future hut you 
mdiy he cohtemplating a view home 
or garage. In'any case, you, too, 
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Phone 499 464 Main St.
Wlieii the LouR’heecl brothers 
authorized Joe Sather to install 
floor coverings in the Hotel Prince 
Charles they chose a man who has 
had 20 years experience of floor 
laying in all parts of the interior,
He and his two sons, Oscar and 
Rolf, are responsible for the rub­
ber and asphalt tiling, the wall-to- 
wall carpet in the dining room and 
the wall-to-wall runners on the 
stair-ways.
Carpeting and rambo laid by the 
Sathers covers an area more than 
2100 sciuare yards. Rubber and 
asphalt tiles total 22,000.
Feature of the liotel flooring is 
the special grease-proof tile laid in 
the kitchen.
In the individual guest rooms 
wall to wall burgundy and green 
carpets enhance the smartness of 
the decor.
In the lobby, red and grey carpet 
imsei'ts enhance the smart appear­
ance o fthe rubber tiling.
Fieldstone Of New Hotel
Laid By Master Craftsman
Whei/ Thonia.s Sniethurst was a young boy, he 
vecei.vctl a licking from his school teacher because 
ho was slow in reading and ,spelling.
That occurred when he was in the sixth grade at 
the age of l:’> in Lancashire, England, and, firmly con- 
•vinced that the cla.ssroom was no place for a youngster 
eager to work with his hands—pot with his head—Mr. 
Smethui’st left schooldays behind him and began his 
career in masonry Jind bricklaying.
ARTISTRY IN ROCK
Now the diminutive, white-haired 
craftsman from Naramata has just 
completed his most outstanding 
piece of artistry in rock: the field- 
stone base which is one of the 
most distinctive features of the 
new Prince Charles Hotel.
Tommy has worked on the Bank 
of Commerce building in 1912, the 
brick schools, the Masonic build­
ing and the Post Office on Main 
street here in 1936. "But this," he 
says, pointjng to the Prince Charles 
Hotel which will augment hotel 
accommodation in Penticton with
facilities, “Ls my bestfii’st-class 
job yet,”
The Hotel's fieldstone masonry 
is obviously the pinnacle of Tom­
my’s career, a career in a trade 
that is almo.st a lost art. There's 
nothing to building a plain cement 
wall with modern methods of con­
struction,/ But erecting a fieldstone 
wall is a different thing—^It’s a task 
which calls for painstaking care, an 
eye for beautifully colored iwks, a 
system by which the rocks are 
placed to render the greatest artis­
tic effect. •
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outspoken in hi.s contention that he 
is one of the finest masons in the 
Okanagan Valley. “You must have 
a good eye, good judgement to face 
those ixicks and make them look 
right. You could have a lot of nice 
rock but, without the skill and the 
knack, you wouldn’t get a good 
piece of work.”
A TENT TOWN •
■When Tommy arrived in Pen­
ticton back in 1911, the city which 
rapidly becoming t^e most at­
tractive, in the valley was nothing 
more than a tent town with about 
300 people. Stagecoaches ran down 
the road which is now Main street 
and the railway had just been in­
stituted here. Those wore the days 
when a man could. buy, according 
to Tommy, a bottle of Johpny 
Walker’s choice whisky for $1.25. 
The Incola Hotel was in the initial 
phases' of construction and the B.C. 
Hotel was doing a booming busine.ss 
which featured the.»odd Saturday- 
night fistfight.
rte built a shack, and was joined 
later by his wife and two children, 
who had remained in the Old Coun 
try while Tommy gained his foot­
hold in the frontier country of 
British Columbia.
After 'an 11-year tenure in Pen­
ticton, Tommy moved to Naramata 
where he developed his orchard 
which now includes about 85 acres, 
seven and one-half acres of which 
are planted in fruit trees under .the 
supervision of son Ted who—inci­
dentally—‘Was Tommy’s assistant 
during his chores at the Prince 
Charles Hotel.
NARAMATA HOME 
Naramata has ' been Tommy’s 
home ever since, the place where 
his family of five boys and seven 
gh’ls were raised. /
Tommy’s stint at the hotel lasted 
approximately six weeks. He con­
tracted for the job, was therefore 
a "free agent”. Every morning, he 
drove from Naramata to Penticton 
with his son in a truck carrying 
rocks, which he chose for himself 
from a site neair his home. ,
' All totalled, 60 tons of rock went 
into ^he fieldstone. project—big 
rocks, small rocks, flat rocks and 
round rocks. He used every type 
of rock there is in the Okanagan' 
Valley, choosing them with a dis­
cerning eye, then carrying them up 
to his working point on a scaffold 
to fit them into place. '
A STERLING REPUTATION 
The layman would certainly have 
trouble selecting the right rock for 
the right place. But not Tommy. 
A real artisan, ^he seldom chose un­
wisely; his work was never inter­
rupted by the need to replace a 
certain rock with another one. 
When he picked the rock, that was 
it. • .
Though he has a sterling repu­
tation among masons in the prov- 
inuce. Tommy is still learning the 
tricks of his trade. He travels to 
Vancouver intermittently to search 
for new id'eas, spinetlmes gains new 
notions from w'atching children at 
play.
"You can always learn something 
else, something that you had never 
experienced before, in this trade,” 
he asserts.
One look at the Prince Charles 
Hotel produces the impression that 
there is very little Tommy doesn’t 
know about his trade. And Tommy 
—avoiding false modesty — is the 
first to' admit that he is an excel­
lent craftsman. “Sometimes I see 
better jobs of bricklaying than my 
own,” he states. "But never in rock 
work.”
New Hotel Home 
Of Modem CPR
Wire Servick
Yet another aid to travellers was 
installed in the Hotel Prince 
Charles when the CP Telegraph 
Service moved from Its Main street 
premises to new and spacious 
quarters. ,
Pleasing to the eye and provid­
ing extra facilities, which n\oans 
more efficient service than was 
possible In the former offices, the 
now company quarters are managed 
by O. T. ’’Mlko” Mnngan.
Mike has been serving the we.<it 
with telegraphic communications 
for inoi-e than 20 yoaits.
Starting as a railway operator In 
1028, ho wa.s transferred to the OP 
communications department, two 
years later. Since then ho has 
worked in every braiich of that 
department and was a telegraph 
operator at Nelson prior to com­
ing "hero as manager nearly four 
years ago,
Under Mike’s export supervision 
the office will provide mctcorolog 
leal service, the Canadian Pacific 
air lino and Okanagan Valley pri 
vato wire circuits, press nows and 
the Montroal-Vancouvor ticker ser­
vice. The now office has space for 
broadcasting equipment, nnriior 
equipment and multiplex, teletype 
oli'cuits, A local storage* battery 
room for carrier operations are' iJi- 
cludod In the now tiuartors.
The modernized counter and new 
office equipment throughoiit make 
the Penticton office the most up- 
to-date Canadian Paolflo Telegraph 
establishment in British Columbia, 
With the inaugurqtlon of I,ho 40 
hour week and additions to the 
staff, Canadian Pacific telegraphs 
now provide service from 7:30 a.m. 
to mldnlglit each tiny, Svmdnys and 
holiday,s Included.
m





of flanibo & Barpeting
and
22,000
flubher & Asphalt Tiles
When you tour^the smart new Prince Charles 
Hotel we want you to pay particular atten­
tion to our contribution to' the structure . . . 
the FLOORS which were laid by us 
throughout...
COFFEE SHOP: Smart and.durable rubber tile* 
KITCHUyKT: Grease proof aspha.lt tile.
LOWER HALLS: Rubber tile. . .
THE STORES: Heather’s, ihe Barber'Shop and C.P. 
Telegraph Office are Asphalt tile throughout. -
ALL BATHROOMS: Wall-flex wainscotting on walls 
with Rainbow tile trim and practical rubber .tile 
on floors. .
tArTAN dining ROOM: Attractive 'Plaid-like 
wall-to-wall carpeting specially mdde.
LOBBY: Partly done in smart rubber tile with at­
tractive insert of luxurious grey and red carpet­
ing. k
\
UPPER HALLS AND STAIRS: Wall-to-wall run­
ners custom-made and sewn and laid by Sathers.
HOTEL ROOMS: AU 62 individual rooms ara done 
in wall-to-wall herg-undy and green RAMBOW.
Ou^i l^est Wlskes ..
Now that we have "FLOORED" the Lougheed brothers 
in their new Hotel, we take this opportunity to extend 
f every good wjsli for tlicir continued sueocss.
i • —J. A. SATHER
-0. P. SATHER 
-R. A. SATHER
S. ..'-.S., ■-N,, '
502 Braid St., Penticton Phone 892 
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Written By MCKAY, US^^NE LIMITED
We are very pleased that the following lines are among those 
placed by us for the new hotel:
^ PLATE GLASS




Our Sincere Best Wishes
To Al and Evans Lougheed'- - we commend them for a job well 
done and extend every good wish for the success of their hotel.
MCKAY, USBQRNE LIMITED
Fire - Liabilitjf - Casualty - Aufomebile' 
Gbufraot Band - Aeeident » Siekness
Phone 1244 376 Main St. Penticton
Hotel Will Employ Large Staff
Pay for employee's of the Hotel Prince Charles 
will probably be more than $40,000 a ye,ar according 
to Al and Evans Lougheed, hotel proprietors.
'The new hotel will provide employment for 30 to 
3.5 men and women and considerably more will be 
employed during the busy tourist .season.
A large proportion of the staff will be employed 
in the administrative section. This ‘includes bo'ok- 
keeper.s, room clerks, telephone operators, ibell boys 
and managerial employees. , . ’
In the bou,sekeeping department there are .six 
maids and janitors.
Other employees include eight kitchen workers 
of various classifications and .1.4 waitre.sses.
Day Clerk Of 
New Hotel Has 
Wide Experience
Valuable experience in such 
world famous hostelries as the 
Banff Springs Hotel and the 
Chateau Lake Louise will stand 
John Porteous In good stead as day 
clerk at the new Hotel Prince 
Charles.
A Penticton lx>rn graduate of the 
University of Toronto In business 
management, Mr. Porteous was 
employed in many famous hotels 
during his summers as a student.
,50,000 Feet Of Wiring, 
800 Outlets In Hotel
Wiring work on the Hotel Prince 
Charles entailed the use of nearly 
50,000 feet of wiring by" workmen 
from Betts Electric.
Equipped to bear a load of 180 000 
watts, the hotel cn-cuit’s capacity 
will easily accommodate the extra 
load that will be added when the 
top floor of the hotel is completed 
and occupied. ^
stalled'''*? 800 outlets have been in-
systemtn another 400 m be ad­
ded to the top floor. '
Hotel Coffee Bar 
Popular Rendezvous
Tile bu.s traveller looking for 
refreshment during a break in a 
long journey, the office worker 
taking morning coffee or the busi­
nessman wanting a .tasty, well- 
cooked lunch, are finding a popular 
rendezvous In the Hotel Prince 
Charles coffee bar.
Opened late in August the cafe 
has already servecT thousands of 
cups of coffee from its automatic 
coffee maker which ensures that 
water of just the rig*it temperature 
is used and just the right amount 
of coffee is added at just the right 
time.
Feature of the coffee shop ser­
vice is the duplication of kitchen 
grill €(juipment which enables the 
clientele to be served with grilled 
meals after the kitchen has closed 
for the evening.
As a special service for those pat­
rons limited by bus schedules and 
Father Time, Miss Franklin will in 
the summer months institute an 
eight place srtanding bar the first 
of its kind in the valley.
■The Hotel Prince Charles stands 
on propei'ty which covers an are.a 
of 32,760 square feet. Floor area 
of the hotel is approximately 47,500 
square feet.
JOHN PORTEOUS
The day clerk was also a student 
of the University of Grenoble in 
the French Alps where .he studied 
French literature following his 
years in Toronto. '
Widely travelled, Mr. Porteous 
gained fh’st-hand'. knowledge of 
England, France, Spain, Switzer­
land, Italy, North.'Africa,, Austria, 
Gibraltar and Portugal in post col­
legiate tours. ’
"Mr. Porteous is the son of Major 
H. A. and the late Mrs. Porteous 
who, were among the earliest re­
sidents in Oliver.
GENERAL ELECTRIC
the managament of the 
new Hotel Prince 
Charles
fof their enterprise in com­
ing into the Okanagan Val­
ley and for the superb 
structure which they have 
made available here . . .,
They showed great discern- 
•ment and wisdom too when 
seeking the finest kitchen. 
equipment •— they chose ..,
General Electric Hotpoint ' And Coffee Bar Equipment
.'It.
‘ I
' t (,''(* '
* IV,,.,:’ ■■ "■ ■:
The above pJioto taken In tlic Prince Clnirlcfl Coffee Uar ohowH 
the amazing!/ sleek and compact IlOtPOINT Custom-Matched 
fCIcctrln Food Warmer, Waffle Baker, iCirlddlc-ftrlU and Orlddic. 
Not only do they actually enhance the appcaraiK^p of the Coffee 
Bar blit* they facilitate the serving of swifter, more perfectly, 




In the kilehen the HOTPOINT Ohunour Line Hqnlpment is a 
feature of outstanding iitlllty and servlen as can he seen In 
the above photo of their actual opcrallon in the Prince Charles 
Hotel. This picture Inohides the KIcotrIc 1’c.v Kettles, the Heavy- 
duty Hupcr-Uange and the Medium Duty Range, and from this 
It can rcadlLv he seen why they are termed the “Ohimour" Line. 
Ihese Hotpoint products arc the popular choice of Cafctcrlns, 
Hospitals, Restaurants, Handwich Shops and Schools.
ELECTRIC COMPANY
TED
OfFicot from ,Coa«l lo Cooil
'■ i: Y




THS MQDKRN INTERIOR (if M'.‘iilli(’i''s. as viibved from with­
in, is j>i(ttiu'(‘(l aiiovc, Patlan furniture with gully putternod 
11 l)liolst(M’y in vivid eoior.s (il (‘liurtreuse, brown, for(‘'.ft,..pri'en, 
iiiid liiiriit oraiijre on a orcy liiiek}>roiin(r. is eonveiiieiitly pliie«‘d 
tor tile .sliop s cliioiti'le. .11 rs. Iloiiia l*\tst, 11’.'atiier’s nuuiag'er- 
(■ss. seated, and ^liss Deeiia ('lari?, saleslady, arc diseiissiiip; the
newest arrivals f<ir tlie iiiiHiiici'A- section of I lie sliomiiii"- 
centre. ‘ i i n
Freon, refrigerant used in the 
Hotel Prince Cli.irlc.s cooling .sy.st- 
em, hs.s n Iwiling iioint. Ijclow zero
and if exposed to Uie air would 





We are pleased to have had the opportunity, tp serve the Lougheed Brothers in this
construction of their new structure . . . the Sash and Doors through­
out the building were made up in our shop and bear the dependable “KENCO” 
brand of fine workmanship. - -
(U^
Kenyon & Co. Ltd; have experienced a sure and 
steady growth during the past few yea,rs, expanding 
their services to meet the needs of this progressive 
and growing district. Today their scope of service 
extends from Salmon Arm to Osoyoos and east to 
Grand Forks and covers every type of construc­
tion, remodelling and millwork job imaginable , . . 
tho general publiq is supplied with storm sash, 
doors, auto safety glass, etc.; tho business man with 
store fixtures, new fronts; banks with new inter­
iors I ^ communities with new schools and the gov­
ernment with army drill hails!
One of our major jobs just completed was tho $330,- 
000.00 Summerland High School and some of tho 
jobs currently being handled are noted horovYith 
for your interest!
SOME JOBS NOW IN PROGRESS:
Memorial Arena $230,000.00
'^Thc Penticton Mcmorlar Arena-Jiist being com­
pleted'in time'for tbis season's, use.
Medical Building $60,000.00
Another new Pcntlctqn building being started 
on Ellis .Street for a group of local doctors.
Army Drill Hall $10d',000.00
Military Drill Hall,at Salmon Arni^^now being 
constructed. %
Bridge Abutments $20,000.00
'' Another contract awarded Kenyon & Co. LteJ., 
which IUiistratc.s the diversified service of the 
company, ' .
Hospital Millwork $46,000.00
Seldom Is a mnlor Job completed in the district 
without Kenyon’s purtioipatlon and we're 
pleased to say the new Hospital In Penticton 
! Is no exception.
‘t ' ' ' . ‘
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
SASH DOORS GLASS DUOLITE SAFETY A(JTt) GLASS
rENTICTOS
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PLUMBING and HEATING 
MATENIALS...
* Plumbing Fixtures
<P Boilers and 'Connector Radiators
® Piping and Valves
HEATING PUNT
LOCAL EXPERT
Were Suppled. By The .
EMPIRE BRASS MFG. CO. LIMITED
LONDON - HAMILTON - ST. CATHARINES. - TORONTO - SUDBURY - WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER
The Installations Were Carried Out By
eiAIIE DOYli Lfs.
448 Windsor Ave. Penticton, B.C. • Phone 1223
“THIS IS WHAT MAKES YOUR HEATING PLANT TICK,’’ suy.s i)lurnbiiig and heating 
specialist Clare Doyle (right) while the Lougheed brothers Al (eeiitre) and Evans (left) 
smile tireir approval of the wystem which wdlT keep the 52 room hotel at warm comfort­
able temperatures. Screened against. the / white covering of the main furnace is Charlie 
Hojip, Mr. Doyle's foreman. Partly hiddi'ji by the blueprints is the smaller furnace which 
. heats the water for domestic use.
Oil-Burniag Furnaces Heat Water For Hotel
Two five-thousand gallon tanks 
buried beneath the parking lot of 
the Hotel Prince Charles provide 
fuel for the heating system in the 
new hotel.
■Form^erly the prow bunkers of an 
ocean going vessel the bunkers 
contain the heavy oil which sup­
plies the heating unit with fuel. 
Another 1,000 gallon tank supplies 
a lighter furnace oil for the second 
furnace which heats the water for 
kitchen and bathi'oom use.
■The jsmaller of the two furnaces 
is so constructed that the oil feed 
may be switched to the larger fm- 
nace if circumstances arise that re­
quire the use of tl^e lighter oil in
ithe larger burner.
The iron fireman which auto­
matically feeds the furnace with- 
oil is of the latest design and is the 
only one in use in Penticton.
A small but expensive unit, the 
fireman could stand on a card 
table. Cost of the unit and instal­
lation was close to $3,000.
IncoiTJorated in the fii'ing of the 
furnace is the use of propane gas 
which is used to preheat and ignite 
the oil.
When the switch is thrown to 
start the furnace, the gas is pump­
ed into the heating chamber and 
within 40 seconds is ignited. Anoth­
er twenty second^ and the heavy 
oil is lighted arid is heating the up­
per chamber of the furnace where
the hot water pipes are housed.
More than half the oil which is 
fed into heating pipes of the fur­
nace is returned to the storage 
tanks. Because of the consistency 
of the fuel it must be heated to a 
temperature of 60 degrees before it 
will flow. Also assisting in keep 
ing the oil at the necessary temp 
erature are three Immersion heat­
ers which are housed in the tanks 
to maintain fluidity.
According to Evans Lougheed 
from fifteen to twenty thousand 
gallons of the heavy oil will be pur­
chased for one year’s operation. 
The smaller finnace is expected to 
consume about 700 gallons of the 
lighter diesel oil a month. .
The machinery which provides 
the comfortable heating In the new 
Hotel Prince Charles is the brain 
child of Clare Doyle, city plumbing 
and heating engineer.
Chosen for its efficiency and 
simplicity of Installation the system 
uses forced hot water to provide 
heat for the 87 ^nvector radiators 
in the hotel corridors and the 53 
rooms.
For the purposes of heating thri 
hotel is divided into two sections, 
one being the rooms, the other 
storerooms and lobby so that both 
por.tlOns can be heated at different 
temijeratures.
High speed pumps force the wat­
er, which starts from the 1900 gal­
lon cistern, ab a temperature cf 
180 degrees, through the maze of 
pipes which feed the radiators. The 
high speed pumps circulate th.* 
water, so quickly that only twenty 
degrees of heat are lost in the cir­
cuit.
Immediate action themiostals 
cause the lost heat to be regained 
rapidly and it Is estimated tha‘ 
heat can be felt In the rooms with­
in ten minutes of the pumps being 
switched on.
Seven men worked on the plumb­
ing system which contains nearly 
two-and-a-half miles of pipe. Most 
of the equipment used was pur­
chased from out of town but somo 
business was able to be passed oil 
to the local merchants.
Included In the plumbing system 
are 52 baths, one for every rooni 
and also 60 wash basins, several- of 
which are located on the ground 
floor for the convenience of patrons 
of the dining and banquet rooms.
Mr. Doyle has had 16 years e.\.- 
perience in the plmnbing and heat­
ing trade. He was in charge of op­
erations for a Vancouver fiim, 
prior to his coming to Penticton 
nearly four years ago when he 
started his own business.
Food Bills Will Mean 
New Money Circulated 
Through Penticton
If expectations of management 
turn out to be right the Hotel 
Prince Charles will be buying an 
average of three or four thousand 
dollars worth of food stuffs every 
month.
This, in the opinion of hotel pro­
prietors Al and Evans Lougheed, 
will mean that a considerable am­
ount of new money will be funnelod 
Into the -trade channels of Pentlc-, 
ton. ■ . -
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PLUMBING and heating
DESIGNED AND INSTALLED II m
/ ̂
It has been our privilege an*d pleasure to design and
install the com|ilete plumbing and heating systems for 
the new Hotel Prince bharles. This is a service that 
Clare. Doyle Ltd. oifeis to all its clients.
..J
448 Windsor Ave. PENTICTON, B.C, Phone 1223
I*
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Hotel Prince Charles 
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1951 Penticton's Greatest Year 
In Lengthy History OP Progress
This is Penticton’s greatest year.
The twelve months that will comprise 1961 will 
mark the greatest volume of building permits since the 
city was incorporated, and will find' the community at 
the peak of its population.
The 1951 building figures are only to the end of 
September. But with a quarter-year’s figured still to 
be included, the current total already makes history.
As at September 30 of this year, the city assessor’s 
office reports that the nine-month cumulative sum 
stands at $2,318,000, highest of any city in the interior.
For the whole of last yedr, the total came to $1,491,- 
426, and the previous record was announced at the end 
of 1948 when the city’s building stood at $1,642,506.
This will be the fifth year in sue- ^
cession that Penticton has had bet­
ter than a million on its building 
records.
The first such year was in 1847 
when $1,399,918 was the sum added 
to the books. In 1949 it was $1,- 
243,650.
BIG INGBEAiSE
How building has leaped ahead in 
less than a decade can be em­
phasized best when It is recalled 
that the comparative figure for 
1943 was only $94,626.
The past decade’s comparative
THE 'COMPOSITE PICTURE above is a sort of time sketch 
which points out the changes made to the property at the cor­
ner of Martin street and Nanaimo avenue during the past 
eight months, climaxed yesterday by the opening of the clas­
sic Hotql Prince Charles. At top left is the old magistrate’s 
office, the police station and fireball w;hich formerly decor­
ated the land. At right, in the top cut, one sees the future'
site of the Hotel Prince 'Charles after the civic- landmarks 
had been removed. And featured in the composite is the 
brand-new Hotel Prince Charles, the stylish structure which 
has en|lie.nced downtown Pentictoii with the finest of its type 
in the Okanagan Valley and will certainly prove a boon to 
the city’s already thriving tourist industry. '
Latest Type
In New Hotel
More'than five hours of continu­
ous dlimer music will toe available 
to dinner guests at the new Hotel 
Prince Charles through the med- 
Ixun of the latest in modem record
players. ■ '■ ...
Installed by Cliff Greyell, radio
doctor, the machine is capable of 
operating all types of records. The 
music will be heard through loud­
speakers in the dining room arid 
in the rotrmda.
Also under Mr. Greyell’s guidance 
was the installation of the paging 
system' which can, toy special con­
trols, be switched to any part of 
the hotel.
The rooms, which are connected 
to the main d^k by,telephone, are 
not included hi the paging system.
For A Friendly 
Bmshof f. See 
Rusty And Diz
“R^ty” McCallum, who 'wields 
rag, brush and -polish at the shoe 
shine stand in the Hotel Prince 
Charles barber shop is better 
known to Penticton baS^>all fans 








A Student hi Penticton high 
school, Rusty expects to continue 
in the Shoe shine business for an­
other two years before he passes 
on his stand to brother Donald, 
known affectionately as “Diz”.
“Diz” is already helping Rusty 
put at nights when -the young “ty- 
epon” warits a reSt frorri burnishing 
leather, arrd. giving his customers a 
friendly ’’brushoff”.
the seotion' from buimniMlaST*' 
south certainly conduces to 
Penttetou’s ooUdity.
This year’s crops, going out to 
market or but recently sold, find a 
most substantial contribution from 
the southern part of the valley.
Official estirhates of the 1951 tree 
fruit production released by the 
(Continued on Page 13)
CONGRATULATIONS
To the Management 
of the
HOTEL PRINCE CHARLES
We congratulate Messrs. Al anil Evans Lougheed on 
the opening of their modern Hotel in down towm
Penticton.mmm tmi
320 Martin Si., across from the Hotel Prince Charles
FII0lfE6§6
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ft I to the Lougheed Brothers and to Penticton!
' t ‘ 1I .. , , .




We are proud to contribute to your dining pleasures ... whether you dine in the 
, smart new Coffpe Shop, Dining Room or Banquet Hall . . . where Canada Packers 
products are deliciously served from their modern kitchens.
f, J Canada Packers Limited
makers of
MAPLE LEAF HAM and BACON 
DOMESTIC SHORTENING AND MARGENE MARGARENE 













’This steady addition to the city’s
assessment valuation means that 
the civic corporation has become 
bigger and bigger business.
As at the end of 1950, the city’s 
annual report disclosed land valua­
tion for taxation purposes of $2,' 
939,702 and Improvements valuation 
of $9,433,153.
With additional building in 
1951, the full comparative sum 
should be over $14,000,000 when 
the^next annual report is issu­
ed:
For comparative purposes, the 
onlooker who is Interested .in the 
story of Penticton’s progress- should 
look at the report that came ou^ 
a-t the end of 1942. Then land was 
valued at $1,812,425 for 'taxation 
purposes and improvements at $4,- 
075,080. Since 'that date, Penttlc- 
,ten’s valuations have almost trip! 
ed.
SUCCESS STORY
Three times bigger in ten years— 
that’s quite a success story, and 
Pentiotonltes are very proud of it.
The accelerated pattern of Pen­
ticton’s growth has spread farther 
and farther within the corporate 
boundaries, but the feature has 
been the past year and a half.
Just complete 4re the quart­
er million dollar memorial 
arena* the even more costty 
Prince Charles Hotel, the , $80.- 
000 Maso^c Temple, improve­
ments to the Okanagan Tele­
phone Company’s local het^- 
quarters of almost the same 
figure; whUe still in progress 
are the million'dollar hospital, 
a $73,000 fire haU, improve­
ments to the post office whieh 
should be close to $150,000. and 
school development over $200.- 
000.
(This ‘'pump-priming” of building 
revenues has been the 1961 feature. 
It has poured wages into a popula­
tion that also tops the records.
According to Mrs. Hettle Klng- 
6loy, secretary of the Penticton 
Board of Trade, the city’s popula­
tion was 11,300 last year, and 
should be greater today. It iwent 
post 10,000 In 1948, was 8,500 In 
1045 and only 5,500 in 1041,
PART OF PATTERN 
While building has got top billing 
In tho city’s promotional picture 
latterly, It Is only a part of the
I pattern,A completely rclnvlgorated tour­
ist trade was tho result of the op-^| 
enlng. of the now Hopo-Prlnceton 
highway. In a report made lost 
week the free tourist Information 
service 4lrocted by Mrs. IClngsley 
estimated that during July and 
Aqgust tourists contributed $368/100 
to Penticton merchants. It was 
the biggest toorlsb ye^ In Pentlc 
ton’s hlstory~one more record. And 
there 'wRl bo bigger years ahead.- 
olvdo leaders predict. Tremendous 
strides In tho building, and Improv 
Ing of auto court and hotel accom­
modation will make for significant 
changes In tho future.
NOT IN ONE BASKET 
Behind tho newly Infused wealth 
that comes from building and tour­
ists, the community still hos Its 
cohtlnulng underplnnlng—locol In- 
dustoloa and business enterprises, 
payrolls sucli as that of tlie CPR 
(for this Is a divisional point), 
and — of course ~ the fruit in 
dustry.
PnUt has had its ups and downs 
In tho post Bovoral years In tho 
Okanogan ns a whole. But that 
tho Penticton area has been com 
parntlvcly fortunate cannot be‘do 
nied. ' ,
Pentioton, m a oily, to ilie 
largest centre in the Moiithem 
UKMt port of the valley, and the 










e congratulate the management of
t^e new Hotel Prince Charles on their 
wise choice . . . General Eleptric Com­
mercial Refrigeration. It has been (iur 
privilege to supply and install this 
equipment, and we are proud that we 
have been able tb assist in the comple­
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Our job here on the Prince Charles is almost finished! We 
would like to say that it has been a pleasure and a real priv­
ilege to have had the opportunity^ of serving the Lougheed 
i; Brothers during the planning ' and , construction of their
lovely new hotel.
May we pxpress our sincere appreciation to the many sub-
# ,
contractors and suppliers both in dnd out of Penticton for 
their fin^ cooperation and efficient contributions through­
out the entire construction period. Pentictoh might well be 
proud of the building supply organizations and tradesmen 
which serve this community and- district.
Good luck to the Hotel Prince Charles and may we 
wish coi^tinued 'prosperity to the fine 
* district it serves.
‘ I




I Lougheetl Brothers Won
Experience In Many Fields
The two young men whose drive, industry and 
initiative have given Penticton the most modern hotel
in fho ^Iranofron haira o wonlfVi nf liiiQinPSS nprif'Tlf'fi^i  t e Ok naga ve a ealth of busi ess experience 
'behind them. ,
Although neither Al nor Evans Lougheed has been 
actively engaged in the hote'l business, both are con­
fident that they will make a success of the new venture.
“We have been in business all our lives,” .says Al. 
‘Regardless of ttie busine.ss a man is in, he is .selling 
.service and that is what we shall do here.”
“Selling service” Is no idle phrase H4-
as for as the brothers are con­
cerned.
It was this approach to business 
which built up their Biu-naby vari­
ety store to the fourth in sales of 
all the 15-cent stores In greater 
Vancouver. '
The some attitude was res­
ponsible for Al's steady rise 
from salesman to sales manager 
in 13 years of service with a 
nationally-known chocolate 
firm and later helped him de­
velop a successful variety store 
at Westview, near Powell River.
two boys. He is never far away 
from the'-hotel, has kept a watch­
ful, parental eye on the. building 
project since it began;
The advice which the elder Mr. 
Lougheed occasionally passes on 
to his sons is always sound and 
comes from great experience in 
business.
Prom 1908 t/O 1929 he was a gen­
eral mei-chant conducting a sound 
business on the prairies in the
lx)ys’ home town.
When he came to the west coast, 
he again went into business and is 
highly j-espected by his sons a.s a 
wl.se counsellor.
Mrs. Lougheed, mother of the 
hotel owners, also shows great in­
terest in the hotel.
“She doesn’t come down very 
often but not a day’pas.se.s when 
she doesn’t want to know chapter 
and vei-se of wljat is happening at 
the Prince 'Charles,” said her son.
Both Lougheed brothers are mar­
ried. '
Evans and Prances Lougheed are 
the parents of two g-irls, Susan and 
Stephanie, aged .six and two years, 
respectively.
Al and his wife Beth also have 
two children; two boys, Wayne, 13, 
and Bill, 10.
AL LOUGHEED
Al Lougheed, pictured above, re­
cognized Penticton as “the” city of 
the Okanagan Valley during the 
years when he was a salesman for 
one of Canada’s major chocolate 
companies, was only too enthus­
iastic when brother Evans suggest­
ed that they build the new Hotel 
Prince Charles here.
VANCOUVER, B.C.
Both brothers were born and 
educated at Outlook, Saskatchewan. 
Al .sperit a year in the prairie uni­
versity in 1928. The^ same year, 
brother Evans came'lio Vancouver 
where he started four years of study 
at UBC, culminating in a Bachelor 
of Commerce degree.
In the following years, Evans 
worked with a well-known Van­
couver firm of real estate and In­
surance agents. • Prom there he 
opened a store in Burnaby in parl- 
nership with his father in 1941.
During this' time, Al was busy 
taking a commercial and secretarial 
comse And-working for a liimber 
compmhy,
“I managed to break them and 
then, went to work for ' a large 
wholesale grocery firm,” he grins 
Then followed years on the 
road with the chocolate com­
pany, during which time he 
frequetnly -visited the Okana­
gan. It was then, in ihe 1930’s, 
that he recognized Penticton as 
“the” town of the valley.
After thirteen years with the 
company he resigned and opened 
up his own store on Vancouver 
Island. After a few years, he left 
the Island to help his father and 
Evans in the new Burnaby store 
which opened in 1948.
■Last February, when all arrange­
ments were completed for construc­
tion of the new hotel, the coast 
interests of the Lougheeds were 
I sold and all energies were concen­
trated on Pentictpn . '
Probably the most important 
Lougheed—one whose name has 
hitherto been .luimentioned pub­
licly—^Is Marshall, father of the
CONGRATULATIONS.
TO MESSRS. AL & EVAN LOUGHEED 










To Al And Evans 
Lougheed on the
Opening of their New
HOm PRINCE CHARLES




This cquipmont has boon ohoson to glvo to thoir 
patrons tho highost possiblo dogroo of oloanlinoss 
and sanitation in handling dishes, outlory and food­
stuffs in tho ultra-modorn Idtohon of this now hotel.
RYAN BROS. limited
\
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Interest In
Building Hot^ In City
While lazing on the beach in front of his Skah^ 
,Lake cottage onS'sweltering day.in the summer of .1950,
• a young man overheard his neighbors discussing a draw- 
l back to Penticton’s thriving tourist industry.,
“It’s too bad there isn’t more accommodation for
• tourists in this part of the val'ley,’’ he- heard. “What
Penticton really needs is a first-class hotel, with plenty 
of rooms.’’ ,
Evans Lougheed was immed-^?------------------------------------ ^--------
lately impressed. He thought of this 
overheard criticism on his I’eturn 
trip to Vancouver and it was still
hison his mind when he n 
l)i'other, Al. \
, "What do you think of the Idea 
of building a hotel In Penticton, 
Al?”. he asked.
Al, who knew the Okanagan Val­
ley from his years as a salesman, 
responded with considerable In- 
tei-est. He was all for It. And In 
November, he and Evans had fin­
alized the plans drafted for them 
by architect C, B. K. Van Norman. 
Then they journeyed to Penticton 
and revealed that they were looking- 
for a suitable site for the proposed 
structure- wlxich was .specially de­
signed to provide the finest hotel 
accommodation in the Okanagan 
Valley. '
They intended to build their 
hotei to a capacity of 50 rooms 
in such a manner that 50 more 
rooms could be added when and 
if conditions deemed them nec­
essary and economical. They 
weren’t even slightly ’ Interested 
in providing licensed premises. 
What the Lougheed brothers 
stressed when ' formulating 
plans - were class and comfort, 
which would appeal to a dis­
cerning clientele.
Evans and Al announced that 
the property at the corner of Mart­
in street and Nanaimo avenue was
of “very real interest to us’’.
And, added spokesman Al, “we’re 
fair people and are willing to offer 
a fair price (for this property) . . . 
but .we can’t go .beyond that.’’ 
COUNCIL llVIPREiSSED 
MAyor W. A. Rathbun and his 
council colleagues proved that they 
were fair people, too. When the 
Lougheed brothers appeared be­
fore them In council chambers on 
November 13 offering $30,600 for 
the seven city-owned lots, they ex­
pressed favorable reaction to the 
proposal.
City clerk Harley G. Andrew was 
asked to prepare a by-law, present 
it to the public ds soon as possible.
Council made plans to dis­
cover a new site for the out­
moded firehall, former police 
station and magistrate’s office 
M'hich were in their antiquity 
marring a i^owing business 
section of Penticton.
• “We want a hotel—so let’s take 
every .step to facilitate this,’’ Mayor 
Rathbun asserted. “This is a pro*
ject which Penticton really needs. 
And the costs of providing a new 
slite for the fiiehall would be off­
set by just one year’s taxes from 
the Hotel Prince Charles.”
\.
OPPOSITION
. Other., public-spirited., organiza 
tlons Supported council’s policy. 
Tho* Retail Merchants’ Association 
was the first and, on November 29, 
a meeting of more than 100 mem­
bers of the Penticton Joint Rate­
payers Association ^approved the 
proposed new hotel by a slim but 
decisive majority.
Of course, there was opposi­
tion. From one faction cp,me 
the censures" Oiat the Selling 
price for the city-o-»vned prop­
erty—$30,500—was “phenomen­
ally low”, constituted, in effect, 
“a subsidy”. From another 
source, there was an expression 
of alarm over ’’congested traf­
fic”. But this opposition was 
overcome.
* a
To.Messrs.'Al and Evans Lougheed on 
the opening of their fine moderh 
building the...
On December 16, ratepayere went 
to the polls to choose their 1951 
City Council and, at the same time, 
they yoted overwhelmingly in favor 
of.the new hotel. 'The ballot; 1747 
for, 388 against.
“GREEN LIGHT”
That for council was the figura 
tive “green light”. And Mayor 
Rathbun issued the orders which— 





' <EVANiS LOUGHEED 
Who saw Penticton’s need of a new 
hotel as a business opportunity for 
he and his brather Al. The Loiig- 
heds disposed of their Interests at 
the coast to build the new hotel.
1 ' ' '
' V,’ , , S , \
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Once again it has been, our priv» 




During the past forty-one years 
we have been doing business in 
Penticton and for Penticton. We 
are proud we have played a 
part in the growth of such a 
community and we are pleased 
that Penticton Dray & Expi’ess 
was able to assist in the con- 





DRAY F« 41 Vears
EXPRGSSi Coal - Wood - Sawdust 
Stove and' Furnace Oil 
Sand - Gravel - Rock
42 FORBE3 ST. PENTICTON PHONE 61
ment with the Lougheed brothers— 
started clearing operations at the 
Martin street - Nanaimo avepue 
property.
On the first day of February, 
Evans Lougheed announced that 
his hotel would be named the 
Prince Charles, symbolizing the 
respect of Penticton for the young 
son of Princess Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh.
Two weeks later, the Lougheed 
brothers I’eported to .the Herald 
that construction would begin. 
They had secured 100 tons of steel 
needpd by contractor A. L. Ramr 
age—and steel then was a material 
with very high priority — and 
their worries were over. /‘It's fyU 
steam ahead now,” said Al.
SMALL DELAY
Since the day consti’uctlon began, 
skilled craftsmen representing al­
most every known trade have been 
on the Job—liVlth only one inter­
ruption. When tho carpenters’ 
strike thwarted Penticton’s build­
ing progmm in July, the men at' 
the hotel laid down their tools for 
three days.
Tlrat was all, however. The 
Hlrikc wius against the,Okanag­
an Contractors’ Association ami 
tlie contracting concern erect­
ing the Hotel Prince Charles 
wa.s a Vancouver organization. 
Carpenters rcturnetl to worit 
for tho wages demaniletl from 
Okanagan coiitractoiro. /'
After this brief rift, operntlons 
were resumed with vigor ifnd, on 
August 20, tho first facility of tho 
hotel started to function for the 
public. It was tho coffee shop, 
With Us up-to-date funilsWlng.s for 
a capacity of 50, '
Operations of the OP telegi'aph 
Horvlco 'directed 6y manager Mike 
Mangan wore begun ns a unit of 
tho Hotel Pi-lnco Ohnrlcs. And on 
September 0, pnasongors of tho 
Greyhound buses alighted In tho 
transportation company’s spacious 
bus depot, managed by E. W, Amos 
Then tho dlohgnrry Room was, op 
cned to service clubs and organize 
lions and It was tho Gyro Club 
which hold the first meeting in 
this roomy banquet hall on Sept- 
ombor 25, Tho Tartan Room, of­
fering to hold patrons tho finest 
(lining accommodnUons In the val­
ley, began'serving meals proparoci 
In tho gloaming hotel kltchon,
But for tho TbiiRlicod brothers, 
tho greatest moment In tlvelr com­
mercial enroors occurred yesterday, 
when Mayor Rathbun, In a slmplo 
but dignified ceremony, snipped a 
ribbon extended across tho hotel’s 
plato-glaascd ontranco on Maiiln 
street, Tliolr Hotel Prlnco Oharles 
was opened then for tho public— 
orriclally. It became a bush)css 
unit of,.Pen,Upton. ...........
m □
*" • ■ ••• ^ _............................................................ •
A
QUALIFIED DIETITIAN 
At The Nev^ Hotel Prince Charles
*
“We have chosen Canadian Bakeries’ 4X Bread because we feel 
sure our customers will approve of the uniform texture and fine 
flavor which has made this product so popular in so many homes 
today” . . .'Miss Franklin,.wh6'is in full charge of the kitchens, 
Dining and Banquet Rooms as-well as the Coffee shop of the 
smart new hotel says that 4X BREAD will be served exclusively! 
We are proud,of this fine tribute to our product, and if you are 
among the many who are already, making.. the Prince Charles 
Hotel their regular eating place, then we feel sure ybu, too, are 
becoming an enthusiastic 4X fan!
to Messrs. Al and Evans Lougheed upon the 
opening of their lovely new
. . . a superb addition to the facilities of the Southern Okanagan 
. . . Penticton is to be congratulated upon the completion of this 
fine new structure which has been made possible by^ the enter­
prise, and foresight of the Lougheeds and the faith which they 
have in this district!
0 0 0
Bakery at: 256 Haynes St. 
Telephone 1231
CAN AD I A N B A K E R I E S LIMI T ED
MakcAwJJ a-f, iMc Ye3uyy\/>-uy) Cc>a.-f > . ._________
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Glengarry Room Of Prince Charles 
Hotel Is Spacious find fitiractive
In the spacioufi Glengarry Room^ 
of the new Prince Charles Hotel, 
city service clubs and other organ­
izations will enjoy the finest of 
facilities for their meetings.
The meeting room augments 
meeting places in the high 




bulldii^ and the lOOF hall with 
2232 feet of floor i^pace and is 
specially constructed to Improve 
acoustics for conferences and 
conventions, for featured speak­
ers.
It will certainly strengthen efforts 
of public-spirited offleals to make 
Penticton the Convention City of 
the Interior—«s a matter of fact, 
it will be next year the scene for 
the, annual convention of the Brit­
ish Columbia Prult Growers' Asso 
elation.
The Glengarry room 'is attract­
ively decorated with eight colorful, 
llopr-length drapes and is furnished 
with equipment in tones of , gray 
and chartreuse. It has been built 
at a cost of $20,000 with flush 
floodlighting and eight support­
ing columns covered with kallstron. 
An exhaust fan on the roof chan­
ges the air in the Olengarry Boom 
every six ho^.
The ogling Is covered with 
aeoustic plaster and the win­
dows are provided with Venetian 
blinds.
Tlie Olengarry Room will also be 
Ideal for parties and dances with 
its one-quarter cut oak floor, A 
bandstand and a brand-new plaiio 
anr located in one collier and there 
is a checkroom with , ample ppace 
for hats and coats of revellers'In 
the Prince Charles Hotel.
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upon the opening of
HOTEL
Congratulations to Al and Evans 
Lougheed, proprietors of the Hotel 
Prince Charles.
FIRST OF. THE business units featured in the Hotel ’Prince pliarlcs to bcjfin opcriilion, 
the stylish coffee shop depicted above is rapidly becoming the meeting place of l‘eutie- 
ton’s workers, who find it an ideaUplace to enjoy their morning and afternoon i'\'.si)ites. 
It hoastsaa seating capacity of 50 and, especially for bus travellens stopping here during 
the tourist sea.son ,there is a “stand up bar.” At the rear of the shop, patrons pre able 
,to purchase magazines, confectionery and cigarettes.
PRINCE
CHARLES
Fire Resistant Hotel Building 
Assures Safety Of Guests
Designed By
C. B. K, VAN NORMAN, Arehitdet
VANCOUVER, B.C:
Penticton’s new Hotel Prince 
Charles is jxist about as- fire resist- 
j ant as a building can be. . , 
^nsultations between the l«oug- 
j heed Bros, and officials of the fire 1 marshal’s office have resulted in 
the latest In modern methods of 
I fire precautions being’ Incorporated 
in the structure.
Xte-inforced concrete of the 
main • block and the pumice 
block ’‘curtain” walls between 
rooms reduce to a minimum 
the dangets of fire.
In order to alleviate danger from 
i fires .caused by careless smokers 
I there are, at frequent intervals 
along the corridors, sp^ial manu­
ally operated extinguishers. ’These 
pumps which operate on , the same 
principle as the civil defence type 
stirrup pump, have a capacity of 
two Imperial gallons of water and 
cure believed to be sufficient to 
control any small blaze.
In keeping -with modern con 
struction design the fire escapes—
,/
'\
one at each end of the building-^ 
are built Inside the main structure. 
One escape is separated from the 
building proper by a cement slab 
^rom floor to ceiling. The slab 
makes the escape less prone to 
flames creeping from other parts 
of the building and blocking this 
imp<^tant means of escape.
Besides retaiuiiig the smart 
appearance of the hotel by 
avoiding the need for ugly iron 
ladders, usually found suspend­
ed from balconies and windows 
in older and less lovely build­
ings, the indoor escapes also 
provide means of preventing 
the fire from spreading, be­
cause there would be no open 
windows to fan the flames into 
greater intensity.
In the kitchen carbon dioxide 
powder extinguishers are installed. 
Manually operated the cartridges 
exude a fine, non-cake pdwder 
which "beside extinguishing the 
flames also has rapid cooling prop­
ensities which lessen the danger of 
further outbreaks.
Boiler roqms and other parts of 
the building containing equipment
which, may harbor fire hazai'ds are 
equipped with a modern sprinkler 
system as well as the dry cartridge 
type of extinguishers.
The all-electric kitchen is al­
so another factor which in 
creases the building’s degree of 
firc^ resistance. Also featured 
in the fire precautions are the 
laminated wall structure. Spik­
ed together, the sirips of wood 
used in certain walls provide a 
difficult barrier for flames to 
break through. A . conservative ? 
estimate places the' time for a 
bum-through on these walls at 
two hours. •
Along the corridors are^ placed— 
awo to a floor — “bi’eak - glass” 
alarais as an added precaution.
Inspections by fire underwriters 
have earned the praise of these 
difficult-to-please experts. Of the 
Hotel Prince Charles’ system they 
say>, “we are well satisfied/
The, electric motors which tiun 
the slcjw speed air circulation fans 


















To the management on the 

















It has been our privilege to 
install the ventilating system 
and to make all necessary 
adjustments and alterations in 
the stainless steel kitchen 
equipipeht.
* Veiitildiidn ^sidm and 
Duet W6rk
'
* Skinless StadI 
Ei|ul|intent
HO Martin 'St. Phono 600
THE LOUGHEED BROS. ON THE OPENING OF THE
39ntel frincr (!Il(arlea
Paragon Woodworks fed privileged that they were asked 
to supply the* smart Hvood fixtures and furnishings so 
necessary in the. construction of the beautiful, Prince Charles 
Hotel, in Penticton.
Our part was applying the finishing touch to the mo'dern 
Dining Room and Coffee Bar. ,
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Largest Scotchlite ^Ign to bo built 
by the L. and L. Signs Ltd. of Pen­
ticton is that on the main highway 
west of Penticton advertising the 
Hotel Prince Oharles.
One bulMozer,' mn'klhi' less than 
t^Vo days, cleared the pHece of land 
on which the Hotel Prince Oharles 
now stands. The clearing was done, 




We are plea,sed to note that they are using
Bowes Fountain Fruits and Syrups
“THE FINEST”
Vo- Congratulations
^To Al and Evans Lougheed on the 
opening of their new hotel
The Prince Charles
Another milestone in the development ojf 
the fair City of Penticton.
The Stainless Steel Kitchen Equipment for this 
Modern New Hotel was fabricated by
Eilett Copper & Brass Go. Limited
92 West 2nd Avenue Vancouver, B.C.
THESE ^IMMACULATE COOKING RANGES arc part of the 
all-electric equipment in the modern kitehen of the HoterPrinee 
.Charles. ' Dc.sifrned for maximum (‘ffieivne.y, the hot plates are 
subjbct to separate eontrol so Unit la viirielv of dishes may he 
cooked at one time and eaeh one at its appropriate hoat^ To 
the ri}?ht is the flnnw' wliieJi rids lln* kilidien of steam and eook- 
inff odors. At the left is the work table on whieh the jmrefoods 




The excellent dining faciijties provided 'in the Hotel 
Prince Charles are backed up by a modern kitchen.
This behind the scenes department of the hotel has 
been planned with extreme care to provide efficient 
catering to the hurried bus traveller, the more leisurely 
diner and for" m'ass production of foods to meet the 
needs of up to 250 guests at banquets and luncheons.
The kitchen is strategically lo 
catcd to provide quick service be-
fiiKITTY ■ CORNER”
A «/ 'At
■■ M > rvfr
TOSS lie
i V i ................................ ... .................... .. ’ .ftae *
.—UMl!*iiS_ ' ' ' mm
FOR GOOD SERVICE
Prince Charles Hotel patrons will have 
to look no further than across the 
stf-eet for the finest auto service pos­
sible! Nol; only will they be sure of 
careful and 'dependable attention to th^ir auto but they will 
enjoy the speedy and considerate personal service that our 
staff is prepared to render. “Kitty-comer” .to the’new hotel 
on Martin at Nanaimo, visitors may simply ask the desk 
clerk to . . please have Valley Motors attend to my car” 
... and may be sure that when they next need it every detail 
will have been attended to.
^peuMUtA ^•uMeU "fHctofU
. ' " ' .1
I ]
'> ' 1 (L
1, '
An additional guarantee of the fine service and 
dependable products at Valley Motors is em­
phasized by the Proud Ford and Monarch sales 
and service emblem and the popular colors of 
Shell Oils and Gasolines that form the perfect 
combination at Valley Motors for trouble-free 
modern motoring. •
tween coffee bar, the Tartan dining 
room and the Glengarry banquet 
room.
Presiding over this hive of activ­
ity is Miss Mary Franklin, a dietit­
ian of wide experience. Profh 'her 
office which commands a view of 
all corners of the kitchen, Miss 
Fra^iklin plans her menus and at­
tends to the multitude of duties 
which are part bnd parcel of, the 
operation of a modern hotel kit­
chen.
Reigning over the actual handl­
ing of the food is Mrs. Mina "Mc­
Kay, a cook with many years of 
culinary experience in numerous 
hotels.
Iq addition to a) spell at the “S” 
Half Diamond Ranch and four 
years as cook at the University'in 
Saskatoon Mrs. McKay was also 
cook in the Empire Hotel in Prince 
Albert, Saskatchewan.
“The best place I Have ever 
worked in,” says Mrs. McKay 
of the new hotel. And. she is 
proud of the many modern con­
veniences and labor saving de­
vices in her kitchen.
For example the automatic dish­
washer which is one of the few in 
use in the province—ensures clean 
liness by its powerful jets of water 
heated to 190 degi’ees which cleans 
cutlery and dishes with amazing 
speed and efficiency,
Coolers and a freezing unit pro­
vide ample storage for perishables, 
A dairy cooler and meat cooler 
provide 750 cubic feet which can 
be regulated to supply the neces­
sary temperatures to keep the 
meats and vegetables in perfect 
condition. A ful'thei"75'cubic feet 
is contained in the freezer where 
other food stuffs may be kept for 
longer periods. ,
Cooking facilities arc excel­
lent. The all electric cookera 
will enable the eexperieneed 
staff to serve up meals cooked 
to perfection on the- variable 
heat plates and the controlled 
heat ovens aqd deep friers.
The' steam heated tables are 
controlled so that vai'lous kinds of 
dishes may be kept at correct tem­
peratures. The same principle is 
used in the operation of .the cook-, 
Ing ranges which are divided Into a. 
number of plates so that different 
temperatmes may bo employed for 
dishes that must be prepared at 
different heats.
Two^ deep friers ensure that 
French fried potatoes and other 
tlollcaclcs which require cooking In 
deep fat may bo served fresh and 
crisp to tho hungry diners. Modern 
electric ovons enable tho roosts and 
oilier oven prepared foods to bo 
cooked perfocUy before serving.
Wo extend Bincorc good wiahoo to Al and Evans Loiigliood upon 
tho opening of their now hotel and oongratulato them upon tho 
fine now facilitioa they are offering the diatrlot.
. I
Valley Motors Ltd.
G. J. “Glias” Winter, Owner ind Manager 
Ford & Monarch Bales & BGrVioA — Gonuino Ford
Farts




(Continued from Front Pago)
B,0. department of agriculture 
showed that os much ns 09 percent 
of the apricot ci'op, 01 percent of 
tho peaches, and 00 percent of the 
choiTlcs would como from tlie area 
from Suiniporland south.
This southern section, wlUch 
would comprise Penticton, .Sum- 
morland, Naramata, Kalodon, Ok- 
nuagan , Falls, Ollvor-Osoyoos, and 
Kcromcos-Oawston, is also estlmat 
ed by tho department of agriculture 
to bo contributing 72 percent of all 
tho 1061 pears, 08 percent of tho 
plums, 61 percent of tho prunes, 
and 41 percept of tho apples.
From I,ho activity tlirougliout 
this wliolo southern area, PonWc 
Ion, as the chief nerve-contro, adds 
t/o tho momentum of its progi'css.
It, Is a progress which, in 1061i 
enn bo truthfully stressed ns nt 
I,ho peak—til. a point novor liltherto 
equalled.
Approximately nine ami a liolf 
mlle^s of electric wiring wont Into 
the Hotel Priiiee Chai’le.s' etroutts.
' Supplement — Page Thirteen
SHEU OIL COMPANY OF CANADA, UMIIIO
OFFINS IIS
to the management of the
Prince Charles
on the occasion of their
opening
E «re pi-oud of the part SHELL PRODUCTS AND 
SERVICE will play in providing luxurious comfort to the guests 
of the Prince Charles.
A dependable supply of quality domestic fuel oil will assure this 




YOU CAN BE SURE OF SHELL
/
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/
F, J, Neate & Company Lid,
fake pleasure in
Every Success
to the newly appointed
Prince Charles
It will be our privilege to 
supply the smart new 
Coffee Bar, Tartan Din­
ing Room and Glengarry 
Banquet Hall with a Spe­
cial Blend of “NEATES
<*
COFFEE”
F. J. Neate & Company Ltd
TEA BLENDERS 
Marine 7261
■ - COFFEE URNS AND EQUIPMENT
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BUS TRAVELLEBS iili^ilitiiio' in INMiiicton, will discinlKivk 
ii‘<nn 1 lu' l)ij>' (Ii'(‘ylionn(l Inisi's into tin* inodiM’ii Inis tin'ininal 
d(‘|)ic1(‘d jihovi* which has n,‘placed the ont-niodial (inaricrs 
previously oeenpied across the street. The coffee har and 
diniiiji' room is on the rijiht. A eovi'i’ed loading'' platfoi’iii pives
aeeess to waitin**' and ha<r<?a<r(‘ rooms and tieket olifl’iee. Con-
U'li.'.'nee, eomlort. and smartness have all hemi iiieorporatnd 
III 1h(‘ design of the terminal, an infen-ral part of the new 
I’rinee Chai-les Hotel whieli was offieiallv 
afti'i'iiooii. opened yesterday
Modern Greyhound Bus 
Depot Augments Hotel i
» »
The man who named Penticton after the Indian 
word for “the meeting of the ways” must have had a 
keenly-discerning eye for the township’s future develop­
ment. ' ' -;
Today with rail, road and air transport making 
Penticton a main poif of calf,the name has never been 
more applicable.
That this city Jives up to its nomenalature is proved 
in the modern new bus terminal which is part and • 
parcel of Penticton’s newest hotel. '
The latest word in design and 
construction, the depot will bolster 
the claim of Penticton civic officals 
that this city is the focal point of 
transport in the interior of B.C. 
with its blacktopped bays for,five 
buses—plus room. for an additional 
coach when necesSaa'y—and its spa­
cious waiting rooms and offices. 
CONTRAST
Iri sharp contrast to the cramped 
and dingy premises on the corner of 
Martin street and Nanaimo avenue 
'Which have served the Greyhound 
Lines for almost two decades, the 
new transportation hub is as strik­
ingly styled as any to be found 
in, the interior.
When the bus-drivers maneuver 
theh" blue-and-white coaches across 
the smooth 140’ by 60’ concourse up 
to the loading platform, the pas­
sengers will step out—under shelter 
of a canopy of lamination finished 
with knotty pine and supported by 
steel posts—into an ultra-modern 
waitihg rbom offering them the 
latest in tourist conveniences. 
EFFICIENT LAYOUT
On the left, there are the ticket 
and information wickets, the bag­
gage room and the office of depot 
manager E. W. Ames. To the right 
is a news stand at which may
tK-l ___________ —_
be purchased cigarettes and con­
fectionery, magazines to entertain 
them on their journeys.
There is a clean, swiftly-serviced 
coffee bar seating 50 and there will 
be additional facilities for another 
12 whep the “stand-up bar’’—a nfew 
innovation in the Okanagan—is 
installed. The bar will expedite ser­
vice for travellei’s who have only 
a few minutes between busts and 
cannot spare the time to wait for 
the regular service.
For those with a stop-over of 
one' hour—the longest In the local 
Greyhound Lines time-table—there 
is a barbershop, the facilities of 
the pleasant Prince Charles Hotel 
dining room.
The depot with its atti’active base 
of fieldstone and walls of gleaming" 
knotty pine will be the centre of
13 bus arrivals and depatures every 
day. operations which employ a 
staff of five managing the sale of 
tickets and ,the express service, a 
contingent of 32 drivers and a 
maintenance crew supervised by 
veteran Fred "Volkman in the gar­
age directly across the street from 
the depot.
But all of the operations are 
channelled through the office of 
depot manager Ames, a veteran of
14 years with the transportation 
company. Mr. Ames started in the 
express and baggage department
here in 1937, worked his way 
through the office ranks to his cur­
rent position, taking time out to 
serve in the Canadian Army. 
STARTED AS A DRIVER
Taking special pride in the open- 
'ing of the new bus deixit wa.s 
Lyall Chambers, j-egional superin­
tendent of the area within the con- ' 
fines of Trail, Revelstoke, Prince 
George and Vancouver. Mr. Cham­
bers joined the Greyhound Lines as' 
a-di-iver in 1929, has progre.ssed with 
the company hew in Penticton ever 
since.
He is obviously enthused about 
the economy of operation which the 
new depot ensm-es, points out tho 
proximity of the service and main­
tenance garage to the loading bays 
and the fact that his buses will be 
able to move in and out of the con­
course without causing traffic tie- 
ups.
LYALL CHAMBERS
Regional Superintendent, Western 
Division, Western Canadian Grey­
hound Lines, He j'ose to thi.? jxisl- 
tlon, which Include-s supervfslon of 
operation and personnel for British 
Columbia, after .starting with tho 
coivipany ns a bus driver in ll)2a, 
Mr. Chambers spent throe years 
ovor.sons.ln tho army anti now live,s 
In Penticton,
V 'li"' 'r 'i
E, W. AMOS
Popular depot Tnanagor who has 
boon employod by tho aioyhoiiiul 
Bus Lines for 14 years. Ho .lolned 
tho transportation company In 1037 
as n clerk in tho exproas tlepart- 
mont, then progiTSHod through of­
fice ranks to "his prasent position. 
Mr, Ainas served for Ihreo .venrs 
, with the Onnadlnn army, then ro- 
j turned to his duties In Pentioton.
Congratula tions
/ ■■■« ■-J.'r.'A




















It will bo otir privilcfi’o 
to launder tho linens 
for Penticton’s now 
Hotel Princo • Ohailos. 
It is witlKmucli prido 
that wo add thoir naino 
to tho ranks of satis­
fied oustomors who ro­
ly on tho .quality 
laundry aorvico wo 
offer. Wo n,ro proud 
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AN AERIAL SHOT oi' l*(‘nti(iton, tho OkiinnR’aii Valloy’s oity of dosliny.
Clerk Jack McOannon in the of­
fices of Clarke’s* Building Supplies 
had quite an order to fill when he 
was approached by contracting of­
ficials who were responsible for
erection of the new Hotel Prince
1 «
Charles.
Included in the order wefe 87,000 
pounds of cement; 10,000 pumice 
blocks, which were transported here 
in five boxcars; 300,000 board feet 
of lumber, made up of shiplap,* 
birch panelling and plywood and 
five boxcars of plaster.
Whenever possible, materials us­
ed in construction of the new 
building were obtained from local 
suppliers.
SPEAKS OF




Offering to patrons of the potel 
Prince . Charles^ the finest of din­
ing 'accommodations is the Tartan 
Room stylishly designed in a Scot­
tish motif. ■
Following the general pattern 
of Scottish, decoration in the 
hotel, tlie rugs in the Tartan 
Room will be of plaid design, 
matching the Royal Stuart tar­
tan design painted on the lamp^ 
shades of the glass chimneys 
which are part of the brass 
cliandelicrs.
Tlie tables will also feature these 
tartan-colored shades on brass 
table lamps. Furnishings will in­
clude chaii-s of light, bleached oak 
wood .with upholstered" seats of 
pink beige.
Th6 Tartan Room is located In 
the Prihce Charles Hotel close to 
the modernly equipped kitchen so 
that raiiid service for the diners is 
assured. All totalled, the room is 
valued at about $20,000—the rug 
alone cost $2500, according to co­
owner Evans Lougheed.
will make good use oi the wholesale supply 
service oiiered by the Penticton Branch oi The 
W. H. Malkin Co. Ltd. -
We like to feel that we too play an important part in the 
efficient and successful operation of such fine_businesses 
as the new Prince Charles Hotel . .the aim of such 
progressive firms is to render you swift service and to 
offer highest quality products . . . it is our job to make 
this .^lossible for them by constantly keeping available 






The vacant lot west of the bus 
concourse will be used as the Hotel 
Prince Charles’ parking lot. ‘ The 
lot will provide space for 26 cars.
PATRON'S OP THE HOTEL PRINCE CHARLES enjoy the I'mest of (liniii}; I'iieilities in 
tlie Tiirtun Hooin, wliieh, ofi'ers tlie lintel’s most (listiiietiv.* evideiiee oi" tlie geiierul .Seot- 
tisli iiiotii'. Its tallies an* softly lighted liy lamps fmitiirini; tli(‘ Hoyal StiiartXtartaii and 
the riig:s — thou*ih not of a hoiiafide tartan design — eoutinm* the plaid (l(‘eor. ''I’lm; 
'rarlaii Room jirovides for'its eiislomers an eXeellent eiiisiiie preiiared i:i an iip-to-dat'.*, 
st(*ani ikiteluMi directed by former IdiC dietitiiiiK .Miss Mary FraiikH.ii; it;-! service is 
promiit and effieiimt.
He and He (Penticton) Ltd.
offers
Slttcene
TO THE OWNERS OF THE VlEW
Our Penticton branch extends every good wish to the 
management of the lovely new Prince Charles Hotel 
and we are proud .to add them to our list of customers. 
We hope that -OUR service will help make THI^IR 
service just a little better.
Hotel Prince Charles
Former Mountie 
C3erks For Hotel 
Prince Charles
1.11.
Night clerk at the Hotel Prince 
Charles is K. V. Shaw, retired 
RCMP sergeant.
Mr. Shaw, who has had wide and 
colorful experience with "the famous 
force in the prairie provinces, came 
to Penticton in June of last year 
when he wJft retired after 20 years 
of service. '
Formerly a- rancher in southei;p 
Alber^ta. the ex-Mountle al^b spends 
some time as a stock detective for 
one . of the largest ranching' out-
9 i a
To provide a large quantity of Builders’ Hardware and 
Supplies as our part in the construction of the 
New Structure.
*74® W. H. MALKIN CO. LTD.
WHOLESALE GROCERSHEAD OFFICE VANCOUVER, BT.C.
[H#
P<UttUXOH' Jj
“You Always Do Better 
At Mo & Mo”
WE’RE PROUD TO BE . 
PART OF THE 
PRINCE OHARLES HOTEL
fits in the country, the Ross and 
Wallace' Company.
In addition to/his. time with the 
mounted police, , Mr. Shaw seiwed 
for jtwo years with the Alberta pro­
vincial police. He re-joined his orig­
inal foi’ce when the provincial po­
lice -disbanded In 1932.
During his Varied career, Mr. 
Shaw amassed .a valuable collec­
tion of guns and Indian relics which 
was viewed with Interest^ at last 
year’s Peach Festival.
The collectloiv which has been 
sold to the, city of Macleod, Alta.,~ 
Mr. Shaw's last post—was admired 
by the Alberta government, which 
offered tlte ex-policomnn '$25,000 
for It. Americans have also made 
offers for the collection. Tho 
amounts were not disclosed but Mr, 
Shaw Is roiMi'ted as saying they 
were "fantastic". ' ' v
Barber Shop 
Located In Hotel 
Business Block
For Oroyliound
. . . we’r^very prdud to be a part of the modern new 
Prince Charles Hotel here in Penticton. From its opening 
this October 17th it will provide excellent accommodation 
for travellers and tourists. The success of the Prince Charles 






Travel Agent or 
Pacific Stage 
Linos,' Vancouver.
Prank Lyons, barber hi tho Hotel 
Prlnco Oharlc.s building, made a 
two-month trip n'oiuss Canada, go­
ing as far a.s I^qrt Arthur, On];, 
without finding a city so attraotlyc 
ns Pentioton. ’ 1
And last January ho closed l)is 
Vancouver barber shop In tho 
Jnlty of tho Hotel Vancouver and 
established hlnrself In a little atoro 
on Main street hero.
When the now hotel's coffee shop 
opened, Frank moved Into his Mar­
tin street shop with brand-how 
modern equipment. Tho chair, 
which Is of all-stool construction 
and believed to be tlio only one of 
Its kind In Pentlcffxm, ,1s valued at 
$000.
Prank hopes tlint boforo long ho 
will have three.of tlie hydraulically 
operated clialrs In salon.
Years of oxpovlenco with tho 
scissors and comb arc behind tho 
barber's quiet efflelenoy,
Ho joined Ills father In tho ton- 
serial buslnoas In Vancouver after 
ho (Prank) returned from ovorsona 






WESTERN CANADIAN GREYHOUND The Hotel I’rince Charles, wIUcIi stands alwut 42 font from sldeiyallc to parapet. Is one of the tallont buildings In Penticton’,
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BUSINESS HERE
Hotel Prince Charles will create 
new business for Penticton by at­
tracting hundreds of convention- 
goers a year and encouraging far 
more tourists and commercial tra­
vellers to stop in the city, >
Tills is the opinion of co- 
vmur Evans Lougheed. “It’s 
my belief that this hotel will
make Pentioton a real oon- 
venUon city,” he said. ..’"IFhere 
are great numbers of people 
who want their conventions to 
be conducted here., And 1 
■think practically all busihess in 
the city will benefit' from.' the 
hotel, cither I directly or ^Indi­
rectly. This hotel shouldn’t 
hurt restaurants or other hotels 
here—It should help,: them.”
Mr. Lougheed e^lained ' that 
conventions attract mmi and wom­
en who wili sppnd money in local 
stores and 'plaoes of recreation.'
The 52 guest rooms at the Hotel 
Prince Charles will. jprovide ac­
commodation for' abi^t 125 per­
sons which, augmented by other 
hotel facilities in the city, would 
be enough to care for .the nwds of 
any convention in Penticton.
CHANOEiS MADE
Changes in the plans' for the' 
Ifotel Prince Charles necessitated 
the remodelling of .most of the 
equipment installed by the Pentic­
ton Engineering Works for the kit­
chen equipment and the ventilation 
system.
The stainless steel equipment for 
the kitchen and the sheet metal 
for the ventilation were ordered 
hut by the time delivery was made 
the plans had been modified and 
many man hours were expended in 
making the necessary adjustments 
to the rental work.
Several of the rooms' in the Hotel 
Prince Charles are provided with 
communicating doors so that two 
or. three rooms may be combined 
for use as suites.
s
1 <•
Goiigralylail@s Ths Hotsl Pfine® Charles
Suppliers of...
® Hot-Point Glamour-Line Kitchen Equipment. 
® Hot Point Counter Equipmeiit.
® Syracuse China.
©Silverware! ,
.® Olasswa^l. - -
® Furniture. .
iSa44ide^
f 118 Haiiiiitoii St. at Davits V Vanttiivtr, B.G.
“150 Years Sei^ice To The Hotel And Restaurant Trade’
As A Visitor Sees It
The big Greyhound bus crested the hill. John Trav­
eller craned his neck to get his first view of Penticton
between two shimmering lakes.
Nice looking city/’ he thought. “Wonder if they 
nave a decent hotel—so many of these small places don’t 
have decent accommodation.’’
. The bus rolled on and John Traveller looked appre- 
ciatively at the beautiful Skaha Lake beach. “Nice place 
alright—if they ve got a good place to stay I think I'll 
stick around/ he murmured.
"Sure te a nice place,” Mr, Trav-sK-
eller commented to a man across ......m _ ....
the aisle 'as the bus passed through come into the hotel lobby,
tree'shaded streets. “Have th*y bags—they’ll
got a decent hotel?"
“Pour of ’em—one is brand new- 
only opened the other day. I 
haven’t seen it myself yet, but they 
tell me l^s the best hotel this side 
of Vancoiiver,” was the reply.
' ev J . T - oa tn iiwiey ,1^ „ ^ Traveller was
told.
"Mighty convenient," said the 
visitor. He walked in the coffee 
bar, bought Cigarettes and a news­
paper and, because it was so bright 
and cheerful, decided to have a cup
The bus turned onto a wide spac- of coffee before booking a room
lous black topped parking ground 
and came to a halt under a long 
canopy. ‘
"Some bus depot." Mr. ’I’iaveller 
remarked as he reached for his 
bag. He stepped down and looked 
with appreciation at the pine-knot­
ted siding and field stone' work of 
the bus depot. The red-tiled wait­
ing room with Its comfortable 
chairs and easy-on-the*eye colors 
caused him to nod his head in ap­
preciation.
“Quite a bus terminal you’ve got 
here, inost depots outside of the 
really big ones are Just sort of 
■holes In the wall," he commented 
to the baggage clerk.- '
“It should be,” Mr. Traveller 
was toldl “This is the hub of the 
bus system for the valley and south- 
'em Interior. /
“Penticton’s .the hub ■of every­
thing, in the, valley,” the baggage 
clerk continued, “and you can go 
most any place from here either 
by bus, 'tralh. or air. You ipust 
have seen our airport as you icame 
in on the bus.”
“That's interesting,” said Mr. 
Traveller. “Penticton’s quite a 
place bift I diqp’t know it was that 
important,”
He felt for his cigarette^, remem­
bered he was out and apked; “Any 
place you can get cigarettes with­
out walking a mile and where’s 
this new hotel, by the v&yi Do I 
need a taxi?"
“Why. this .is It right'here.' The 
depot is a part of it. Just go 
through that, door there where the 
coffee bar is. You can get yoxir 
cigarettes and magazines and pap­
ers In there. If you go on through»
) Tiirtfin Not Used 
As'Floor Covering
Curiosity concerning the rea­
son for two different tartans in 
the. Hotel Prince Ohsules, Tart­
an Room may be easily allayed.
The Royal Stuart tartan, used 
on the lampshades, is a clan 
tartan and consequently is af­
forded the same courtesies as a 
flag.
Custom forbids the use of 
flags as a floor covering and for 
this reason an ordinary check 
pattern was used in the decora­








S^m the coffee bar he strolled 
Into the comfortable lobby. Yes, 
there was a nice room with a ■view 
vacant; "With bath?" he asked. 
“Oh yes sir, all our rooms have 
■baths," the clerk Informed him,
'I’ll Just take a look around be­
fore 1 go up," Mr, Travellw said. 
"Looks to me like as nice a hotel as 
I’ve ever been in and I’ve been in 
some of the best."
Mr. 'Traveiler strolled towards the 
back of the bulling and peeped In 
the banquet hall “Hm-m, wish my 
club had a room like that for our 
weekly luncheons,” he thought as he 
admired the spacious room.
^ "How many people can you seat 
In there?”, he asked aft hotel ^- 
ployee. “In the Olengarry ' room, 
Sir? Oh, about 250,”
"Bigger even than It looks,”
Mr. Traveller sauntered dpwn'a 
long corridor, “Oh! Oh! guess I’m 
out-of-hounds," he muttered as he 
came to the kitchen. He chuckled, 
“taut it’s behind-the-scenes that 
really tells the story;”
The sc^ne to meet his eye was 
one of orderly confusion. He not­
iced the automatic dish washer. 
'"How hqt Is that ■water?” he asked 
the attendant. “More than 100 de­
grees," said the girl. “Nobody ever 
washed dishes by hand In water 
that hot,”
“I guess a man can feel safe eat­
ing In a placo-like this,” said Mr. 
Traveller looking at the shining 
equipment and immaculate work 
table.
“Yes, although I do say It myself, 
we serve good meals here,” answered 
the girl “We’ve got a dietitian 
tl^t sure knows how to plan meals 
—and the ibosses, .we sometimes 
think, are a little bit hepped about 
.quality and service,’’
“^y," that’s a big freezing outfit 
—wouldn’t have^ thought a "hotel 
this size would have needed all 
that,” commented Mr. 'Traveller.
The girl smiled. “We need every 
hit of it, especially in the summer 
and when we have big conven­
tions.”
Mr. 'Traveller left the kitchen, 
making a mental note to sample 
the Juicy roast he saw being pop­
ped Into the oven, and made his 
•way back to the lobby and out of 
the front entrance,
‘‘Obsh, It’s a bigger place than 1 
thought.” He turned up towards 
the bus depot and paused to study 
the dresses In the window of the 
smart women’s wear store. “Tlila 
reminds me I’ve got'to take the 
wife something back. That little 
number would Just B>ilt her down 
to the ground," he mused. "Con­
venient alright to be able to do 
your shopping without' leaving the 
hotel."
He rubbed his chin reflectlveljr. “i 
need a shave.” he mused. Then on 
the other side of the lobby he saw 
thd barber’s shop and beyond the 
OP telegraph office dign, “That re­
minds mo I'd bettor get a ‘Wire 
away and tl\pn for a Shave," Mr, 
Traveller murmured.
Bhaved and with shoes shined 
Mr, Traveller went up to his room.
"No elovatbr yet, but there will 
bo when wo put on thjit othter 
floor," the bellboy told him.
On his way up the gudet noticed 
tho building was fire proof. No 
worries on that score, ho thought.
The wide, lush carpeted and hrll- 
llantly illuminated conidor caused 
Mr. Tmvollor to blink his ©yea. 
'"This Is reolly first class, Not often 
you find comfort away from hmne 
like ’this in a comparatively small 
place,” L *
"Rooms are a little smaller than 
In the Hotel Vancouver but apart 
from that they seem Just os com­
fortable," he BOlilCqulzed. "Lovely 
bed/’ He looked Into the small but 
gleomlpg batliroom. "That’s real­
ly something—a bath to every 
room," he commented to his Image 
In the mirror.
Thouglit of the roast ho had seen 
going Into the oven reminded him 
he was hungi'y. Ho wont down and 
was shown Into tne dining ropm. 
Must bo Scotsmen that own this 
hotel, he thought, taking In the 
tartan 'decorative theme.
"Tartan Room ohl and Urn ban­
quet hnJl 'Is the Olongo.rry Room 
and they call It the Hotel •Prince 
Oharles; they miwt be Scots alright 
but If they ore, they sure didn’t 
squeeze tho nlclcles when they built 
this, place.”
Tlie next morning Mr. Traveller 
looked out of his window ot the 
rolling hills bathed In OlC'onagan 
Valley sunlight.
,Ho pondered deeply, then wrote 
out a Wire whldr he oddressed to 
Ids wife. "Oar sltould bo roady now. 
Get It, drive up over Hopo-Rrlnoe- 
ton IRgU'way and moot me at the 
Hotel Prince Oharles. Am booking 
suite for ll,wo weelts, Tliink you’ll
Incladinigr pioturea and mlrrore 
there are more tl^an 1000 pieces of 
furniture In the Hotel Prince 
Charlea, More than 1,000 square 
feet of drapery in various shades 
adorn the ■windows.
The Hotel Prinoe Charles con­
tains approximately 300 doors.
like It hero—first class hotel' good 
service. Penticton looks Uke spot 
we’ve been looking for to retire. 
Expect you sometime tomorrow 
afteimoon.”
To The Management Of The New
HOTEL PRINOE OHARLES
We are pleased to say that 
for the, convenience of the 
public we will operate a taxi 
stand in the lobby of the new 
Hotel Prince Charles. We feel 
that this will enable Us to give 









Ind Best Wishes 
For Every Success 
To The Management 
On The Occasion 













To say that the material 
we supply to the new.;,
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